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IT is now nearly feven years lince Mr:

Boodle, of Ongar, in Eilex, told me that, in

his opinion, many nervous difeafes, and many

pulmonary affections, originate in a diforder

of the Liver. He regretted his inability to

invelligate the fubjeCt by diffeClion, and urged

me to endeavour to afcertain, by that method,

how far his ideas were well founded, or other-

wife. The refult of thefe enquiries is related

at the conclufion of the firft paper in this

volume.

Having



vi Preface.

Having thus been led to pay attention to'

diforders of the digeftive organs, and their

connexion with other difeafes, in the relation

of caufe or effedl;
;
the importance of the in-

veftigation in \^diich I had engaged gradually

increafed in my eltimation, I foon perceived

that thefubjedl w as of the highefi: confequence

in the practice of furgery
;
for local difeafes

dillurb the fundlions of the digdlive organs ;

and^ converfely, a deranged ftate of thofe or-

gans, either occurring in confequence of fuch

Jympathy, or exifting primarily as an original

difeafe, materially atFcds the progrefs. of local

complaints. The fads which I have colleded,

and the obfervations which I have made rela-

tive to thefe fubjeds, wall be found in the

fubfequent paper. It feems to be the duty of

every one to promulgate any ufeful fads which

he may polfels, relating to an important lub-

^ jjed, in order to excite general attention to it;

by which the knowledge of that luojed is

•likely to obtain the greaicft and molt rapid

increafe.
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increafe. Infliienced by -this coniideration;

and believing that the facetswhich 1 have col-?

lefted merit attention, ^ I- fubmit them to the

judgment of the piiblick,

I

It is no more than Jultice to hate, that

opinions of a timilar kind, with refpccl to the

influence of the hepatic fundion on various

forms of difeafc, have, for fome years pah,

been delivered by Dr. Curry, Phyhcian to

Guy’s Hpfpital, in his lectures upon the The-

ory and Practice of Medicine ; and that our

furprife was mutual, at finding fuch coinci-

dence of fentiment upon a fubjecl hitherto fo

little adverted to. Until Dr. Curry, however,

hiall lay the refult of his labours before the

publick, which he is now preparing to do, it

is impofiible to fay ho\v far our ideas may

correlpond in the detail
;
but when two per-

fons begin an invehigation with principles

pearly fimiiar, it is not, perhaps, imreafonabie

to
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to «xpe6l, that the fads which they collet,

and the obfervations which they make, though *

in different lines of the profeffion, will be

found mutually tp fupport and illuflrate each

other.

On



On thofe Difo?'ders of the Syftcm in general^ mid

of the digcftive Organs m parlicular, xvhich

accompany local I)ifcafes, and zvhich, xohethcr

they he fympathetic or idiopathic, confiderahly

ohjiruct the Cure of thefe Difcafes.

I

A-N evil feems to me to have arifen from
the artificial divifion of the healing art into

the medical and furgical departments. This
divifion has caufed the attention of the phy-
fician and furgeon to be too exclufivelj di-

reded to thofe difeafes, wdiich cuftom has arbi-

trarily allotted to their care. The effe<fi;s of
local diforders upon the conftitution have, in
confeqiience, been too little attended to

; and
indeed I know of no book, to which I can
refer a furgical liudent for a fatisfaftory ac-
count of thofe febrile and nervous affeftions,

vvhich local difeafe produces, except that of
B Mr.
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Mr. Hunter^. The reciprocal operation of

conllitutional diforders upon local difeafes has

obtained flili lets attention. To invelligate

more particularly fome parts of thefe iiibjedls,

and to bring them forwards to public notice,

are the propofed objecls of the prefent paper.

*

No part of the animal body can be very

conhderably difordered, without occalioning

a correfpondent derangement of the whole

conllitution. Such diforder has been confi-

dered by Mr. Hunter as the refult of univerfal

lympathy. This confent of the whole con-

. Ititution with its parts, inanifclls itfelf, in par-

ticular indances, by a greater dillurbance of

the fundlions of fome organs than of others

;

and from tliis circumltance tliefe difeafes have

derived the appellations, by y liich they are

commonly diftinguillied. - If the actions of

the fanguiferoiis fydem be principally dii-

turbed, and the temperature of the body fub-

jcct to unnatural variations, the difeafe is

termed fever : if the nervous fydem be chiefly

* Trcatlfe on the Blood, Inflammation, &c.

aflecled.
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affecled, a Ibite of vigilance or of delirium maj

be produced : convulfions and tetanus take place

when the mufcular iVftem is more particularly-

difordered. Though the efpecial diforder of

particular organs thus gives a character and

denomination to the dil'eafe, it is fufficiently

evident, in every inltance,' that the whole'-

Gonftitution is diftiirbed, and that parts of it

are chiefly afledted, perhaps from unknown
circiim fiances relative to the nervous fyflem,

or it may be from a predifpofltion to difordcf

Gxilling in the parts^ which are chiefly aflediedi

It feems to be afcertaincd, that perfons of

particular conflitutions are predifpofed to thofe

febrile a^flionS of the' fan2:uiferous fvfteni,

• which conflitute the inflammatory fever
; that

there is a propenflty to convulfions in chil-

dren, and to tetanus in the inhabitants of

warm climates.

It may be a fit fubje(T for enquirt:, whetbef .

it be poflible for particular organs to bccoiiie

atfeeded otberwife, than through the medium
of the nervous fyflem in general. Though,
fome inflances of fvmpathy are flrange, and.

^ 2 perhaps
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perhaps inexplicable, it muh:, I think, be ad-

mitted, that the inflammatory fever, the hate

of vigilance and delirium, convulfions and te-

tanus, which arife in confequence of injuries

of the limbs, are produced by irritation im-

parted to the brain, w^hich, by a kind of re-

lledfed operation, occalions a greater diforder

of foine organs than of others, and thus gives

a charadler and denomination to the difeafe.

That the flomach and bowels are difordered

by injuries and difeafes of parts of the body,

has been remarked by various perfons ; but

the fubjed: has never been extenfively fur-

veyed, nor viewed with that accuracy of ob-

iervation, which its high importance merits.

It has been obferved that fprains of tendinous

or ligamentous parts produce fudden ficknefs

;

and Mr. Hunter has attributed that fliivering

which is confequent to accidents, and attendant

on fome difeafes, to the llate of the ftomach.

It is alfo known that, in fome local injuries

from accident or operations, the flomach has

appeared to be the part principally affeded.

But thefe remarks have been made only in a

curfory
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Ciirforv manner; and it is my intention tQ

cxaiiiiue the fa bje(d: more particularly. The
connexion of local difeales with the Itate of

the conllitution in general alfo appears to me
either not fufficiently underHood or not duly

regarded by the generality ofpradlitioners
; and

to thisfubjedllalfo mean toelaim their particular

attention. I ffiall in the firll: place feledl two

cafes to the'w how the flomach and bowels,

or, to tpeak yet more exten lively, the digelHve

organs may be affedled from local diforder.

CASE.

A healthy gentleman, about twenty-five

years of age, was induced to fubmit to an

operation for the return of an adherent omen-
tal hernia, rather in order to remove the in-

convenience and apprehenfion which the dif-

order occafioned, than from any urgent ne-

cellity
; for any increafed exertion in walking

or riding produced the defeent of a portion

of inteftine behind the thickened omentum,
and obliged him to Hop, and replace it : and

he
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4

lie frequently could not accompliili the reduce

tion without conliderable difficulty. The ap^

plication of truffies had been quite ineffeclual

in obviating thefe alarming inconveniencies.

The patient’s diet on th^ day preceding the

operation was fcanty, and conhited of iiuid

fubftances. He took on the morning of tl,ie

operation fome Epfom fiilts a^d manna, which

operated twice, and feemed to have emptied

his bowels, A portion of the omentum was
%

cut off, and the remainder was returned after

two veffels had been ti^d. The operation

was follow'ed by general diforder of the con-

ilitution, manifelled by a full and ftrong pulfe,

furred tongue, great anxiety, reftleffn^fs, and

total want of deep. The ftomach was par-

ticularly affected, being diftended, imeafy pu

compreffion, and rejecting every thing that

•was fwallowed. He was bled largely in' the

evening, and took faline medicines, but could

not be prevailed on to fw'allow^ any thing elle,

except fome toaft and water. Tiie ficknefs

had in fome degree abated on the next day.

A fohuion of magnefia vitriolata ip mint water
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V

was prefcribed in fmall oGcailonal doles, in

order to relieve the dihenlion of the ffornach,

and the unpleafant hate of the ton^ie, by

procuring feme difeharge from the bowels

In the courfe of the day he took an ounce of

the falts, which was not rejected by the

homach, yet he could fcarcely be prevailed

* Patients not unfreqiiently fuffer much after operations from

dllbrder of tlie ftoraach;, and fomciimes die apparently in confe-

quence of this atieiaion, and not from local mifehief. In thefe

cafes opium fometimes fails to quiet the irritability of the fto-

mach
j
and I have always confidered it as a primary objc.6t to

produce fecretions into the bowels, as 1 have oblerved that, if

difeharges can be procured per anum, the ftomach becomes tran-

quil. The magneha vltriolata dilfolved in common mint water

pr peppermint water, in fmall and repeated dofes, and clyfters,

are, 1 believe, generally diredled to jrroduce this effect. It muft

he acknowledged that it is diforder of the brain that affeTs the

ftomach
;
but the re-aClion of the latter affedion increafes and

maintains the former, by which it was [)roduced. Thefe cafes

are exceed! ngiy various with regard to the degree and kind of

the diiorder
j
fometimes the brain feems the part chiefly aflecteff,

and the nervous energy appears to be greatly impaired. In fuch

cales cordials feem to be the only medicine that can be pve-

Icribed with probable benefit. Sometimes a low kind of deli-

rium takes place, with but a flight degree of febrile a£Uon.

Sometimes the delirium is more violent, and the febrile aftions

are proportionably iiicreafed, attended with fubfultus of ihe

puilcles and occational couvulijons.

upon
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upon to take any thing elfe. The tongue

was hill covered by a thick yellow far
; the

tkin was hot and dry, and the pulfe frequent.

As there was no particular tendernefs about

the hypogaftric region, he was not again bled.

The fecond night palTed without the lead:

deep. As the falts had produced no effect,

the fame medicine was ordered in an infufion

of fenna, wdth the addition of fome of the

tincture, which, by being given in very

fmall dofes, was retained. As, however,

no effe(T feemed likely to refult from this

medicine, a grain of calomel was given at

night, and repeated on the following morning.

Still the loathing of food continued. The

third night palfed, like the former ones, with-

out the lead lleep, and with great anxiety. -

On the next morning, two pills, containing

five grains of the pil. colocynth. and the fame

quantity of the pil. aloet. cum myrrha, were

given every fourth hour. Thefe procured no

fiool,nor produced anyfenfation which inclined

the patient to believe that they would ope-

rate. Again he paiTed a night without fleep

;

but, towards the morning, he felt his bowejs

apparently
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apparently filling, to ufe his own expreflion,

and a profufe difcharge enfued. A dozen co-

pious, fetid, and black evacuations took place

between five and ten o’clock, and he had fe-

veral others in the courfe of the day
; after

this, his appetite returned, his tongue be-

came clean, and found and continued fleep

fucceeded.'

That the chylopoietic organs were in this

cafe the parts chiefly affected, can fcarcely be

queflioiied, The ficknefs, the tendernefs

of the parts in the epigaftric region, the dif-

like to receive any thing into the flomach,

and the fiate of the tongue, all fliew that the

flomach was much difordered. The infufcep-

tibility of the bowels to be operated on by
thofe medicines, which would ordinarily have

produced difcharges from them, and the pro-

tufe evacuation which afterwards enfued, and
relieved the patient, fliew that thefe vifcera

participated in the afledion. The black co-

lour ot the difcharges fliews, I lliink, that the

fecretion of the bile was not healthy. It is

probable that feme portion of the evacuated

matter
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matter proceeded from the liver, in which

cafe it might be juftly inferred that this

organ was atfecled in common with the reft

of the chylopoietic vifcera.

It may be fuppofed, that the injury done to

the omentum might contribute to produce the

diforder of thefe organs, rather than of

others. We do not, however, find that fuch

effe6is commonly fucceed to limilar operations,

The ill confequences in the prefent cate were

greater than might perhaps have been expec-

ted, if it were not known, that an operation

performed on a healthy patient is more apt

to produce confiderable diforder, than where

the conftitution has previoufly lulfained the

irritation of a difeafe, for which the operation

becomes neceffary.
w

It is probable alfo that the reftleflhefs and

anxiety of tlie patient w'ere aggravated, if not

principally caiifod by the hate ot the chylo-

poietic vifcera ;
fince the relief \\ hich took

place in thofe parts on the renewal of fecrc-

lions into them, ccrtainlv removed the nervous
* •/

fy inp toms.
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Symptoms. That the difcharges were the

elfed: of fecretion is proved by the abfence

of alimentary matter in the bowels, in confer*

quence of the adlion of the purgative admi-

nidered on the morning of the operation, and

the abdinence both before and after tliat

period*,

I could relate numerous cafes in fupport of

the inferences, which I have drawn from the

preceding hi dory
;
that local irritation afFedf-r

ing the nervous fydem may occadon a lubfe»

quent adecfion of the digeftive organs of a

* Two infiances are recorded in Mr. Pott’s Works of the

operation for the redudtiou of an hernia being perforined where

no firangulation exlfied. See Pott’s Works, vol. III. pp. 295,

^99, edition of 1783.

The operation in the cafe juft rela|:ed was i.tnderta]k.en upon

the authority of thefe cafes, which were both fuccefsfnl. I pei>

formed a fimllar operation on a patierft, whofe life had been twice

in imminent hazard from fiFangulation, in a cafe of adherent

epiplocele, in which a truls 4hl not keep up the hernia. Thus

fiperalion was followed by.violent peritonitis, which could only

be fubdued by Inch copious and repeated venaefedtion, as eudan-

gered the patieiU’a life. Thtfe cafes have made fuch an ira-

preihon on my mind, that I fliouid txc very a^'crfe in future t«

undertake fimilar e.xperimenti,.

mod
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moft momentous nature, and which appears

to be the fource of great general diforder of the

fyhem, becaufe an amendment taking place

in the hate of thofe vifcera, a correfponding

alleviation of the general fymptoms enfues.

Such cafes fucceeding to great local irritation

muh frequently occur to every one ; it is

therefore unneceflary to adduce more inftances,

I fhall however relate another cafe to con-

firm the opinions which I have delivered,

becaufe it appears to me to elucidate fiill more

jfny prefent fubjedl.

CASE.

A gentleman fell with his leg between the

bars of an iron grating, which ferved as a win-

dow to a cellar. The part was much bruifed,

the Ikin grazed, and the tibia broken into

three or four pieces at its upper extremity.

The limb was put up in fplints by a neigh-

bouring furgeon, and the next day the patient

yequefted to fee me in confultation. I at-

tended
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tended for a few days, but every thing went

on fo well, that I difcontinued my regular *

vifits, and only called occafionally, without

feeing the limb. There was no inflammation

;

the fwelling which had been occafioned by

the bruife had fubfided, and where the fkin

had been grazed, two or three trivial ulcers*

had taken place, w^hich obliged the furgeon to

open the bandages and drefs them daily. The
patient’s health had been fo good, that about

three or four weeks after the accident, he had

fome friends to dine w^ith him in his room,

and afterwards played at cards with them,

and parted with them, in the evening, in high

Ipirits. In the middle of the fame night, the pa-

tient fuddenly became delirious, and I w^as fent

for to meet the other furgeon in confultation.

The delirium was then fo great, that the pa-

tient knew not the perfons in the room. On
looking at the leg, with a view to inquire

into the caufe of this unexpected occurrence,

it w^as found, that one of the ulcers of the

skin on the outhde of the limb, on which

his pofition had produced fome prcllure, had

become deep, and apparently penetrated the

fafcia^
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fafcia, fo as to communicate ‘with the frac-

tured bone, and thus had converted a fimple

Into a compound fraduro. To this event we
could not but attribute the fudden irritation

of the coiiditiition, and the delirium. Opium
was immediately given, w'hich quieted this

dilturhance in a conliderable degree^ fo that

on the next day the pulfe was more tranquil,

and there was no delirium. On the following

day his ftomach became affeded ; he was ficky

Could take nothing by the mouth, had the

hiccough, arid his abdomen was diftended like

that of a perfon in tympanitis ; whilft the?

fenfcs and intelled were not difordered as they

had been. In tills hate he continued about

twenty-four hours, when his fufferings vVere

terminated by death. As fome fufpicions had

arifen that the head or abdomen might have

been Iiurt at the time of the accident, the

body Was infpccled ;
blit no injury of thefe

parts was difeovered. Upon examining the

leg, it w^as found that the external wound'

communicated w ith the frahlured tibia, wdiich

Was broken into fevcral pieces ;
fome of the

fradures, afeending in a perpendicular direc-

i tion,
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tion, communicated with the joint of the

knee.

In this cafe the difeeafe was of too fhort

duration for obfervations to be made refped-

ing the fecretions of the chylopoietic organs

;

but it was evident that there was a complete

atony of the ftomach and inteftines. The

conlideration of fuch cafes as thofe which

have been related, have convinced me that

local irritation may produce a great diforder

of the digeftive organs. It muft, I think, be

granted, that it produces fuch edecls through

the medium of the nervous fyftem, and that,

by a kind of reflected operation, the digeflivc

organs become affedled fo that the mod mani-

fed and greated diforder feems to exid in

them.

Now, if vehement local irritation can pro-

duce fo violent a didurbance of the chylo-

poietic organs, it may be expeded that a lefs

degree of a llmilar caufe will produce dighter

effeds of the fame nature. Indeed, the fore-,

going cafes were related not merely becaiife

they
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they feemed worthy of record by themfelves

(for fuch hifteries are but rarely met with in

medical books), but chiefly to prepare the

reader for the obfervations which are to

follow.

- This llighter kind of derangement occurs in

cancerous complaints, which rarely fail to be

accompanied with diforder of the abdominal

vifeera ; to which afFe6lion I am induced in

general to attribute * that difficulty of breath-

ing which has been fo generally remarked in

the lafl hages of the difeafe. We find the

fame hate of the chylopoietic organs in the

advanced hages of lumbar abfeefs, compound

fradlures, and all kinds of local difeafe, which

impart confiderable and continued irritation

to the whole conftitution. We alfo find a

lefs important difeafe, as for inhance, a fretful

ulcer, keep up a diforder of the fyhem in ge-

neral and of the digefHve organs in particular,

which fubfides as the irritable ftate of the ulcer

diminifhes. But as pradlitioners in general

may not perhaps have fo attentively remarked

* See Surgical Obfervations, Vol. I.

.
' thefe
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thefe clrcumftances as to be familiarly ac-

quainted with them, it may be ufeful to men-

tion a very common occurrence,' wdiich

cannot have efcaped obfervation. I allude to

the effects of the irritation of teething upon the

health of children. The Brain is fometimes

fo affected as to caufe convulfions
; the digefUve

organs are almoft conftantly difordered. The

appetite fails
;
the tongue is furred

; the fecre-

tions of the liver are either fufpended, defi-

cient, or vitiated. The bowels are cither purged

orcoftive, and the faeces fetid. The fmcal mat-

ter is often mixed with mucous and other

fecretions. There is alfo frequently a very

troublefome cough* Such fymptoms gene-

rally fubfide w^hen the local irritation ceafes,

but fometimes the diforder of the digeftive

organs, thus excited, continues and diflurbs

the general health of the patient*

If local Irritation be capable of difordering

the bowels, we naturally conclude that it

bB:s upon them through the medium of the

brain. If alfo the brain and nervous fyftem

fhould be difordered, without any apparent

C local
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local difeafe, we might expedl hmilar derange-

ments in the fundlions of the digellive or-

gans. In cafes, where fome morbific poifon is

abforbed, which produces effedls fimilar to

thofe of fyphilis, we frequently find the gene-

ral irritation of the confiitution accompanied

alfo wdth that diforder of the bow^els, which I

now proceed more particularly to defcribe.

This Highter diforder of the chylopoietic

organs is, in general, manifefied by a dimi-

nution of the appetite and digeftion, flatu-

lence, and unnatural colour and fetor of

the excretions, which are generally deficient

in quantity. The tongue is dry, whitifli, or

furred, particularly at the back part; this

fymptom is moll apparent in the morning.

As the difeafe advances, a tendernefs is felt

when the epigallric region is comprelied, and

the patient breathes more by the ribs, and lefs

by the diaphragm than in the healthy Hate. The

urine is frequently turbid. I am inclined to

impute thefe lymptoms (for reafons wdiich w ill

be hereafter mentioned) to an irritable Hate of

the chylopoietic organs, wdiich is accompanied

by
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by a deficiency or depravity of thofe fecretionSy

upon the liealthy quality of which, the right

performance of their functions depends. As all

the fecretions poured into the alimentary canal

are colourlefs, except the bile, in that alone

can any defedl or depravity be difeovered by

infpeftion.

Before I proceed, I may be allowed to

enter more fully into a conlideration of

the fymptoms which denote diforder of the

digeftive organs
;

in order to induce fur-

geons to pay that Uriel attention to them,

which the importance of the fubjecl fo

well deferves. It would indeed be impof-

fible for the reader to underftandy without

fuch prefatory obfervations, my object in

the treatment of the cafes which will pre-

lently be related, or tlie opinions which I have

formed, relative to their mode of cure.

The changes which the food undergoes iii

the digeftive organs of the more complicated

animals are threefold
;
and ditlin61 organs are

allotted to each of the three proceflbs, Digef-

0 2 tion
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lion takes place in the llomach
, chylification

in the fmall intehines; and a third procefs,

hitherto undenominated, is performed in the

large inteftines. It is probable that in fome

cafes, one fet of organs may be more difordered

than the others, and of courfe one of thefe

procelTes may fail more than the reft. For

intlance, the llomach may digell the food in

a healthy manner, although the inteftines do

not perform their ftiare of the changes, which

they ought to efte6l.

Diforder of tlie llomach is generally mani-

fefted by the-ftate of the tongue. If there be

no fever to difturb the fecretions in general,

the change which is vilible in the tongue can be

imputed to no other caufe than local difeafe,

or a participation in a diforder of the llomach

*or lungs. Local irritation or mental anxiety

wiir caufe a white and dry tongue ;
but docs

not this efted; arife through the medium of an

aftedion of the llomach ? For although the

fecretions of the tongue mull partake of the

general diHurbance which prevails in fever,

their elpecial diforder may be, in that cafe

alfo.
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alfo/ not improperly attribut<?.d to the ftate of

the llomach.

The Rate of the tongue is, in general, an

infallible criterion of a difordered condition

of the ftomach ;
but it does not point out

the kind and degree of that diforder. In re-

cent and conlider^-ble affections, where the

appetite is loft, and the digeftive powers are

greatly impaired, the appearances of the tongue

are- by no means fo Itrikingly unhealthy as in

more confirmed cafes, where neither the ap-

petite nor digeftion appear materially deficient.

It is probable that a continuance of irritation in

the ftomach may fo affeCt the tongue, as to

render unnatural fecretions habitual to the

part, and that thefe exift independently of the

original caufe, or may be reproduced by trivial

degrees of diforder. Nay, fometimes the cu-

ticle of the tongue feems to have loft its tranf-
« m

parency, and to become permanently white, in

confequence of continued irritation.

After making the allowances, yvhich fuch

circumftances require, we in general be

enabled
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enabled to detedt'a difordered date of the

inach by obfen^ations made on the tongue

:

and, as it is of confequence to afcertain fuch

diforder at an early period, when the fymp-

toms are probably flight, this organ fliould be

obferved in the morning, when it will be

found much furred, particular!}^ at the part

next the throat. Its appearance may vary in

different parts of the day from varieties in the

date of the domach, depending on the excite-

ment which is derived from food, or a date of

irritation aridng from too long fading. The

tongues of many perfons wdth diforder of the

domach look moderately healthy during the

day, though they have been fo much furred

in the morning, that it has been deemed nc-

cediiry to ferape them.

A difordered date of fecretion, either as to

quantity or quality, will be the natural effecd ot

irritation of a fecreting organ. This is evidently

tlie cafe with the tongue ; and wc may, v ith

great probability, conjecture that the fame con-

lequence alfo takes place in the domach. Since

the juices of the domach are the immediate

ageutij
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agents in digelHon, that procefs miitl be dif-

turbed in proportion as its fccretions are de-

ficient or vitiated.

If iindigefted matter pafs from the fiomach

into the intellines, it can fcarcely be fuppofed

that tl^ir powers are capable of converting it

. into chyle ;
and it may become irritating to

thofe organs in confequence of the chemical

changes, which it may then undergo. Animal

and vegetable matters experience confiderable

chemical changes before they leave the fto-

mach ;
and thefe changes are likely to increafe

in proportion to the time during which they

are detained, unlefs counteradled by the powers

of the digeftive organs, powers which feem

chiefly to refide in the fluids which are fecreted

into them.

The extent of the power which the intef-

tines poflefs of converting the fubftances con-

tained in them into chyle, or of preventing

chemical changes, is unknown. It is probable

that much unafiimilated matter is abforbed by
the lacfleals, when the digellive powers fail in

their
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“their functions. This is demonftrablj the cafe

in diabetes, where the vegetable matter floats

in the ferum of the blood, rendering it turbid,

and afterwards combines fo as to form fugar

in its palTage through the kidnies. The llrong

odour, which various kinds of food impart to

the urine, proves alfo the indifcrirninate man-

ner, in which different fubftances are abforbed

from the inteflines. May not a turbid and

fetid ffate of the urine very frequently arife

from a flmilar caufe ; viz. from the imperfedl

adlion of the digeftive organs, in confequence

of which, unalfimilated matter is taken up

by the lacfeals, and afterw^ards feparated from

the blood, fo as to impart thefe qualities to the

urine ? It may be reafonably conjeclured that

the fame powders, by which the kidney converts

the old materials of our body into that pecu-

liar modification of animal matter, which is

diffolved in the water of the urine, and which

has been called by the French chemifts uree,

may alfo enable it, in a healthy and vigorous

ftate, to difpofe of much unaflimilated fub-

flance in a fimilar way. The further confi-

deration of this fubjed would, how^ever, lead
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to a difculTion foreign to tbe purpofe of the

prefent paper : it wall be fufficierit to remark

at prefent, that the Rate of the urine may

afford afiillance in afcertaining the exigence

of dilorder of the digeftive organs, and in in-

dicating its nature. It has been already men-

tioned, in the brief account of the fjmptoms,

that the urine is frequently turbid. It Ihould,

how^ever, alfo be obfervcd, that the quality

of the urine much depends on the ftate of

the nervous fyftem. It is frequently, in the

diforders of which I am fpeaking, pale-co-

loured and copious, which is probably owing

to a hate of nervous irritation, fuch as exihs

in hyheria. It is not improbable that dif-

orders of the digehive organ's, by caufing the

frequent fecretion of unnatural urine, may
produce irritation, and fubfequent difeafe of

the kidneys.

Modern phyfiologihs feem to agree in the

opinion that the fucciis gahricus is the agent,

by which digehion is effccled ; but they are

not fo unanimous as to the immediate caufe of

chylification. It is not improbable that the
j

fuceps intehinalis is a principal agent, although
""

its
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its qualities have not yet been enquired into ;
'

for, indeed, the invetligation would be atten-

ded with difficulties almoll infuperable.

Since the bile and pancreatic liquor are

poured into the intcllines at a fmali dillance

from the ftomach, it is natural to conlider thefe

fluids as ufefal in effeAing the change, which

the alimentary matter undergoes in the fmali

inteliines, namely, its converfion into chyle.

The chyme, or aliment digefted by the ilo-

mach, being vifcid, the pancreatic juice has

been coniidered as an ufeful and necelfary

diluent.

The ufes of the bile have of late much en-

gaged the attention of phyfiologilis. Mr. Hun-

ter obferved that it did not feem to incorporate

with the chyle
;
and it certainly cannot do fo,

and retain its own nature, tince its colour

and tahe are fo intenfe, that it v^ ould impart

thefe properties to the chyle, if mixed with it

in the fmallcll quantity. The difficulty of con-

ceiving that the two fluids can be agitated to-

gether by the periflaltic motion of the intef-

tineSj
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tines, without becoming incorporated, has led

to an opinion that the bile may combine wdth

the alimentary matter, and lofe its original

properties ;
but nothing of this kind is afeer-

tained. Fourcroy thinks that the alkali and

faline ingredients of the bile may combine

with the chyle, and render it more fluid, wfliile

the albumen and refin may combine wdth the

excrementitious matter. It Is, indeed, evident

that the bile combines either totally or par-

tially with fomething feparated from the chyle,

and exifts formally in it, and in a flate of

health uniformly dyes it of its peculiar colour

;

and therefore it has of late been fuppofed that

the bile may ferve to purify the chyle, by

precipitating and combining wdth its feculent

It has been faid in the brief and general re-

cital that has been given of the fymptoms.

* In the enquiry into the probable nfes of the bile. It ought
to be obferved, that in many perfons, in whom that fecretion is

either for a confiderable time wholly fupprefTed, very deficient,

or much depraved, it does not appear that the nutrition of the

body is defedtive.

which
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which cliaraderize diforder in the cli}dopoictio

organs, that the llools are of an unnatural co-

lour and odour, Medical men entertain various

opinions refpeding the colour of the faeces : to

jne this property feeins generally to depend

on the kind and quantity of the bile. All the

lecretions, which are poured into the alimen-

tary canal, except the bile, are colourlefs or

white ; if, therefore, this fluid w^ere wanting,

the relidue of the aliment would be of the

colour, which might be expeded to refult

from fome of its undigelled parts combined

together. When, for inftance, the fecretion

of bile is flopped by the irritation of teething

in children, whofe diet is chiefly bread and

milk, the faeces are white
;
when this fecretion

is obflnided in adults, the flools are pale like

whitifh-brown paper.

In cafes of difeafe, however, coloured fe-

cretions may take place from the bow^els. I

have known inftances, in which a fluid like

coffee-grounds in colour and confillence was

vomited
;
and a fimilar matter, of darker co-

lour and of an offenfive fmcll, was difeharged

in
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HI great quantities per anum : and I have feen

green bile mixed with thefe difcharges. I have

examined the bodies of perfons who died of

fuch attacks, and have found the lining of the

alimentary canal' highly, inflamed, and appa-

rently tending to mortification throughout its

whole extent, without there being any difeafe

of the liver. I am, therefore, fully awai*e

that the heces may be coloured by difeafed

fecretions from the bowels themfelves ;
but,

in my opinion, they very rarely derive their

colour from this caiife. Further; an unhealthy
I

colour of the faeces mav be attributed to fome

degeneracy in tlic quality of the alimentary-

matter ; fuch as may be fuppofed to take place

when the digclHve organs fail in the perform-

ance of their offices, and different alimentary

fubllances are in confcquence detained in

the bowels, where they may pafs through

chemical decompolitions and re-combinations,.

But, though I am inclined to allov/ the

full operation of thefe caufes, the fol-

lowing reafons lead me to believe that the

colour of the faeces generally depends on the

kind and quantity of the bile. In the natural

Hate
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Hate of the digcftive organs, when there is no

peculiarity of diet, and no medicine is taken,

the bile alone colours the relidue of the food.

The fceces voided during a Hate of diforder

of the digedive organs are fometimes par-

tially coloured
; which circumdance cannot

be well accounted for upon any other fuppo-

lition than that of an irregular fecretion of the

bile. Fluids fecreted from the intedines do

not ufrially enter into combination with the

frecal matter, but appear didlndlly when ex-

creted. Thus we find mucus and jelly dif-

charged from the bowels, immixed with the

fasces. Medicines which adecl the liver pro-

duce a very fudden change in the colour of

the faeces. Small dofes of mercury, without any

alteration of diet, fometimes change the dools

im.mediately from a blackllh to a light yellow

colour, w'hich indicates a healthy but defi-

cient fecretion of bile.

Healthy bile in the human fubjecl is ge-

nerally of a deep yellow brown colour ;
the

brown feems to be the refult of the yellow^

.colour concentrated. It appears to me to

be
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be of the colour of wetted rhubarb
;

for,

if a fmall portion of either of thefe fubllances

be put into a large quantity of water, tliej

will dye it of a blight yellow colour, which

is aAually the colour of thefe fubllances, yet

it is fo concentrated in the mafs as to appear

of a deep brown. Sometimes, indeed, we
find green bile in the gall bladder, when the

liver is not difeafed. I cannot, liowever, but

think that the natural colour is a yellowy

fo intenfe as to apjiear brown. Green bile is
^

ufually poured out in circumftances, w^here

there is evident difoi-der of the digeilive organs

;

and we cannot \\ ell fuppofe that there arc two

kinds of healthy bile. ’The quantity of tliis

fluid Ihould be fuch as completely to dye the

excrement of its peculiar colour. By attend-

ing, therefore, to the colour of the fseccs, tire

kind and quantity of bile, which the liver

excretes^ may in general be afeertained,

•

, The colour of the alvine excretions in thefe

difordered Ifates of the vifeera is various.

Sometimes they appear to conlill of the refidue

ot the food, untinged in the leall degree with

bile.
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bile. Sometimes they are of a light yeliow

colour, which denotes a very deficient quantity

of healthy biliary fecretion
;

they may alfo

be of a deep olive, of a clay brow n, and of a

blackifh browm
; all which fliew a vitiated

ftate of the biliary fecretion.

Any kind of browm, w^hich dilution wdll not

convert into yellowy I fhould confider as un-

healthy, fince the colour of healthy bile is

a bright yellow, which by concentration ap-

pears brown.

Such are the circumflances which I have

collected from my own obfervation, and the

reports of others, relative to the alvine excre-

tions, in the diforders wluch have been de-

feribed.

I have dw'elt thus particularly upon the

fubjeel of the biliary fecretion, from a belief

that its quantity and quality can, in general,

be afeertained by infpedhion, and will there-

fore ferve to indicate the prefence of diforder.

Whether the foregoing opinions be correct or

not
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not, it will, I think, be generally granted that

the flatc of the excretions from the bowels

commonly indicates the healthy or difordered

flate of thofe organs.

The efFefts, which medicine or diet may

have upon the colour of the feces, ought,

however^ to be conlidered. When the food

is coloured, and this colour is not altered

by digellion, it will, of courfe, appear in the

feces ; hence if it fliould be thought dcfirable

to know accurately the Hate of the biliary fe-

cretion, it would be right to rellricfc patients

to a diet that is not likely to colour the feces.

The green colour of vegetables tinges the

fecal relidue of the food. Steel alfo is known
to influence the colour of the feces. It

fliould alfo be remarked that the expofure ofthe

feces to air after their expulfion, will, in

fome inflances, caufe a confiderable alteration
\

in their colour. In our endeavours, there-

fore, to afcertain whether the liver is perform-

ing its office rightly, by obferving the colour

of the feces, attention fliould be paid to the

circumflances which have been mentioned,

U left
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lell we fliould be deceived, in confequence of

fuch inattention.

I conclude this review of the opinions en-

tertained refpecling chjlification, by obferving

that if the fuccus intellinalis be an agent in

this fundlion, diforder of the intellines is-

likely to alfedl its fecretion, and thus impede

this fecond important part of the procefs of

aliimilation.

The refidiie of rhe alimentary matter, mixed

w ith the bile, patles from the fmall into the.

large inteftines, and there undergoes a fudden

change
;

it acquires a peculiar fetor, and be-

comes what we denominate faeces. Tins

change is fo fudden, that it cannot be alcribed

to fpontaneous chemical alterations, (which

would be gradual) but to fome new ani-

mal agency. If the contents of the fmall

inteltines at their termination, andot the large

at their commencement, be examined, they

will be found totally diderent, even within a

line of each other the former being with-

out fetor, and the latter being in all refpeds

w hat
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what is denominated fceces. Though chemifls

then might fpeak of the faeculent matter of

chyle as fceces, yet phyfiologids would rather

apply that term to a change in the refiduc of

the food, which takes place in the large intef-

tines, and which feems to be efFe<^ed by the

animal powers of thofe organs. The feces

quickly fuffer chemical decompolition out of>

the body, although they often remain in the

bowels, without undergoing the fame kind of

change. Their chemical decompolition is at-

tended with the fudden formation of am-
«

monia
;
yet if they be examined when recent,

they are found to contain acids which ammonia

would neutralize. The inference, therefore,

naturally arifes, that this third procefs, amongll

other purpofes, may be defigned fo to modify

the refidiie of the alimentary matter, as to pre-

vent it from undergoing thofe various chemical

changes, which might be Simulating to the con-

taining organs, as well as injurious to the

general health.

In a perfedily healthy Sate of the digeSive

organs, probably no chemical decompoStion,

D 2. i even
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even of the fasces, takes place
;

yet fuch

changes happen, in fome degree, without ap-

parently producing any injurious confequences.

To chemical changes we may probably attri-

bute the extrication of inflammable air, and

the various and unnatural odour of the faecal

matter, which is obfervable in difordered dates

of the digellive vifcera,

The means by whiph this modification of

the refidue of the food, which takes place in

the large intellines, is effected, are but little

known. Analogy leads us to refer it to the

effects of a fecretion from the lining of thofe

inteftines in which it takes place. Now if this

fecretion deviates from the healthy ftandard,

in confequence of an irritated or difordered

date of thofe organs, we may reafonably ex-*

pect a correfponding derangement of the

procefs, by which the rehdue of the food is

converted into deces.
’ » V I • .

*

Having taken this general view of the func-

tions of the chylopoietic vifcera, in order to

facilitate the forming a judgment relative to

thofe
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thofe circumftances which indicate their de-

rangement, I return to fpeak more fully of that

afFe6lion of them, which I have defcribed, as

arifing in furgical cafes from the irritation,-

which local difeafe or morbific poifons pro-

duce upon the fenforium.^ This fubje’^t, it

mufi: be acknowledged, is very important, if

it can be fhewm that diforders of the digefiive
f

organs are the caufe of a great number of

other difeafes. The enquiry would then not

only lead us to discover the fource of many

difturbances of the general health, wdiich ori-

ginate in thofe of the digefiive organs (for

patients have no fufpicion of any diforder ex-

ifiing in them), but would alfo lead to the

prevention of many fecondary difeafes of a'

more vexatious and fometimes of a more fatal-

nature, than thofe from which they originated.-

If the tongue be furred at its back part in the

morning, when there is no fever, and wdien the

patient has taken ho fiimulating or indigefiible

food the preceding night, it is reafonable to

infer in general that the fiate of the tongue is'

owing to its participating in the irritation of

the fiomachv Sucli participation, produces an:

alteration;
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alteration in the fecretions of the tongue
;
they

are either deficient in quantity, or vitiated in

quality
;
and it is not unreafonable to fuppofe

that the fecretions of the homach deviate in

like manner from their healtliy Hate. A Hate

of irritation in any- fecreting furface is, indeed,

likely to be attended with the fame confe-
0

qiiences. It is, therefore, fair to infer that,

when a general diforder of the digellive or-

gans takes place, thofe fluids, which produce

the changes which the food undergoes in them,

are deficient or depraved, and confequently

that digeflion and the fubfequent procefl'es

mufl be but iinperfedlly performed. The liver

is likely to participate in the diforder, and the

biliary fecretion is either diminiflied or vi-

tiated. This circumliance admits of ocular

demonllration ;
and I have, therefore, confi-

dered it as an evidence of a more or lefs ge-

neral diforder of the digefHve organs. A very

realbnable objection may, however, be made

to confidering the diforder of the functions of

the liver as a criterion of thofe of the flomach

and inteftincs ; fince the liver is independent

of tlie latter organs, and may be, as will pre-

Icntlv
9
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fently be mentioned, the fubjedl of a diforder

confined to itfelf. In foine cafes, alfo, diforder

of the alimentary canal may take place, without

difturbing the fun^lions of the liver. Still, in

general, diforders of the flomach and bowels

affed: the fundions of the liver ;
and the date

of the biliary fecretion affords a very ufeful evi-

dence of a more or lefs general diforder of the

^chylopoietic vlfcera,and fllould excite our atten-

tion to invcftigate its kind and degree. This

iiiforder, which has been defcribed, mud alfo,

1 think, be conhdered as conneded with a

date of weaknefs of the adeded organs.

It is faid, in the recital of the fjmiptoms

denoting diforder in the digedive organs, that

the faeces are generally deficient in quantity.

This circumdance may be accounted for in

various ways. It may be fuppofed that the

bile being dedcient in quantity, or of an ui,-

liealthy quality, may npjt precipitate the ufual

proportion of fai^culent matter from the chyle.

Perfons whofe bowels are lax, and do not

appear to be deficient in their adion of car-

rying downwards the faeculcnt matter, void it

daily.
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daily in deficient quantities. It may be fup-

pofed too that, either from the deficiencyof bile,

and confequent want of excitement, or from

the effects of diforder, a torpid flate of the

bowels may exiff, which caufes them to carry

downwards the fccculent matter in fmall quan-

tities. The circumflance may caufe a greater

abforpfion of the fa&ces than what is natural,

or an accumulation of them in the colons.

That the digeflive organs in general are

afFedled, in the cafes alluded to, is mofl evident

;

but I am aware that many varieties of diforder

may be included in the general defcription of

the fymptoms, which I have given. Future

obfervations may leac? to further didindions

;

but I fee no impropriety at prefent in fpeaking

of the difordered date as general; fince no

material diforder can take place in one of the

- digedive organs, without didurbing the func-

tions of the others. When digedion is im-

perfectly executed, the fundions of the intef-
i

^ Tl\e cafes related by Doftor liamilton appear to fhew that

fuch accumulation fometimcs takes place. See his Treatife on

the Edcdts of purgative Medicines,.

tinal
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tinal canal will foon participate in the diforder

of the llomach. Under thefe circumtlances,

the fecretion of bile will alfo probably become

irregular. Should difeafe commence in the

large inteflines, as about the redlum, it dillurbs

the functions of the flomach, and fecretion of

the liver, and becomes augmented in its turn,

by its fympathy with thefe parts. Should the

liver be difordered in the firft inflance, the fto-

mach and bowels may not immediately fympa-

thize, although they will probably foon become

affedled.

I feel further warranted in ' confidering the

Symptoms, which have been recited in the for-,

mer part of this paper, as ariling from a ge-

jieral didurbance of the functions of the di-

gelHve organs, from contemplating the effedls

of blows on difierent parts of the belly, which

do not feem to have injured the Itrudlure of any
tingle abdominal vifcus, but which yet produce

efFedls denoting a general diforder of the

whole of thefe organs. The fymptoms have

varied in feverity in proportion to the violence

of the blow which had been received. In the
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cafes which were the confequence of the more

forcible injuries the fymptoms were, a furred

tongue
;
great vomiting, fo that the llomacli

. could retain no food
;

difficulty of affecling

the bowels by medicine
;

great fever
;
and

even delirium. Indeed, all thofe effects were

produced, which I have reprefented as ariling

from vehement local irritation of remote parts

of the body. The diforder has generally ter-

minated by a profufe difcharge of black and

fetid Hools, after which the patient has per-

fectly recovered. On the contrary, where the

fymptoms confequent on the blow have been

lefs violent, fo as not to claim fuch Uriel

attention, the diforder has continued. Perfons

who had been previoully in perfect health,

have become hypochondriacal, and have had

all thole lymptoms of diforder of the digeltive

organs, which have been already enumerated

as ariling from a lefs degree of local irritation,

with fuch confequent difeafes as originate

from fuch diforder, and which will be men-

tioned in the fubfequent part of this paper.

' In order to enquire more particularly into

the nature of this diforder of the digellive

organs.
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organs, I have examined the bodies of a con-

iiderable number of perfons who have died of

cancer, lumbar abfceires, and other great local

difeafes. Iknew that thefe patients had their di-

geftive organs difordered in the manner that I

have defcribed, and that in many of them the

fecretion of bile had been fuppreded for a

great length of time, and, when it was re-

newed, that it w^as very deficient in quantity,

and faulty in quality
:
yet, on dilTedlion, no

alteration was difcovered in the llrudlure of

the chylopoietic vifcera, w^hich could be de-

cidedly pronounced to be the effetd of difeafe.
.

It naturally excites furprife, that fuch a Hate

of irntation, and imperfed: performance of the

natural fundions of thefe parts Ihould exiH

for fo long a time, as in many cafes it is

know n to do, wdthout producing organic dif-

'eafe
; ftill I believe it may be fet down as an

axiom, and wdiich has been verified by every

obfervation wdiich I have made, that a llate of

irritation naturally leads to thofe difeafed ac-

tions, w^hich produce an alteration of llrudiire

in the irritated parts.

However
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However^ where the difordered hate of the

bowels had been of longer duration,' I have

found the villous coat of the intellines fvvoln,

pulpy, turgid with blood, and apparently ^

inflamed, and foijietimes ulcerated < and thefe

appearances have been mofl: manifell in the

large intellines. Having obferved repeatedly’

in ditTedlions of thefe cafes, that the large

inteflines were more difeafed than the fmall

ones, it occurred to me, that the fad: might

be accounted for in the following manner : If

digeflion is incomplete, the undigefled food

mull be liable to chemical changes, and the

produds refulting from this cireumliance, are

likely to be mofl: flimulating to the large in-

teftines. Indeed, in advanced flages of this

diforder, mucus and jelly tinged with blood

are difcharged, and it feems probable that a

kind of chronic dyfentery may be induced.

In fome
. infl;ances, where the diforder hai

exifled for many years, the bowels have been

difeafed throughout their fubftance ;
the in-

ternal coat being ulcerated, and the peritoneal,

covering
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covering Inflamed, fo that the convolutions of

the inteflines were agglutinated to each other.

Here the liver alfo was much difeafed, being

tuberculated in every part, Such is the refult

of the information wiiich I have obtained by

dilTedion,

I have reprefented this diflurbed ftate of

the chylopoietic organs in furgical cafes, as

excited frequently by diforder of the fen-

forium, produced by great local difeafe, or

from a flmilar diforder, occafloned by the

abforption of morbific matter. The fame

afledion, charadterized by the fame tymptoms,

pccurs very frequently as an idiopathic com-

plaint. The caufes which have appeared to

produce it, in the cafes which have fallen

under my notice, are improprieties of diet,

a fedentary life, impure air, anxiety, and too •'

great exertion of the mind or body. It is

indeed no v^mnder, tliat the continual irritation

of our unnatural diet, fliould, by degrees,

produce fuch diforder of the digeftive organs as

I have defcribed.

M^hatever
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Whatever may be the origin of this difeafe
\

whether it occur as a confequence of nervous

diforcler, or afliime an idiopathic form, it

uniformly dillurbs the nervous fyflem, when-

once eltabliflied. When it is fympathetic,

the effect becomes a caufe, and maintains that

diforder of the nerves, by w'hich it was ori«»

ginally produced,

In the general enumeration of the fymp-

toms, feveral circumllances have been omitted

which occur occationally, and which may,

when the fubjedl is better underftood, denote

peculiarities in the difeafe, and correlponding

peculiarities in the medical treatment, which

is required for its cure. I tliall here notice

a few of thefc. The appetite is fometimes

moderately good, when the digellion is imper-

fed: ;
and the latter may not be delicient,

although the difeafe may itill exill. In fome in-

llanccs indeed; the appetite is inordinate. Ten-

dernefs of the epigaltric region on prellure, is,

not always an attendant, even on advanced

Hages of the difeafe. The bowels are alter-

nately
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nately coftive, or lax even to purging*. The

urine is fometimes pale-coloured and copious

like that of hyfterical patients.

A diforder in the fundions of the ftomach

and bowels, fimilar to that which has been

here deferibed, may exifl without the func-

tions of the liver being difordered ; and again,

the fecretion of bile may be interrupted, with-

out the digeftive procefTes being materially im-

peded. Such circumfiances may happen occa-

lionally, but they are not ordinary occurrences,

and diould be confidered as exceptions to gene-

ral rules, which do not militate againll their

common operation.

Accurate attention to the fubjedl, efpecially

in medical cafes, may lead to important fiibdi-

vifions, which I have not yet been able to

make. But when I find that irritation of the

^ I have known perfons whofe bowels were ordinarily coftive,

and whofe general health was much deranged by diforder of the

d'geftive organs, though they were unconfeious of its exiftence,

feel pleafed that their bowels w'cre in a comfortably lax Hate;
yet on obferving the Hools, they refcmblod pitch in colour and
appearance.

nervous
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nervous fyflem, however it may originate,

deranges the chylopoietic organs, and afFedis

the Itomach, bowels, and liver, apparently at

the fame time, I think it fair to infer, that

thefe organs are equally operated on by the

flime caufe. Diforder of the brain may afFed

the chylopoietic organs
; and it is well known

that this influence is reciprocal. The tlomach

is faid to be chiefly concerned in producing

thefe efFeds
;
but the caufes of the lympathetic

afFedion are probably more general. A fit of

pafllon has produced jaundice
;
and the irri-

tation of teething in children frequently fuf-

pends the fecretion of bile ; fo that the flools

are not in the leafl: degree tinged with that

fluid. If the head can thus aiFed the liver, it

is reafonable to infer, that the liver may reci-

procally aided the head. It is very difficult to

form an opinion relative to this fubjed ; for,

in the inflances which have been mentioned,

the afFedion of the liver may take place, only

becaufe it forms a part of the digettive organs,

and not from a dired fympathy exifting be-

tween it and the head. Still, however, I do

not think it unreafonable to conclude that irrita-

tion

/
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^pn of the other chylopoietic organs may, as

well as that of the ilomach, diforder the fource

of fenfation.

In the preceding pages, I have related fads

which feem to warrant certain conclutions,

that I hiall prefentiy mention. As the narra-

tive has been broken into many parts, I think

it right to point out tiie inferences, which may

be fairly drawn from the fads already Itated,

before I proceed to the further difcuffion of the

fubjed.

], Sudden and violent local irritation will
^

produce an equally fudden and vehement

afFedion of the digellive organs.

2, A flightef degree of continued local Irri-

tation will produce a lefs violent affedion ;
f

the ordinary fymptoms of which are re-

cited in page 18.

3, This afFedion is a diforder in the adions,

and not a difeafe in the llrudure of the af- •

feded organs
; although it may, when long

E continued.
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continued, induce evident difeafed appear^

ances, both which circumllances are proved

by diflections.

4, A fimilar diforder of the digefHve organs

occurs without local irritation, and exills as

an idiopathic difeafe
; in which cafe, it is

characterized by the fame fymptoms.

5, There are fome varieties in the fymptoms

of this diforder, both when it is fympathetic

and idiopathic. Thefe are enumerated in

page 46.

6, The diforder probably confids in an af-

fection of all the digellive organs in general,

though in particular cafes, it may be more

manifeft in fome of thofe organs, than in

others.

7 , That diforder of the, digellive organs fre-

^ quently affects the nervous fyllem
;
producing

irritability and various confequent affections.

This is proved by the effects of blows on the

belly, in perfons prcvioiilly healthy ;
and the

fame
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fame confequences are often obferved from

whatever caufe the diforder originates. At the

fame time weaknefs mutl be produced from

imperfect digeltion ;
and from the combination

^

of thefe caufes, viz. weaknefs and irritation, I

deduce the origin of many local difeafes, and

the aggravation of all, as will be feen in the

relation of the cafes.

Nothing in pathology is more generally

admitted, than the reciprocal operation of dif-

orders of the head and of the digeltive or-

gans; yet the exceptions to this general rule de-

ferve to be remarked in a compreheniive exami-

nation of the fubject. Some perfons have

great diforder of the' digeftive organs, without*

any apparent affection of the nervous fyftem ;

and even difeafes of a fatal nature mav take
. j

place in the former organs, without afiecting

the latter. Indeed, if we examine any of the

moll evidently fyi^ipathctic affections, we
lhall find the fame exceptions. An inguinal

gland, or the teftis, frequently inflames from

irritation in the urethra
; vet erreat dih^afe

occurs crccafionally in that canal, without

E 2 producing
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producing thefe apparently fympathetic con-

lequences.

Wc can never be certain that the ftomach

and bowels are the only organs difordered,

nor even that they were primarily- affected.

General nervous irritation may have preceded j

the diforder, or may have beeu'caufed by it.

The hiflory will generally fhew, that the

derangement of the digeftive organs is fe-

condary. It arifes from local irritation, and.

can be produced only through the medium of>

the fenforium. When it is idiopathic, it fre-

quently originates in caufes which affect the

nervous fyftem primarily
;

fuch as anxiety,

too great exertion of mind or body, and im-

pure air. Sedentary habits and irregularities

of diet are caufes which probably act locally'

on the organs themfelves. Nervous irrita-

bility and weaknefs are not perhaps fufeep-

tible of a direfl cure by medicine; but the

diforders of the digeftive organs are more

corrigible by medical remedies. In practice,

thefe require our chief attention
;
and if the

diforders be corredted, all nervous irrita-

tion
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tion frequently ceafes, and health is reftored.

iln many inltances the nervous irritation, which

has induced the difeafe, is trivial, and would

foon ceafe, were it not kept up by the re-ac-

tion of its fecondary fymptoms.

Whether this diforder of the digeftive or-

gans be primary or fecondary, it produces irri-

tation in the brain ;
and thus may caufe in many

inllances actual difeafe of that organ, as will

be Itated in the conclulion of this paper. But

derangement of the digeftive organs arifes, in

many cafes, from eftablifhed nervous difor-

der; indeed there is often reafon to fuppofe

that it is dependent on, or connedled with,

aAual difeafe of the^ brain. In fuch cafes,

the correction of the difordered fimdions

cannot be accomplithed ; and even if it were

practicable, it would not cure the difeafe. It

is however highly necelTary and advantageous

to attend to the diforder of the digellive organs,

where it is only a fymjitom of nervous dif-

eafe. The relief of the former will often

niitigate, though it cannot cure the latter.

I llxall.
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I flial], in the next place, reprefent the

general circumftances, relative to the health

of thofeperfons who have local difeafes, appa-

rently caufed or maintained by diforder of the

whole lyflem. They generally declare that

they are in good health, except that they feel

dilfarbed by their local complaints
;
yet they

are found, on enquiry, to have all thofe Tymp*-

toms, which characterize a difordered hate

of the digehive organs. The mind is alfo

frequently irritable and defpondent
;
anxiety

and languor are exprelTed in the countenance.

The pulfe is frequent or feeble, and llight

exercife produces confiderable perfpiration

and fatigue. Thefe patients are fometimes

relllefs at night, but when they fleep foundly

they awaken unrefrethed, with laditude, and

fometimes a fenfation, as if they W' ere incapa-

ble of m.oving. Slight noifes generally caufc

them to hart, and they are, to ufe their own

exprehion, very nervous. Thefe circiim-

hances feem to me to indicate weakneis and

irritability of the nervous and mufcular lyl-

tcms ;
which, in addition to the diforder of

the
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the digellive organs, that has been de-

fcribed, are the chief circumftances ob-

fervable relative to the general health of

thofe patients, whofe cafes are related in

the following part of this paper. By correct-

ing the obvious errors in the Hate of the

digellive organs, the local difeafe, which had

baffled all attempts at cure by local means,

has fpeedily got well, and the patient has ac-

knowledged that fuch an alteration has taken

place in his general health, as excites his
«

aftonilhment.

The connexion of local difeafe w ith general

diforder has been often remarked ; it has been

formerly attributed to impurity of the fluids
;
a

theory which is not irrational. Imperfect di-

geflion mult influence the qualities of the blood,

and all parts of the body may be affected from

this fource. But the modern explanation of

thefc phccnomena, by means of lympathies,

is probably preferable. Afflicting intelligence

wall dellroy the appetite and produce a white

tongue in a healthy perfon ; and a blow on

the Itomach diforders the head. Thefe phas-

nomeiia
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nomena take place independently of the blood,

and can only be explained by admitting that

dihnrbance of one organ immediately affects

another.

The writings of the ancients abound with

pafiages, in which difeafes are attributed to

affections of the abdominal vifcera, and the

fame fact has been noticed by feveral of the

moderns. The French furgeons appear to

be very felicitous to keep the bowels in a

cool and tranquil Hate
; and Deffault afcribes

the origin of erytipelas to a bilious caufe. The

German furgeons, Richter and Schmucker,

attribute many local difeafes to gallric affec-

tions
;
and in Italy, Scarpa views the fiibject

in the fame light. The Englifh practition-

ers feem to have been lefs attentive to this

clafs of diforders
;
infomuch that Fifcher, a

German, who publilhed an account of the

Hate of medicine in this country, expreffes

his furprife that the EngliHi Hiould be fo

little acquainted with gaHric difeafes. I know

not exactly what ideas thefe gentlemen m.ay

annex to the terms gaHric and bilious difor-

ders^

(
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ders, Unce thej do not particularly defcribe

them. I have reprefented the fubjed; in the

foregoing pages, as it lias appeared to me on

the molt attentive examination. There are

circumdances which denote irritation of the

digedive organs to exid, and dedciency or de-

pravity of their iecretions; and the diforder

exids in every gradation, between the diglited

and mod violent adeclion, without any evident

difference in its nature.

The refult of all the obfervations, which

I have been able to make, relative to this

fubject, has induced me to believe that the dif-

ordcr of the digedive organs, caufed by the

various circumdances, which have been re-

cited, condds in a w eakncfs and irritability

of the adecled parts, accompanied by a ded-

ciency or depravity of the duids fecreted

by them, and upon the healthy qualities

ot which, the right performance of their

tundl:ions teems to depend. The opinion that

the difordered date of the digedive organs,

which has been defcribed, condds in a weak
and irritable date of t)iem, attended by

a
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a deficiency or vitiated flate of their fecre-

tions, is deduced immediately from the con-

fideration of the fymptoms, and confirmed

by all the collateral evidence, which we can

colled. The duration of the affedion, with-

out fatal confequences, fliews that it is a dif-

J. order of fundions, and not a difeafe of hruc-

ture. DifTedions confirm the opinion. Blows,

which excite general irritation of the digeflive

organs, produce alfo the fymptoms which

charaderize the like diforder, when it arifes
*

from nervous irritation, or is excited by in-»

temperance. I doubt not but every one will,

on reflection, conflder the diforders of the di-

geflive organs to be of the firfl importance, and

will perceive the propriety of diligently en-

quiring into their nature that we may know

them when they exift, and that our at-

tempts to remedy them may be conduded

on rational principles. This confideration

will, I truft, vindicate me in employing fo

much time in an invefligation which, per-

haps, fome may conflder as tedious and un-

profitable.

It
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It is generally admitted, that diforders of

the chjlopoietic vifcera will afFedl the fource

of fenfation, and confequently the whole

body ;
but the variety of difeafes which may

Tcfult from this caufe, has not been duly

weighed and reiiedled on.

It may produce in the nervous fyllem an

abolition of the fundlions of the brain
;
or

a Itate of excitation, cauhng delirium, par-

tial nervous inactivity and infenfibility, or

the oppofitc ftate of irritation and pain. It

may produce in the mufcular fyflem, weak-

nefs, tremors, and palfy
; or the contrary

affedtions of fpafm and convulhons. It may
excite fever by dillurbing the adlions of the

fanguiferous fyllem, and caufe various local

difeafes by the nervous irritation, which it

produces; and by the weaknefs, which is confe-

quent on nervous difordcr or imperfect chyli-

hcation. Or if local difeafes occur in a con-

ilitution deranged in the manner wdiich l have

delcribed, they will become peculiar in their

nature and progrefs, and difficult of cure. Af-

tedtions of all thofe parts which have a con-

tinuity
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tinuitj of furface with the llomach
; as the

throat, mouth, lips, llcin, eyes, nofe, and ears,

may be originally qaufed or aggravated by

this complaint. I mull obferve, before 1 pro-

ceed to the relation of cafes, that fuch a diforder

of the digellivq organs as I have defcribed
%

exilled in every inllance. I do not take upon

myfelf to fay that it w-as the primary caufe

of the general derangement of the conllitu-

tion, wdth w hich the local difeafe appeared to

be connected ;
it might have been the confe-

quence, as indeed has been Hated in thefe

preliminary obfervations.

I fball now proceed to mention the plan

which I have purfued in the taatment of

thefe diforders, wdien they have been con-

nedled w ith furgical dileafes
;

and the fol-

lowinsr cafes will demoiiHrate with whatO
degree of fuccefs. I do not feel altogether

competent to give full diredlions, relative to

this fubjedl ; becaufe I have never attended

to medical cafes w ith that degree of ob-^

fervation w^hich wmuld lead me properly

tp
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to appreciate the efficacy of different me-
dicines, when adminiftered either in their

fimple or compounded forms. The fub-

jea is fo important, that the public would
be highly indebted to any praditioner, who
would point out the varieties of thefe difeafes,

and the appropriate modes of cure. The
method of treatment which 1 have adopted
is fimple, and founded on the opinions I have
formed, of the nature of the difeafe, and phytio-

logical views of the fimaions of the affeaed
organs. Believing the difordered parts to be '

in a ftate of weaknefs and of irritability, my
objea has been, to diminifli the former and
allay the latter. Believing alfo that the fecre-

tions into the domach and bowels, upon the
healthy date of which, the due performance '

of their funaions depends, were, in confe- r"'

quence of fuch diforder, either deficient in
quantity or depraved in quality

; I have en-
deavoured to excite, by means of medicine, i

a more copious and healthy fecretion.

In conformity to thefe views of the fubjedf,
the patients have been recommended to be

particularly
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particularly attentive to their diet. The food

lliould be nutritious, and cafy of digellion J

Itrong plain broths, animal food of loofe tex-

ture, milk, eggs, and farinaceous vegetables^

are the articles which appear molt advifeable*

But, as cuftom and inclination have lb great

an effect in regulating the adions of the flo-

mach, I have contented mjfelf with recom-

mending patients not to eat any thing, which

it was probable that they could not digelt.

It feems reafonable to fuppofe that, if the food

be properly digefted, it will not irritate the

inteftinal canal ;
but that, if digeftion fails, the

animal and vegetable matters will undergo

chemical changes in their pallage through the

long traef of inteftines, and thereby maintain

a flate of irritation in thole organs. I have

urged patients not to opprefs the powers of

the llomach by too great a quantity of food,

nor to take a fecond meal, until time has been

allowed for the digeftion of the lirll. I hav(#

alfo cautioned them not to let the llomach

become irritable by too long abllinence. I

have ordered fi^ e grains of powdered rhubarb

an hour before dinner, with a view of inviting

fecretions
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fecretions into the ftomach, and of preparing

it for the office of digeftion. This gentle ex-

citation perhaps induces it to expel any refi-

due of alimentary matter, and creates a kind ^

of artificial appetite ;
fo that perfons habitually

fubjedl to indigefiion experience very confi-

derable benefit from the practice. Where

rhubarb has difagreed, columbo has been

fubllituted.

The funftion of digellion will not, however,

go on well, even where thefe circumllances

have been attended to, if the ftomach be de-

prived of a llimulus to which it has been long '

accuftomed. Uneafy fenfiitions will be expe-

rienced, denoting, if I may fo exprefs it, a

difcontented Itate of this organ, and a want

of the expected ftimulus. It is on this ac-

count injurious to reftrain thofe patients from

the ufe of wine who have been in the habit

of taking it. A moderate quantity may be

allowed after dinner; but llrong fermented

liquors muft be injurious at any other period.

It is wrong to Simulate the Iforaach when it

has no talk to perform.

A regular
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A regular diurnal evacuation of the bowels

Is particularly neceliiiry, fincc tlie detention

of the faeces mud; prove irritating to thefe

j

organs. Purging medicines fomctimes relieve

unpleafant fenlations
; but they do not in ge-

neral produce even this effedl
; and all active

]/ purges feem to me to increafe the diforder.

It is natural to fuppofe that ttrong ftimuli will

aggravate the unhealthy condition of weak

and irritable parts.

It is difficult, in many cafes, to corredt the

difeafe by diet or medicine. The bowels are

coftive for a time, and then fits of purging

come on. The former flate mufl be obviated,

in order to prevent the latter. Medicines

which excite a healthy adlion of the bowels

in one peffon, are either inert or too adtive in

another. Dofes which would have no effedl

in a flate of health, become purgative in this

diforder
; a circiimflance wffiich fhews that the

bowels are irritable. There ai’e fbme rare in-

flances of the contrary, in which it is exceed-

ingly difficult to excite the adlions and fecre-

tions of thefe vifcera. In fome cafes a diet of

a
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a more vegetable and lefs llimulating nature,

M'itli ill line aperients, do good. In others,

a more generous diet, and aperients ot a

warmer kind are beneficial. 1 he objeA w hich

I have liad in view, in all cafes, is to excite

the periftaltic adion of the bowels, without

purging
;

fo as. to infure the expullion of what-

ever ought to be difeharged.

In giving purgative medicines I have en-

deavoured to combine them, fo as to excite

and llrengthen at tlie fame time. Rhubarb,

columbo, and kali vitriolat. have been given

together
;

or an infufion of gentian with

fenna or tinflure of rhubarb. When the infii-

fion of gentian with fenna has been given, it

has been preferibed, in the fabfeqtient cafes,

according to the following formula

:

Infus. gentian, comp. §j.

Infus. fenna^, 3 ij.

Tinfl. cardamom, comp. 3j.

Fiat haullus, bis quotidj^, vel pro re nata,

fumendus.

F It
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It is fometimes necellary to increafe the

quantity of infulion of fenna. I have found

in fome cafes, that the purgative medicines

and fpices diifolved in fpirit and water, have

anfwered better than any thing elfe, in pro-

ducing a fufficient, but not too copious dif-

charge from the bowels. Equal parts of com-

pound tindlure of rhubarb and fenna is the

formula to which I allude. When irrita-

tion in the large intellines has been denoted

by the mixture of nnicus and jelly with the

fecces, and fudden .and urgent calls to void

them, I have advifed oily and mucilaginous

medicines as aperients ; as caflor oil, mixed

with a large proportion of mucilage. My
foie object, however, has been to regulate

the flate of the bowels ; and w hen they have

been regular without medicine, I have rarely

recommended any.

' At the fame time, I have not been inat-

tentive to the error in the biliary fecretion,

which exilis in the greater number of thefe

cafes. I have endeavoured to correct this

error by the adininiltration of fuch fmall dofes

of
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of mercury, as do not irritate the bowels, and
•/

are not likely to affecl the conhitution, even

though perfevered in for a conhderable time.

In this date of the digellive organs, calomel,

in fmall quantities, fometimes proves irri-

tating. I have combined it as in Plummer’s

pill, and have given one grain every other

night. Where this dofc produced uneafy

fenfations, or adled as an aperient, five grains

of the pii. hydrarg. were fubftituted in its

place
;
and even this quantity has been dimi-

nifhed in fome cafes. "When it appeared

neceffary, on account of the biliary fecretion,

and when the calomel did not irritate the

bowels, I have increafed the dofe. The re-

lief, which arifes from the increafe or cor-

rection of the biliary fecretion, in the majority

of thefe cafes, fliews how much the liver is

concerned in caufing or aggravating the fj mp-
toms in thefe difeafes.

dliere are numerous and undoubted proofs

of the utility of mercury, in correcting and
augmenting tlie biliary fecretion; but the

mode of admini dering it has not, perhaps,

r 2 been
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been fufficiently attended to. I have known
patients, who have voided nothing but blackifli

llools for fome months, difcharge faeces of

a light yellow colour, denoting a healthy,

but deficient fecretion of bile upon taking

fuch final 1 dofes of mercury. The etfed: of this

change on the confiitution and fpirits, has

been furprifingly great
;

though the hate of

the homach did not appear to be altered.

The ufe of mercury by inuncfion, fometimes

a(hs beneficially, in correfling the biliary

fecretion ; but, if the confiitution he irritated,

and weakened by that medicine, the aelions

of the liver are diffurbed ;
and the digeltive

organs in general, become deranged. ]\Ier-

cury in my opinion, a6ls moh certainly, and

efiicacioufly, when taken into the bowels

;

and a much fmaller quantity will fuffice,

when its application is in this manner rendered

chiefly local.

Although experience has made me think

very highly of the efficacy of final 1 dofes of

•mercury, in exciting and correAing the bili-

'siry fecretion
;
yet it ought to be mentioned,

that
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that in fome few cafes, this medicine fails to

produce its ufual cflefls, and that the biliary

fecretion becomes healthy without its admi-

iiiliration.

Facds are wanting, to enable us to afeertain,

whether mercury ameliorates and augments

the fecretions of the other digehive organs,

as it does that of the liver. The fiomach

frequent]}’ appears worfc during its employ-

ment, wdiihf the ftools are coniiderably

better; I have, in fuch cafes, difeontinued

the medicine, and returned to it again if the

llate of the liver made it neceilary. A^dien

benefit is obtained from a fmall quantity of

medicine, we naturally expect an ihcreafed

ad\ antage from an augmented dofe
;

this is

fo natural an error, that an admonitioa

againfl it appears neceliliry. 1 have obferved

in fome inllances, where fmall dofes of mer-

cury have unexpectedly affedled the month,

that confiderable benefit teemed to arife from

this circiimftance. Yet it is wrong, in gene-

ral, to augment tlie dofe of the medicine, fo

as to create even local irritation in the bowels
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by it. In the majority of cafes the dilorder

has exifled for a long time, and has become

habitual ; therefore it is not likely to get well

fuddenly. For this reafon, we fliould adapt

our treatment to the more rational expect-

ation of effedling a gradual recovery than

a fiulden cure. The moft judicious treatment

wdll not remedy the difeafe, if the exciting

caufes continue to operate ; fuch as impro-

prieties of diet, agitation of mind, fedentary

habits, or impure air,

The following cafes will afford fufficient

teflimony of the efficacy of fuch fimple treat-

ment, as I have recommended. In fome iii-

veterate cafes, apparently depending on efla-

bliffied nervous diforder, it has been ineffectual.

Under fuch circumftances, the nervous affec-

tion appears to require the principal attention,

When the flate of the health required it,

or the difeafe did not yield to the treatment,

which I have defcribed, I have referred the

cafe to the phyfician ;
under whofe direction,

benefit has been obtained by medicines of

more
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more adivitj than thofe which 1 had ven-

tured to recommend, conjoined wdth tonics,

and thole medicines wdiich are ufually termed

nervous.

In invelligating the treatment of thefe dif-

orders, it is necellary to afcertain, not only

what medicine is beneficial, but alfo what

change it produces in the circumllances of

the diforder. The admiriillration of a medi-

cine may in one cafe be fucceeded by a dif-

charge of bile, and a llriking relief from long-

continued and dillrefsful feelings : yet the

fame medicine may be given in many other

inllances without the fame confequence. Was
the change then in this inftance accidental ?

or mull it be attributed to fome unnoticed

peculiarity in the difeafe or conllitution ?

Bark and Heel are not uncommonly given

in thefe difeafes : they ought, I think, to be

adminillered in fmall dofes, and never when
the tongue is dry ; as they feem to fupprefs

thofe fccretions, which in many cafes are

alread) deficient; and the incrcafe of wdiich

would
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\voiild tend to relieve irritation in the afFeded

organs. I mention this opinion, howwer^

rather to account to tlie reader for thefe medi-

cines not having been preferibed in the fubfe-

cjuent cafes, than from any other motive
;

as

I do not feel perfedllj competent to decide

upon their degree or kind of utility.

Vegetable diet-drinks appear to me very

ufeful in tranquillizing and correcling dif-

orders of the ftomach and bowels, for this is

the manner in which they feem to be efficacious

in the cure of local difeafes. The vegetables

prefci'ibed in the different fonimlic are fo dif-

fimilar, that we can fcarcely fuppofe that

they adt fpecihcally upon the local difeafe.

Even Sweet-wort has obtained conhderable

celebritv. When diet-drinks fail to correct
J

the diforders of the digeftive organs, they alio

fail to produce any amendment on local dil-

eafes. Such obfervations have iTiduced me to

.believe that they luive the utility, which I have

aferibed to them, of tranqifillizing and cor-

recting diforders of the ftomacli and bowels.

It is allowable to ibrm an opinion from fucli

ubfervationSj
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obfervations, though I am fcntiblc of their

iiivaliciity as arguments to prove its truth.

Whenever circumltances would permit, I

have reeommended the patients to take as

mueh exereife as tliey eould, Ihort of producing

fatigue
;
to live mueh in the open air

; and,

if poifible, not to futier their minds to he agi-

tated by anxiety, or fatigued by exertion.

When the dilbrders, which have been the

fubjedl of this paper, have been long conti-

nued, they do not admit of a ipeedy cure ;

hence attention to diet, air, exereife, and

mental tranquillity, are more decidedly bene-

ficial than medicines. vSurgeons in London

meet with frequent and convincing infiances

of the efficacy of pure air. Patients under the

irritation of a local difeafe, who fcarcely eat

or lleep in town, recover their appetite, digef-

tion, and fieep fo fuddenly on their removal

into the country, as to leave no room for

doubting, that the change of air has produced

this beneficial alteration in their health. The
V'hole ot the plan of treatment which is here

fecqmmended is fo fimple, and apparently fq

inefficient,
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inefficient, that its power might reafonably

be doubted, did not fads atted: its utility.

I lliould not have thought it right to have

thus related it in detail, but for the purpofe

of avoiding repetition in the recital of the

cafes which are to follow
;
and alfo becaufe

it feemed right to ftate as explicitly as poffible

to the younger part of the profeffion, wdiat are

the curative intentions in diforders of this

nature

After I had written the above account of the treatment, which

I had found the moft fuccefsful In the corre6tion of difor-

dered Rates of the digeftive organs, I was much gratified by the

perufal of Do6lor Hamilton’s publication on the Effects of Pur-

gative jMedicines, I think there is a great coincidence in the

mode of treatment which 1 have defciibed, and that which is

fan£Uoned by his more extenfive experience. Ele preferibes

purgative medicines to adl as eccoprotics, to excite but not to

Simulate the bowels
j and he combines with them generalJj

Kairritating dofes of mercury.

CASES.
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CASES.

Section I.

' Long before my attention was excited to

diforders of the digeftive organs, I had re-

marked that there was a paralytic afFedlion of

the lower extremities, refembling that which

is produced by a diforder of the medulla fpi-

nalis, in confequence of difeafe of the bodies

of the vertebrae. This paralytic affection alfo

appeared to me to vary with the ftate of the

patient’s health.

Thefe obfervations led me to propofe a

method of treatment, which proved fuccefs-

ful in the cafes of two young ladies, who
were affected in this manner. The ilTues,

which had been inelFeAually kept open in the

back, were healed
;

and the Hate of the

health
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health in general was amended by attention

to diet and medicine, by exercife, and coun-

try aii% The ufe of the limbs returned in

proportion as the health became eitablifiied.

iSuch were the obfervations which I had

made relative to this fubjeft, when I met

with the following cafes.

CASE.

A young lady, Vvdiofe ilomach and bo\\ els

M ere diibrdered in the manner already defcri-

bed, became gradually aifecled with weaknefs

in the lower extremities, and pain in the loins.

The pain became at length very feverc, and

M^as aggravated in a manner almolt infupport-

able by the agitation of a carriage. This

lady could fcarcely walk, and gcive a defcrip-

tion of the hate of her limbs, fo exacl.lv re-

fembling that which is fometimes confer] uent

to difeafe of the vertebra?, that I thought it

right to examdne the fpine. I Itruck with

my huger the fpinous procefs of each lumbar

vertebra, and upon touching one in particular,

the patient complained of great pain ;
but

preli’ure
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prcfiiire on 'die contiguous vertebra? alfo

canted iniicli uneafinefs. Lbider tilde circum-

Ihinces I placed a blitter on eacli tide of the

tpine, and kept up a difeharge from the fur-

face by dretfing it with favine cerate. Thete

means, with retl, relieved lier fufferings

;

but, as her liealtb declined, the vrent into tlie

country, where llic toon became much better.

The blilrers were now fuliered' to heal, and

die fhortiv afterwards had recovered fo mucli,

as to take long rides on a rough-going horfd

She returned from the countrvin «'ood health,

and was both mufcular and fat. About a

year afterwards the was fo ill, in the fame way,

that die widicd to have id'ues made in the

baek : but I would not confent to tills, from

knowing that the bone could not be difeafed.

Of this return of pain in the baek, and wcak-

nefs in the lower extremities, die again got

W'ell, upon amendment of her health in gene-

ral. Since tliat period, now live years ago, die

has been, fometimes, very w'clb at others, pale

and emaciated ; and tliefe changes have cor-

refponded with the natural or deranged llatc

of her bowels.

CASE.
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CASE.
.

I was confulted on the cafe of a young lady,

who had been bliflered feverely for a pain at

the bottom of her back, which was chiefly

felt at the junction of the ilium and facrum.

It was fuppofed, that difeafe had taken place

in the bone from fome injury, and had affected

the facral nerves : for flie could not hand

without fupport, fo great was the weaknefs in

the front of the thighs. There was no pro-

jedtion of the vertebrce. If the facral nerves

had been affedted, the leg ought to have fuf-

fered the greateft fhare of pain and vceaknefs

;

but that was not the cafe. She had no appe-

tite ; her tongue was greatly furred ;
her bow-

els coflive ; and pulfe generally 110. I ftrongly

objected to making ilfues in this cafe ;
but as

the patients’ fulferings increafed, it was done.

She went into the country, and died in four

or five months. The bone was found, upon

examination, to be perfeiTly healthy ;
but the

mefenteric glands and lungs were difeafed,

and it was concluded that fhe died of con-

fumption.
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fumption. I could not learn tlie flate of the

liver, nor do I know whether its appearances

were particularly attended to.

CASE.

A young lady had been confined about fix

months to her chamber, on account of pain

in the loins, and weaknefs of the lower extre-

mities, which prevented her from Handing or

walking. The weaknefs of her limbs 'had

been gradually increaling fora year and a half,

before it became fo bad as to make her inca-

pable of moving about. IlTues had been kept

open, during that time, on each fide of the

fpine
; but, as the patient got no better, my

opinion was afiied, refpedling the feat of the
t

difeafe of the bone : for it was concluded, that

the iflues had only failed from not having

been made in the right place. I found, upon

inquiry, that the chief feat of her pain was
in the polterior edge of the liver. Indeed,

that vifeus w^as enlarged, so as to be felt in

the epigaflric region, and fo tender as to caufe

much
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much pain on being comprefled, at.any part,

along the cartilages of the ribs. Her tongue

was furred; her. appetite deficient; digeliion

bad
;
bowels coliive

; and ftools black, or elfe

untinged with bile. I had no hefitation in

advifing, that the ifliies fliould be difcon-

tinued ;
and that attention diould be chiefly

directed to rectify the diforder of the chylopoi-

ctic vifcera. Mild mercurials and aperients

were given, by which, with other means, flie

got materially better in health, and ^vas able

to walk about as well as ever. The gentle-

man who attended this patient, met me acci-

dentally, two months afterwards, and informed

me that flie was quite well. I faid, that as

her difeafe had been a long time in forming,

it could hardly be expedlcd that flie Ihould

recover fo fuddenly. He confidered this ex-

predion as implying fome doubt of his accu-

racy, and, therefore, fent the patient to me

in the morning. She came from Lambeth, in

a hackney coach, and looked very well : die

obferved, that long before her confinement,

die could not have borne the agitation of a

carriage; but that now, die did not feel it.

I have
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i have been informed, by feveral intelligent

Undents, that limilar cafes have occurred in

the hofpital : as I was not a witnefs of thefe,

I lhall not relate them. I fhall, however,

mention one, which I faw, and fuperintended

myfelf ; although it is, in fomc meafure, iin-

perfeft, as the patient quitted the hofpital

fuddenly, without our knowing where he

went to.

*

CASE.

Thomas Crighton, aged twenty-three,' was

admitted into St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital, on

account of a pally of his limbs. About a year

before, while the ufe of his limbs was yet un-

impaired, he was attacked repeatedly with

violent pain in his bowels
;
uniformly pre-

ceded by collivenefs, and, generally, termi-

nated by a copious difeharge of loofe, fetid,

black ftools. The relief afforded by the diar-

rhoea was fpeedy and uniform. In the courfe

of fiii months his lower extremities became
affeded with occalional twitchings, and he

found that he could not regulate their mo-
tions in walking : this increafed to fuch a

G degree
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degree as to make him incapable of taking any

exercife. He had, at the commencement of

.

his^ illnefs, a confufion of vilion
;
and a con-

riant and violent pain in the head. The for-

mer lymptom increafed fo much, that he

could difeern no objed: dilfinAly ; a candle,

for inftance, although held near him, ap-

peared as large as the moon. The fenfatioii

of his lower extremities continued perfect

;

but the actions of the bladder were no longer

under the controul of the will; the urine

fometimes flowing involuntarily ; and, at

others, being retained for fome hours, with

conflderable pain. He, afterwards, began to

lofe the ufe of his upper extremities : the left,

hand and arm were more afleHed than the

right; but there was no ditference in the af-

fection of the leg of the fame tide. His fpeech ,

alfo, became much impaired ; he hefltated and

faltered conflderably, and the tones of his

voice wxre irregular, fo that, at length, he

could fcarcely make himfelf underltood. At

the time of his admiflion into the hofpital, there

was an entire lofs of voluntary motion in the

low'er extremities, and a great diminution in

that
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that of the iippOr. The bowels w^ere de-

ranged ; there was conftant head-ache ;
the

ipeech was very indilfincl
;
and vihon fo im-

perfect:, that he could not read the ’ larged:

print. An ilTue was made in the neck, and

fome medicines were prefcribed, under the di-

rection of the phyfician. As the treatment did

not prove beneficial, I was defired to examine

the fpine, and found fuch a curvature and pro-

jection of the fpinous procelfes of the up-'

per lumbar and lower dorfal vertebrae, that, I

thought, the bodies of thofe bones mud be

difeafed. I was^ therefore, inclined to attri-

bute the paralyfis of the lower extremities to

this difeafe of the fpine; and, confequently,

directed, that idues fhould be made on each

fide of the proje6ling vertebrae. As this

fuppofition would not account for the pa-

ralytic affection of the parts above, and as

the bowels were deranged, I ordered two

grains of calomel with eight of rhubarb, to

be taken twice a week, and fome infufion of

gentian with fenna, occasionally. After ufing

thefe medicines, for about three weeks, his

bowels became regular, the biliary fecretion

G 2 healthy,
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healthy, and his appetite good. He could

move his hands and arms nearly as well as

ever
; and his eye-light was fo much improved

that he could read a news-paper
; indeed, it

was nearly well. The funeftions of the blad-

der w^ere completely redored*; his fpeech

became articulate ; and, his general health, in

every refped, much improved. He remained

in the hofpital about two months, but with

very little amendment in- the date of the lower

extremities, when- his friends fuddenly re-

moved him, on account of fome difagreement

with the nurfes, and I was unable to leani

whither they had conveyed him.

The hidory of the preceding cafe was taken-

by Mr. Cruttwell, who had been for feveral

years a mod indudrious dudent at the holpi-

tal, and whofe accurate obfervation and ex-

tenlive information induce me to place entire

confidence in any datement of a cafe which I

* I have feen feveral cafes which induce me to believe that

the weaknefs of the fpliiuctcr veficaj, which occafions young

perfons to void their urine during fleep, very frequently arifes^

from the fame caufe.

receive
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receive from him. To that gentleman I am,

alfo, indebted for the following particulars

relating to a patient, who died fome little time

ago in the hofpital, and whofe bodj" was ex-

amined. The difledlion ferves ftill further to

elucidate my prefent fubjedl.

CASE.

Elizabeth Griffin, twenty years of age, was

admitted into St. Bartholomew’s hofpital in

Augufl, 1805 , on account of an inability to

move her lower limbs ; which was fuppofed

to originate from a difeafe of the fpine. On
examination, however, there were no appear-

ances, which indicated caries of the vertebijae.

Her voice was, at times, conliderably affedled :

and die was fubjed: to occafional attacks re-

fembling, in fome degree, epileptic paroxyfms.

The adedlion of the limbs was liable to con-

dderable variations. At times, as die alTured

me, die could walk acrofs the ward with very

little difficulty
; at others, die eould not even

flaiid without adidance. Her toiirrue was ex-

treinely, and, I believe, conftaiitly white

her

»
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her pulfe natural. Her bowels were, gener

rally, coftive, and it was necelTary to em-
ploy adiye medicines in order to procure

flools, which were always of a dark colour,

A flight temporary diarrhoea fometimes hap-

pened, and hie invariably remarked, that the

eafe or difficulty with which hie could walk,

and the pain in her head with which hie was
troubled, were in exadt conformity to the hate

of the bowels, all the fymptoms being re-

lieved by the diarrhoea, and returning as the

bow-els became again cohive. There was an

appearance of irriffibility and languor in the

eye, which I have before obferved in tliefe

cafes, and the pupils w-ere generally much di-

lated, After the patient had continued in the
/

hofpital about feven weeks, hie was attacked

with fever, and died. To this brief account'of

the lymptoms, I now fubjoin the dilTedlion,

No difeafed appearances were obferved in

the brain, though it was examined with thp

moh particular attention : neither was there

any difeafe ofthe vertebrae. No difeafe, in ffiort,

was observed except in the abdominal vifeera.

The
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The chiefmorbid appearance, in them,conlifled

in an ulcerated Hate of the villous coat of the

ilium near to its termination in the caecum.

The ulcers were numerous, and lituated where

the mucous glands are chiefly found. The

internal coat of the large inteflines, alfo, ap-

peared inflamed.

The liver was healthy in its flrufture. In

the gall bladder about one ounce and a half of

a light green ferous fluid was found, which

had not in the leafl: degree the foapy, or mu-

caginous feel of bile,

Cafes, like thofe which have been related,

are not, if I may judge from my own experi-

ence, at all uncommon. They fufficiently

ptove, in my opinion, that local ners^ous dif-

orders and mufcular debility may arife from a

general diforder of the health, in which the

digefliye organs are generally much aflecled.

This diforder, as has been Hated in the pre-

liminary obfervations, may, fometimes, be the

caufe, and fometimes the eflecl, of the nervous

affeclion. In either cafe, however, its cor-

redion
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reAion is of high importance in the medical

treatment of the difeaie* In the cafe, beginr

ning at page 79, as well as in that which imr

mediately follows, diforder of the digeftive

organs mull, I think, be allowed to be the caufe

of thp: nervous affedlion, from the fudden

and complete celfation of the latter, when
the cure of the former was accomplifbed.

Decilive inllajices like thefe are particularly

valuable ; they Ihew 'Nvhat great nervous dif-

order may be produced by that of the digef-
t

tive organs, and cpnlequently how much the

latter diforder is likely to aggravate the former,

when it occurs even fecondarily as its efFefft.

J have feen a confiderable number of fuch

cafes, which I cannot relate with precision,

becaufe I had not fufficient opportunities of

obferying the patients, to enable me to note

the progrefs of the difeafe with accuracy.

. Of thefe I can only obfeiwe, in general

terms, that I have feen feveral inflances of

pain, imbeciility, and walling pf the mufcles

in one of the low^er extremities, which were
II • t j- I •

conlidered as the effedt of difeafe about the

hip
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hip joint
;
yet the event proved that there

was no organic difeafe of that part. The

difeafe was connected with that hate of pon-

ffitution that I have deferibed, and was

amended as the health in general improved.

I have alfo feeu feveral intlanees pf wailing

of the mufcles of one of the upper extremi-

ties in children ; fo much indeed were the

mufcles fhnink, that the bones and joints

could be as diftin6l]y examined as in a Ikele-

ton: The local afFeftion in thefe cafes came

on faddenly. I lately faw a little boy, who
had had this kind of affection of his left arm

feveral years ago, and on whofe cafe I was at

that time confulted. The bowels had been

violently difordered prior to the paralytic

affecRion, and were, at the time I faw him,

in an extremely unhealthy ilate. I recom-

mended that the chief attention fbould be

paid to correcR the errors of thefe organs,

which was in feme degree accomplifhed,

and ' that the arm fhould be fupported by a

fling. The arm gradualljjr recovered, and though
it is not at prefent quite fo large and flrong

as the other, yet the ditlerence is fo flight,

that
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that it would not attract the attention of a
common obferver. About fix months ago

Ifaw a little boy very fimilarly circumlianced,

and in his cale, the arm <]uickly recovered

its powers of motion, as the ftate of the

digeliive organs became healthy.

4

I have alfo feen cafes in children, in whom,
after fome general diforder of the health,

^

accompanied by derangement of the llomacli

and bowels, a rnulcular affection of the ex^

tremitics has taken place, like that which

produces the varus and valgus
; I mean a

predominance of the actions of fome mufcles.

over others, producing dillortion of the limb.

I have feen this happen fometimes in one,

fometimes in both the lower extremities. 1

have alfo feen the arm fimilarly affedl^.

, That the local A mptoms in thofe cafes, as

well as in thofe which have been more fully

detailed, arife from a nervous affection of

the brain, and not from any caufe a^ing

locally on the nerves of the affeded part,

will, I believe, on due conhdoration be granted.

1 fafpe<9:
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I fufpe(5l however that foinc perfons may

helitate to admit fuch an opinion/’ from the

belief that diforder of the brain muft operate

generally, and not partially, on the nervous

lyllem. Perliaps the contemplation of the

confequences of flight apoplectic effulions in

the brain, may affilt us in forming juft notions

on this fubjeCt. Such slight eftufions of blood,

occurring in various parts of the brain, have

been known to paralyze one leg or one arm,,

or the mufcljes of the tongue, or of one half

of the face, without afteCting the reft of the

nervous or mufcular fyftem.

Another opinion which I wifli to be con-

sidered is, whether, when there is confider-

able and continued paralylis, there muft necef-

farily exift fome preftlire or organic difeafe

in the brain. That this exifts in many in-

ftances is undoubted
;
but the number of cafes

in which the paralytic affection is merely

nervous, and independent of vilible difeafe,

is in my opinion very conliderable. The in-

llances which have been related warrant this

conclulioii.
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^oacluHon, and Ihew fuch cafes to be more
frequent than is, I believe, generally fuppofed.

When there is organic difeafe of the brain,

the cafe feems to be very hopelefs ; and pro-

bably no conhderable alleviation of the lymp-

toms will take place, by that attention to

the ftate of the digeftive organs which I have

recommended. In dubious cafes, and fuch,

on the firll examinatian of them, the majority

of thefe occurrences will probably be, it

feems right to try the eifed: of corredling

diforder of the digellive organs, with a view

to alleviate nervous irritation, before we pro-

ceed to thofe feverer methods, which the

belief of the exigence of organic or vafcu-

lar difeafe in the brain would induce us to

inltitute. For if blood-letting and counter

irritation be employed, in order to diminilli

vafcular action ; or if mercury be employed

do feme extent in order to induce the ab-

forption of dcpolited fubftance ; thefe mea-

i'urcs mult atrscravatc that diforder of the

general health, upon which, in many in-

ha nces, the nervous afie<hion depends.
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l\Iy objedt, in the recital of the foregoing

cafes, is to point out a caufe of local paraljfis,

which from its locality would, I fufpe6t, be ge-

nerally attributed to fome local diforder of the

nerves of the afFedled part. Such an opinion

of the nature of the complaint would con-

fequently lead to an erroneous treatment.

If my opinion of the nature of Ihefe cafes

be corredt, they can only be fuccefsfully

treated by means which operate upon the

conflitution in general. I have particularly

recommended that our efforts fliould be di-

rected to correct any errors that may exift

in the fund;ions of the primcC vice, for reafons

that have been Hated in the prelirninary ob-

fervations. Of the efficacy of fuch endeavours-

I have feen many more inftances than I have

brought forward ; indeed tlie propriety of

fuch attempts feems fo obvious, that I doul>f

not but they will be made, and the efFe<H ofthem
will, by that means, be generally demon-
ftrated. It is right however to mention,

that in fome cafes to which 1 have attended,

I have been foiled in my endeavours to cor-

rect, by the fimple meafures %yhich I hav^j

relaterL
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related in the introductory remarks, the dif-^

orders of the digedive organs
; and in thefe

I thought that the diforder of the digcftive

organs depended on fome elfablidied difeafe

in the brain.

In other cafes, when the functions of the

digeftive organs had been partially corrected,

the nervous and mufcular affedlions were miti-

gated, but not cured. Indeed futheient time

has not yet elapfed to enable m.e to form a

probable opinion, as to the event of fome

cafes, to which I allude. I have alfo met

with one intiance, in which the bowels be-

came moderatelv correct in their functions,

without any evddent amendment in the Hate
mf

of the limbs ; and I have known two inllances

of perfons, who were luddenly feized with

paralyiis of the lower extremities, apparently

dependent on general nervous dilorder, in

which the digeftive organs fcarcely feemed

affected.

In feveral of the cafes which I have related,

there were nervous pains in the affedled limbs.

That
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That local nervous pains may depend on ge-

neral nervous dilorder leeins to me very pro-

bable; at lealt, I can take upon me to affirm,

that I have known nervous pains cured by

correding the diforders, which in thefe cafes

exifted in the digeltive organs. In the cafes

alfo of tic douloureux which have fallen under

my obfervation, there has been great diforder

of the digeftive organs ; and I have known
cafes refembling thofe of tic douloureux cured

by correcting the unhealthy Itate of thofe

organs.

I wiih filially to excite the attention of Sur-

geons to the Hate of the bowels in tetanus.

The occurrence of this diforder occafionally,

when the wound which produced it is heal-

ing, feems to indicate that the effects, wdiicii

have been produced by its irritation, continue.

It has-been, I think, fully Hievvn, that local
* • •

irritation may diforder the digeftive organs

;

which diforder continuing, and aggravating

the affection of the fenforium, may poffibly

lead to the production of tetanus, at a time

when the wound is no longer irritable. In

— four
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four cafes of tetanus, in which I had an op-

portunity of inquiring into the Hate of the

bowels, the evacuations from them were not

like fseces. I wilh to propofe, in inveftigating

the caufe of tetanus^ as a quellion, what is the

fiate of the bowels between the infli^ion of

the injury and the occurrence of that dreadful

malady * ?

* Such cafes as I hdvc related, with others that it would be

foreign to my prefent pnrpofe to mention, have impreffcd the

opinion on my mind, that diforders of the digeftive organs may

originally caufe, of may fecondarily aggravate, a nerv'ous diforderj

and producc> as has been mentioned, in the nervous fyftem, an

abolition of the fun^ions of the brain; or a Rate of exci-

tation caufing delirium, partial nervous Inaftivity, and ia-

fcnfibility ; of the oppofite Rate of irritation and pain ; in

the mufcular fyflem, weaknefs, tremors; and paify ; or the

contrary afFedtions of fpafms and convulfions.” Could thefe cir-

cumRances be proved, it would be fcarcely neceflary to add,

that thofe painful affedlions of parts, to which perhaps fome

pr^-difpoRtion exifts, may be excited In a fimilar manner; fuch

as gout and rheumatifm. Indeed rheumatic pains are very

ufiially concomitant upon that Rate of conftitution, which exiRed

in tlie patients, whofc cafes I am relating.

CASES.
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I fliall next fpeak of tliofe cafes, in which

local diforders of the head, produced by blows,

are kept up and aggravated by atieciions of

the digeftive organs. After W'hat has been

obfcrved refpecling the reciprocal influence of

difeafes of the brain, and of the chylopoietic

vifcera, it wdll readily be admitted, that an

injury of the former may ditfurb the functions

of the latter. Thus, coneullion of the brain

occafions vomiting as one of its immediate

confequences, and will alfo be found to pro-

duce aliiiofi: Qonftantly, at a more remote pe-

riod, that diflurbance of the digeftiVe organs,

which I have defcfibed in this paper. If the

diflurbance be only moderate in degree, but

continued, it will often re-a6t upon the head,

H fo
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fo as to occalion an irritable Hate of the injured

partvS, and impede their recovery.

In many cafes of blows upon the head, a

How inflammatory afle^lion continues in the

parts chiefly injured, and ultimately produces

dellmdive difeafes. The bone fometimes be-

comes difeafed^ or an exollofis grows from its

internal table ; the dura mater becomes thick-

ened, or matter llowly colleiHs on its furface.

Such local diforders produce others of a more

general nature, and deftroy the patient. Thefe

occurrences are however, in my opinion, rare

in companion with the cafes firft defcribed

;

in which a painful Hate of the injured parts iir

kept up by means of diforder exiHing in the

digellive organs. The neceflity for an accu-

rate difcrimination between' thefe diforders,

muH Hrike us on the moH fuperiiclal view

of the fubjed: ; for the lowering treatment

which is necelTary in the firll and rarer cafe

would be detrimental in the fecond and

more frecpient. By attending to the Hate

of the digeHive organs in thefe dubious cafes,

^vo may be enabled to form a probable opi-

nion
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nion of the fiature of the local complaint;

for if there is nothing wrong in the general

health to excite or maintain it, we may rea-

fonably conclude that it is merely local ;
on

the other hand, the inefficaCy of evacuations

in curing the local difeafe would naturally

fuggell the opinion, that it proceeds from

irritation, and is dependent on a diforder of

the health in general. It Ihould be further

obferved, that when the local difeafe is of an

inflammatory nature, and likely to induce

morbid alterations in the flrudture of the

affedled parts, flill it may be maintained and

aggravated by diforder of the digeflive organs.

I have very frequently feen patients fiiffer

fo feverely as to warrant a fufpicion, that local

difeafe of the moll formidable nature exifled

;

in thefe the ufual methods of treatment

were ineffedlual
;
and they recovered fuddenly

or flowly, in proportion as the flate of the

digeflive organs was corredled. I fliall relate

fome examples of the difeafe under confiderr-

tion, which will enable the reader to identify

the cafe, when it occurs in pradlice.

n ^ CASEi
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CASE.

A young gentleman, about ten years of

age, fell out of a window, fix feet high, and

flruck the hack part of his head againll fome

Jflones. ' He w as ftunned by the blow, but

perfectly recovered from the effeffs of the

accident by bleeding, purging, and a low^

diet. He caught the fcarlet-fever about hx

weeks afterw^ards
;

and recovered from that

alfo. But, vvliillt lie was convalefcent, the

pains returned i?i that part of the head wdiich

had been ttruck, with fo much violence as

to induce the belief that fomeferious local mif-

chief would enfue. After they had continued

w'ithout abatement for a few days, I w^as

delired to fee him. He w^as lying in bed,

and could fcarcely be prevailed on to lift his

head from the pillow. The integuments of '

the occiput were fo tender, that he would

hardly allow me to examine the part
;

I af-

certained, how^ever, that there w^as no fluid

under the fcalp, nor any inequality in the

bone. He dozed a good deal, and lay in a

*
'

- coniatofe
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coHiatofe Hate^ but was occafionallj rdllefs.

His pulle was very frequent, his Ikin hot and

dry, and his tongue covered with a thick yel-

low fur. He breathed a] moll without moving

the diaphragm, and complained much if the

-epigaltric region was comprelled. He loathed

food
;

his bowels were collive, and his llools

of a blackilli colour. He was ordered to take

fmall doles of calomel at night, and draughts

with rhubarb and kali vitriolatum in the morn-

ing. The tongue foon became clean, and the

llools natural ; his appetite and fpirits re-

turned, and he no longer complained of any

miealinefs in the head.

This cafe prefents us with a Hriking ex-

ample of wdiat I believe to be a common oc-

currence
; I mean, a difordered llate of the

digeftive organs taking place fubfequent to a
conliderable febrile adedlion. Indeed, wdien

we refled: in how^ weak and irritable a Hate

the brain mull be left upon the fublidence of

fuch a dilorder, and how much the chylo-

poietic vifcera mull fuller from the impaired

and difordered energy of the brain^, we might

naturally
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naturally expedl fuch a derangement of the

functions of the digehive organs to enfuc.

When fuch diforder happens in this mariner,

it frequently produces many local difeafes, to

which the conftitution may perhaps be pre-

dilpofed
; a circumftance I tliall fpeak of

.in a future part of this paper. In the prefent

cafe, it brought on a painful hate of parts re-

cently injured, with a conhderable degree of

fever. That the morbid ftate of the homach

and bowels was the caufe of both is fairly to

be inferred from their cealing fo immediately,
•

when the diforder of the digellive organs was

corredled. A cafe of this kind, prefenting an

example of fudden recovery, is particularly

valuable, becaufe it clearly demonlirates the

caufe and the effe^l in fuch difeafes. The

caufe can indeed be feldom fo fuddenly re-

moved ; and the gradual cellation of it under

any plan of treatment leaves room for a

variety of conjediiires, as to the mode of cure

or of recovery from thofe difprders, which I

have conlidercd as effeds, I could relate

many cafes of iimilar but lefs fevcre tymptoms

produced by the fame caufe, which gradually
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got well, in proportion as tlie diforders of the

digeflive organs were corredled. As it does

not, however, appear to me necedary to

accumulate indances to prove fo obvious a

-fadl, I fliall content myfelf with adducing

two more cafes, to exhibit fuch effects in

^.different points of view.

CASE.

A lady fell dow n in frody w eather, in con-

fequeuce of her feet flipping from under her,

and the occiput druck agaiiid a fmooth don^

pavement. She \vas dunned by the fall, but

foon recovered
;

iior had the for lbme weeks

the fevere fymptoms, which appeared in the

fequel. This circumdance fliew’s that thcr^

w’as nothing produced by the blow* that ne«

cedarily caiifed the fubfequent fymptoms

;

which mud therefore be attributed to in-

flammation or irritation taking place after-

\vards. After fome wrecks liad clapfed from

the time of the accident, the parts w'hich had

been druck became extremely painful
;
and

the
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the pain extended forwards over the fcalp to

the right eye, the light of which became im-

perfect;. The integuments upon which the

blow had been received were extremely -ten-

der, and the patient became faint when they

wxre examined even llightly. Thefe cir*-

ciimhances naturally induced a- belief that

fome difeafe was taking place
; and bleeding

and purging were employed to prevent its

progrefs. ITic • fymptoms were mitigated

for a time by thefe means, but they quickly

Returned' with as much 'feverity as before.
%/

After three months the patient came to Lon-

don, fully perfuaded that nothing but an

"operation would be of permanent benelit.

When I iirft faw Kej’, die tottered in moving

from onewhair to another, and replied to quef-

tions \vdfh hefitation and effort. Tier eye-fight

"was fo much affected, that die could not read
;

'

and die entertained ah ajiprehenlion that die

' dioidd lofe her fenfes. Her tongue was but

' dightly furred; her bowels were habitually

^ eoltive,' and the dools dark coloured. It was

evidenf where the injury had been received ;

for the aponeurods- had been leparated from

the
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iTie pe/icraniiim by an efTufion of blood
;
and,

though' this blood had been abforbed, the

^detachment of the fcalp was diltinguifliable

by the'toneh. No inequality was perceptible

in the fiirface of the* bone. When I men-

tioned niy fdlpicion that tliefe fymptoms were

rather the effecft'of irritability of conllitution,

dependent on the ftate of the llomach 'and
• r

‘bowels, than of local mifchief, die* gave not
r • «

‘ the lead credit to the opinion
;
but faid fhe

was perfuaded that the bone was darred, and

that three hdures extended in did'erent direc-

tions. I ordered her* to take five grains of

the pilul. hydrarg. every fecond night, and*a

draught twice a day, containing one ounce of
m

* the compound infulion of gentian, two drams

of the infudon of fenna, and one dram of

the compound tindfure of cardamoms. Thefe

medicines produced a condderable purgative

effe(d. Oh the fecond day there was but little
'

pain in the head
; the patient walked about

the room veiy deadily, and had read a newf-

paper in the morning. When I alked her

opinion of this -furprifing alteration, die im-

puted it to the evacuations which had taken

jplace
; but die was Hill perfuaded' that the

bone
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booe was inj ured, and llill apprehendve that,

.without fome operation, hie hiould ultimately

lofe her fenfes. The medicines were cOn-
«

tinned in fuch quantity as to procure only one “

ulvine evacuation daily. A fortnight elapfed

-under this plan of treatment, diu’ing which

the Itools became nearly of a natural colour,

and 'the patient’s health was conhderably

amended. There were times when no imea-

linefs was felt in the head
;
and, during fqme

nights, the pain was fo trivial as to give but

little interruption to her lleep. It was, how-

ever, occalionally dihurbed by pains, which

•were, in her opinion, as intenfe as at any tor-

iner period of the complaint. Her pulfe was

good, and her mufciilar hrength greatly im*

proved. The occurrence of the pain in pa-

roxyfms ftrongly imprehed me with the belief

that it w^as nervous, rather than depending

upon local difeafe. Under thefe circuinftances

all ideas of an operation were difmiil'ed from

my mind, but 'it was far otherwife with re-

fpe6I to the patient. Being obliged to return

into the country, Ihe confidered the polTibility

of a relapfe with • horror ;
and was lo con-

vinced that the bone had been injured, that

die
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Ihe earnelllj requefted it might be examined,

were it merely to afcertain what was the

fael. I faw no objedion to this examination,

but thought, on the contrary, that advantage

might polTibly arife from an incifion, which

would loofen the tenlion of the fcalp, and

produce a difcharge that might relieve .the

ii’ritation of the part. I accordingly made an

incifion of a femicircular form, , extending far*

ther back than the part which had beer^

ftruck, and turned up a portion of the fcalp,

fo as to fee the bone, covered by its .pericra-

nium, to the extent of a crown piece. The

bone was uninjured, and, together >with the

pericranium, appeared perfectly natural. The

fcalp being replaced, the wound was dreffed

fuperficially, without any attempt to fiivour

the union of the parts. If they united under

thefe circumflances, there would be an addh

tional reafon for believing, tliat neither the

bone nor the fubjacent parts were difeafed.

The pain was as fevere for the two firfl days

and nights after this examination as it had

been at any former period
;

it abated when
•the wound began to difcharge, and had en-

tirely
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tirely ceafed on the fifth day. This Itate* of

tranquillity continued as long as the patient

remained in town, which was about three

weeks after the divifion of the fcalp. The
wound at that time had nearly healed. She

has fince had occational returns of pain in the

head when her general health has been difor-

dered, but never to that degree as to induce a

fulpicion that any local vafcular difeafe exilled.

•' 'To exhibit the eifedis of the re-action of

diforders of the digeftive organs upon thofe

of the head 'in another point of view, I fub-
»

join the following cafe.

'CASE.

May 29, 1805, a labouring man, aged

forty-five, fell from a confiderable height

upon his head, and was immediately brought

to St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital. No fracture

of the fkull could be difcerned : and the

patient fecmed to labour under the effedls of

violent concuflion of the br.ain. By vene-

fedion
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fedion and other antiphlogillic means, he

foon recovered his fenl'es. Eveiy thing went

on very favourably for three days, when he

was attacked with ihivering, naufea, pain in

the head, impatience of light, and other fymp-

toms, which iifually are contidered as denoting

inflammation of the membranes of the brain.

He v as confeqiientiy bled ;
and had a blifter

applied on the head. He was fuddenly feized

in the evening with a more excruciating
I

pain in the head, which, after lafting lialf an

hour, was fucceeded by convulflons, fo vio-

lent that three men could fcarcely^hold him.

When the fit abated, he exprefled himfelf

much relieved, and fliid that he was eafier

than before its acceflion. Some calomel and

rhubarb were given to obviate a coflive flate

of his bowels. On the next morning (June

2nd.) he had a return of the pain and con-

vulflons
;
and the fymptoms were fo violent,

that he was bled four times in the courfe of

the day. This treatment, however, had no
efledf in diminifliing the pain and other

fymptoms, and another fit of convulflons took

place in the evening. The purgative operated

on
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Cri the fiicceeding night, and brought away

a large quantity of highly-offenfive feculent

fiiatter of a light greenifh-yellow colour. On
the 3d of June his breath was extremely

offentiYe
;

his Ikin hot and dry
; his pulfe

quick
;

his tongue thickly furred
; and he

had great tendernefs in the epigallric region,

and right hypochondrium. He was ordered

to take two grains of calomel immediately,

and a faline medicine at inters^als ; this pro-

duced two motions m the courfe of the day#

By purfuing this plan for a few days, the

Hate of bis bowels w^as rendered more regu-

lar, and the difcharges acquired a healthy

colour ; in proportion as this was efiecled^

the tendernefs of the abdomen was removed,

and the tongue became clean. He had no

return of convuMons, the pain and other fymp-

toms fublided, and in a fliort time, when the

digetlive organs had been retlored to a natural

Hate, he went out of the Hofpital perte<^llj

well.

Cafes of this defcription hate been noted

from the earliefl: ages. Many paHages are

to
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to be met with in Galen, that fliew that he

was well acquainted with the circumftanccs

that have been Hated in this fetftion. Ber-

trandi * has related inllances of abfeeHes

taking place in the liver confequent to injuries

of the head. Andouillef relates additional

cafes, and makes further obfervations on the

fame fubjeA. Of late, Richter J has deli-

vered hmilar opinions, and has diredled the

practice which diould be purfued, when the

head is difordered by the re-a6Hon of affec-

tions of the digelHve organs. Still however

thefe circumHances feem to me to be Hated

rather as occaHonal, than as occurrences

wliich are common and naturally to be, ck-

peeled, and I therefore think myfelf war-
,

ranted in fuppofing, that they have not made

a fufiicient impreHion on the minds of Sur-

geons, in this country at leaH,

I beg leave, in the conchifion of this lec-

tion, to repeat what was laid in the former

* Memo! res de 1’A.cademIe de Chirurg’-e, tom. j, p. 484.

t Ibii, p, 506.

^ Chirurg. Biblioth. b. vUi, p. 538.

onc^
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one, viz. that I confider the difeafe as depend-

ing on nervous irritation in the parts afFected,

which is cither caufed, maintained, or ag-

gravated by diforders of the digeftive organs.

Yet as the local difeafe rnujft be regarded as

chiefly nervous, it might, in fome rare in-

llances, exill independently of any manifefl;

diforder of thofe organs. I may further

add, that much nervous irritation in any

part generally excites vafcular action. It be-

^comes therefore highly important to attend

to the nature and cure of fuch diforder, as it

might ultimately lead to the production of

organic difeale, which would deflroy the

patient.

CASES,



r Section III.

I proceed to fpeak of fome difeafes of the

throat, fEin, and bones, which fo much rcfem-

ble venereal complaints, that they are fre-

quently treated as Inch ; but which take

place without any reafonable ground for

attributing them to the abforption of any

morbific poifon. A diforder of the digeilive

organs conllantly exids in thefe cafes
;
and

produces, or at lead aggravates and protracts

a date of weaknefs and irritability of con-

ditution
;

to which the origin of the difeafe

mud undoubtedly be referred.

CASE.

A gentleman redding in the country, who
had been many years married, and w^hofe

I moral
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moral cliara6ler prevented any fufpicion of

his having expofed hiinfelf to venereal infec-

tion, had an nicer in the right tonfil, poflefTing

every characler of a truly fyphilitic fore. The
figure of the ulceration was oval; it had

extended itfelf deej)ly, and jprefented a furface

covered with adhering matter, and without the

lead; appearance of granulations. It had con-

tinued three months without amendment, al-

though various medicines had been employed

during that period. Thefe circumflances im-

preded the minds of the medical attendants with

an opinion, that the difeafe was venereal. On
me they had a contrary efFecd. I thought

that a venereal ulcer would have become

materially worfe in that time, as mercury

had not been ufed to arrelt its progrefs. Find-

ing that the patient had a furred tongue, and

diforder of the digeftive organs, I recom-

mended, as the drft objedl of attention, the

correction of that derangement of the do-

inach, from which the fore- throat had pro-

bably originated. The patient went to the

fea-fide, where ‘ his throat was alternately

better and worfe
;

but the dimenfions ot

the
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the ulcer were not enlarged. Three months

elapfed before I law the patient a fecond

time; when I told him, that my argument

agamft the complaint being venereal was

greatly flrengthened. It was manifeft that

the diforder, to which I had imputed the fore,

ftill exided. Being unwilling however that

the refponfibility iliould refl entirely upon

rnyfelf, I advifed him to confult another fur-

geon, who, judging of the nature of the

fore from its appearance (which indeed was

ftrikingly charadlerilHcal of venereal difeafe),

recommended a courfe of mercury* The

patient underwent, in confequence of this

advice, a regular, mereurial courfe
; during

which the fore got well. Between two and

three months afterwards another fore formed

in the palate, which had the charadlers of

a venereal ulcer, in a Hill more flriking de-

gree, if pollible, than the former. It was

fituated juft where the foft palate pro-

ceeds from the bone. If was of a'xircular

figure, and fo deep as to expofe tlie bone.

The circumference of the ulcer w'as tumid

and inflamed
;

its edges were not 'fmooth,

i 2 but
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but had a tendency to ulcerate. . There Was

no appearance of granulations, and the dif-

charge adhered to the furface of the ulcer.

The patient now applied to me again
; when

I repeated my original opinion, that thefe

fores depended on the date of his health in

general. He confulted another Surgeon, who
recommended the ufe of the Lilhon Diet-

Drink, with the application' of the oxymel

asruglnis to the part under which treatment

the ulcer healed ;
and no other complaint

has lince occurred, though two years have

elapfed.
^

.

CAS E. '

t

I

A gentleman, who was habitually fubjedf

in a great degree to diforder of the digeftive

organs, had an excoriation of the prepuce,

which had continued about three weeks,

when copper-coloured eruptions came out

all over his body, fo drikingly fimilar to

Ihofe which are venereal, that fome of his
• ^

medical attendants recommended the imme-

diate ufc of mercury. ^ it was however agreed

I
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to delay the mercurial courfe for a little time
;

'and to give the patient half a grain of calomel,

with three grains of hemlock night and

morning, and a folution of magnefia \dtriolata

in mint- water, fo as to keep the bowels

freely open. The fpots began to die away

almoll immediately, and foon difappeared alto-

getlier. The patient tlien mentioned that

he had feveral times had the fame kind of

eruption, which had difippeared in like maiirr

ner upon taking fome opening medicines.

In calling the reader’s attention to thofe

difeafes of the bones wliich refemble fyphi-

litic aifedlions, I hiall not pretend to relate

any cafe in detail
;

for Surgeons can feldom

trace the progrefs of thefe difeafes for Ihemr

felves, but are obliged to rely on the doubtful

hillory given of their patients. I fliall endea-

vour to iketch the principal parts of the

fubject, referring to particular calcs, merelv

to lliew that the pidlure is not drawn from

fancy, but is copied from nature.

T have been frequently confulted on account

of luppofcd venereal aticAions of the bones
;

wirere
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where the periofteum has been thickened and

fender, and the bone enlarged, and the con-r

comitant pains have been fo much aggravated

at night as to deprive the patient of rell, The
hillorj of the cafe has removed all fufpicion

of a venereal origin; while general indifpo-

fition, a furred tongue, lofs of appetite, and

other attendant ijmptoms, have clearly indi-

cated great dilbrder of the chylopoietic vifcera,

By attending to the R^te of the digeftive or-

gjins in thefe cafes, the patient's health is

amended
;
the general rheumatic pains are di-

mi niihed
;
deep is procured

;
and the difeale-

has receded aimed entirely. After fome time

h.as elapfed, the bone may again fvvcl!, the

fvveiling may again be checked, and return no

more, Perhaps limiiar difeales may take

])lacc in other bones, at times very remote

Irom the fird occurrence of the diforder. If

mercury be not employed, there are decidve

eireamdances in the hidory of the difeafe,

which prove that it is not fyphilitic. Some-

times fuppuration takes place, and expofes the

hone : this occadonally proves a kind of crilis

to the difeafe at that part. But the circumv

dances of thefe dheafes are fo variable, as tp

preclude
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preclude a complete enumeration of tlieir

fymptoms.

I fliall briefly mention the cafes of two pa-

tients, by whom I was confulted about tlic fame

time, in order to identify the difeafes to ^\'liich I

allude. Both thefe gentlemen had been married

for many years; and there was not tlie leafl; rea-

fon to fuppofe that any morbifle poifon had been

imbibed. They became generally indifpofed,

had refllcfs nights, pain in the head and about

the fhoulders
;
and a painful thickening of the

periofleum of the tibia, with enlargement of

the bone, took place. The chylopoietic vifeera

were difordered in both thefe cafes. One
«

gentleman had ufed mercury repeatedly to a con-

liderable extent, which produced a temporary

alleviation of his difeafe
; but liis fufferings

feemed to be augmented upon the ceflation of

the mercurial excitement. The other patient

never ufed any mercury. They both expe-

rienced a conlidcrable mitigation of pain from

thofe medicines, which correefed the liate of

the chylopoietic organs. Tlieir difeafl's wen.*

eiiecked, and never became again fo bad as

bcd'oic
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before attention had been paid to the ftate of

the vifcera. Both thefe patients were better:

or worfe as the ftate of the bowels varied

;

and they both gradually, but llowly, recovered.

Similar difeafes are fo common, that I be-;

lieve every furgeon of experience will admit

that aifed'ions of the bones, with wandering

pains, often occur from general diforder of the

health. I have never feeri thefe cafes unac-

companied by diforder of the chylopoietic

organs ;
and I have always found them molt

benefited by whatever has tended to rectify

the functions of thefe organs.

There was no reafon, in any of the cafes

alluded to, to fufpecd the abforption of poifon.

I will add another, to corroborate this Itate-

ment. A gentleman, who had been married

about eight years, and had no venereal difeafe

during that period, was feized with a violent

fever. Shortly after his recovery, a thicken-

ing of the pcriolteum on the parietal bone

took place. The fcalp was alfo much fwollen,

fo as to threaten fuppuratioii. Kc was at tliis

time
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lime in ill health, and had great derangement

of the digeftive organs. By fuch attention to

this latter difordcr as I have mentioned in

former cafes, this fvvelling fabfided, and no

trace of it remained. The patient afterwards

went into the .country, where his health was

Hill more amended. In about twelve months

he liad feveral tumours of the fame kind in

difierent parts of the cranium
;

one alone

threatened to fuppurate : for thefe he underr

went a mercurial courfe, which relieved them,

fo as to induce him to perfevere in it to an

extent, which almoft conHantly cures venereal

difeafe. His health, during the latter part of

tile mercurial courfe, being much difordercd

by the medicine, his difeafes became pror-

portionally aggravated
; he therefore defiti;e4

from the ufe of mercury
; at wiiich time hijs

eornplaints were but little better than at their

cominencement. Thefe difeafes, liowever,

gradually got well in the ipace of little more
than a year

;
Hill the patient continued in a

bad Hate ot health, tlie fymptoms of which
vyere a furred tongue, indigeltion, and faulty

biliary fccretion.

I
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I add another cafe, which came under the

obfervation of Dr. Baillie. A ftudent of me*^

dicine, who attended the lectures in Windmill-

ftreet, was obferved to look very much out of

health ; and, on enquiry, it was found that he

had nodes upon his fhins, which fo exadlly

refembled thole that are venereal, that no

doubt was entertained of their being of that

nature. It w'^as therefore earnellly recom-

mended to him not to delay the mercurial

courfe, which feemed requifite for the cure.

He was very reludlant to comply with this

advice, and declared upon his honour that he

had timilar fwellings before he had had any

fexual connection. This declaration made the

mercurial plan be laid afide
;
and the nodes

got well by a Itrong decoction of farfaparilla,

without a lingle grain of mercury being em-

ployed. 'Now, if this account be accurate, it

Hiews that difeafes like fyphilis can arlfe from

diforder of the health, even without any fexual

intercourfe.

All furgeons of experience will, J believe,

admit that difeafes refembling lyphilis occur

froiU'
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from diforder of the health in general. In all

the cafes which I have inftanced there was

not the leaf! reafon to fuppofe that any moi'~

hific poifon had been imbibed to produce the

difeafes which exilted. I wilh much to have

.this point afcertained or refuted by the general

experience of furgeons. The cafes, which

would tend to ellablilh it, mud: be of rare oc-

currence. AJl the inltances, to which I have

alluded^ occurred in men who had been long

married, and on whpfe veracity I could i*ely.

There is alfo, in my opinion, fufficient intrinlic

evidence in each cafe to prove that the difeafe

was not venereal. It was this kind of cafes

which I had in view in my lad publication,

in difeuffing the quellion whether thole dif-

eafes, which may be denominated pfeudofy-

philitic, arhb from fome modification of the

venereal poifon, or from a peculiarity of epn-

ftitution in the patients, who are expofed to

the action of truly fyphUitic virus. I have

there faid, that it deferves to be obferved

tliat difeafes refembling fyphilis do occur,

yfithout any reafon to fuppofe that any mor-

h.ific poifon has been admitted into the lyltem.’'

1 liave
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I have been induced to dwell upon this Uib-

je6t, which may perhaps be confidered more

.Ipeculative than iifeful, becaufe, if the opi-

nion were verified, it would explain the oc-

currence of pfeudolyphilitic difeafes in a very

Itriking and fatisfacfory manner. If local

difeafes, retembling lyphilis, may 'take place

in the throat, fkin, and bones, from a certain

Hate of weaknefs, and irritability of conllitu-

tion, then various modifications of animal

matter being abforbed may fo diforder the ge-

neral health as to induce fuch a Hate of weak-

nefs and irritation, which is likely to produce

thole fymptoms ;
and fuch fymptoms are ra-

ther to be regarded as arifing from the pro-

.penfities of the conftitution, than from the

peculiar properties of the matter which is im-

hibed. It is fliewn in my former publication,

that the poifon which produces pfeiidofyphi-

litic fymptoms is fometimes abforbed without

an evident breach of fnrface in the fkin

;

fometimes from a trivial fore which foon

heals ; whilfl, in other cafes, it produces local

jbres of various and diiiimilar charaders,
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If, how ever, the reader lliould doubt whe-

ther dileafes refembling fyphilis may arife

without the abforption of infedlious matter,

that doubt w ill probably ]be removed by the

fafts which are recorded in* the next Section

;

for it will there be tliewn that various and

didimilar local difeafes originate from the fame

fource, I mean from a limilar diforder of the

health in general.

j '

T . ..

.. 't

CASES,
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CASES.

Section IV*
%

The next clafs of cafes, to which I llialt

call the reader’s attention, is that of unhealthy

indurations, abfcelTes, and fores. Sometimes

> but one local difeafe of this defcription exills,

but in general they break out in fuccellion

in different parts of the body. The circum-

Itance of their fuccelTive formation is, I think,

a proof that they depend upon fome error

in the health in general
;
and I have accord-

ingly obferved that they are feldom, if ever,

unattended with diforder of the digeflive

organs. The imperfedl hillory, which the

patients generally afford of their previous

hate of health, will not enable us to deter-

mine witii certainty, that the diforder of the

bowels was the caufe of their ill health and

fubfequent
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fubfequent local difeafes
; but I can confidently

affirm, that thofe difeafes in general become

tractable, in proportion as the diforder of the

vifeera is correifted ; and that frequently no

new local lymptoms occur, after fome atten-

tion has been paid to the flate of the digeftive

organs. The difeafes to which I allude, have

not been deferibed in books of Surgery
; and

indeed it is fcarcely poffible to delineate’ with

precilion their various appearances. It would

be quite impradlicable to deferibe ? all the

difeafes which make the fubjed: of the pre-

fent fedlion ; namely, unhealthy indurations^

abfcelTes, and fores. They may be com-

pared mod judly, in variety and number,

with the infinitely diverfified combinations

and fhades of colour. Yet a brief and ge-

neral defeription of them will alfifi to

recall them to the remembrance of the expe-

rienced furgeon; and to enable the inex--

perienced praditioner to recognize them when
they occur.

Some of thefe affections are quite fuper-

ficial, occupying merely the fkin. The firfi:

that
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that I fliall defcribe is, I believe,' Well knowii

to furgeons, as a difeafe, which is frequently^

though not conllantly, cured by; giving mer-

cury to fuch an extent as fiightly to affed

the conllitutioh* A fmall induration or tu-

bercle takes place in the Ikin, and this is

followed by the fuccelTive formation of others

at fmall ditlances from the original one; The

Ikin between thefe tubercles becomes -thick-

ened. Chord-like fubitances, which are pro-

bably indurated abforbents, may fometimes

be felt, extending along the thickened Ikin:

The tubercles ulcerate, and form foul ulcers^

which heal flowly and break out again.

Another fpecies of fuperficial or Cutaneous

ulcer begins generally in one point,’ and ex-

tends in every diredion. The chafm of the

ulcer is formed either by a very fudden ulcera-

tion, or by Houghing. A fore is left, which

firll fecretes a fanious^ and then an ichorous

fluid. Granulations afterwards arife, and the

fore heals. The granulations are however

indurated and unfoUnd ; and when the patient

fnppofcs that the fore is cured, it is fuddenly

reproduced
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reproduced by a procefs limilar to that by

which it was originally occafioned. After

fome time -the ulcer again heals, and again

breaks out. Whilll thefe proceiie& are going

on in the middle, the fore enlarges in its

circumference; the edges, which are thick-

ened, become. at times highly inflamed, and

either ulcerate or flough. The difpofltion

to difeafe is aggravated by fits, and there

are intervals when it is apparently tranquih

When this fore has enlarged to a confiderable

extent, in the manner already defcribed, the

central parts, which have healed unfoundly,

break out into feparate ulcers
;
and thus pre-

fent an appearance of feveral fores, connedled

•with each other by indurated Ikin or newly-

formed fubflance*

I fhall briefly mention forrie of the principal'

circumtlances relating ,to the lafl; fore of this

defcription, which came under my care. The
patient, who had been ill for more than two
years, and had taken a great deal of mercurv';,

came from the country in very bad health,

and with his digeflive organs much difbr-

K dered.
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dered. The fore was fo painful, particularly

at night, that he w^as in the habit of taking

a good deal of opium to procure reft. It

occupied the back of the hand and wrift.

He had had fomewhat ftmilar fores on his

head and face
;
but they were nearly healed,

though difpofed to ulcerate again. By that

attention to the Itate of the bowels which

I have defcribed, and by drefting the fore

with an aqueous folution of opium, the

greater part of it was healed in the fpace of

three weeks
; and the remainder was fo much

amended, and fo little painful, that he had

left oft’ his opium fhortly after the commence-

ment of this treatment. As the patient’s cir-

cLimftances made it inconvenient to him to

remain in town, he went into the country,

where the fore broke out again. He then

applied to a perfon who fold a famous diet-

drink
;
and before he had taken twelve bottled,

the fore was perfectly healed, and has not .

ftnee broke out. I he diet-drink, he fays, had

no fenlible operation
;
but his bowels became

regular and comfortable, and his appetite

amended by taking it.

Another
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Another variety of thefe fores originates in
• ' f

a more deeply feated difeafe. The cellular

fubllance under the Ikin becomes thickened,

and an unhealthy abfcefs follow^s
;

after the

burfling of which, a foul fore is formed. In

confequence of this procefs, the fafeia of the

limb is fometimes expofed to view, and feems

to have floughed : when the Hough has fepa-

rated, the difeafe may get well Howly. In

many cafes, however, there is' no expofure, nor

feparation of the fafeia. Sometimes the fore

does not extend beyond the limits of the ori-

ginal induration, but heals llowly
;

while

other difeafes of the fame kind occur in fuc-

cellion in various parts of the body* In other

cafes, the ulceration of the original fore

fpreads along the contiguous parts, whilll
r

thofe which were firll affected get well
;
and

thus the fore affumes an herpetic character.

In many cafes the ulceration extends from the

whole circumference of the fore, and tlms the

fear and ulcerated edges have a circular or

oval form
; in others, the difeafe is pro-

pagated in particular directions, fo that the

K 2 ulceratedo
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ulcerated furface prefents the moH irregular

and peculiar figures.

Thefe difcafes fometimes are fmall in extent

• in the beginning, but enlarge confiderably be-

fore the fkin gives way ; and, when this hap-

pens, it proves a kind of crifis to the difeale,

which afterwards heals flowly. In thefe cafes

it becomes the objed: of furgery to bring the

difeafe to a crifis, whilfl it is yet of fmall ex-

tent ; which may be effected by producing

ulceration of the fkin by means of cauflic.

Some of thefe fores are formed from difeafes

beginning in the abforbent glands ; in which

cafe the gland, having firll been indurated,

fuppurates and burfls, and ulceration enfues.

When this circumflance has taken place, in

an abforbent gland of the neck for inflance,

another ulcer may form, in the manner above

flated, in the fkin and fubjacent parts, without

any gland being involved in it. A third ulcer,

having a difeafed gland for its caufe, may form

in the vicinity ;
and thus the difeafe proceeds

without any regularity.

I once
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I once thought it a neceffarj but moll

difficult talk for a furgeon to remark the va-

rieties of thefe difeafes, in order to underlland

his profeffion, and contribute to its improve-

ment. But, lince I have found that thele

difeafes indicate fome diforder of the health

in general, the correction of which is the

great objeCl in their cure and prevention, I

have perceived that there
_

is lefs neceliity for

undertaking this moll arduous invelligation

;

which, indeed, could never be accomplillied

wdthout very extendve opportunities and inde-

fatigable diligence.

It w ill be found in the majority of thele

peculiar difeafes, that the patient had been

indifpofed for fome time before the occurrence

of the complaint, and, that afterwards the

health had become more evidently deranged.

The digellive organs are difordered. The
tongue "is furred at the back part, chiefly

in the morning
; and the biliary fecretion is

deficient or depraved. My attention has been
direded to the corredion of this diforder;

and the moll beneficial effeds have refulted

from
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from this attention. The fores have healed

readily in fome inltances
;
and, in thofe cafes

where many had formed in fuccetfion, no nevv

difeafe has in general taken place, In fome

few inilances, new fores have formed after

the medical treatment of the diforder had

comiTlenced, and even after it had been for

fome time continued. This probably arifes

from the difficfilty, which is experienced in

correcting an habitual and long continued

conftitutional diforder, In fome Hill rarer

cafes I have found timilar but much milder

difeafes arife, after the diforder of the digelfive

organs had been in a great degree corredled,

WhilH I am writing this, there are four

patients, whom I have attended in St. Barthor

iomew^’s hofpital, with thefe difeafes
;
wfoich

I mention, to ihew- the younger part of the

profeffion how frequent they are. The health

of thefe patients has been furprifingly amended

in a very Ihort i period, by employing the

means w^hich I have defcribed ;
and the fores

have healed rapidly, although nothing but

jiinple dreliings have been applied to them.
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It. is not meant bj tliefe obl’ervations. to

predate the utility of topical applications
-m % *

difeafed fores, but merely to fliew how;.mucl:^

they depend on the llate of the health in

neral ;
for fome of thcna, which have remained

uncorreded by a great yariety of local appli>

cations, will get well under hinple dreiiings,

when the llate of the conllitution is amended.

It is not, however, to be expeded that this

will generally happen ; tor local difeafed ac-?

tions have been excited, are ellablilhed, and

may continue, independently of. the caufe

which produced them.^„Topical remedies will,
4

under thefe circumtlances, be employed .with

the greatell advantage. Again, topical appli-

cations are of the highett utility, in general

pradice, becaufe an irritable fore affeds the

whole conftitution, and aggravates and main-

tains that diforder by which it might have

been originally caufed. The diforder of the

digettive organs cannot in many inllances be

correded, till the fretfiil llate of the locrd

difeafe is diminiflied. I may further mention,

with relation to this fubjedl, tliat 1 have fecii

patients who fcarccly ever dept, from the pain

of
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of the local difeafe, whofe ftomachs were

greatly difordered, and who had a diftrefs-

ing purging, which could only be controlled

by opium, lleep without interruption during

the night; regain their appetite, and have

their bowels become tranquil and regu^

lar, when, after various trials, a drelfing has

at laft been applied, which quieted the irri-

table Ifate of the fore. It is right however

to mention, that the effects of fuch an ap-

plication are not, in general, permanent ;
but

after a time the fore becomes again fretful,

and requires fome new dreffing to foothe or

controul its irritability,

I have feen fome cafes of iuch difeafed

fores as I have defcribed, in confultation

with other furgeons, who have become con-

vinced that my opinions are w^ell founded.

Others have occurred, even in the perfons

of medical men, whofe feelings co-operated

to render their conviction more flrong.

Having thus, by general obfervation, im-

bibed the opinion that the peculiarities of

local
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local difeafe depend chiefly on the ftate of

the conflitiition, I fliall relate fome cafes,

which wxre treated in conformity with llie

principles which fuch an opinion would na-

turally fuggelf. I mufl:, however, previoufly

caution the reader againlf inferring, that I

attribute all local difeafes to fome general

error in the ftate of the health. I have feen

local difeafes, which could' not be deduced

from any general indifpofltion, nor corredied

Iby remedies which adt on the conftitution

at large. I wifli to guard againft the fuf-

picion of being inclined to make general afler-

tions
; while I avow at the fame time, that

my obfervations induce me to believe, that

the peculiarities of local difeafe generally

depend upon conftitutional caufes. Reafon

alfo fuggefts the fame opinion; for if fores

of the fame charadter break out in fuccellion

in different parts of the body, can we doubt

but that they arife from the ftate of the

health in general)

There appears to me acombination ofnervous

irritability and weaknefs, and to fucha combina-

tion
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tiori I am inclined to attribute the peculi-

arities of thefe variable and unclafled local

difeaies. Perhaps I may explain my mean-
ing further, by adverting to what happens

not unfrequently in cafes of venereal and

other buboes. The part and the conllitu-

tion have been both weakened by the difeafe
•

that has occurred
;

they have been further

debilitated by the mercury employed for its

corredion. The ‘difeafe fublides, but. a new
difeafe and a6tion commences

; a trivial

wound frets out into a phagedsenic fore, which

is very difficult of cure. The fores, in dif-

ferent cafes, are nearly as various in appear-

ance, as thofe of wdiich I have been fpeak-

ing. To what are we to attribute thefe dif-

limilar, perplexing, peculiar fores, if not to

irritation occurring in weak and irritable

parts ? As the peculiar difeafcd actions of

thefe fores originate chiefly from the weaknefs

and irritability of the parts,, induced by the

previous diforder which they have undergone

;

fo in their advanced flages they fref[uently

prefent the befl: inltance, flhat can perhaps

be adduced, of a peculiar local difeale exill-
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ing independently of conftitntional diforderv

It is true they affcdl the health in general

;

but it may, by attention, be kept 'in a mode-

rately right Hate, and yet the fore remains un-

amended, The difeafed adlions of thefe fores

fometimes gradually, and fometimcs fuddenly

ceafe; when healthy adlions fucceeding, the fore

heals, T remember a fore of this defcription,

to which almpll every . variety of drefling

had been tried without benetit. It was very

extentive, and had burrowed in various direc*

lions beneath- the Ikin. The ulceration at

length became ’ilationary ; but after nine

months the fore ftill remained as foul and

fretful as it had been for a conhderable time

;

when in the courfe of one week it perfedlly

cicatrized, leaving the hollows which I have

defcribed
; for it had thrown out no granu^

Rations to till thefe chafms.
I

Having" thus Hated the opinions, which I

ha\e formed, relative to thefe kinds of local

difeafes
; and which were deduced from cafes

too numerous to record, of which I have

preierved no accurate accounts
; I proceed to

relate
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relate fome cafes treated in conformity to thefe

opinions, which will, I truft, be fuffici-

ent to exemplify and Jlluftrate the prefent

fubjedt.

CASE.

A gentleman’s fervant, betv/een thirty and

forty years of age, w^as fent to me with a

bad ulcer in his cheek, htuated between the

nofe and under eye-lid. The furrounding*

parts were inflamed, fwoln, and indurated,

fo as to rife fullj^ half an inch above their

natural level. ' The fore was of an oval

figure ; meafuring about an inch and a half

in length, and half an inch in breadth

and depth ; indeed I could fcarcely fee its

bottom. The furface was covered by ad-

hering matter of a greenifh hue. The cuticle

round the margin was thickened, and had

in fome parts fcaled oiF. The patient had

been rubbing in the mercurial ointment

for this complaint. He declared that he had

had no chancre for many years, but had con-

traded a <]!:onorrhoea about a year before his

prefent
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prefent dilbrder. His health was much dif-

turbed ;
he had no appetite ; his tongue was

much furred and tremulous
;

his bowels

alternately collive and lax ;
his fasces black-

ilh. I advifed him to take five grains of

rhubarb about an hour before dinner,

and five grains of the pil. hydrarg. every

fecond night, with cafior oil or fenna tea

occafionally, fo as to procure a motion daily.

The fore was drefled with fperma ceti cerate.

I faw him again in three days ; when he faid

that he felt himfelf under the greatefi: obli-

gations to me. He had been entirely free

from pain and difirefsful fenfations, fince he

began to take the medicines
; although he

declared, that before that time, he Ihould

have been thanktul to any one who would

have defiroyed him. I mention this, becaufe

I have often remarked in thcfe cafes, the fur-

prifingly great relief and comfort wliich have

arifen from a change, produced by means
apparently infignificant and inadequate. The
bowels now adled regularly, and the fiools

were more copious and of a more natural

colour, and to this correclion of the biliary

fecretions
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fecretions I am inclined to impute that relief,

which he fo forcibly depicted. The fore

had difcharged profufely; the Jiirrounding

fwelling and inflammation were much lef-

fened. He purfued the lame plan of treat-

ment for a month
;

during which time he

recovered his appetite
; his tongue became

clean
;

his bowels regular, and the biliary

fecretion natural. The fore had contracted

into a fmall compafs, but wdthout the ap-

pearance of granulations
;
and the furround-

ing parts w'ere not fwmln, though Itill red*

I lis health became at this time again much dif-

ordcred, in confequence of his catching cold>

from expofure to rain. He had pain in the

bow'els, with a flight purging; his appetite

failed ;
his tongue w as furred ;

and he Had a

fevere cough, attended with copious expec-

toration. The fore on the cheek alfo enlarged

to about one half of its former fize : and the

* furrounding parts became tumid. I had the

patient admitted into St. Bartholomew^’s Hoi-

pital, where he took the decoClion of cal-

carilla with fquills. His cough got materially

better in a lliort time : the llate ot his Ifomach

and
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and bowels alfo • greatly improved. The

fore again diminifhed in hzc. About a fort-

night after his admitfion into the hofpital, an

eruption came out over his whole body. The

fpots were of a copperifli hue, but rather

fmaller, and more elevated, than venereal

eruptions generally are Some of the

eruptions gradually difappeared
;
and, in about

a fortnight, it was certain that many were

entirely gone. About this time lie began to

complain of his throat
;

and an ulcer, of the

(ize of a diilling, formed in each tonfil. The

edges of thefe fores w’^ere elevated, and un^

even, without any appearance of granu-

lations ; the furface was covered with yellow

adhering matter. The patient now again

caught cold: he was attacked with pain in

the bowels, and purging, w hich obliged him
to get up frequently in the night, and to re-

main for fome time out of bed. The couErh

.and expectoration returned : he loll his appe-

tite
; and had a furred tongue. Dr. Roberts,

wdioin 1 met at the hofpital, did me the fa-

* Many perfons who faw this patient did not entertain a

doubt but that all the lymptonis aroie from lyphilis
; it was their

progrcfi alone which evinced tli^e contrary.

your
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vour to prefcribe for him. In a day or two
afterwards, an eryhpelatous inflammation ap-

peared on the right flde of his face, oppoflte to

the fltuation of the fore. The eyelids were fo

tumid that he could not open them : the

eryfipelas Ipread to the other flde of the face ;

and the other eye was equally clofed. The
fever ' alfo ran very high, and the patient

became delirious ; fo that he was obliged, for

many days, to be confined by a flrait waifl-

coat. Thefe fymptoms gradually abated, and

he recovered, fo as to be in better health

than I had ever feen him. He was difcharged

in about flx weeks, in a flate of conva-

lefcence ; and attended Dr. Roberts as an

out-patient. The eruption and fore throat had

entirely difappeared
;

the original ulcer was

flrmly healed
;
and the contiguous Ikin had be-

come foft and natural, though it was flill dilco-

loured. A year has flnee elapfed, and he

has had no return of his complaints.
I

It is, I think, fufliciently evident, in the

prefent inflance, that the peculiarities of the

local difeafes had their origin in the Hate of

the conflitudon.

CASE.
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€ A S E.

1 was confalted, by a medical gentleman in

my neighbourhood, on the cafe of a lady

about forty years of age ; who had been long

fubjecl to dyfpepfia, and fevere head-acncs.

Her prefent and chief complaint had been of

about three months duration. It began with

A^'eaknefs, and an apparent irregularity in the

motions of the lower extremities, attended

with coniiderablc pains refembling rheumatifm,

and rigidity of the calves of the legs. Thefe

fymptoms increaling, llie was unable, in the

courfe ofa month, to move about at all; but was

obliged to be lifted in and out of bed. At this

time an induration of the mufcles of the calf of

each leg had taken plaice. The indurated fub-

flance was about three inches in length, and

between two and three in breadth. It was fe-

verely painful at times, and the integuments

covering it were occalionally inflamed. There

was alfo fomc pain and fwelling in the ham.

Leeches, fedative lotions, and mercurial oint-

L ' meat
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merit had been applied, dciita and tonics had

been given, but without alleviating the fymp'
toms. I firil: faw the patient about fix weeks

after the had been obliged to keep her bed en-

tirely ; and the peculiarities of the prefent cafe

led me at once to refer its origin to the flate of

the health in general. The appetite and di-

gellion were impaired, the tongue was much
furred, and the fieces blackifli. I merely re-

commended fomentations to the indurated

parts, contidering it the primary objed to cor-

red: the morbid flate of the digeflive organs.

With this view the compound infufion of

gentian with the infufion of fenna and tincture

of cardamoms was given, in fuch dofes as to

procure an adequate eyacuation daily, and

live grains of the pil. hydrarg. were taken

every fecond night. Thefe fimple medicines

were completely fuccefsful : after taking them

a fhort time, the difcharges from the bowels

were natural, and properly coloured with

bile. The appetite returned ; the tongue

became clean, and the pains almofl imme-

diately ceafed. No cutaneous inflammation

indicating a dilpofition to fuppuration, appeared

again
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itgairi over the indurated parts, which gradually

recovered their natural hate. In a fortnight

the patient could go about with a Hick, and in

two months could walk as well as before her

complaint. She has enjoyed better health,

ilnce this time, than for many years before

CASE.

A gentleman, thirty-two years of age, wbo
had been fubjedl for feveral years to occa-

lional attacks of fevere pain in the bowels,

was feized, about the end of Augiift, with

a violent purging, which continued for a-

fortnight, and was attended with fever.

About a month afterwards, he felt pain in

his leg at night, which became gradually con-^

tinued even during the day, and obliged him

* The (late of the indurated mufcles, in this cafe, was fuch as

would lead to the belief that fuppuration would take place in

different parts of the hardnefsj indeed, I have feen many cafes

lefi formidable in appearance terminate in that manner. Seeing

how much the irritability of mufcles is difordered by that (late

of conftitution which I have been deferibing, I think it is ailow-

able to conclude that moft ©f the organic difeafes of mufcles

originate from this caufe. »

L 2
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to confine Iiimfelf to bed. In the beginning

of Oclober a fwelling was perceived near

the inner ankle, which fuppurated, and

was opened on the twentieth of the fame

month. wo large tea cups full of dark browui

matter \^'ere evacuated. The difcharge con-

tinued profufe for fome time, and afterwards

climinilhed. Four other fmall gatherings then

took place in fucceirion, and burfiing con-

tinued to difcharge
; each aperture fretting

out into a foul fore. About the beginning

of February I firH faw this cafe, which was

confidered as a difeafe of the bone. The five

fores had apertures in them leading to finufes,

which communicated with each other. A
probe introduced into one of thefe, near the

bottom of the tibia, could be moved upwards

and downwards along the furface of the

bone, which w'as not, how^ever, denuded.

From an upper ulcer the probe could be

palled behind the bone, and under the muf-

cles of the calf; this indeed feemed to be

the original feat of the abfeefs, from which

the finufes proceeded to their difierent out-

lets. The integuments w*ere oedeinatous, and

'firm to the touch ;
fo that I could not dif-

lindlj
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nnftly feel the outline of the tibia ;
but I

thouo;ht that the bone was not altered either

in form or tize. The firmnefs with which

the patient ftood upon the limb, and the want

of aching pain in the bone contributed alfo

to make me believe that it as not difeafed,

and that the whole diforder conliiled in an

unhealthy abfeefs, the difeharge from which

liad canted various linufes in the manner

already deferibed. I could not but attribute

fuch a difeafe to a general diforder of the

health, and indeed the patient’s countenance

and appearance indicated a conftitution much

weakened and harralfed by illnefs. His tongue

was furred, and the difeharges from the bow-

els were irregular, delicient in quantity, and of

a blackitli colour. With a view to the cor-

redlion of thefe fymptoms, I directed the patient

to take live grains of the pil. hydrarg. every

fecond night, and the infulion of” gentian

with fenna, fo as to procure one motion daily.

But little benefit was obtained bv thefe mea-

fures ; and in about a fortnight afterwards

a thickening of the integuments took place

oyer the fibula
;
a confiderable fwelling gra-

dually arofe, and another abfeefs formed,

which
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which burfl in about three weeks, and dift

charged a conhderable quantity of brown-

iflr matter mixed with blood. During this

time the limb was merely poulticed, and

the patient could not leave his bed. Hk
pain wgs extreme, ^nd he had no reft at

night. The ufe of opium was neceftary to

alleviate his fufterings, and opening medicines

occaftonally to procure ftopls. He took but

httle npurifliment, and his health greatly de-

cliped. The difordered ftate of the ftomach

and bowels was much aggravated by this local

irritation. Indeed, the fttuation of my patient

was now particularly perplexing. The local

difeafe made the general liealth worfe
;
and

the aggravation of this general diforder, which

appeared to have been the caufe of the local

difeafe and of its continuance, proportionately

increafed the latter malady. The confinement

to bed afforded an additional obftacle to re-

covery
;
yet it was impoffible to remove him

in his prefent ftate, on account of the pain

which motion occafioned. The leg was infup-

portably painful in a dependent pofture. As

change of air and exercife feemed effential to his

recovery, I was induced to try if Mr. Baynton’s

excellent
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excellent bandage, by fupporting the weakened

veliels, would prevent their dillention, and

the confequent pain. The fores were

drelfed, after as much matter had been ex-

•prelfed from the hnufes -as could be done

without occahoning pain. Strips of llicking-

plainer were applied after the manner of a

many-tailed bandage ; and the limb was after-

wards rolled with a calico roller. The

patient felt comfortable, and found his limb

llrengthened. He was diredled to wet the

roller, if tlie parts became heated. The effeci

of this treatment was furpriling both to the

patient and myfelf. The pain, which had

been conftant before prellure was employed,

ceafed from the time of dreffing till five

o’clock on the following morning
;
but from

that time it gradually increafed till noon,

when the dreffings were renewed. The caufe

of this occurrence now became manifelt
; for,

upon opening tlie bandage, more than a tea^

cup-full of matter was difeharged from the

different finufes. I drelfed the limb as before,

cutting holes for the efcape of the matter op-

polite to two of the chief finufes. I defired the

p.itient to put his leg to the ground, in order

to
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to alcertain the effect of the perpendicular

pofition when the velfels were fupported
;
and

he experienced no inconvenience. This day

paiiod, as the former, without pam-; and, as

the matter poured into the finufes readiJj

elcaped, he had no unealinefs from its detent-

tion. I recommendeddiim to fit up, and put

his leg to the ground feveral times in the day,

in order to accuftom it to that pofition. After

I had drefied it on the third morning, the pa-

tient flood up, and took two or three fleps

very feebly
;
but this was rather the eifedl of

general weaknefs than of particular infirmity in

the difeafed limb, I now advifed him to go

a little way out of- town in a carriage. The

air and exercife, together with the freedom

from pain; produced ', a very beneficial effecl,

Heo began to recover his appetite, flept at

night, and acquired fo much llrength, that he

was able in a week to go about his houfe, and

to refume his attention to bufinefs. The dif-

charge from the finufes w^as very trifling, and

the fores' looked much better. The patient

noWA- undertook to drefs his leg himfelf,

. and? 'Ivifed a -lodging out of town, fo that

I only ifaw him, occafionally. His liijib was

fo
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fo much amended in the courfe of a fortnight,

that it caufed no more trouble than that of

daily dreliing. But his health was not good,

flis countenance had the fame cxprellion of

ilinefs as when I hril lliw him
;

his tongue

was white and drv
;

lus bowels colVive
;
and

the Ifools . of an unhealthy colour. I there-

fore recommended him to tL'ike again the fame

medicines which I had formerly ordered him.

fiis health now improred
;

his tongue became

moilfer, and lefs furred ;
the bowels more re-

gular
;
and the faeces coloured with a more

healthy bile. He continued recovering till

the middle of Aprif when he began to com-

plain of the trouble of applying the flicking-i

plailhcr, and ufed the calico roller alone. I

did not fee him for three weeks, and then

found liim in a very delponding flate. He
complained of the tedioufnefs of his confine-

ment, which had lafled more than half a year,

and faid that he wmiild willingly fubmit to

have the linufes laid open, if tliat would make
him well. I found his leg well, excepting

two orifices near the tibia
;
three ulcers, which

formed the apertures of as many finufes, had

' healed

;
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healed
;

the outline of the bone could be

diftiridlj felt
; and there was no alteration of

it in form or fize. I was unable at hrft to

account for this delpondency under fuch fa-

vourable circumhances
; but I foon difcovered

that it was the effect of hypochondriafifm.

For his tongue was much furred and dry; and

at the fame time that he left off the bandage,

he had alfo difcontinned his medicines. I

urged him to return to them immediately

;

and called on him again in ten days, when he

perceived clearly the abfurdity of his late de-

fpondency, as well as its caufe. He called on

me on tb|e loth of July, with a new fwelling

near the upper part of the tibia, which threat-

ened to forrn an abfcefs, fimilar to thofe

which had formerly taken place. I covered

the limb with the bandage of flicking- piaiffer,

as at firff. The new difeafe difappeared em
tirely ; and the old ones were fo much bene-
/

fited by the exa6f and equal prelfure, that the

patient felt no difference between the found

and the aff'edted limb. Jhe ulcers gradually

healed, and his health is better than it has

been for fome ycqrs :
yet Hill there is an evi-

dent
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dent tendency to dilbrder of the digeflive

organs.

If upon an extenfive and accurate cxamina^

tion of the fubjed it were to appear that

many very peculiar and very diirnriilar local

difeafes originate from a common caufe, namely

from weaknefs and irritability of the fyllem

in general, our enquiry would be further ex-

tended, and we iliould feel anxious to know

whether limilar caufcs may not operate in

the produdlion of more common and more

frequent local diforders. As far as my late

obfervations have enabled me to determine,

that Hate of the digeHive oigans, which I

confider as denoting conlfitutional diforder,

exills prior to the formation of a carbuncle

;

and is exacerbated during the progrefs of

that difeafe. This opinion indeed will appear

probable, if we confider the kind of perfons

who are attacked with carbuncles, and the

confiderable derangement of health, wdiich

even a trivial local difeafe of this nature occa-

iions. I fliall mention but one cafe in fup-

port
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port of this opinion, though 1 have made
fimilar remarks in feveral other inhances.

C A S h

1 attended a gentleman, who was afflided

with carbuncles, during three fuccediye at-

tacks, at the interval of about a rear between

each. 1 made an incilion through the indu-

rated fkin, down to the fubjacent tloiighj

cellwlar fubhance, and thus brought the local

difeafe to a critis. This treatment was fufH-

eient in the two tirtl attacks
; the extenfioii

of the difeafe was prevented
;

tlie doughs

ieparated, and the w'ound healed. The pa-

tient, whofe mode of life w'as intemperate,

had cough
;

difficult refpiration
;
fudnefs and

tendernefs of the parts dtuated in the epi-

gadric region ; unhealthy fecretion of bile

;

and in diort, all thofe fymptoms which denote

a very condderable degree' of diforder of the

digedive organs : it is probable indeed that,

fome organic difeafe of the chylopoietic vif-

cera cxiltcd. After he had recovered from

the



.ilic carbuncle, I told him that .the moil im-

portant dileale Itill cxilted
;

and urged him

to he attentive to Ids diet, and to the direc-

tions of his medical attendants. He Itill how-

ever continued to live intemperately, and

his diforder increaled. He was indeed nearly

dving from difeafed vifeera, when lie was

attacked with carbuncle for the third time.

The divifion of the parts produced a tempo-

rary cellation of the difcafe ;
hut it began

again to fpread in every diredlion from its

circumference, and he died.

It will not, I believe, be doubted, that

b®ils are a llighter degree, with fome varia-

tion, of the fame dilbafe, vvhich caufes an-

thrax and carbuncle
;
and it is aim oil iinnecef-

lary to remark, that fome perfons are fub-

jebl to a lliccefih'e formation of very large

and troublefome boils from the lealt irrita-

tion of the Ikin. I have feen many perfons

thus affected
; and there lias been in every

inftance diforder of the digeftive organs, the

corrcblion of which has prevented the return

of thefe vexatious local difeafes. One gen-

tleman^
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tleman, who had been tormented for many
years by the quick fuccetlive formation of

boils as large as eggs, has been free from

them for fome years
; though he has had

other diforders which denote fuch a con-

dition of the contLitiition, as it has been mj
objedl to defcribe in this paper.

I have remarked in many inftances that

difeafes of the abforbent glands, fuch as are

ufually and juftly denominated fcrofula, oc-

curring in adults, have apparently originated

from the diforder whicli I have defcribed. In

feveral cafes the local difeafe was of long

duration, and had become worfe rather than

better under various plans of medical treat-

ment
;
yet it amended regularly, and fome^

times even quickly, in proportion as the Hate

‘of the digcHive organs was corrected. I

need not detail anv cafes on this occation;

iince every furgeon mult know them fami-

liarly. The patients are commonly fent to

the fea-hde, or into the country
;
w here en-

larged glands fubfide, and thofe which have

fuppuratcd and ulcerated heal ;
and the local

- difeafe
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difcafe recovers, in proportion as the health

in general is amended.
*

There are cafes of fcrofuloiis difeafes oc-

curring fuddenly, and in various parts of

the body at the fame time, which feem to

originate in that Hate of health, which is ,

occaiioned bv diforder of the digeftive organs.

I have chiefly obferved thefe cafes in chil-

dren
; and they have followed fome violent

febrile affeeflion. In two cafes which I fliall

particularly mention, the fmall-pox was the

antecedent difeafe. I have already Hated,

that when the health has been conflderably

difordered by fome violent difeafe, the digeH-

ive organs may become fubfequently aflefled

;

and that this diforder proves a caufe of many
fecondary difeafes.

CASE.

A child of two years old had the fmall-

pox, from which he did not feem to recover,

but, on the contrary got into a very bad Hate

of
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of hcaltli. The ablbrbent glands on the right

fide of the neck became enlarged in fuccef-

(ion, fo as to form altogether a very conti-

derable tumour, which extended down to

the collar bone. The axillary o-lands then
V O

became afFedled in the hame manner; the

^
fwelling was nnufually great, and feenied to

extend under the pecloral mufeie, elevating it,

and forming by this means a continuation of

tumour, with the glands of the neck. Thefe

fwellings had partially fuppurated, and had

broken in two places, viz. in the neck, and

about the marg;in of the pedforal mufcle : but

no relief follow*, ed
; on the contrary, the mafs

of difeafe feemed to be rapidly increaling.

The child was bowed forwards, fo that the

Ipine was mucli curved in the loins; thcvleft

leg appeared paralytic; and a fwelling was

perceived in tlie abdomen, which I could not

but aferibe to an enlar^rement of the external

iliac glands. The child was extremely ema-

ciated ; his fkin felt hot and dry; his tongue

was covered with a brown fur
;
and the hools

were black and- highly oifeniive. As there

was no expeclation that be could furvive this

defperate
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defperate flate, thofe medicines only were

prelcribed that feemed likely^ to correft the

Hate of the digeftive, organs
;
fuch as occa-

lional dofes of calomel and rhubarb. A Hricl

attention to diet was alfo recommended,
) i

• '

Under this treatment the Hools gradually

became natural^ and. the tongue, clean. The

.difeafe feemed to Hop immediately. As the

health was reftored, the fwellings
^

rapidly

fiibfided : and the child became one of the

healthieft and ftouteft of the family.

CAS E.

, • e

A female child, after having had the fmalt

pox, got into bad health from diforder of

the digellive organs. She w^as then fuddenly

attacked with a fcrofulous aHed:ion of the
, *

knee and
^
elbow of the oppoHte lidcs of the

body. Two colleclions of fluid had taken

place beneath the fafeia of the leg and tliigh.

The joints were greatly enlarged, and the

fwelling was apparently eaufed by an increafe

in the fize of the bones. Had I feen either

N M joint.
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joint, as a fingle cafe of difeafe, I fliould have

laid that it would leave the child a cripple.

It was nianifell, in the prefent inllance, that

thefe difeafes were the confequence of ill-

health
; and that the firli; object w^as to corred

the general diforder of the fj llem The func-

tions of the digelfive organs, which were de-

ranged, were rellored to their natural hate, by

employing the fame diet and medicines which

had been fo lignally fuccefsful in the preceding

cale. By thefe means the health was re-eha-

blilhed, and the local difeafes gradually dif-

appeared.

I have heard it remarked by furgeons of

great experience, that patients often recover

when many fcrofulous difeafes appear at

the fame time ;
although fome of them may

be fo conliderable, that they would fecni

to warrant amputation had they appeared

fingly. The cafes which I have related

dfford a moll clear and fatisfac^ory account

of the mode of recovery. General irritation

(ind weaknefs bring on difeafes, to which

Jjerhaps a prc-difpolition may exill, in leveral

parts
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p^rts of the body ; thefe ceafe when their

exciting caufe is removed.

\

After having attempted to fhew that pfeu-

do-fyphilitic and many other non-defcript

difeafes arife apparently from the Ifate of

the conllitution, and that carbuncle and fcro-

fqla are fometimes confequences of the fame

caufe ;
it may be enquired, whether all thefe

various affections originate from a fimilar

diforder of. the general health. If the fame

general dillurbance of the health can pro-

duce a great many varieties of local dif-

eafe, it may produce many others, and even

every variety *. If the actions of any part

of the body are excited by accidental caufes,

it may be reafonably inferred that, in a Hate of

health, they will be hmple and common, unlefs

the flimulant is of a peculiar nature. But if

thefe actions are fpecific and difeafed, we natu-

rally conclude that the caufe of their becoming

* Even in cancer, diforder of the digeftive organs appears to

be antecedent to the local difeafe, and aggravated by its exiftence j

but whether this diforder be the effc:6t or caufe of the conltitu-

fional diathefii cannot be at prefent determined.

M 2 fo
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lb is conditiitional. The occurrence of fimilar

local difeafes in different parts of the bodj,

fiirnilhes an additional proof that the caufe

ot Inch difeafes is conhitutional. But al-

though the cafes related in this paper natu-

rally fugged: an opinion that there is fome
contlitutional caufe for the produdion of

local difeafes, they do not amount to a com-
plete proof. Indeed I have never invelli-

gated this point particularly, though it de-

ferves and admits of examination.

The lubjed may be viewed in another

way : Weaknefs and irritability occurring

bring on thofe local difeafes, to which a

pre-difpolition exilLs
;

and thence the con-

nexion which I have obferved of fuch difeafes

with impaired health may be accounted for.

The cafes contained in this paper are, in my
opinion, infufficient to determine whether

the conflitutional diforder is to be regarded

as the exciting or the pre-difpofing caufe of

the local difeafe. '

I have alfo obferved that difeafes of par-

titadar organs feem to originate, in many
inllances.
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inftances, from diforder of the fyllem in gene-

ral. The tehis of the male fubject, and

bread; of the female, have furniflied me w ith

examples of this obfervation. In the cafes

to which I allude, the telles were alternately

atfedled, enlarging conliderably, and then

fubliding I have met with numerous

and interelling cafes of fuch dileafes of the

bread
; however, the relation of a' few will

be fudicient to inform the reader of all that

I know concerning this fubjed:.

C A S E.
'

^

A' lady came to London, to fubmit to the

removal of a difeafed bread:, if it diould be

juvlged necedary. The difeafe had exifted for

more than two vears. llie bread of the af-

tcded dde was one third larger than the

* The enufe which excites and niainlnins alternate irritation

and dileate of the telte.s, generally refides in the urethra
j
but

there, was no dileale of that part, in the cafes which I now
mention. Ihe patients rivft bc(;ai - ' unhealthy, and diforder

of the teJtcs followed. Similar aticetions arc not uncommon
in pfcLido-fyphilis.
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other ; indurated in feveral parts ; and fo

much enlarged and hardened in one place, that

this might have been taken for a dillind: tu^

mour on a haftv and inattentive examination

This part was fituated near the margin of the

perioral mufele. The dilhafc had relilled the

various means employed with a view to dif-

perfe it, fuch as leeches, lotions, mercurial

ointment, &g. It was occalionally painful,

and caufed the patient fo much mental anxiety,

that the furgeon, who attended her in the

country, thought it fiiould be removed. The

marnmary gland of, the oppoiite fide w^as far

from being in a perfeclly healthy flate ;
which

circumftance appeared to forbid an operation,

lince the fame difeafe might take place after-

wards in the oppofite breafi. The patient’s

general health was much impaired, her tongue

w^as furred, her appetite deficient, her digefiion

* It may not be improper to obferve here, for the mftru6lion

of the younger part of the profetbon, that if a brenft containing
• • • >

a portion which is particularly indurated be examined with

the points of the fingers placed circularly, the difeafe will feel

like a feparate tumour; but if the flat lurface of tlie lingers be

moved over it, its true nature w fl become manifefl.

imperfjfl

;
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iinperfedl ;
the biliary fecretion was difordercd,

and the bowels coftive. I ordered her to take

a compound calomel pill every other night,

five grains of rhubarb half an hour before

dinner, and the infulion of gentian with fenna,

fo as to procure a fufficient evacuation of the

bowels daily. Linen moillened in water was

applied to the part in the evening, or when it

felt painful and heated, This plan of treat-

ment redueed the bulk of the difeafed gland

by at leafi: one third in the courfe of a fort-

night, The patient went afterwards into the

country, ftill employing the faine rpedicines

;

and was entirely free from the difeafe in three

months, though the felt occalional fhooting

pains, which probably indicated that her

health was not completely re-eflabliflied.

CASE.
«

A lady confulted me on account of a con-,

fiderable fwelling of the bread, attended wdth

much pain. It had come on fuddenly, and

had been painful about a week ; but die

thought
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thought that a lump had exilled previous to‘

this time. The principal tumour, was on the

tide next the llernurn, and was as large as an

hen’s egg
;

it feemed to be ditlindt, yet there

was a general fwelling, with partial induration

of the fubllance of the gland. The tongue

was furred, the bowels eollive, and the pulfe frer

quent
;
and the was, to ufe her own expretTion,

very nervous. I direded her to ufe the fame

means as were mentioned in the preceding

cafe. Small dofes of mercury Rcf benelicially

on tlie bow^els, by inducing regular and healthy

fecretions
;
and 1 know no better method of

adminiliering it as a difeutient. The general

induration of the breali; and tumefaction of

the integuments fublided cpiickly under this

treatment, and left the lump in the lame Itate

which I fuppofed it to have been in before
I

the attack of general fwelling and pain. In an-

other week this apparently diftinct tumour was,

tlattened on its furface, climinillied in lize, and

confufed with the fubliance of the mammary

gland. Its form varied each liiccelTive week;

it fxrtl became oblong, and afterwards feemed
i

to feparate into two parts
;
but in lets than

f

fix weeks no trace pf it could be tcit.

CASE.
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CASE. :
.

A medical man, who refidcs in the country,

broup'ht Ins dau«:hter to town for advice.

She had apparently a. tumour in her left

breall, between the nipple and the axilla
; in

which part Ihe had felt a good deal of pain.

The fvvelling was of very conliderable lize,

and the brealt lb tender, that I could' not

exactly make out whether it arofe from dif-

tincl tumour, or from a partial enlargement'

of the marrlnfary gland. Want of time pre-

vented the patient’s father from diewing the

cale to another fiirgeon. I could only give

him this opinion
;

that in the j)refent cir-

cumftances no one would think of an opera-

tion. I recommended the application of the

lotio am.mon. acetat. when the part felt heated
;

and as the patient had diforder of the homach
and bowels to a great degree, ' that the chief

attention fliould be paid to the Hate of thefe

organs. A grain of calomel was direCfed to

be taken every Iccond night
;
rhubarb before

dinner, and mfus. gentian, and feniia, if

nccclfarv.
•/

About
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About two months afterwards, having oc-

Cahon to be in that part of the country where

the patient refided, I called on her. Her
father then told me that the fwelling had

fubfided confiderablj, after his daughter’s

return in the country; and that of late he

had not examined the complaint, as the told

him fhe felt no unealinefs from it.

When I no\7 examined the bread, I could

not perceive any difference between it and

the other. No vellige was left of a diforder,

which had been offuch a magnitude, as to occa-

fion contiderable alarm ; a circumdance that ex-

cited the greated furprize in the mind of her

father, who was a pradlitioner of much e^-

Jjerience

Before I had paid attention to thofe com-

plaints which arife from, or are aggravated

by conditutional caufes, I could not have

believed that fuch cdnliderable local difeafes,

after redding various topical and general

* I have alfo known cafes of induration and fnppiiration of

tb« falivary glands, apparently caufed by the fame general dlf-

prder, and cured by the fame treatment.

means,
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means, fhoiild give way fo readily and com-

pletely to fmall dofes of medicine. It is only

by confidering the manner in which this

effect is produced, that the fubjed: can be

placed in a proper point of view.

An attention to the ftate of the bowels

is indifpenfably necelTary, even in the com-

mon pradice of furgery, A limple cut of

the finger frets into a bad phagedasnic fore,

which relifts every local remedy fo long, that

amputation is at lalf propofed. This is the

confequence of bad health, which in its

turn is aggravated by the irritation of the

fore. The patient has a furred tongue, with

other fymptoms of difordered digeftive organs.

An attention to this diforder correds the

painful Hate of the fore, which now heals

rapidly under limple dreffings.

A patient has a diforder in the urethra,

almofl too trivial for furgical attention
;

yet
producing much inconvenience. The fiinc-.

tions ot the digefiive organs are impaired,

^nd lip i3 hypocbondriacal. He confults a

phyheian.
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phyfician, under whofe care, bis general health

is amended, and he no longer feels or thinks

of the local difeafe.

An crylipelatous inflammation of the leg

is imputed to fome trivial" caufe
;
as for in-

hance a gnat-bite. It becomes worfe under

the common remedies. The health has been

long declining, and. the chylopoietic vifcera

are obvioufly deranged. The eryfipelas is

quickly cured by medicines prefcribed for

that diforder.

V,

' A patient fuppofes that his knee is flrained ;

for pain and inflammation of the joint fud-

denly come on, with depofltion of fluid into

the articular cavity ;
this attack is attended

with fever, furred tongue, and unnatural dif-

charges from the bowels. Leeches, cooling

waflics, and poultices, in fliort, all topical

applications are unavailing. It is a cafe of

rheumatic inflammation, for which a phyfl-

cian is confulted. Five or fix weeks elapfe

wilhout anv abatement of tlie difeafe, the

patient being almofl unable to Itir in bed.

An
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An alteration in the health fuddenly takes

place ;
the tongue becomes clean ;

and there

is no longer any pain in the knee. All the

fluid is abforbed from the joint, in two days,

and the patient walks about his chamber.

Or there may actually have been fome local

injury
; but the confequences are very con-

flderable and violent, and quite • incommen-

furate to the caufe. Such occurrences can only

be afligned by imputing the efFe<fts to theflate

of the 'health in general. I could relate a

•great number of cafes to illuflrate this fub-

jeA, but it does not feem to me to meed any
' further exemplification y

1 again repeat at the conclufion of this fee-

tion, that though I admit the poflibility of the

exifience of difeafes llri6lly local, and have ad-

duced fome infiances of them, I confider the

difeafes, which 1 have been deferibing, to arife

from diforder of the health in general, which is

%

As operations are Injuries, fo we ought not to perform them

when the conftitutlon is in this Hate. 1 could relate feveral

inftances of the wounds made in operations, ayfuming difeafed

actions from fuen a (late of the confUtution.

often
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often caufed, though fometimes merely aggra-

vated, by diforders of the digeftive organs
;

and it follows, if this view of the fubjed; be

corred, that fuch difeafes may fometimes

exift, without any manifeft diforder of the

digeftive organs. The diforders of thefe vif-

•cera may ad in a two-fold
,

manner on the

conlfitution ; they may be the caufe of an

impure or imperfed Hate of the blood, and

they may caufe or aggravate nervous irrita-

bility. Whether in confequence of fuch

effeds they are to be regarded as the predif-

poling, as well as the exciting caufes of fuch

difeafes as I have defcribed, is an enquiry very

worthy of inveftigation ; but it does not ap-

pear to me to be determinable by the fads

which have been recited.

CASES.
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CASES.

Section V.

Difortlers of parts zvJdch have a continuity offur^

face with the alimentary canaL

I had formerly obferved fpafmodic llric-

tures of the mfophagus to difappear under

various inodes of treatment, in a manner

jvrhich I did not imderliand. Mercurj^ feemed

to etre6f the cure in three intlances. Many
cafes have occurred to me lately, in which

the irritation in the oefophagus feemed to

be tirll excited and afterwards maintained

by diforder of the digeftive organs. It will

be readily allowed, that fpafmodic llridlures

of the oefophagus, when long continued, may
caufe a thicdvcning in the affected part of the

tube, and thus the Itridlure may becom.e perma-

nent. One iiitlance will be fuffcient to illuf-

tratq
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trate and verity this view of the fuhjeci

;

deed I merely willi to excite attention to this

lubjeel, for I am incompetent to give an opinion

as to the frequency or degree, in which afFec--

tions ot the llomiach produce tliefe diforders*

CAS E.

A lady, wdio had been in bad health for

many years, and was fuppofed by her medi-

’ cal attendants to have a llricture of the cefo-

phagus, became at latl incapable of fwallow'-

. ing any foody except in' very fmall quantities;

rfiie was even then obliged to drink fome

cfluid after each morfel, to facilitate its defcent

into the ftomach. Some mucus and blood

^^rofe into the mouth after vomiting, which

very generally followed the taking of food^

';Under thefe circumllances, I wxis requeued

to pafs a bougie, in order to afcertain the Hate

of the oefophagus ;
but I declined this exami-

nation, on account of the diforder w’hich

exiHed in the llomach. The tongue w^as

„
greatly furred; the parts in the epigaHric

region
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region very tender : the bowels much difor-

dered ;
the fecretion of bile either very unna-

tural, or entirely w^anting; every fymptom,

in fliort, which indicates an aggravated form

of diforder of the digeltive organs, exilfed

in a Ifrildng degree. The liomach and bow-

els V ere brought into a better hate by Inch

medical attentions as I have already fo often

defcribcd ;
and the ocfophagus partook of

this amendment : for moderately hzed mor-

fels of food could now be fwallowed with-

out the necehity of walhing them down by

liquids. The general health alfo improved,

and the became fat. But the diforder of the

digehk'c organs, which had been of long

continuance, was not completely fubdued

;

hie was hill fubjedl to relapfes, and in fome

of thefe the difficulty of deglutition again

occurred.

I

The throat and mouth are the parts next

in order
;
but it is imnecehary to relate addi-

tional cafes under this head: fome of the

inhances already recorded will be fufficient

to conhrm my fentiments on this fubjedf,

N and
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and the propriety of the praclice which I have

recommended.

That difeales of the nofe may be canfed

or aggravated by irritation arihng from the

Ifomach is a propohtion, which will, I think^

be readily granted. Indeed it teems furpriling

that the operation of this caufe has been

fo little adverted to in books of furgery
;
tince

the phenomena which prove the fxi6t are lb

well known. Are the monftrous nofes, caufed

by excellive drinking of vinous and fpiritu-

ous liquors, to be otherwife accounted for,

than by irritation ariling from the Ifomach ?

And do not worms in children caufe a teazing

fenfation in the extremity of the nofe ? 1

liad feen in private praAice, feveral cates of

irritation and fwelling of the end of the nofe,

in fome intiances accompanied with fmall ulcer-

ations of the pituitary membrane. In thefe

cafes, the tkin over the note, which was tumid,

became rough and difcoloured : the middle ot

the difcoloured part became found j
whiltt the

circumference retaining its morbid actions, the

difeafe there fpread in a fmall degree. In thefe

cafes
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cafes the tongue was furred
;
and therewere evi-

ident indications of diforder in the ftomach and

bowels. The difeafewas checked, and cured,

by attention to this diforder. 1 ^vas llrongly

imprelfed with the opinion, that if thefe cafes

had been negledled, they would have termi-

nated in that herpetic ulceration, which fo

often affedls the end of the nofe. I have alfo

feen feveral inltances of that herpetic ulcera-

tion in its confirmed Hate more materially

benefited by medical attention to correct the

diforder of the digeftive organs than by any

local application : and I feel confident that

it may be frequently cured by fuch endea-^

voLirSi

I have obferved, in all the cafes of that

noiiome and intractable difeafe, ozasna, which
have come under my care lately, that the

ftomach and bowels have been difordercd

;

and more benefit has been obtained by endea-

vouring to bring thefe organs into a healthy

ftate, than by all the local applications which
had been previoully tried. I Hated to a medi-

cal friend my opinions refpecling one patient

N 2 wlio
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wlio came from the country, and begged

to know the effedt of the treatment which

1 had propofed. He informed me, after fome

montlis, that he bad not been able to fucceed

in correcting the vifceral diforder
;
and after

relating the means which had been ufed, he

ad'Is, The patient w^as now^ attaeked with

a bilious diforder, to which the had formerly

been fubjecl:, and for which I gave her fix

grains of calomel in a bolus, wdiicli foon

relieved her. During this attack the nofe

feerned well
;
there w as no fetor in the dif-

charge, and flie recovered her fenfe of fmel-

ling.” How'ever the difeafe returned after-

wards as before.

in farther confirmation of the opinion, that

difeafes of the nofe depend much upon the ftate

of the lloraach, I fliall mention the cafe of a

w oman, wdio had a difeafe of the nofe, wdiich 1

expeeded would, at leafl, prove very tedious and

very troublefome, but which got well fpeedily

under limple dreflings, in confequence, as

appeared, from the eficed of internal medi-

cines.

CASE.
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CASE.

Tills patient wtis between tliirty and forty

years of age ;
had a furred tongue, bowels

alternately collive and lax, and their difcharges

difcoloiired. An enlargement of the left ala

nail, caufed by a great thickening of the parts

covering and lining the cartilage, had gradually

taken place. The Ikiri was difcoloiired, and

an ulcer, about the hze of a lixpencc, had

formed on the under furface of the ala. The
fore w^as deep, w ith a houghing furface, and

uneven and fpreading edges. Spermaceti ce-

rate was employed as a dreliing
;
and the ex-

ternal Ikin was frequently bathed w ith Gou-

lard’s wafli. She was ordered' to take inter-

nally five grains of rhubarb an hour before

dinner, five grains of the pil. hydrarg, every

fecond night, and the infufion of gentian witli

fenna occafionally. The fore ceafed to fpread,

the fweliing gradually fublided, and all difeafed

appearances were removed in the courfe of a

month. The patient alfo found her health

confiderably amended.

In
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In inofl cafes of deafnefs, there is probably

a ftate of irritation, and a tendency to inflarn-

ination, tlirougbont the pafages of the ear,

Ihe external meatus is unufuaily fendble, the

fecretions being either fiipprelled, or difcharged

in an unnatural quantity. The lining of the

euhachian trumpet is thickened; and hence it

becomes partially obftrucled. It mult be ad-

mitted that fuch a hate of the organ is likely

to be aggravated by a caufe, which maintains

or produces irritation in the nofe. When
dullnefs of hearing alfo depends on a torpid

hate of the nerves, it may be caufed by the

fame circumhance, w'hich is known to ahecl

the fenhbility of other nerves,

Indeed, I have remarked that the hearing-

of many perfons has conhderably varied w ith

the hate of their healtli in general
;

fo that I

felt no furprife from the occurrence related in

the following cafe.

A gentleman applied to me on account of

home pfeudofyphilitic lymptorns, whicli I told

liim would gradually become well. I advifed

hi^n^
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him, at the fame time, to be particularly at-

tentive to the ihite of liis digeftive organs,

hich were o-enerallv difordercd by the effedls

of the poifon. lie took five grains of the pil.

hydrarg. every fccond or third night. The

diforders for which he had confulted me were

all removed in the courle of two montlis

;

when I received a letter from him, faying,

that he thought it a duty he owed to me and

to the public to inform me, that the lenient

courfe of mercury, which I had recommended,

had eured him of a confiderable degree of

habitual deafnefs.

It is well known that oplitlialmy frequently

arifes from conltitutional caufes
; and in fuch

cafes the digeliive organs are generally de-

ranged. The hcaltli will be moil fpcedily

reftored, and the local difeafe moft effeclually

diminilhed, by correcting the diibrdered Itate

ot the abdominal vifeera. There is no ne-

cedity for eiilarging upon this fubject
; vet it

may be ufeful to Itate what I have obferved

rcfpi'cding thofc ophthalmics, whicli take I'dace

fubfequentlj to gonorrlima, and which have

generally
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generally been afcribed to a retropnllion of

that diforder, or to the accidental application

of the difchargc to the fiirface of tlie eye. In

the worll of the cafes hich I have feen

lately there was confiderable rednefs and irri-

tability of the eye, lairing nearly a fortnight.

The digelfive organs were deranged in all the

cafes to w hich I allude
;
and 1 attribute the

comparative well-doing of thefe patients to

the attention which was paid to their correc-

tion, and to tonic and liimulating applica-

tions, as a folution of zincum vitriolatum to

the furface of the globe, and unguentum hy-

drargyri nitrati to the eyelids. In other cafes,

which I had formerly been witnefs to, where

evacuations by bleeding and purging, &c.

were employed, the diforder was extremely

obllinate ;
nay feveral patients loll their light.

That cutaneous difeafes ^ are much coii-

nec'led with the Hate of the llomach, is gene-

rally

* It rAp.y perhaps be right to advert to the direft and fudden

fympainy which cxifls between the Ikin and the ftoniach. .In

afTcdtions of the latter organ, the Mn is dry and cold, inoiR and

cold.
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rally known. Hence various medicines have

been recommended to correct di (orders of that

vilcus, with the view of removing the more

evident, but confequent dileale of the (kin.

The account, which I have given of diforders

of the dinelrive or2;ans, mav lead to a more

rational and lefs empirical treatment, and to

the more juft appreciation of the value and

mode of acftion of remedies, which are fanc-

tioned by experience. It is almoft luperfluous

to relate anv cafe to authenticate fo well

known a fact
;
the following, however, may

be found interefting and inftru(ftive.

V

A patient in St. Bartholomew’s hofpital

had an herpetic difeafe of the (kin. This had

cold, hot and dry, or moift and dry
j
and it fuddenly changes

from the one to the other conditioa, as the Rate of the ftomach

varies. When the digeltive organs are difordered, the irritable

Rate of the Ikin is manifelied by the effects of blifters and other

irritating applications. A bliftcr produces a tormenting local

difeafe, and even a Burgundy pitch plafter caufes extenlive

erytliema. Indeed, when the conftitution is irritable, all the

modes of counter-irritation, which furgeons employ under other

circumftancfs with fuccefs for the cure of local difcafes, are

likely to do harm
; and thus thefe curative methods obtain dif-

credit in confequence of their ill-timed employment.

healed
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healed in the middle, and fpread in the cir-

cumference to fuch a degree, that it occupied

nearly the whole length of the leg, and in-

cluded two thirds of its circumference. The
Ikin had recovered a moderately found ftate

in the centre. The difeafe was propagated in

the circumference by an ulceration, which

threw out a projeding and tirm fungus of a

tawny colour, of about half an inch in

breadth. A fmall groove or channel feparated

this fungus Irom the furrounding inflamed

Ikin, wTich had not yet ulcerated. A firnilar

diieafe occupied the back part of the arm
;

this was of an oval figure, and refembled, in

every circumftance, that which I have already

defcribed upon the leg. Thefe difeafes had

exilled for nearly two years, and continued to

fpread in oppofition to every mode of treat-

ment. Mercury had been employed, even to

falivation, without any marked alleviation of

the local complaint. I immediately perceived

that the digeftive organs were greatly de-

ranged : upon correding this difordcr, the

fkin furrounding the difeafe became pale
;
and

all difpofition to fpread ccafed, The fungus,

however^
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however, hill proje^led, and did not heal
;

it

was therefore dreffed w ith a w eak folution of

kali arlenicatum. This remedy feemed to

fiibvert the difeafed actions, w hich had pro-

duced the fungus ;
fo that, in lefs than two

months, the patient w^as difeharged from the

hofpital perfectly w ell.

I have feen fimilar herpetic difeafes, of

much lefs extent, fucceed to the abforption of

matter from fores upon the genitals. Thefe

liavc got w^ell wdien the patient has gone into

the country, and appeared again wdien he has

returned to towm. They have healed under

a coiuTe of mercury, and broken out again

wdien it w'as difeontinued.

In this review of diforders, occurring in

parts having a continuity of furface with the

digedtive organs, I have traced them from the

flomach. Another fet of difeafes may ori-

ginate from the fame fource. The large in-?

tcftincs fuffer more in advanced hages of thefe

diforders than the fmaller ones
;
hence difor-

ders of the reftuin, and particularly many

irritable
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irritable difeafes about the orifice of that bowel,

are deducible from this caufe. I diall not,

however, prolong the account by the rela-

tion of cafes
;

but content inyfelf with

alfuring the reader, that tlie opinion has been

derived from facfts, and not from preconceived

notions of the operation of fuch diforders.

SECTION



(
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SECTION VI.

IN this Sedion I fliall mention what in-

formation I have obtained by diliedion, rela-

tive to the caiifation of other difeafes by thofe

of the digeitive organs. The reciprocal lym-

pathy, hich exilis between the brain and

the digeftive organs, is generally admitted

;

but the kind and the degree of the eiFeds

arihng from this fympathy, is not, perhaps, in

general, futficiently underllood. Thefe or-

gans mutually increafe each other’s difordcr

;

till the altecfion of the fenforium leads to the

greatethdithirbance of the nervous fundions,

and even of thofe of the mind.

All this may happen without any vitible

difeafe of the brain. Dr. Kirkland particu-

larly directed the attention of medical men to

nervous apoplexy; and the obfervations, which
have been made hnee that time, have proved,

that not only a general derangement of the

fundions
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fmiclions of the nervous fyltem producing

apoplexy, but aifo partial eflecls of a timilar

nature caufing hemiplegia and paraljlis, may
take place, without any valiblc change of

ftruclurc in the brain. I have met with nu-

merous inftances of this kind
;
but could not

determine whether the affedlions were merely

nervous, or whether they were produced, or

aggravated by diforder of the digellive organs.

I only know, that the patients died affedied by

apoplexy, hemiplegia, or more local paralyfis,

without any derangement in the evident firuc-

ture of the brain. I may alfo mention, that

I formerly examined the brains of three per-

fons who died in a comatofe Itate, in confe-

quence of the metaftalis of rheumatifm. In

thefe cafes no morbid appearance was ob-

ferved in the brain, except fome flight

marks of inflammation of the pia mater.

It therefore appears clearly to me, that dil-

order and abolition of the nervous functions

may take place, without any organic afledion

of the brain. The perfect recovery ot pa-

tients, which fometimes happens, alter fuch

diforders, may alfo be confldcred as additional

evidence
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e\Tdence of there having been, in fuch in-

llances, no organic difeafe of the brain.

There can be no doubt but that epilepfy

may, in like manner, take place without any

morbid alteration of the Ifnurture of the brain,

or its membranes. Some of the perfons whofe

heads were examined, without the difcovery

of any difeafe of thofe parts, had been fubjecl

to attacks like thofe of epilepfy. Dr. Henry

Frafer has, of late, publifiied a decilive iri-

Ifance in proof of this faff. A patient died

of epilepfy, and his brain was examined w ith

particular attention, by jMr. Cooper, without

any morbid alteration of Ifrucdure being dif-

covered In general, however, morbid ap-

pearances are evident in the brains of thofe

perfons who die of epilepfy. Tubercles are

molt frequently met with. There is, how-

ever, a diforder of Ifrucdure which I wifh

briefly to mention, as 1 do not find that it

has been noticed. In two perfons, wdio died

of epilepfy, I found the medullary fubitance

of each hemifphere altered from its natural

See Frafer on Epilepfy, page 39.

fir lid t lire ;
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ftruclure
;

it had loft its natural firirmefs, and

fmoothnels of furface, and appeared like thick

curdled cream.

Now, if diforder of the digeflive organs

is capable ot caufing or aggravating nervous

diforder, even to the production of thofe

effects which have been mentioned, when
there is no alteration of ftructure

;
it muft

be granted that fuch a hate of irritation of

the fenforium may lay the foundation of an

excitement of the vafcular llructure of the

brain, and thus very frequently produce organic

difeafc. When this has occurred, it will ag-

gravate and eftablilh the nervous affection,

and thus perhaps render it infufceptible of

cure.

Such are the general obfervations which

I have made, by means of anatomical enquiry,

relative to thefe fubjedts. With refpect more

efpecially to the inveftigation of my prefen t

objedt, I have examined the bodies of fix

patients, in whom difeafe mofl certainly

began in the abdominal vifcera, and was con-

tinued
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tinned in them to the concluliori of their

lives. Neverthelefs the patients teemed to die

rather of nervous diforder, than of difeafe of

the parts firfl afFedled. One of tlie patients

died affected with apoplectic fymptoms, and

five with hemiplegia.

In all thefe cafes the liver was greatly dif-

cafcd, and the bowels alfo exhibited difeafed

appearances. In three of the cafes there was

conliderable inflamm.ation of the membranes

of the brain ;
and a good deal of water- in the

ventricles. In two of them no morbid appear-

.aiice of the brain was difcovered. I have alfo

examined a child, who was fuppofed to have

died of the hydrocephalus, accompanied by

great diforder of the ftomach and bowels.

In this cafe the bowels were inflamed, the

liver found, and the brain perfectly healthy

in appearance
;

yet there had been fo

great a diminution of fenfation and motion,

as to leave no doubt of the exiftence of hy-

drocephalus. I am aware, that great oppor-

tunities of obfervation, accurate attention to

the hillory of difeafes, and anatomical exami-

O nation
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nation of fatal cafes, are requifite to enable ns

to torni notions leiative to the prelent

fubjedt. 1 thonght, however, that it might

not be improper to hate what had been the

refalt of my own enquiries by dilledion, in

order to promote a more general attention to

the fubjecf.

When mv attention was hrh diredled to the

fubjed; of the fympathetic affections of other

ors:ans, which were canfed bv the diforders

of tliofe concerned in digehion, rny primary

objedf was to endeavour to afcertain, by dif-

fecfion, how far pulmonary difeafes originated

from fuch a fource. I have, in the courfe of

my enquiries, had feveral opportunities of ex-

amining the bodies of patients w ho apparently

died of phthifis, combined with difeafes of the

digehive organs. In thefe cafes both the hif-

tory and difledion tended to prove, that the

chylopoietic vifeera were the feat of the great-

eft and moft eftabiiftied difeafe, and that the

pulmonary aiFebfion was a fecondary diforder.

The liver was greatly difeafed, and the lungs

were alfo befet with tubercles; vet a con^

ftderable
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fiderable portion of thofe organs was found.

Bat dilTcdlions can never conclufivelj afcer-

tain the truth of the opinions which I have

hated ;
for the fame difpofition to difeafe

exilfing in the conllitution may equally afFed:

both the pulmonary and digellive organs. Nay,

obfervations made in dilfedion in general,

would tend to difprove the opinions alluded

to
;

for difeafes of the lungs are very com-

monly met with in dead bodies, while thofe

of the liver and bowels are much lefs frequent.

Yet conhderablc diforder of the digehive or-

gans does exill, and may continue for many

years, without any organic difeafe being appa-

rent : it is polTible, therefore, that fiich diforder

may excite difeafe of the lungs, and thus pro-

duce a worfe difeafe in the latter organs, than

what exihed in the former, In lliort, the opi-

nions which I have mentioned, cannot be either

afeertained or refuted by anatomical re-

fearches alone,

Accurate attention to the date of the digef-

tive organs may determine this important fub-

je6i, and lead to the prevention and cure, of

o 2 the
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the iVmpathetic difeafes which I have men-
tioned. The attention alluded to, is not of

that general kind which adverts onlj to the

quantity of the ingefta, and the periodical ex-

pnlfion of the egefta/but one that more tlriclly

obferves- whether the vifeera are free from

irritation, and whether their fecretions are

healthy or otherwife. My opportunities of

acquiring pradlieal information on this fubjedt

must neceflarily have been very limited
;
yet

I have feen many cafes which, to me, appeared

to prove, that pulmonary irritation fometimes

proceeds from diforder of the digeftive or-

gans. In fuch cafes of hirgical difeafes, ac-'

companied by diforder of the digeftive organs,

as have been related, I have occationally ob-

ferved a cough attended with expedloration '

to ceafe, upon the corredlion of the diforder

of the digeiHve organs.

A cafe,, which happened about five years

ago, firongly imprefied thefe opinions on my

.mind. A fervant of mine told me, that his

wife w as dying of a confumption, which had

been rapidly increafing for fix months, and

had
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had baffled all attempts to relieve it. Think-

ing that I could procure her fome medical

afhllance from the hofpital, I went to fee her.

The cafe, however, fcemed pall hope. She

was extremely emaciated; her pulfe beat 140

in a minute ;
her face was Hulhed

;
fhe had a

mod didrelling cough-; and Ipit up more than

a pint of mucus, mixed with pus and dreaked

with blood, in twenty-four hours. The cir-

cumdance, however, which mod didurbed

her was a continual purging of black and of-

fendve matter. She told me that the diforder

of the bowels was tlie fird diforder
;
that it

had preceded the pulmonary affleedion, and,

indeed, that it was an habitual complaint. I

thought it unnecedary to trouble my medical

friends in fo hopelefs a cafe
;
and ordered fome

pills, containing one grain of opium, to be

taken in fuch quantity as was iiccedary to

flop the purging. As die informed me that

the diforder began in the bowels, I added to

each pill half a grain of calomel. By thefe

means the purging was fo much checked, that

die did not dnd it nccedary to take more than

two pills in twenty-tour hours
;
and when die

had
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had taken twelve, the mercury, very iinex-

pededly, alFeded the mouth. From that pe-

riod, the llools became of a natural colour

and confidence
; the cough and expectoration

ceafed
; and die was foon fufficiently recovered

to go into the country
; from whence die re-

turned apparently in good health.

Now if it were to be afcertained, that pul-

monary irritation, which might of courfe pro-

duce pulmonary difeafe, fometimes arifes from

diforder of the digedive organs
; it would be

right to enquire faither, whether it produces

fuch effects, by the nervous diforder it occa-

dons, and by its operation on the health in

general ; or by means of a more immediate

iympathy exiding between the pulmonary

and digedive organs. I do not mean to in-

dnuate, by what has been faid, that pulmo-

nary difeafes do not arife originally and idio-

pathically
;
but only to fugged that they may

arife fympathctically, or in confequence of

diforder of the digedive organs. The propor-

tionate number of cafes, in which they origi-

nate in this manner, can only be determined

by
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by very cxtenlive experience. That the Ho*

inach and bowels are difordered, during the

progrels of phthifis, will, I conclude, be readily

admitted
;
and that an attention to correct

fuch diforder is requihte, mull be acknow-

ledged, from what has been faid relative to

the influence of fuch treatment upon various

local difeafes.

The a(9:ions of the heart feem to me alfo
i

to become difordered from lympathy with

the llomach. That palpitations, and feeble

or intermitting adlions of that organ arife from

this caufe, is proved by their ceaflng, when
the Hate of the llomach becomes changed.

The palpitations which take place after eat-

ing, in cafes where the heart is irritable, far-

ther evince the lympathy which exills between

thefe organs. Surgeons are occalionally con-

fulted on palpitations of the heart, which the

patients millake for aneurifms : I liave feeii

many inllances, where the great degree of

palpitation led to a belief, that fome organic

afled:ion exilled. This has ceafed on an amend-

ment of the general health, apparently ariling

from
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from an amelioration of the Hate of the dio'ef-O
live organs, and the patients have continued

in perfect health. I have not colledted any

accurate narratives of the cafes that I have

feen : none at leaft v^Hiich I could properly

prefent to the public as a proof of the fact.

There is nothing, however, of which I am
more perfectly convinced ;

for I have felt it

to be true in my own perfon. After conlider-

able and unufual fatigue, I was feized with

pain, and a fenfation of coldnefs in the region

of the Homach. I had no appetite, and the

biliary fecretion was fuppreffed. Whilfi: this

diforder continued, which was for many

wrecks, my pulfe intermitted very frequently,

and I was diftrelfed with hypochondriacal fen-

fations. Upon an alteration in the Hate of the

digeHive organs, and a renewal of the biliary

fecretions, which happened very fuddenly after

taking five grains of the pil. hydrarg. my pulfe

became perfedlly regular, and my mind tran-

quil.

The obfervations, which I have made in fur-

gical cafes, lead me alfo to attribute many

haemor-
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rliages, and particularly tliofe from the nofe,

to a lympathetic affection of the heart and

arteries, excited by diforder of the digellive

organs.

Jf fuch a date of the fyllem in general,

as I have deferibed, and which is manifclled

by circumdances denoting tlie digedive organs

to be in an unhealthy date, and the nervous

lydem to be likewife difordered, may, in

fome indances, caufe various local difeafes

of parts not edential to life, the care of

which, cudom has conligned to the fur-

geon
;
and may, in other indances, produce

diforders of organs edential to our exidence,

the care of which is allotted to the phy-

dcian
;
the fubj eel mud be allowed to be of

the highed importance. Of late, indeed, I

have been inclined to condder thefe circum-

dances as the caufe of the complicated

difeafes which are met with in man, fo

much more frequently than in animals. In

man the brain is more fenlitive,. and liable

to be dilordered by mental ad’edlions. In

man the digedive organs are liable to be dif-

ordered by dimulating and unnatural diet.

Sedentary
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Sedentary habits and impure air co-operate

to aggravate thefe diforders. The diforders

ot the brain and digellive organs mutually

increafe each other
; and thus a Hate of con-

Hitution arifes, which is productive of the

mott general and complex difeafes. But even

thefe do not feem to me to be the molt cala-

mitous terminations of fuch caufes. The dif-

order of the fenforium, excited and aggravated

by the means which have been defcribed, fre-

quently affedts the mind. The operations

of the intellect become enfeebled, perplexed,

and peiTerted
;

the temper and difpofition

irritable, unbenevolent, and defponding ;
the

moral character and conduct appears even

liable to be affected by thefe circumftanccs.

The individual in this cafe is not the only

fufferer, but the evil extends to his connec-

tions and to fociety. The fubjedt, therefore, ap-

pears to me of fuch importance, that no apo-

logy need be offered for this imperfedt at-

tempt to place it under general contem-

plation

* The ancients, who formed their judgment of the nature of

diforders by obferving the excretions, denominated an irritable

I feel
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I feel myfelf under great obligations to Mr.

Boodle, from whom, as I have mentioned in

the preface, 1 firll derived thofe opinions

which are recorded in the foregoing pages.

By this view of the fuhje6f, which he firft in-

ilru^led me to take, I think I can perceive

many circumftances relating to the caufes and

effeds of difeafes, which before would either

have been very obfeure, or not all dihinguiili-

able. Mr. Boodle fird inflrudled me how to

dete6l diforders of the digellive organs, when
their local lymptoms were fo trivial as to be

unnoticed even by the patient
; and pointed

out to me what were the curative indications

in thefe diforders. Many of the cafes, which

I have related, diew how much faulty ac-

tions of the liver contribute to caufe or ag-

gravate the general diforder. The relief, which

frequently arifes from the renewal or Correc-

and defponding Rate of mind, Hypochondrlalis ;
and when a

more fixed and irrational dejeftion took place, they deemed it

an atrabiliary diforder, and called it Melancholia. There can

be no doubt of the correflnefs of their obfervations
5

for if the

dilorder began in the nervous fyllem, it would generally produce

and become aggravated by that diforder of the digeftive organs,

tr-om which they denominated it.

tion
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tion of the biliary fecretion, in thefe cafes,

was the circumitance which at firlt made the

greatetl imprelfion on his mind. I believe,

however, that his opinions of the nature of

the diforder of the digetlive organs, and its

operation in the production of other difeafes,

have been, and are, very limilar to thofe which

I have delivered. Indeed, as we have lived

ill the molt unreferved communication of our

fentiinents, it is not probable, that our opi-

nions are materially dilFerent. I have been

very folicitous that Mr. Boodle ftiould publilli

his own account of this fubject, and the facts

which he has collected : but as his time is

fully occupied in the practice of his profelTion,

it is probable, that many years might elapfe

before he could do fo, in a manner fatisfactory

to himfelf. I hope and expeCt, however, that

he will undertake this talk. .The medical

treatment of difeafes, is the molt important

part of our knowledge relating to them. The

plan, which I have fuggelted, may be applica-

ble to fuch diforders of the digeitive organs as

require the attention of a fiirgeon, whole chief

objedt is the cure of local difeafe ;
but it ap-

pears
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pears to me very inadequate to the eure of thole

more complieated forms of difeafe, which come

under the care of the phyiician. To this fub-

jedt Mr. Boodle has, I know, paid great at-

tention
;
and a narrative of cafes mull be valu-

able, when given by a perfon who remarks

the progrefs of difeafe, and the efFedls of me-

dicine, with fagacity and accuracy.

/

i
;

.

Ofi
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On Difeafes of the Urethra; particularly of that

part, xvhich is fiirrounded by the projlate Gland,

Every furgeon will, I believe, acknow-

ledge that an obfcuritj hangs over the fubje^t

of llridlures of the urethra, which prevents

us from perceiving the caufe of many circmn-

ilances, which occur in daily pradice. Con-

tractions of this canal are fometimes readily

enlarged to their natural diameter by the in-

troduction of common bougies, and the cure

thus effected is permanent. In other cafes it

is difficult to procure even a temporary en-

largement of the contracted part
; and the

ftricture returns, wffien the means by which it

was relieved are difcontinued, This variety

in the event of different cafes may, in fome

inflances, depend on the kind and duration of

the
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the difeafe in the ftridliires themfelves
;
yet,

in many others, I am conyinced that it is

owing to other circumftances, which it is my
delign to conlider in the prefen

t
paper. Before

my obfervation had been directed to thefe

circumtlances, I was much puzzled to account

for the difcordance in the refult of cafes appa-

rently limilar. I was equally unable to un-

derhand fome occurrences, like thofe which

are reprefented in the following cafe.

CASE.

A gentleman, whofe life was made un-

comfortable by a very frequent and very

urgent propenhty to void his urine, applied

to me for advice. Tw^o hridfures were difco-

vcrcd in the further part of the urethra,

which did not oppofe the pahhge of a bougie

as large as a goofequill. Some dilFiculty was

experienced when the bougie entered that

part of the urethra, which palles through the

prohate gland ; and the patient complained of

pain, which was conhderably increafed at the

orihee
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oriiice of the bladder. The inltrument, how
erer> entered the bladder, though with diffi-

culty; and it feemed to be grafped by the

Iphincler. The proirate was enlarged to tv;dee'

its natural fize
;
which circumhance feemed

to me to explain the caufe of the llight im-

pediment, \yhich occurred to the paliage of

the inltrument tiiroup'h it. The urethra was

unufually long in this patient
;
and though

bougies had been frequently introduced, I

fufpeeb that they had never been palled into

the bladder. The patient was of this opinion,

from the peculiar fenfations which he expe-

rienced, and which he had never felt before.

He called upon me four days afterw^ards, laid

that he was much relieved, and requelled to

have the operation repeated. The fame bougie

which had been tiled before now palled with

much greater facility. The patient Itill felt

peculiar fenfations, though much diminiffied

in degree, as the inllrument went through the

prollate. It entered the bladder without dif-

ficulty, and without appearing to be grafped.

I now introduced a larger bougie, which went

through the llridlures with Icfs difficulty than

the
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the finallcr one had done on its firfi: intro-

duction. Tills produced the fame uneaiy fen-

fation on entering the prohate
;

it was re-

tarded for a moment at the orihce of the

bladder, and was llightly grafped at its en-

trance. All the fjmptoms were Hill more re-

lieved by this fecond introduction. The fame

operation was repeated a few times
;

at tirft

every fourth day, and afterwards once a week,

till a bougie of the largetl lize could be palled

without occalioning any unealinefs. The pa-

.tient, during the latter part of the time, did

not require to void his urine more frequently

than is common. lie was relieved from a

great trouble
; and, though many years have

elapfed, he has not experienced limilar inr

convenience.

Such cafes as the preceding induced me to

fufpecl that a llriCture might exill in the ori-

fice ot the bladder. The following cafe gave

me new and, as I think, jull ideas relative to

this lubjeCl. Whether the opinions be cor-

recf or not, the cafes, it mull be admitted,

deferve attention.

P
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CAS E.

A gentleman, more than feventy year.^ of

age, had experienced for about fix years

difficulty in voiding his urine, which gradually

increafed, till the flream became very fmall.

This was attended with a frequent propen-

ffity to difeharge the urine, wdiich difturbed

him every fecond or third hour during the

night. At lall a complete retention took

place when he was in the country; and a

furgeon attempted to introduce a fmall ca-

theter, which however was prevented, by a

ftri(fture, from paffing farther than fix inches.

The patient immediately came to London,

when 1 directed him to take fome caftor oil,

and to bathe the perinseum and adjacent parts

frequently with warm water. After fome time

the urine flowed again, and he was relieved

from the prefent urgent fymptoms. In two days

I examined the urethra, and found a Itricture at

fix inches, through which I could not pafs

even a very fmall bougie. I. touched this

with the argentum nitratum ; but the appli-

cation
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cation did .not produce any alteration in the

oircumftances of the difeafe. On the third

day the bougie palled on to a llridlure at feven

inches, which was alfo touched with cauftic

;

and the fame treatment .Vv^as repeated with

another Hricdure, at the dillance of half an

inch from' this. The bougie now palled

through all the ftridlures, and entered the

prolfate, when I was obliged to withdraw it

immediately, from a fudden attack of pain

and faintnefs. No enlargement of the proliate

was difcoyered by an examination per anum
;

nor was it tender when comprelled. I told

the patient that I conlidered it very delirable

to introduee a tubular inftrument into the

bladder, but that the minutenefs of the llrearn

of urine rendered it doubtful whether this

could be aecomplilhed. I requelted him to

call in another furgeon, that the attempt might

be made by us conjointly. A flexible var-

iiilhed catheter, containing a llrong wire, was

readily palled into the proliate, but could not

be made to enter the bladder. The attempt

was not long perfevered in, from an appre-

benfion of doing injury, if the inllrument
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were not guided in the right track. Ko blood

flowed upon withdrawing the catheter. A
flight retention of urine followed this attempt

;

but, after a few^ days, the patient was in the

fame Hate as before. On examining the ure-

thra four days afterwards, I found that the

fmallefi: bougie would not pafs farther than

•fix inches ; fo that the contra6lion of the fi rfi

Jtriclure bad been re-excited by the irritation

bccafioned by our late attempt. As the appli-

cation of the argentum nitratum had fo fud-

denly and completely relieved this llriblure in

the firfl inftance, I now repeated this -appli-

cation, although I knew that the ftridlure was

merely fpafmodic. In the courfe of a few

days a fmall bougie was introduced into the

proflate, and afterwards a larger one. 1 now

ivifhed to afeertain wiietiier 1 could pafs the

bougie into the bladder, or learn, by means of

that inftrument, the caiife of the obftrudlion.

As the patient found that he could void his

tirine mofl; eafiiy wlien lying on the left fide,

it feemed probable that the orifice of the ure-

thra might be found in that direction. I there-

fore depreded the point of the inllrument,

and
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and carried tlic otlier extremity towards the

ritrht irroin, when moll unexpectedly it went

forwards into the bladder. When the bougie

was withdrawn, a eonliddrable quantity of

clotted blood and mucus, with fomc matter,

oozed out of the urethra
;
and the patient

afterwards voided in a large llream about

cio'ht ounees of turbid and foetid urine mixed’

with mucus
;

after which he felt as if his
I

bladder were completely emptied. From this

time he had no occation to void his urine

more frequently than is natural, and he ex-

pelled it in as large a flream, and with as

much facility, as he had ever done at any

period of his life. The bougie was for fome

time introduced every third day, and after-

wards once a week. It palled ealily not only

through the urethra, but into the bladder,

when guided in the direction which has been

mentioned. At firll tiic point was foiled with

blood and matter, but afterwards thefe ap-

pearances were no longer obfervable, which

led me to conclude that the circurnference of

the ulcerated orifice of the bladder had com-

pletely healed. Two years afterwards this

gentleman
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gentleman experienced a recurrence of his

former complaints
;
a fmall bougie only could

now be introduced into the bladder. A
larger bougie was palled through the ure-

thra on the next attempt; but it was not

carried forwards into the bladder, from an

apprehenlion of irritating the prohate. After

a few days the larger bougie was introduced

into the bladder, and met with a little reftl;-

ance at its orifice. From this time it palled

with the fame facility as when I difcontlnued

my former attendance, and the patient found

himfelf equally well. Two years have now

elapfed without any necelfity for repeating

thefe operations.

In this cafe a difeafe took place in the

prollate gland, without producing any evi-

dent enlargement or tendernefs of its iub-

liance, though it proceeded to a hate of

ulceration. The difeafe feerns to have ope-

rated on the continuous parts in two direc-

tions ;
backwards upon the bladder, render-

ing that organ irritable
;
and forw ards upon

the urethra, c»ufing ftriefures, which were

in
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in fome degree organic, but cliiedy of a fpaf-

modic nature. It mull be allowed, however,

that the obftruciion of the aperture into the

bladder by the difcharges from the ulcerated

furfiice contributed in a great degree to main-

tain the irritability of the organ, by impeding

the difeharge of the urine. This difeafe was

alfo of a nature that admitted of relief, and

the palfage of a bougie feemed to eltecl its

cure. It had, however, a tendency to recur,

and the ufe of the bougie lellencd the irri-

tability of the part, and arrelfed the progrefs

jof the difeafe.

The circumllances of this cafe do not in-

deed unfold the caufe and precife nature of

the diforder, which, however, will in my
opinion be elucidated by thofe which follow.

They induced me to fuppofe that thofe in-

llaiices, w^hich I had formerlv met with,

and which appeared fo unintelligible, w^ere

of a timilar nature
; and they made me par-

ticularly attentive to the Hate of the urethra,

where it palfes through the prolhite gland,

as I faw^ the pglTibility of this canal being

difeafed^
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difeafed, without the proftate being materi-'

ally kiiplicated in the diforder. The follow-^

ing cafe occurred foon afterwards.

CASE.

A gentleman, between fifty and fixty years

of age, had for twenty years been fubject

to occahonal fits of dyfurv. I was dehred

to fee him in one of tliefe, whieh had been

very fevere and long continued. He was

obliged to void the urine at leaft every hour.

The calls were fudden and urgent, and the

pain continued for a confiderable time after

the urine had been difeharged. He had fome

fever, which fuch irritation would naturally

produce. A moderate-fized bougie hopped

at two firidfures, but palled through them

without much diliiculty: when it entered the

prollate, the patient complained of burning

pain
;
of a llrong irritation to make w ater

;

and grew fo faint that 1 had merely time,

by a gentle preflure, to afeertain that the

bougie wmuld pals into the bladder : wdien

I w’ith-
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I withdrew it, the point was covered with bloody

The patient w^as direcd:ed to bathe the peri-

na-'uiii with warm water frequcntlj, if the

dyfuiy was urgent. He was much relieved

by the introduction of the bougie, and did

not wunt afterwards to void his urine oftener

than every fecond or third hour. Tliv^ calls
"

•/

were lefs urgent, and the fubfequent uneali-

nefs lefs in feveritv and duration. After two
•/

days, a bougie of the fame fize was inr'’o-'

duced to the extent of eight inches, and with-

drawn
; no blood adhered to its fnrface. A

fmaller bougie, much curved, w as now palled

into the bladder; the patient complained of

the fame uneafy fenfation as before, w lien it

entered the proltate
;
but he did not grow

faint. The point wais bloody for three quar-

ters of an inch, but lefs lb than on its lirll

introduction. More relief was experienced

tliis time. The urine vyas now voided only

every fourth hour. T\vo days aftenvards

the bougie was again introduced into tlie

bladder, confiderably curved, and with tlie

point carried along the upper furface of the

urethra, where it palTcs through the prolhuo

glaud.
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gland. The point was foiled with a ycllowilh

huid, nightly tinted with blood. As the pa-

tient was getting much better, tJie operation

was not repeated till after four days, and then

at the end' of a week
;
at which time the

blood and the yellow fluid had entirely difap-

peared. Ihe urine was not voided more fre-

quently than natural, nor was its expulflon at-

tended or fuc'ceeded by any painful fenfation.

The flrid:ures in this cafe felt Arm, and not

eaflly dilatable : I thought it necelTary to re-

lieve them, lefl: they faould contribute to re-

induce the irritation in the proltate
; but the

patient felt himfelf fo well, that he was

averfe to any thing wdiich might renews his

former fufleiings, and he has had no lymp-

toms of dyfury flnce that period. The prof-

tate in this patient was not enlarged nor ten-

der. Conclulions flmilar to thofe, w^hich were

deduced from the former cafe, mav be niore

fairly drawm from this
;

viz. that a difeafe may
occur in the membrane of the uyethra '\^here

it pafles through the proflate, and that it may

render the bladder irritable, and produce flric-

tures in the urethra
;
for in this cafe there

was.
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was no mechanical obllruclion to the expul-

lion of the urine to prodiu'c irritation in the

bladder. It alfo appears, that the difeafe ad-

mitted of relief by the introduction of a

bougie.

I have lately met with another cafe in a

younger man, who is between twunty and

thirty years of, age, and who was atfliCIed

with llmilar fits of dyfury, the caufe of which

could not be afeertained. I paffed a bougie

for him a few times, but found no ftriclure in

the urethra. The fame painful i'entations w'ere

produced in the prollate, as in the preceding

cafes. The bougie did not appear at the time

to relieve the dyfury
;
but the complaint gra-

dually ceafed, and the patient left towm.. He
has been much better linee this time, and at-

tributes his relief to the paffage of the bougie^'

CASE.

A gentleman, about llxty years of aa'c, W'as

affe<5led with dyi’my, -which increafed in vio-

lence, though various means were employed

during
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diirlno; two years for his relief. lie voided

his urine every fccond hour, or oftener, with

great pain and fevere irritation
;
wliieh conti-

nued for fome time after its expuJlion. He
had fuch a fenfation of heat and unealinefs in

the perimeuni, that he could not l^ear to bring

his thighs together
;
and he \^ as obliged to

ufe a cufliion, with a vacancy in the middle,

when he fat down. He could not ride in a

Carriage, or even w^alk out, although his ge-

neral health was oood. A moderate -tized
V

^ ^

bougie halted a little at two ftriHures, and

when it arrived at the prollate produced a

violent burning fenfation, a vehement pro-

peniity to void the urine, and extreme pain at

about two inches from the orilice of the

tirethra ;
which part was always particularly

painful during the time of voiding the urine,

and after its expultion. On withdrawing the

bougie, which had entered the bladder, its

point was found to be covered with blood.

The prollate being examined, felt rather

broader than ufual, but Avas not tender, dlie
t

patient was relieAX'd by the introduction of the

bougie, which wais repeated on the third day

;
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it went more freely through the ftriciiires>‘

iiml the fenfations, caufed by its pallage

through the proltate, were diminifhed. The

point of the bougie was bloody. I afeertained

that the blocxl came from that part of the

urethra which is fi tuated. in the proifate, by

introducing a large bougie to the diltance of

eiglit inches, and then withdrawing it : the

point was not in the leaft foiled with blood.

The fecond introducllon of the bougie pro-

duced confderable relief. The* urine was re-
*

tained longer, the uneafy fenfalion in the pe-

rinaeumwas dinunilhed;' and the patient coqld

walk or lit down more comtortablv. The

bougie was ufed every tliird or fomtb clay for

three weeks; and then once- a \vcek for a

month ' loiyger, its" 'f ze being’ 'grill ually iri-

creafed. d'he appearance of bldod on tile

point gradually-' ceafed : it' was aftehvardi

toiled with* a purulent and then with a mu-
cous -llu id, which Rppearancers itnb graclii-

ally cealed. The water \vas irovy’ voided

only at intervals of four hours; the thb-

feejuent pain being either trivial or entirely

abfeiit
;
the imcahnefs in the perinicnrh w’as

fo
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fo inconliderable, that the patient could walk

for feveral hours, and fit down without pain.

The feminal difcharges had been attended

with extreme pain, fo great as almoll to pro-

duce fainting, before the hate of the prollate

had been relieved : they afterw ards took place

without any unufual fenfation.

* - * X
*

Thefe cafes Ihew that the urethra may be-

come irritable and difeafed, wdiere it palfes

through the prohate gland, without any ma-

terial diforder of the contiguous parts. They

induced me to. pay particular attention to the

hate of that part of tiie urethra
;
w hich at-

tention w ill, in my opinion, be found of great

confequence in diredling our treatment of

thefe diforders. As it would render this pa-

per extremely voluminous to detail the par-

ticular cafes which I have met with, I hiali

merely relate the obfervations which I have

made, and the inferences which I have drawm

from them; that the profehion in general

may invehigate tlie fubjecb, and determine

how far thefe obfervations and opinions are

corredl.

Firh,
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^Firll, then, it has appeared to me that a

Hate of intlammation and imtation may take

place in the remote part of the urethra to a

greater or lefs extent. It may produce in the

prollate that peculiar fenfibilitj of the part

which I have defcribed ; and in the perinceum

it may caufe contra(9:ions of different parts of

the canal. Either of thefe affections may be

more permanent than the other, even where

each part has been equally affected in the be-

ginning. This Ifate of inflammation and irri-

tation is frequently produced by gonorrhoea,

though it may occur from other caufes. If,

injudicioufly, a bougie be introduced when
this diforder firffc occurs in a gonorrhcca, nu-

merous fpafmodic ffricfures * are met with

;

the patient becomes alarmed by the difficulty

of paffing the inftrument, and by the name
of ftriclures, and confults a more experienced

furgeon, who directs local warm bathing, and

*'
I have ufed the term fpafmodie Rridtures in tlie. indifcri-

minate manner in which It is generally employed, though I am
aware that it is obje6lionablc : a liri^ture from fpafra is not a

Rridlure
j
and a ftridlure may be irritable or fpahnodical, or

other wife.

the
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.the application of leeches to the 'perinjelinii

The diforder is cured
; the patient expects that

llrictures remain ; a full-fized bouo;ie is intro-

cluced to fatisty him, which pafies without the

leafl diiHculty. 1 am unable to determine

whether in fuch cafes the urethra is affected

in the firll inflance in that part which pafles

'through the profiate, as 1 never made any

examination under thefe circumftances, though

T think it very probable that it is fo. When
-a gleet becomes uniifually protracted, it is

,
frequently owing to the effects of this difor-

der in the remote part of the urethra, main-

taining a degree of irritation in the front.

.Under thefe circumftances, it is allowaible to

introduce a bougie, when ftricfures will fre-

quently be found in the perin^eum ;
and in

many cafes, the patients whom I have attended

have experienced thofe fenfations, which are

charaderiftic of tetidernefs in the membrane

of tlie urethra, where it paffes through tlie

proftate. If, therefore, M-e look to the origin

of tiiofe cafes, whidi we are called upon to

attend in their advanced ftages, w^e might ex-

peci to find the diforder of tiie urethra various

with
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with relpei^l to the kind and extent of the.

difeafe. That it will be found fo in praftice

I do not hetitate to affirm, from the obferva-

tions which I have already made relative to

this fubjecl. In feme cafes, flridtures in that

part of the canal, which is fiibjeA to fuch con-

tractions, will be the foie difeafe. In others,

an uneaiinefs, and fuch fenfations as I have

deferibed, will be complained of as the bougie

paffes through the lafl inch of the urethra,

which is contained in the proflate gland. In

fome cafes alfo, the ilridtures will be the lets

degree of the difeafe, and the irritation in the

proltate the greater
;
and in fome cafes it will

be found that nothing is difcoverable which

can fairly be denominated a ftridlure, and yet

the tendernefs which I have deferibed exifls

in a moft painful degree. In deducing thefe

difeafes from the inflammation which go-

norrhoea excites, I mbah only to trace them
from a very common origin. The fame dif-

orders frequently take place without having

been preceded by that complaint. An atten-

tion to the cifcum fiances, which have been

mentioned, feems to me to explain the contra-

Q diclory
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di61ory events which happen, when a timilar

plan of treatment is purfued for the cure of

difeafes of the urethra. AMien ilrictures are

the foie difeafe, they are often readily, and

generally permanently, cured. When an ir-

ritation, fuch as I have deferibed, exitls in the

prolhite, it is dirficult to enlarge the con-

trafled portions of the canal
; and, when that

is accomplilhed, the hrictures recur, as a caiile

of irritation to the urethra llill continues. In

fome cafes, the enlargement of the Ifridlures

fails to mitigate the dyfiiry, and in others it is

augmented by the meafures, which have been

employed to cure the hridiures, when the

ftate of irritation at the neck of the bladder

has been unadverted to. Many patients have

applied to me under thefe circumllances, after

having been under the care of otlier furgeons. ,

They have hated, that final 1 bougies only could

be paifed in the firll inllance, and that though

the larged could now be introduced, the

complaint was no better ;
nay, fome have

thought themfelves materially A^orfe. A
bougie has palfed in thefe calcs eiglit inches,

Avithout meeting any confidcrable obftniclion,

or
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or exciting much fenfation
;

hut, after this

point, it caufed a moh acute and burning pain,

with vehement detire to make water* Some

have enquired if I wtis withdrawing the

bougie, whillt it was flowdy proceeding, and

fome have complained of great pain in the

front of the urethra. Similar cafes have oc-

curred in my own practice. I have relieved

llridtures, without materially benefiting my
patients

;
of late years, I may venture to fay,

w itbout making them worfe
;
becaufe 1 have'

been cautious not to hurt the canal, where it

palTes through the prollate.

Some cafes of diforders of the urinary or-

gans are made w orfe in the attempt to cure

llri6tures : and I think I deliver an important

admonition, to the younger part of the pro-

fetfion, wdien I caution them to beware, in

their attempts to cure llricftures, that they do

not irritate or injure the lalf inch of that ca-

nal, wdiere there are no llri61ures, but in

wdiich conhderable diforder may neverthelefs

exili:.

Q 2
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' In fonie cafes of difeafed urethra, which 1

have not unfrequentlj met with, llridures are

found, through which a fmall bougie pafles

with difficulty
; and it produces thofe fenfa-

tions, in palling through the proflate, which

I have defcribed, as peculiar to that part of

the canal when in a difeafed hate. The pa-

tient, however, experiences relief from the

introdudlion of the bougie
;
and if it be palled

again on the third day, it will meet with no

obllruiSlion from the llriclures, and caufe lefs

unealinefs in palling through the proliate. I

have then taken a bougie of a larger lize/

fuch as it would have been impollible to in-

troduce in the hrH inftance, and this, has

palTed through the llridlures to the dillance of

eight inches
;
butT have forborne to carry it

any farther^ left I ftiould irritate the urethra-

near the neck of the bladder. It appears,

therefore to me, that you may relieve or ag-

gravate ftri(ftures in' fuch cafes in proportion

as you diminifti or augment the morbid fenli-

bility of the remote part of the urethra; and

an attention to the ftate of this part is on.

this account of the greateft importance.

Having
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Having thus adverted to the probable origin

of the difeafe, which I am endeavouring to

defcribe, and its connection with ftriCLures, I

proceed to obferve, that fuch a hate of mor-

bid fenfibiiity in that portion of the urethra,

which pailes through the proltate, may per-

haps exilt as a fymptom of an irritable blad-

der. If the lining of the bladder were in-

flamed and irritable, it is probable that the

diforder would extend into the urethra for

fome fmall diliance. In the fourth cafe, I

believe that the difeafe in queftion was com-

plicated with an irritable flate of the bladder

;

but whether it was to be confldered as an

adjunct circumflance, or in the relation of

caufe or efleCI, cannot be determined. The

irritability of the bladder was diminiflied, but

not cured, by the treatment which leflened

this difeafe. In one gentleman, who appa-

rently died of an irritable bladder, and who
complained of the fenfations, which I have

defcribed, in an acute degree, on the bougie

pairing through the proltate, the difeafed

parts were examined, but very trivial morbid

appearances were obferved. The lining ot

the
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the bladder was not perfe<^ly natural, and

was intlamed
;

yet the difeafed appearances

were not llriking; and in ihe uietLra the de-

viation from the healthy Itrudlure was Hill

lefs fo.

It is not improbable, however, that fuch a

morbid feniibility of the proftatic urethra

may arife from an irritable bladder. Perhaps,

alfo, it may occationally arife from the irrita-

tion of the lall Itribtiire. Many patients with

Hriclures, who complained much of the fen-

fa tions at the neck of the bladder, at the

commencement of the treatment of their

complaint, have afferted, that they felt no

unufual fenfations when the bougie palfed

through the prolfate, after the flribtures had

been cured. Yet, though I would admit that

a tendernefs of the canal of the urethra in

the profeate may fometimes arife from its prox-

imityand continuity with the lining of the blad-

der, or with the laft Hricture, I think it more

frequently exids as an original and indepen-

dent difeafe. It has been Hiewn, that it may

render the bladder irritable, and excite con-

tractions
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tractions in the iirctlira. Some cafes have

been adduced, \\ hich ihcw tliat this Ihite may

exilt, and yet the bladder may not be con-

llantly irritable, but that it may be affected

by tits. 1 have alfo met with a cafe where

this fenlibiiity exifted in an extreme degree,

and vet it feemed to have verv little influence
•J %>

on the bladder. I have likewife known this

irritable ftate of the urethra complicated with

the common enlargement of the prohate.

I proceed, in the next place, to relate what

I have obl'erved refpecding the treatment of

the difeafe, which I have been defcribing.

The three firtt cafes fliew, in a llriking man-

ner, the advantage derived from the intro-

duction of bougies
;
and I have feen many

timilar ones, though I fcarcelv think fo de-

monllrative of the utility of this mode of

treatment. I know fome patients with oc-

cafional attacks of dvfurv, and who have

this tendernefs of the reniote part of the ure-

thra, in whom the passage of a bougie, toge-

ther with warm bathing of the perimeum and

adjacent parts, very fpeedily relieves a difeafe,

vs hich
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which had proved very tedious and diftreffing,

before thefe meafures were adopted. Ifa bou-

gie be introduced, for the tiril time, in a cafe

of this defcription, fevcre pain is felt, and

faintnefs is oceaiioned : if this operation be

repeated three days afterwards, the pain per-

Jiaps is much lefs fevere, and it may dimi-

nifli at each fucceeding introdudtion of the

inftrument. Should this be found to be the

cafe, fiirely nothing need be fartlier faid in

commendation of this mode of treatment.

The morbid fenlibility of parts is diminillied

by it. This happened in the three firlt cafes

in a remarkable degree, and I have knowm it

take place in many others. Nor is there any

thing in this event that fiiould excite fur-

prife : every furgeon is familiar with the lame

circumfiance, with relation to Hridlures in the

urethra. The hrft introdudlions of a bougie

are very painful
;

tlie fubfequent ones are even

difrep’arded. Still, however, 1 think it may

be ufeful to dwell a little on this liibjecl, and

conlidcr the probable caufes of thefe edects,

as it may tend to eltabiilh rules for cur con-

duct in practice. It appears to me, that we
diminiih
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diminiili the morbid as well as the natural

lenlibilitv of parts bv doing them a degree of

violence, mort of that which produces a kind

of re-adtioii in them, bj v/hich their fenhbility

is heightened. This is, indeed, the conhdera-

tion, vvdiich guides mj practice in thefeandin

many other cafes. If, even in ftriclures of

the urethra, the feniibility of the canal be-

comes increafed by the introdudtion of bou-

gies, or, in other words, if intlammation is

excited, furely it is wrong to profecute fuch

meafures at this Jundlure. If the morbid fen-

iibilitv be diminifned, we may ufc more free-

dom in tlie profecution of our meafures. In

paifing the bougie, in the cafes now under

confideration, it ought at lirll, I think, to be

fo liiiall as not at all to diltend the irritable

urethra. I have alw^aj s curved it confiderably,

and kept the point in contact with the upper

furface of the urethra, as it pafies through

the gland. I recommend warm bathing to

the perinaeum, with a view to obviate or di-

minilh irritation. If I find, on the fecond in-

troduction of the bougie, the feniibility of the

parts diminillied, it induces me afterwards to

proceed
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proceed more freely ; but at all times with a

caution excited and regulated by the con-

lideration which I have mentioned. Now,
though fuch conduct has been fuccefsful in

many inftances, I am concerned to Hate, that

it has failed in fome others
;
and, when I

clearly afcertain that I am not likely to fuc-

ceed, I ceafe to miake farther attempts by the

introdudtion of bougies, and purfue only ge-

neral methods, fuch as w^arm bathing, bleed-

ing by leeches, &c. When there are llric-

tures, which it is right to enlarge, I pafs the

boiio:ie throup'h the laH Hricture, without car-

rying it on, fo as to irritate the tender part of

the urethra, which lies behind it. A know-

ledge of the nature of difeafes cannot but be

delira ble, even thous'h it does not enable us

to cure them all. If tlriidures are removed,

and dvlury remains, I believe it is common

to conlider it as ariling from an irritable

bladder : now% though this may be a general

truth, there are many exceptions. I do not

Hnd that attention is paid to that defcription

of cafes, wdiich makes the fubjecl of the pre-

fent paper : 1 was unacquainted with them

till
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till I met with the cafes which I firft men-

tioned : the knowledge which I have thus

obtained has enabled me to afford relief in

many cafes, and has prevented me from error

in others.

f

0

On



On the Treatment of one Species of the

Nccvi jMaterni.

1 fliall relate two cafes, and fay a few w^ords

on the treatment of this complaint, which is

a congenital deformity, conlitling in a clufter

of enlarged veilels, filled, and occafionally

diflended by the influx of blood from nu-

merous furrounding arteries. The deformity

to w^hich I allude is fo wxll know n, and fo

frequent an occurrence, as to preclude the

neceflity of any defcription. ]\Ir. John Bell

bos of late propofed an ingenious theory of

its formation, and has denominated it an aneu-

ryfmal enlargement of the Yelfels, in confe-

quence of their anallomofes. There can be

no doubt that the repletion, diftention, and

confequent enlargement of the dilated velfels

depends
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depends upon a kind of inflammatory acliori'

of the furrounding arteries ;
for, if that be

wanting, the marie ceafes to enlarge, and if

prefent, it ihcrcafes in lize in proportion to

the degree of inflam matorj adlion. In many

cafes thefe marks, having increafed to a cer-^

tain degree, ceafe, to enlarge
;
they then re-

main llationary, or gradually diminifh, till

they almofl difappear. This occurrence is

' not fo frequent as to induce furgeons to

expect fuch an event, or/ to prohibit, in con-

fequenee of fuch expectation, their removal.

For, if they continue to enlarge, the ope-

ration mult be commenfurate to their hze.

The confequences of their burfting are alarm-

ing and vexatious. It is not, however, my
intention to fpeak of thefe afFedtions in ge-

neral, but only to Itate what, perhaps, may
in Tome inftances be done with fuccefs, when
the removal of the unnatural ftm(9;ure cannot

be accompliflied. For this preternatural en-

largement of veliels is not always cutaneous.

I have feen it occupying the whole fubllance

ot the cheek, neither appearing beneath the

dv-in nor the membrane of the mouth : I have

met
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met with it in the orbit of the eye, and

have found it covering the whole of an extre-

mity, or nearly one half of the trunk of the

body. If any means can be purfued, under

fuch circumftances, to check the progrefs of

the complaint, they furely deferve attention.

I was lately fo fortunate as to fucceed in fuch

endeavours, in cafes, the relation of which is

my chief objedl at prefent.

CASE.

A child about two months old was brought

to St. Bartholomew’s hofpital, with this un-

natural enlargement of velTels, diliributed

every where beneath the fore arm, from the

writl: to the elbow. In a fbort time it had

fwollen to that degree, that the circumference

of the affedted fore arm was twice the lize of

the other. The velTels w^ere large and con-

torted
; and to give the reader an idea of their'

appearance, I may mention that the child’s

mother affirmed that thev refembled the en-

trails of a pig, with wdiich ffie had either been

frightened or difgufted during her pregnancy.

The
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The fktii was of a dufky hue, and had not

its natural fmoothncfs of furface. The heat

of this fore-avrii was much greater than that

of the correfpoiiding found one. PrefTurc

forced the blood out of the yefl'els, and tem-

porarily diminiflied the bulk of the limb,

and made it of a paler colour. The child’s

mother lives at Turnham Green, where

Mr. Graham, an ingenious furgeon, who
was for a long time a Undent at St. Bar-

tholomew’s Hofpital, alfo rehdes. I recjuehed

this gentleman to take charge of the cafe,

and try the effect of the following plan of

treatment, which it feemed to me right to

inflkute. Firlf, I was defirous of afcertainins:

whether a permanent and equable prefiure

w ould not prevent the diftenlion and confc-

quent enlargement of the turgid vefiels
;

fecondly, whether reducing the temperature

of the limb would not dirninifn the infiam-

matory action, upon which their repletion

feemed to depend. Thefe two intentions admit-

ted of being readily acccmplilhed. A many-

tailed bandage of fticking plaller feemed

adequate
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adequate to efiect the firfl, and wetting the

limb with water tlie latter. Thefe mealures

were judicioullv carried into effect by Mr. Gra-

ham
;

the prellure was lirlf made flightly,

and afterwcirds more forcibly, as the part

feemed to bear it without inconvenience. A
roller was applied over the pialfcr and kept

wet, if the limb felt hotter than natural, fo

as to regulate its temperature. The fuccefs

of thefe mealures exceeded our molf fanouine

expectations. The fize of the limb gradually

diminiflied, and its temperature became natu-

ral. After fix months, Mr. Graham removed

the bandages, which it was not neceflliry to

continue anv lonp'cr. The limb was in fome

degree walled, from prelTure and difeafe, but

it foon gradually re-acquired its natural fize.

After the bandages had been left off for a

month, I faw the child. The Ikin was pale

and had a flightly flirivelled appearance. The

contorted vehels felt like folid chords inter-

pofed between it and the fafcia of the fore-

arm.

CASE.
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CASE. •!

A child had this unnatural Hate of the vefleis

in the orbit of the eye. They gradually An-

creafed in magnitude, and extended themfelves

into the upper eye-lid, fo as to keep it per-

manently clofed. The clullered veHels i alio

projedled out of the orbit, at the upper part,

and made the^ integuments protrude, forming

a tumour as large as a walnut. Of courfe, the

removal of this difeafe did not appear practica-

ble. I w’as confulted on this cafe bv Mr. Hur-
U

lock, whom I told of the fuccefs of the former

experiment. PrelTure to any extent was here

evidently impoffible
;

but the abftraclion of

heat, and confequent diminution of inflamma-

tory action might be attempted. I reconv

mended that folded linen, wet with rofe wa-

ter faturated with alum, fhould be bound on

to the projecting part, and kept contlantly

damp. Under this treatment the diforder as

•regidarly receded as it had before increafed.

4-fter about three months it had gradually

funk within the orbit, and the child could

R open
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open its eye. Shortly afterwards all medical

treatment was difcontinued, and no appear-

ance of this unnatural ftrudure remains.

A third cafe of a very extenlive mark of

this defcription, covering the back and dioul-

der, got well, as I am informed, by the fame

treatment. I have not, however, been

to learn the particulars. It appears to me
probable, from the foregoing cafes, that if the

preternatural dillention of the velTels could be

prevented, the blood might coagulate in them ;

and thus this unnatural contexture of vefl'els,

being rendered impervious, might become ob^

literated.

The bed: mode of obtaining and increafing

profelTional knowledge is, in my opinion, to

pay that firid; attention to cafes, which enables

us to note thofe nice lhades of difference, which

diltinguifli difeafes from each other ;
and alfo

to form fome regular arrangement of them

;

To that, ultimately, we may be able to difcover

their natural feries and order. This method. I

have purfued from the beginning of my pro-

fefiional
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feUional Hudies. Whenever the opinions,

which an attention to cafes had impreffed on

my mind, differed from thofe which feemed

to prevail amongll other pra6litioners, I pub-

hfhed the cafes, and the inferences which I

drew from them
;
becaufe I thought tlie cafes,

at lead:, deferv^ed attention, and that the jufl:-

nefs of mj opinions would either be confirm-

ed or confuted by thofe of the public. It is

alfo of acknowledged utility to the promo-

tion of fcience, to excite invefligation, and

even publicly to announce the deficiencies of

our knowledge. Such w^ere the eonfidera-

tions, which induced me to lay before the

public my former and the prefent effays and

obfervations. I am induced to mention my
motives, though indeed they are fufficiently

apparent, becaufe I fufpedl that I may, oh

this occafion, be again Cenfured for producing

unfinifhed performances, and for not paying

fufficient attention to the records of fimilar

cafes, which are contained in books. The very

defign of the work includes in it, how^ever, a

degree and acknowledgment of imperfedion ;

and
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and what I vvidi to obferve on this fubjedl

will be bell, exprelTed in thc;w ords of Horace :

«

“ EJl quodam prodire ienus
; Ji non datur idtrd'^

For my apparent inattention to reading on

the fubjeds, which it is the intention of

thefe efiays and obfervations to illuhrate, 1

have formerly adigncd, wdiat appeared to me
to be an adequate apology—

In proportion as we advance in know-

ledge, we are led to remark many circum-.

Itances in the progrefs of a diforder, which

had before palled wdthout notice
;
but w^hich,

if known and duly attended to, w ould clearly

point out the nature of the complaint. Hence

the records of former cafes are of much lets

value
;
as the lymptoms, about w hich we are

now anxious to inquire, have, in them, been

(Entirely overlooked.” To adduce calcs with-

out opportunities of identifying them, .w'ould

only lead to controverly.

Again then I publifli a work, with all thefe

imperfcdlions, regardlefs too of my ow n re-

putation,
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piitation, whilft I am confcioiis of performing

a duty in not fecreting knowledge, or making

it merely fubfcrvicnt to private view’s ;
but iii

publiffiing information, which could not be

collected without opportunities that few pof-

fefs, and which may, in various ways, con-

tribute to promote the advancement of medi-

cal knowledge.

tuntcd by j. Xichols and $on,
Ke(t J.iun-i’assaj^e, Flcet-itrect.
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TO JAMES RUSSELL, ESQ,

PROFESSOR OF CLINICAL SURGERY IN. THE UNIVERSITY

^
OF EDINBURGH.

.
Aly Dear Sir,

IF the follotdng Ohsei'cations had been of that

importance in inspect of science, as to have made a

particular Dedication of them necessary, or proper ;

and if I had been to select a Patron of distinguished

literary endoxvments, and of extensive and correct

professional acquirements, there is no one zc'ho xcould

have sooner occurred to me than yourself

Sentiments, however, prompting an address less

formal, and therefore, I trust, to you not less agree- •

able, induce me, in a manner more familiar and more

sincere, to acknozcledge my obligat ions to you for many

instances of your private friendship ; and to thank

you Jdr the encouragement you gave me on the pre-

sent occasion, zvithout zvhich, I probably neither zvould

have undertaken, nor have accomplished this little

zvork. I am.

Dear Sir,

' - TVith much regard,

Yourfaithful and obedient Servant,

,
JAMES HAMILTON.

EDINBURGH, \ ^ .

L/ iYs-y. 1805. \
‘ v s . v ,
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CORRIGENDA.

Page 7. Line 9. For, ideofyncracy, read, idiofyncracy.—— 89. .—.I. 3 * For, irritation, read, imitation.

93. —— 4, From bottom, for. It is now fufficient to

fay, read, It is now difficult to fay.

95. —— 2. From bottom, for, I the courfe, read, In

the courfe

98. 9. For, ceteris paribus, read, caeteris paribus.

——. 105. For, acrid, read, acid.

—— 108. —— 8, 10.. For, which have, read, which has.

..— 112. —— 16. For, genitalfy ilems, read, genital fyftems

1 14. 13. After fyftem(.)—then, The cure of &c.
»—- 116. After known(.)
»-— 1 1 8. 6. For, impeller, read, impoftor

— . . 120. 2. From bottom, for pythogonomic, read, pa-

thognomonic.—— 122. 1. .1 1 1. For, continual, read, continued.—— 126. .. .. Dele, “ The”
131. 5 - From bottom, for, patients, read, patient.

133- ——. 2. For, 0, read, of.

133. A, From bottom, for, arreft, read, and arreft.

145. 8. From bottom, for, he dread, read, the dread.

182. 8. For, and good, read, of good.

—— 189. 3. For, airynefs, read, airinefs.

179 - 6. 5th. Ihould immediately precede. No ftool.

• 234. 5. From bottom, for, ex cyatho, aquae, read,

ex cyatho aquae.

239. ' 2* Frombottom, for, read, duodecim.



PREFACE.

As the dodrine which I maintain, with refpe6l to

the exhibition of purgative medicines, may have the

appearance of novelty
;

in order to obviate any pre-

judice, it is therefore incumbent on me to ftate the

rife and progrefs of the opinions which I entertain

upon this fubjedt, and to produce the fadls on which

the practice which I recommend is founded.

With this view, I hope it will not be thought pre-

fumptuous, to give fome account of the opportuni-

ties which I have enjoyed, for colledbing accurate and

extendve information, in the different difeafes of

which I treat in the following Obfervations.

a 4 I have



Vlll PREFACE.

I have occupied places of profelTional trull and re*

fponfibility in Edinburgh for upwards of thirty years.

During the whole of this period, I have difcharged

the duties of Phyfician to the Royal Infirmary, to

George Heriot’s Hofpital, and to the Merchants and

Trades Hofpitals of this city.

In the midll of the conllant, and fometimes labo-

rious occupation, in which, in confequence of being

placed in thefe fituations, I have been engaged, my

attention was, many years ago, attracted to the pur-

gative elfecl of medicines given in Typhus fever.

The fa6ls which then prefented themfelves to my no-

tice, induced me to repeat thefe medicines again and

again
5

till, by flow advances, I at lafl: acquired con-

fidence in the practice. Many opportunities have

fince occurred to me of confirming thefe obfervations,

which, in my apprehenfion, clearly eltablifli the

fafety and utility of giving purgative medicines in

the coiirfe of Typhus fever, under the limitations

which I point out.

I was afterwards difpofed to judge favourably of

the fame practice in Scarlatina
;
and the utility of it

in this difeafe has been confirmed by much experi-

ence.

Thus



PREFACE. IX

Thus my views refpeding the ufe of purgative

medicines became more and more extended
;
and,

in procefs of time, I emploved thefe, with a freedom

not ufuaf but with manifetl advantage, in feveral

other difeafes.

My own experience of the utility of this practice,

is the circumhance which encourages me to purfuc

it with fteadinefs. But to infpire others with the

fame degree of confidence, it wall be requifite to ad-

duce the proofs which have fatisfied me of its fuperi-

ority to that in common ufe.

The number, the authenticity, and the appofite

application of the cafes inferted in the Appendix,

will, I trufl, prove fufficient to eflablifh the found-

nefs of the principles upon which I proceed, and to

fatisfy the moll fceptical. Many of thefe cafes are

thofe of patients, who have been under my own care

in the Infirmary ; and they are tranfcribed from the

records of that inftitution, by the permiflion of the

managers. To fhew the confequence and authenti-

city of thefe cafes, I fliall mention fome particulars

relative to the arrangement of medical pradice in

the Hofpital.

2 The



X PREFACE.

I'he Univerfity of Edinburgh had already attained

a high and deferved reputation as a fchool of medi-

cine, when the Royal Infirmary was opened in the

year 1741 . It was foon perceived, that the Univer-

fity and the Infirmary might be made to afford mu-

tual and valuable aid to one another. The medical

education, it was evident, would be rendered more

complete, by giving the fludents of the Univerfity

accefs to the Infirmary, where they might learn the

pradical part of their profeffion
;
while the funds of

the Hofpital would be augmented by the fees which

the fludents would pay for the liberty thus granted

to them to vifit the patients, and obferve the pradice

as condiided in it.

t

Accordingly, arrangements refpeding the detail of

pradice in the Hofpital, fuited to thefe views, were

made
;

which, while they fecured to the patients

benefits fuperior, I believe, to what are experienced

in mofl fimilar inflitutions, at the fame time afforded

to the medical fludent opportunities of acquiring the

pradical knowledge of his profeffion, feldom to be

found in other Hofpitals.

By the regulations of the Managers, the Phyficians

of the Royal Infirmary give regular daily attendance,

at



PREFACE. XI

at a certain hour
;
take the full charge of their re-

fpeftive patients, and interpofe directly in every cir-

cumftance relative to the condudl of their cure.

The two phyficians named by the managers, have

an equal fhare of duty, and divide the patients equal-

ly between them.

A clerk is attached to each phyfician. He is com-

monly a young gentleman, who is advanced in his

ftudies. He refides in the Hofpital, and has a ge-

neral fuperintendence of the patients, who are under

the charge of the phyfician, with whoiti he is con-

nected. Befides other duties, it is his bufmefs to

prepare a written account of the fymptoms of thofe

patients, who fall under the care of the phyfician,

whofe clerk he is. He inferts this account in the

journal book, and reads it to the phyfician at the bed-

fide of the patient, on the following daily vifit.

The phyfician either admits this account fimply,

or makes additions and alterations, as he may think

proper.

Regular reports of the fubfequent flate of the

fymptoms
j
of the remedies preferibed, and of the

effects



XII Preface.

efFeds of thefe, are given daily, or as often as the

chronic nature of the cafe, may make them neceifary.

Thefe reports are the refult of the accounts, which

the patients give of themfelves, or of the accounts

which are received from the nurfes, or of both to-

gether
;
they are dilated by the phyfician to his

clerk, who at the time, enters them into the journal

book.

All thefe proceedings take place in public, in the

prefence, and in the hearing, of a number of young

gentlemen, who attend the Hofpital, many of whom

are competent judges of what is going forward.

Thus, the phyfician muft include, in his reports,

all the circumftances, as they arife in particular cafes
;

circumftances over which he has no controul, and

which muft inevitably diredt his pradlice. Further,

the phyfician of the Royal Infirmary, in confequence

of his attendance every day, is enabled to follow out

his practice, with peculiar precifion and accuracy
;

to do which, he is alfo ftimulated by the interefl

which he cannot but take in his patients, frequently

friendlefs firangers
;
and, by the unavoidable publi-

city of his whole procedure refpefting them, which

places him often in delicate and trying fituations.

Cafes



PREFACE. XIII

Cafes then of this defcription, which, in their pro-

grefs, cannot be perverted to particular purpofes, and

which cannot afterwards be altered, by any retro-

fpedHve emendation of the pradlitioner, poflefs an au-

thenticity peculiar to themfelves
;
and in the efta-

blifhing of medical fa6ts, may be produced as an au-

thority, that cannot be controverted. Indeed, I ef-

teem myfelf fortunate in having documents of this

kind to adduce, in fupport of a practice, which may

be thought to require all the confirmation which the

mofi: incontrovertible evidence can afford. Thefe

cafes inferted in the different numbers of the Appen-

dix, are dated from the Royal Infirmary.

Again, in further fupport of the exhibition of pur-

gatives, in the difeafes of which I treat, I infert in the

proper numbers of the Appendix, hiflories of cafes

from my private pradlice ;—and although thefe are

not fupported by the fame public teftimony, as thofe

which are extradled from the records of the Hofpital,

yet I trufl they will be received with all the credit

due to cafes, which reft upon the authority of any

individual praditioner.

r

I'he favour of my friends, who have had the

goodnefs to oblige me with communications from

their
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their private pradice, likewife enables me to give

farther evidence of the utility of the plan 'which I

recommend. This is the more gratifying to me, as

it thus appears, that gentlemen of high profefTional

refpedlability, approve and adopt, in the inflances to

which their communications refer, the pra£Uce which

I have endeavoured to introduce.

Before I conclude thefe preliminary remarks, I

beg leave to obferve, that I do not willingly obtrude

myfelf on the public, in the character of an author

;

but different reafons concur to overcome my back-

wardnefs to do fo, and even to render a full expofi-

tion of my pradice, a meafure of prudence and of

felf-defence. A number of intelligent, "s^'eU-inform-

ed young gentlemen, who attend the Hofpital, have

become converts to the free exhibition of purgative

medicines, which they have feen me employ with fo

much advantage. By this means, the peculiarities of

my practice here, have paffed filently into the world,

unexplained and unfupported by the proofs and il-

luflrations which it was in my power to produce
;

they have been partially noticed in one periodical

publication
;
and made the fubjedl of hafly and mif-

taken criticifm in another. Dreading, therefore,

that under thefe difadvantageous circumftances, the

4 practice



PREFACE. XV

pra(5lice might be prejudged, and of courfe, neglect-

ed, I have endeavoured to procure for it a fair and

unprejudiced hearing, by placing it before the public,

in my own words. To the public decifion I will

fubmit, -with deference and refpeCt
;

at the fame

time, I rely with confidence on its impartiality
;

and truft, that no perfon of character will condemn

the practice, which I now recommend, till after re-

peated trials, agreeably to the plan, which I have my

felf obferved.

ADVERTISEMENT
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ADVERTISEMENT

J

TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

THE rapid and extenfive fale of the FirfI Edition

of thefe obfervations, is, I truft, an indication of the

favourable opinion which the public in general en-

tertain of the work. I have alfo the fatisfa^lion to

be honoured with letters from gentlemen of the firll

profeflional eminence in the capital and in other

parts of the kingdom, exprefling the mofl; unquali-

fied approbation of the dodrines and pradice which I

have endeavoured to eflablifh refpeO:ing the ufe and

adminiftration of Purgative Medicines.

This reception, which fo far exceeds what my moll'

fanguine expectations would have allowed me to hope

b for.



Xviii ADVERTISEMENT

for, may, perhaps, be afcribed in a great meafure to

the indulgence which is due to every publication

which profeffes merely to communicate the refult of

long and patient experience. At the fame time, I

muft confider the refpedable nature of the teftimo-

nials, and the great number of them, as affording a

ftrong prefumption in favour of the juftnefs of the

opinions which I have advanced. To myfelf, at lead,

they prefent a mod powerful confirmation of what

experience had fuggefled ;
and have encouraged me

to proceed with confidence and alacrity to prepare a

Second Edition, which the Bookfellers informed me

fome time ago, was required.

I have exerted all the diligence and attention which

the fhortnefs of the time admitted of, to corred and
j

enlarge this Edition ;
as I am fenfible that it is in this

way only, that I can acquit myfelf of my obligations

to the public, and teflify my gratitude for their can-

dour towards me.

I have made fome alterations and additions, which

I will briefly notice.

I have fuppreffed a few obfervations, which, while

they were of little importance, have excited a diver-

fny



TO THE SECOND EDITION. XIX

fity of opinion, which might require fome difcufTion

to fuppo’rt. This difcufTion, on fubjeds not necef-

fary to my argument, mufl have appeared frivolous

to fome, and have proved tedious to all.

I have changed the arrangement of my fubjeft ;

and although the different chapters may be confider-

ed as fo many diftinci; effays, yet they are now placed

in a fomewhat fyflematic form. In making this change,

however, I have been guilty of one improper antici-

pation, which I did not difcover in time to remedy

completely. The^ chapter on chlorofis now precedes

that on chorea, while in explaining the practice in

the former, I make a reference to that in the latter.

To obviate any difficulty that may arife from this

tranfpofition
;
the obfervations on chorea may be per-

ufed previous to thofe on chlorofis^

The form of the typography in the appendix, will,

I hope, be found to be improved. This improve-

ment would not indeed deferve to have been noticed,

were it not that the proofs of the utility of purgative

medicines are chiefly deduced from the hiftory of the

cafes contained in the appendix. The fame cafes ab

fo afford means of acquiring a perfect knowledge of

4 the
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the adminiftration of purgatives. It is therefore of

importance to facilitate the perufal of narratives con-

felfedly dry and unentertaining, and to render them

more pleasant and accessible,

I have withdrawn fome cafes from the appendix to

the former edition, and have added others
;
and I

have occafionally inferted remarks and obfervations

which are not to be found in the former edition
;

though thefe are not of fufficient importance to me-

rit particular notice here.

The material additions which I have made, confifl

of a chapter on hyfleria, and of one on tetanus, with

an appendix to each, containing cafes of both difeafes.

But as thefe are now before the public for the firfl:

time, it behoves me to obferve a refpedful filence

with regard to them.

As thefe chapters, with their correfponding appen-

dixes, admit of being publifhed in a detached form,

I have direded them to be printed feparately
; they

will thus make a fmall brochure, to be had of the

publifhers, for the convenience of the purchafers of

the firll edition, who may choofe this accommoda-

tion.

EDINBURGH, >
.MAY 1st. 3 806. >



OBSERVATIONS

} ON

PURGATIVE MEDICINES, &c.

1

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON PURGATIVE MEDICINES.

JUivERY Phyfician, In the commencement of his

profeflional purfuits, Is neceflarlly guided by the opi-

nions which he has formed in the fchools ; by the

fentiments of the authors whom he has chiefly con-

fulted, and by the example of thofe whofe practice

he has propofed to himfelf to follow. Subfequent

information, however, and new difcoverles, and the

A experience
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experience which he gains by perfonal intercourfc

with the fick
;
may difpofe him, fooner or latter, to

make fome change in his more early opinions and

practice. Hence the fcience of medicine has been

reproached with being lludluatihg and uncertain
;
but

in my apprehenfion with no good reafon. It would

be more candid to confider it as in a (late of improve-

ment, in which it has advanced in proportion to the

genius and learning which its 'cultivators havepoffefs-

ed ; or according as the fpirit of prevailing philofo-

phies, always interwoven with reafoning in medicine,

has been favourable to its progrefs or otherwife.

The change in opinion and practice, to which I

allude, is always for the better, provided the practi-

tioner polfelTes good fenfe, induftry and talents for

obfervation. It is the natural confequence of the

fituation in which he is placed, and neither indicates

the want of fleadinefs on his part, nor of certainty

in his profelTion. So that to reprefent the practice of

medicine as variable from the change of opinion, in-

feparable from the progrefs of medical improvement,

is to take an unfair and a partial view of the cafe.

All the principal employments of life are liable to a

fimilar objection, on the fame grounds, and with equal

juflice.

Several
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Several circumftances indeed connected with the

fcience of medicine, have retarded its improvement,

and given a plaufibility to this charge of uncertainty

;

and none more than the different theories which

have been advanced in explanation of the phenome-

na of the animal fyflem in health and in difeafe.
I

As the frame and bent of the human mind render

theory unavoidable ; and as theory in medicine will

be fafe and ufeful in proportion as it is free from

error
;

it is of confequence to afcertain the caufes

of thofe errors to which it is expofed.

Errors in theoretical medicine may be referred, in

the firft place, to the hafty conclufions which the

earlier Phyficians drew from the few fa6ls which

were known to them
;
and to the fafcinating pro-

penfity to form fyftems, upon data too limited in

number, and often contradiftory.

In the fecond place, phyficians have been unfuc-

cefsful in the eflablifhment of true theory, from not

having had fufficiently comprehenfive views of the

different organs and functions of the animal body.

To this circumftance is owing the rife of the humo-

ral, the chemical, the mechanical, and of the ner-

vous pathologies, as diftincl fyftems» Had the dog-

A 3 matifts
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matifts cautioufly embraced the views, which each

of thefe fyflems prefents, and combined them, we

might have enjoyed a more perfeft, becaufe a more

comprehenfive fyflem of medicine.

In the third place, a ftrong paffion for diftindion

and fame in the profelTors of medicine themfelves,

has counterafted the utility which might have been

derived from the fortunate combination of thefe

fyflems. The glory of forming a new theory, and

of conflituting a new sera in medicine, has feduced

the leaders of. each fucceeding feft to an attempt of

fetting afide the dodlrines of their predeceflbrs, in

order that their own particular fyflem might be more

firmly eflablifhed, and might fhine with unrivalled

luflre.

In the fourth place, the dogmatifts in forming

their fyflems, have often adopted certain data, which

reft only on fpecious reafoning, a priori^ and are

fupported neither by fads nor' obfervation. This

circumftance, has as much as any other, greatly re-

tarded the improvement of medical knowledge. It

has introduced much faife reafoning and obfciire

language into medicine
; whence, it is to be feared,

and to be regretted, that erroneous, and therefore

not harmlefs pradical conclufions have been drawn.

I do
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I do not officioufly or willingly point out what I

conceive to have been the grounds of miftake in me-

dicine. I venerate the learning and ingenuity of our

predecelfors, which contributed to procure for the

medical art, a’ name and a confequehce in the efti-

mation of mankind, df,. however, they ' have failed

in fome things, we 'ought to take a lelTon from this

failure, and by Ihunning the fpecious fallacy of hafty

generalization, and by having recourfe to a diligent,

accurate, and minute enquiry after fa6ts, which

enquiry, the ftate of medicine demands of us, endea-

vour to promote its bejfl and truell interefts.

I MAKE thefe obfervations as an apology, if one

be neceffary, for my having occafiqnally, in the fol-

lowing obfervations, difregarded prevalent and fa-

fhionable doftrines of the fchools
j
and for my hav-

ing departed from the ufual routine of pra6lice in

refpecl of the adminiftration of purgative medicines.

A habit which I early acquired of attending to the

A 3 means
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means of fupporting, and of reftoring the healthy

a£lion of the ftomach and inteilinal canal, has led

me to confider this fubjed with minute attention.

The importance of the fundions of the ftomach

and inteftines is commonly known and admitted.

By means of thefe fundions our food is received,

digefted, aflimilated, and carried under the form

of a nutritious fluid into the fyftem.

Befides, fympathy as it is called, conneds the fto-

mach and bowels with other parts of the complicat-

ed animal ftrudure, and ftrengthens the influence

which thefe organs maintain over the comfort, the

health, and the life of every individual. Hence it

is obvious, that diforders of the ftomach and bowels

muft greatly affed the fyftem at large
;
and that in

proportion to the duration and feverity of thefe dif-

orders, the affection of the general habit will be

more or lefs ferious and aflliding.

There is certainly nothing new in the obfervation,

that the conftipated and loaded ftate of the inteftinal

canal, is a common caufe of general bad health.

But when I go the length of faying, that this ftate

generally accompanies, and aggravates the other

fymptoms of fever
5 that it is alfo the immediate

caufe
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caufe of certain diforders peculiar to children and

young people, I am confcious that I advance opi-

nions in which there is confiderable novelty ;
but

in which I trull the following fheets will fatisfy the

medical reader, that there is alfo, at leafl an equal

degree of foundnefs.

I have alfo obferved, that in mature age, and in

the decline of life, fymptoms, which are attributed

to previous irregularities, to ideofyncracy, to here-

ditary difpofition, to difeafe, and to approaching old

age, frequently arife from conftipation of the bowels,

or are intimately connected with it. The confidera-

tion however of thefe is but partly comprehended in

my prefent undertaking.

Thus I have learned, that a knowledge how to

regulate the alvine evacuation, conflitutes much of

the prophylactic part of medicine
;
and hence how

neceflary it is to advife thofe, who either wilh to pre-

ferve good health, or who are in quell of the loft

treafure, to attend to this circumltance.

I •

It may be proper, on fome occafions, to propofe

to them to forfake the haunts and habits of falliion-

able life, to leave the crowded city, alluring amufe-

ments, or ferious occupations, conducted in airlefs

A 4 or
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or even in tainted rooms, to fhun luxurious tables,

indolence and late hours
; to retrace the footlleps

by which they have deviated from fimple nature ;

and to court the country, pure air, moderate exerr

cife and fimple diet.

This advice, however, cannot be always followed,

and it may not always remove coftivenefs and tlie

Ills which proceed from it. In this cafe, as well as

in the coftivenefs which accompanies difeafe, the

interpofition of purgative medicines will be necel-

fary.

In infancy the alvine evacuation is more abundant,

more frequent, and more fluid than in after periods

of life. In mature years, the belly is generally mov-
*

ed once in twenty-four hours. In the healthy ftate

the feces, although foft, preferve a form too well

known to require defcription
;
they are of a yellow

colour, and they give out a certain odour. But

when the feces are evacuated lefs frequently than the

age of a perfon requires
; when they are indurated ;

when their natural colour Is changed, and when they

acquire peculiar fetor, they indicate derangement of

the ftomach and bowels, whence the approach of

difeafe, if difeafe be not already formed, may be

apprehended.

I an}
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I am not Ignorant that coflivenefs, even to a con-

fiderable extent, will prevail in robuft and otherwife

healthy people, without immediate injury. In fuch

inftances, the circulating and abforbent fyflems arc

adive and powerful

;

' in confequence of which the

fluid contents of the Inteftines, may be fo quickly

and fo completely abforbed, as to leave a compara-

tively fmall mafs, incapable from its bulk, of giving

a flimulus fufficlent to excite the propenfity to eva-

cuate the bowels ;
but which, by gradual and flow

accumulation, acquires this bulk, and is at lafl voided

under the appearance of an indurated flool.

This conftitutlonal coflivenefs is of dangerous ten-

dency, and however defirable it may be to redify it,

the confideration of it is not comprehended in my

prefent plan, which embraces only a few dif^afes, of

which, I confider coflivenefs to be the caufe, or In

which I apprehend it to be a leading or permanent

fymptom.

In profecuting my fubjed, when I oppofe the opi-

nions of refpedable authors, I trufl I fhall fpeak with

the deference and refped which I feel to be due to

them. And when I propofe changes in pradice

which experience has taught me to be ufeful
; I will

do
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do fo with a confidence proportionate to that expe-

rience which has been my guide.

In the dawn of phyfic, purgative medicines were

employed ;
but, although they have been recom-

mended by the earliefl, as well as by latter writers
;

and although the indications they are meant to ful-

fil, have been an object of attention to practitioners

in all ages
;
yet it does not appear to me, that the ex-

tent of their utility has been always clearly perceived,

or that the adminiftration of them has been always

properly directed.

Phyficians, tinctured with the tenets of judicial

aflrology, prefcribed purgatives at certain times and

feafons
;
conceiving that they would prove more be-

neficial or hurtful, according to the junction or op-

pofition of the planets, or the age of the moon. But

thefe reveries, which impeded rational praftice, have

long fince vaniflied.

Thofe who were partial to the doctrines of humo-

ral
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ral pathology, employed purgative medicines, with

the intention of expelling peccant matter, but not be-

fore it had been feparated from the mafs of fluids, by

an appropriate fermentation. The fame pathologiflis

taught, that different purgatives poflefled diftincl

powers, and moved different fluids by a fpecific ac-

tion. Hence they have talked of cholagogues, phle-

magogues, hydragogues, and of melanagogues
;
and

have difplayed much apparent fagacity, in feledling

the purgative adapted to the expulfion of the fluid

prevalent at the time.

This fermentation, however, and what was fup-

pofe'd its natural confequence, the depofition of pec-

cant humours, have ceafed to hold a place in the

doctrines of phyfic. While the fpecific operation of

purgatives in expelling particular fluids, is neither

confirmed by fubfequent experience, nor allowed to

have any influence in pradice.
^ ^

Modern phyficians have two objeds in view, in the j

adminiflration of purgative medicines ;—the one is

to empty the bowels Amply
;
the other, to promote

an increafed fecretion of fluids into the cavity of the
^

inteflines, or in other words, to induce purging.

They have accordingly confidered medicines thus

employed, to be of twp kinds, laxative and purgative ;

and
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and they preferibe the one or the other of thefe, as

the circumflances of the cafe may feem to require

them.
<i

This diftin£lion is neither, ^ perhaps,To corred; nor

philofophical as it might be. Purgative medicines

a6l by their flimulating power, which will be in pro-

portion to the quantity of the medicine that is given.

Four grains pf calomel, three or four of aloes, and

ten or twelve drachms of rochelle fait, will generally

prove purgative ;—and any of thefe in reduced dofes,

will have a laxative effed only. But as this diftinc-

tion has acquired the fandion of ages, I might have

paffed it in filence, had it not been necelfary for me

to notice it
;

as, from experience of their fuperior

ufefulnefs, I employ almofl folely what are under-

flood to be purgative medicines, in the difeafes of

which I am to treat, while at the fame time I avoid

their full effeO: of purging.

This confideration obviates an objection, not un-

frequently made, to the employment of purgative

medicines
;
namely, that they reduce the flrength of

a patient, already too much weakened. Purging

will undoubtedly debilitate the body, by caufing a

fudden, and a greater than ufual flow of fluids, that

are in general fecreted flowly ;
and by hurrying off

the
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the chyle, and preventing it from pafling into the

circulation. Purgative medicines, thus adiing, are

ufeful on fome occafions
;
and are advantageouifly

employed in fome difeafes. But purging is not de-

firable in the difeafes, which are the fubjedls of the

following obfervations. Here, the foie intention, is

to bring off the contents of the bowels, which are

out of the courfe of the circulation
;
and, in fo far,

are already, in a manner, extraneous to the body ;

and I can hardly fuppofe, that debility will enfue

from purgative medicines, given under this limita-

tion. .

Befides unloading the bowels, purgative medicines

are faid to a£l by emulging the excretory dudls of J
different fecreting organs and glands, connedled

with the ftomach and inteftines.—I do not think it

neceffary to conftder this queflion minutely. Without

derogating from the good effedls of purgatives add-

ing in this manner, I will only obferve, that for the

fake of perfpicuity, I refer the benefits which refult

from the ufe of purgatives to their fenfible effedl,

rather than to one which is lefs obvious
;
and that

for the fake of precifion, I fpeak of this effedt, as re-

moving a caufe of irritation, without, however,

meaning to advance or fupport any theory on the

fubjedl:.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

eBSERVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION

OF purgative' medicines, in typhus fever.

f

A CONSIDERABLE divcrfity of opinion has prevailed,

refpedling the caufe of fever. Phyficians feem now

to be agreed, in referring it to a general or fpecific

contagion
; the former giving rife to typhus, in the

various forms under which it appears ;
while the

exanthemata, or eruptive fevers, proceed from the

latter.

The manner in which contagion afts on the living

body has been the fubjed of much difeuflion. But

the confideration of this quellion is altogether fo-

reign to my purpofe. It will be fufficient for me,

to note the ufual fymptoms of typhus.

The
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The prefence of typhus is firft known, by derange-

ment of the ftomach, which is marked by ficknefs,

lofs'of appetite, third, headach, white, or loaded

tongue, and generally by coflivenefs. Thefe fymp-

toms are foon followed by affeclion of the furface,

of the fanguiferous fyftem, and of different fecretions.

To which, in the more advanced date of the fever,

are fuper-added delirium, tremors, fubfultus ten-

dinufn, flocdtatio, fmgultus
;

thefe are fuppofed to

denote condderable affedion of the nervous fydem.

The fymptoms above enumerated appear in fuccef-

fion, and generally in the order in which I have enu-

merated them ;
thofe which affedl the domach, as

they are the fird, fo they are the mod permanent

throughout the fever. They accompany the others

as they arife, and very poffibly influence them, in re-

fped of their mildnefs or feverity. They are, there-

fore, of great import, in the treatment of fever, and

demand particular attention.

At the time when I was appointed phyficiah to the

Royal Infirmary, the cure of typhus fever was thought

to confid chiefly, in the removal of atony, and fpafin

of the veffels of the furface of the body. For this

purpofe, among other remedies, weak antimonial,

and naufeating medicines, were given freely. The

date
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ftate of the ftomach and bowels, after the exhibition

of an emetic and purgative, on the firft approach of

the attack, was little regarded in the after periods of

the fever. An occafional ftool was procured by a

mild glyfter ;
while a purgative medicine was given

with extreme caution. Apprehenfions were enter-

tained, that the operation of a purgative would rivet

the fpafm of the extreme veffels, and increafe debili-

ty, one of the fuppofed direct caufes of death, in fe-

ver. Thefe apprehenfions may ftill bias the practice

of many, as they certainly did bias mine, for a long

time.

A typhus fever with fymptoms more than ufually

malignant, appeared in Edinburgh, in fummer 1779.

It originated in the hofpital of the prifoners of war,

who were confined in the Caftle. Notwithfianding

the employment of every precaution which prudence

could fuggeft, the fpreading of the difeafe was not

altogether prevented. Several of the troops, then

in the garrifon, and fome of the inhabitants of the

city, were feized with the fever.

In fummer 1781, a fleet of merchantmen from

Jamaica, with their convoy, confifting of feveral fliips

of war, came to anchor in Leith roads. The paf-

fage had been tedious, the crews were fickly, and

they
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they had been for fome time, on fhort allowance of

provifionsi Neverthelefs, they were obliged, from

the circumftances of the war, to avoid the channel,

and come round by the north of Scotland.

From the beginning of July, to the ninth day of

Auguft, no lefs than one hundred and twenty-fix

men in fever, were fent alhore, from his Majefly’s

lliip Suffolk, one of the convoy of whom twenty-

three died. And of forty men in fever, who were

landed from his Majefty’s fliip Egmont, another of

the convoy, on the tenth, eleventh, and thirteenth

of July, eight died.

Such of thefe inert, as could not be accommodated

in a temporary hofpital, were quartered in Leith,

two, three, or four being billeted in one houfe
;
and

many ef the inhabitants were feized with a fever, of

the fame kind with that Under which the failors la-

boured, and it continued to prevail for many years

in the town;

Thefe drcumftances^ the proxiniity of Leith to

Edinburgh, and the great and daily reciprocal inter*’

courfe which fubfifts between the inhabitants, will

account for a typhus fever of greater than ufual ma-

lignity, which appeared in Edinburgh about this

B time
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time, and which continued to prevail for fome years

afterwards.

Being frequently difappointed in curing this fever

by the mild antimonials which were then employed,

I was induced by fimilar views to ufe the calx antU

monii nitrata ; Pharmacop, Edinburgen. editt^ anno

1774, of which I gave four or fix grains for a dofe,

which was repeated three or four times, at an inter-

val of two hours between each dofe, unlefs fweating.

Vomiting, or purging, were previouHy excited.

I reforted to this pra6lice, towards the end of the

fever, and in the treatment of thofe patients only, of

whofe recovery I was exceedingly doubtful. I en-

tertained hopes, that a favourable crifis might be

procured, by the efficacy of the antimonial
;
and,

in the mean time, I fupported the ftrength of the pa-

tient, by the moderate ufe of wine.

This antimonial remedy was not ineffedlual
;
but

I remarked that it was beneficial only, when it moved

the belly. The ftools were black and fetid, and in

general copious. On the difcharge of thefe, the low

delirium, tremors, ffoccitaiio, and fubfultus tendinum,

which had prevailed, abated in fome cafes
; the

tongue, which had been dry and furred, became

moifter
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moifter and cleaner, and a feeble creeping pulfe ac-

quired a firmer beat.

Refleding afterwards on thefe circumftances, it

occurred to me, as the purgative effed appeared to

have been the ufeful one, that any purgative medi-

cine might be fubflituted, for the calx antimonii ni-

trata
; and that by this fubftitutlon, the unneceflary

debilitation of an exhaufted patient, by vomiting and

fweating might be avoided.

More extended experience confirmed thefe con-

jedures
;
and I was gradually encouraged to employ

purgative medicines early, In typhus, and to repeat

them in the courfe of the difeafe. And after having

long and flridly direded my attention to this point

of pradice, I am now thoroughly perfuaded, that

the full and regular evacuation of the bowels, relieves

the oppreflion of the flomach, and mitigates the other

fymptoms of fever.

Farther, I am dlfpofed to refer the ufefulnefs of

purgative medicines, to their ading through the

whole extent of the inteflines, and to their confe-

quent moving and conveying off feculent matter ren-

dered offenfive and irritating, by conftipation, and

by the changed nature of the fluids fecreted into the

inteflinal canal
; a change which appears to take place
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in the febrile ftate. If thefe things be fo, how inef-

ficacious mufl be the operation of a glyfter, the fti-

mulus of which, nearly limited to the redum, can-

not be adequate, to procure the full evacuation in

queftion 1

*

Accordingly, it is now fome years fmce I have left

off almofl entirely, the practice of ordering emetics

and glyfters in fever. I trufl to a purgative, to en-

fure a regular alvine evacuation. For this purpofe,

however, a daily purgative is not always required.

Thus, avoiding the haraffing diflrefs, which general-

ly accompanies the operation of an emetic given to

patients in a ftate of fever
;

as well as the trouble

and fatigue, which the exhibition of glyfters occa-

fions
;

I think I conduO: the treatment of typhus fe-

ver, to a favourable iflue, with greater certainty, and

with more eafe and comfort to the patient.

This pra(5lice, which I have found ufeful, and

which refpefts only the ftate of the inteftinal canal,

fuperfedes by no means, ufual attention to the vari-

ous other means of cure, employed in fever. I am

even ready to allow, although I exclude emetics and

glyfters from my general pra6tice in typhus, that pe-

culiar circumftances may, occafionally, make both the

one and the other neceffary.

I cannot.
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I cannot, however, omit remarking, that for fome

years paft, I find wine lefs neceffary in fever, than 1

formerly thought it was. This may be owing to the

fever which has prevailed of late, being lefs malig-

nant than it was fome years ago
;
or to the effed of

the purgative medicines which I have employed, and

which may obviate fymptoms of debility, as well as

remove them.

If this be a juft view of the cafe, the plain infe-

rence is, that the employment of purgative medicines,

to preferve a regular ftate of the belly, does not in-

creafe the debilitating effecls of fever. This doctrine,

I know, is contrary to the opinion generally receiv-

ed
;
but I am confident, that it is confonant to the

fad.
%

The objecl to be attained, ivS the complete and re-

gular evacuation of the cftenfive feculent matter col-

leded in the bowels, in the courfe of fever. Within

this limit, the practice is fafe and falutary. Of this

I am affured, that I have had much fatisfadion in

the profecution of it
;
and have not in a fingle iii-

ftance, had occafion to regret any injury or bad con-

fequence proceeding from it. For I am not an ad-

vocate for its being carried to the length of exciting

unufual fecretion into the cavity of the intelHnes, and

B 3 of
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of procuring copious watery ftools. Such indeed,

while they are not requifite, might increafe the debi-

lity fo much and fo juftly dreaded.

In further recommendation of the pradtice, I ob-

ferve that it is conduced with eafe, and a tolerable

degree of certainty. The precife effe£l of purgative

medicines, may not, in every inftance, be altogether

under command ;
but in general it is fo, if, to a

little experience, we join a previous knowledge of

peculiarities in particular confhitutions. At any rate,

the fubfequent dofes of purgative medicines, and the

repetition of them, will be regulated by the eft'edt of

preceding ones.

It is of importance, to confult in all refpeds the

quiet and comfort of patients, in fever. On this ac-

count, the exhibition of purgative medicines fhould

be fo timed, that their effects may be expected during

,the day, when proper alTiftance can be bed procur-

ed to the patient.

The purgative medicines which I have chiefly em-

ployed in fever, are calomel, calomel and jalap,

compound powder of jalap, aloes, folutions of any

mild neutral fait, infufion of fenna, and fometimes

the two lad mentioned medicines conjoined.
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In the Appendix, No. II. I have inferted feveral

detailed cafes, in illuflration of the utility of purga-

tive medicines in fever, and of the manner in which

I have ufed them.

B 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

pBSEHVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF

PURGATIVE MEDICINES, IN SCARLATINA,

No DISEASE has attra£led greater attention, than

fcarlatina. Its frequent appearance, and its fatal

tendency, have claimed the exertion of practitioners,

and have ftimulated them to enquire into the nature

of the difeafe, and the moft fuccefsful mode of

treating it.

The ancients do not feem to have had any very

accurate views, with regard to fcarlatina.

Various
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Various authors, from an early period of the fix-

teenth century downwards, mention an ulcerated fore

throat, accompanied with a fcarlet efflorefcence on

the furface of the body, as frequently defolating dif-

ferent parts of the contineiit of Europe.

Sydenham defcribes fcarlatina, as we often fee it,

to be a mild difeafe, requiring only common atten-

tions, quiet, and hmple diet ; and more likely to be

aggravated than relieved, by the “ nimia medici di-

ligentia.’’

Huxham and Fothergill afterwards wrote on fcar-

latina, and the ulcerated fore throat
;
and fince their

time, many Britifli and foreign phyficians have pub-

lifhed their fentiments, with regard to this difeafe

;

and have fpoken of it under the title of fcarlatina

anginofa.

Thefe different accounts of fcarlatina, have given

rife to much nofological difcuflion, refpefling the

identity of the difeafe, as defcribcd under different

names. Little doubt is now entertained on the fub-

ject, fo far as fcarlatina, and fcarlatina anginofa arc

concerned. It appears to be admitted, that the af-

fedion of the throat in the latter may give a variety,

while
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while the difeafes are the fame in their origin, courfe,

and termination.

Greater uncertainty prevails in regard to this quef-

tion, refpedling the ulcerated fore throat, or cynanche

maligna, the name by which it is now generally known.

This very name may have contributed to confirm the

opinion, that it is a disiin6l disease from fcarlatina
;
an

opinion, which, fandioned by authors of refpedtabili-

ty, and by our intelligent and lateft nofologifl, has

been, and is ftill prevalent.

It is altogether foreign to my purpofe, to engage

in this controverfy
;
and the more fo, as I apprehend

that the diftindlion, the fubjedb of it, begins to lofe

ground, as our knowledge of the difeafe becomes

more comprehenfive and accurate. The time may

not be far diftant, when fcarlatina will be received

as the generic difeafe, the full hiflory of which, will

include the adventitious fymptoms as they appear in

fcarlatina anginofa, and in cynanche maligna ;
in the

fame manner as the hiflory of variola comprehends

the varieties of the diflindl, and of the confluent

fmall pox.

Scarlatina, as an epidemic, does not always aflfume

precifely^the fame appearance. This diverfity de-

pends
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pends In part, upon the varying nature and conftitu-

tion of fcarlatina itfelf, independently of all extrin-

fic circumftances
;

in part, upon certain contingen-

cies, which are common to all the inhabitants of a

whole diftridl: of country, fuch as the feafon of the

year, the temperature of the air, the kindlinefs or

inclemency of the weather, together with other un-

known qualities of the atmofphere
;
and in part, upon

circumftances which apply to individuals, fubjefted

to the difeafe ; their general habit of body and con-

ftitution, their particular ftate of health, at the time

of attack, and their fituation, with refped to lodging,

ventilation, and cleanlinefs.

Thefe circumftances concur in modifying the cha-

racter of the epidemic
;
and while they introduce a

variety in the fymptoms of fcarlatina, they likewife

point out the neceftity of making a correfponding

change in the method of cure, and of accommodat-

ing our practice to the particular nature of the cafe.

Hence various opinions have been entertained, of

the nature of fcarlatina
; and, apparently, difcordant

methods of cure have been propofed.

Undoubtedly, varying epidemics of fcarlatina have
led to the praftice of blood-letting, in fome inftances,

and
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and to the rejection of it, in others
;

to the adoption

of emetics and of blifters, by fome practitioners,

while others negleCt and pofitively forbid them. It

is owing to the fame caufe, that cinchona is warmly

recommended and almofl: exclufively trufled, for the

cure of fcarlatina
;
while on the other hand, it is re-

probated, as tending to induce Houghs, and putrid

ulcers in the throat, which it was expeCted to have

obviated and removed. In like manner, purgatives

have been condemned as ufelefs, if not dangerous,

in fcarlatina
;
and lately, the affufion of cold water

over the furface, or the ablution of the fkin, by

means of tepid water, have been recommended and

praclifed in fcarlatina, according to circumftances,

by men, whofe opinions have great weight and au-

thority.

Thus, the young and timid practitioner is diftraCt-

cd, and at a lofs what courfe to purfue, that he may

embrace a fafe and decided line of conduCt. It will be

a difficult talk, to difpel the clouds that overffiadow

medical praCtice in fcarlatina. The only way of ac-

compliffiing it will be, to give a full llatement of the

leading fymptoms of the different epidemics of fcar-

latina noticed by authors
;
and to appropriate to each,

the general and topical remedies which they require.

Whoever embarks in this undertaking, and executes
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it with fuccefs, will render an ufeful fervice to the

public.

Thefe reflexions occurred to me, upon turning my

thoughts towards the fubje6t of fcarlatina
;
and I

conceive them of fuflicient importance, to merit the

attention which I have beftowed upon them.

1

I proceed now, to the proper object of this paper
5

in profecuting which, I beg to be underftood, as

confidering fcarlatina, and fcarlatina anginofa, to be

the fame difeafe, ufing always the term fcarlatina,

as including both. And thus, in compliance with

common cuftom, and for a reafon which will after-

wards appear, I (hall treat of this modification of the

difeafe, feparately from cynanche maligna, of which

I fliall take diftin^t notice, in the fequel.

An inflammatory diathefis frequently prevails on

the firft attack, and during the early period of fcar-

latina. For this reafon, venefection has been rank-

ed
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cd, by fome praftitioners, among the remedies which

ought to be employed, in fcarlatina
;
and it has even

been pra6tifed with advantage. Poffibly too, the ex-

iftence of the inflammatory diathefis, may have dif-

pofed other praftitioners to give purgative medicines,

more freely in fcarlatina, than in typhus. But this

practice has not been univerfal
;

for many phyfi-

cians do not admit the good effed of purgatives, while

others deny it altogether, and confider it to be highly

prejudicial, by inducing a dangerous and fatal ten-

dency in the difeafe.

This queflion, one of great importance in pradice,

is not as yet, fatisfactorily decided
;
although I think

the opinion gains ground, that purgatives are ufeful

in fcarlatina, either during the whole courfe, or to-

wards the clofe of the difeafe
;

in which lafl; cafe

they are given, to obviate, or to remove dropfical

fwelling, a common, and fometimes, a fatal confc-

quence, of fcarlatina.

Many years ago, when the prejudices againfl: the

ufe of purgatives in fcarlatina, were more decided,

and more prevalent, than they are at this time, I ven-

tured to employ them. My doing fo, was indeed a

neceflary confequence of the benefit I had experien-

ced from purgative medicines in typhus. I had

learnt
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learnt that the fymptoms of debility which take place

in typhus fever, fo far from being encreafed, were

obvioufly relieved, by the evacuation of the bowels.

I was, therefore, under little apprehenfion from

them, in fcarlatina. I have never witneifed finking

and fSiinting, as mentioned by fome authors, and fo

much dreaded by them
;

neither have I obferved re-

vulfion from the furface of the body, and confequent

premature fading, or in common language, ftriking

in of the efflorefcence, from the exhibition of purga-

tives. Accordingly, in treating fcarlatina, I have

confided much, in the ufe of purgative medicines
;

and no variety of the difeafe, as appearing in differ-

ent epidemics, or in the courfe of the fame epidemic,

has hitherto prevented me from following out this

pradice, to the extent which I have found neceflary.

Here, I beg again to caution the reader againfl the

common alfociation of purging, with the ufe of pur-

gative medicines
;

thefe are given only in the prefent

cafe, to remedy the impaired action of the inteflines,

and fecure the complete expulfion of their contents,

and thus to prevent any accumulation from remain-

ing to aggravate the feverity of the fymptoms, and

produce further fource of fuffering to the patient.

Befides
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Befides thefe motives for the exhibition of purga-

tives, I have obferved, that the febrile ftate in fcarla-

tina is more apt to induce coftivenefs, and to change

the nature of the contents of the bowels, than it is in

typhus. For in mofl cafes of fcarlatina, the alvine

evacuation has an unnatural appearance, and in ge-

neral, a peculiarly fetid fmell.

While I have thus found, that purgative medicines

mitigate the fymptoms of fcarlatina, I have alfo in

general, experienced them to afford the moft certain

means, eithef of preventing dropfical fwellings, and

other fubfequent derangenlents of health, or of re-

moving them, when formed. For this reafon I give

purgatives, not only during the fever, but for fome

time after convalefcence.

On this fubjeft, it is proper to remark, that the

termination of fcarlatina cannot be ascertained, from

its previous ftate
;
we can form no general conclufi-

on as to the dropfical tendency, from the violence or

mildnefs of the preceding fymptoms. I have been'

involved in the greatefl perplexity by the appear-

ance of dropfical affection, after the termination of a

mild fcarlatina. During the progrefs of fcarlatina,

therefore, practitioners cannot be too much on the

watch againft unexpefted changes, and unfavourable

appearances.
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appearances. They muft never, in the IHghtefl: c^ef

lofe fight of the ‘ diligentia medici,’ although Syden-

ham feems to ridicule this attention, by applying to

it the epithet ^ niniia.*

t r

i ... = *

The fame activity, however, in the exhibition of

purgative medicines, is not required in every epide-

mic, and in every cafe of fcarlatina. In fome in-

ftances, the belly is moved with eafe, and in others,

not without difficulty. Scarlatina was frequent in

Edinburgh, in autumn 1804, and in winter 1S04-5.
i

In this epidemic, the bowels were peculiarly confli-

pated, the termination in dropfy was frequent, and

the mortality great. I have not afcertained,the cir-

cumftances to which this different, ftate of the bowels

in fcarlatina, is to be afcribed. But on whatever

caufe the difference depends, it will be neceffary for

us to adapt our practice in the ufe of purgatives, to

the nature of the prevailing epidemic.

It is not perhaps, of great moment, to be folicitous

about the feleflion of purgative medicines in fcarla-

tina. In general, I have chiefly employed thofe,

which I have mentioned in my obfervations on ty-

phus. Children cannot be always eafily induced to

take medicines of any kind. Submuriate of mer-

cury, may, on this account, be proper for them.

c But
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But we ought to be on our guard againfl: too great

an affedion of the mouth, from the frequent necef-

fary repetition of the mercury.

In fcarlatina, as in typhus, we fhould keep in view

the procuring the cffe^l of purgatives, during the

day, and the avoiding, in this manner, the diflurb-

ance of the fick, in the night time.

The ufe of purgative medicines in fcarlatina, does

not fupercede the other fources of relief and com-

fort, which have been found proper in the treatment

of the difeafe. On the contrary, the good effeds of

thefe, and their co-operation with purgatives, will

contribute to abate fulfering, and avert the dangei*

which follows fcarlatina.

I have purpofely declined entering into aiiy argu-

ment refpe^ling the identity of fcarlatina, and cynan-

che maligna, that I might be at liberty to notice

them feparately. I am, however, difpofed to confi-

der them, as conftituting one difeafe
:

yet, fo long

as
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as this is not the general opinion, I was unwilling

that doubt fliould arife from this quarter, refpedling

the ufe of purgative medicines in fcarlatina. For

while in this, the more fimple form of the difeafe,

purgatives are confidered by almoft every one as

dangerous, they are univerfally, and altogether con-

demned in cynanche maligna. Had I therefore

fpoken in a general way, and feemed to have recom-

mended purgative medicines in all the varieties of fcar-

latina, my propofal would have been received with

fuch diftruft, that the pra£Uce which, from a con-

vidfion of its utility, I was anxious to promote,

might have been neglected, and paffed from, without

a trial of its expediency.

But the line which I have taken, will avert this

danger. I have ftated my practice, of exhibiting

purgatives in fcarlatina
;

I proceed now to confider

it in relation to cynanche maligna.

The extreme debility which is manifefl in the ma-

lignant fore throat, has given rife to a flrong objec-

tion to evacuations of any kind, and particularly to

that by purging, in the treatment of it. It would

indeed appear, that this obje£lion has been urged

with effeO:, againfi: the ufe of purgatives even in fcar-

latina, in confequence of the connexion which had

c 2 been
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been obferved to fubfift between it and cynanche ma-

ligna. For it was imagined, that the danger from

cynanche maligna which fupervenes upon fcarlatina,

a fuperv^ention not unfrequent, would be increafed,

in proportion to the debility previbully induced by

the purgatives ufed in fcarlatina.

But the reftrided ufe of purgative medicines, to

the extent of unloading the bowels only, does not

increafe this debility, while it relieves the fymptoms

of the general fever, and either may thus prevent its

termination in cynanche maligna, or alleviate the at-

tack.

Writers alfo condemn purgatives in cynanche ma-

ligna, from an apprehenfion, that they ferve to dif-

fufe the acrid matter, defcending from the throat in-

to the ftomach, over the whole furface of the intef-

tines, and thus to increafe the fource of contagion,

and to aggravate the irritation which arifes from

the prefence of this acrid matter. But in dating

this objeidion, they do not confider, that this matter

accumulating, and becoming more olfenfive, in con-

fequence of retention in the ftomach and bowels,

will produce greater mifchief and greater irritation,

than can poffibly proceed from the gentle operation

of a purgative medicine
;
while they lofe the benefit

4 enfuing
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enfuing from the movement and expulfion of an

acrimonious feculent mafs.

An exhaufting diarrhoea, or even a dyfentry, it is

faid, are troublefome and common confequences of

cynanche maligna
;
on which account, purgatives

are conceived to be injurious. But I cannot fee the

force of this objection. For were I to devife a means

of preventing thefe confequences, or of removing

them when they had taken place
;
none more likely

would occur to me, than the ufe of thofe very pur-

gatives, which are thus fo dogmatically profcribed.

While I employed them, however, I would carefully

limit their elfecl:, to the expreis purpofe of unload-

ing the bowels, and flmn the inconvenience of in-

ducing weaknefs, by full purging.

Under thefe impreffions, I have formed a favoui*-

able opinion of the utility of purgative medicines in

cynanche maligna. But let me here caution the

reader, that in giving this opinion, I have departed

from the rule which I had formed to myfelf. It is a

theoretical opinion, and not fo fully fupported by

experience, as to enable me to deliver it with confi-

dence.

The
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The peculiarly healthy, airy, and dry fite of Edin-

burgh
;
the general cleanlinefs and comfort which

the inhabitants enjoy, iince the extenfion of the roy-

alty, and the erection of the houfes in the New Town,

will account for the rare appearance of cynanche

maligna among us, and for my good fortune, in havr

ing witneflcd few inflances of it.

I have faid, that the opinion of purgative medicines

being ufeful in fcarlatina, gains ground. Accord^

ingly, others, befides myfelf, have employed them

with confiderable freedom. But thefe practitioners
i

do not feem to have fet a proper value upon this

mode of treatment ; and have been inclined to im-

pute benefits, evidently refulting from purgatives, to

other medicines which they may have ufed at the
( . *

fame time,

Mr. Oaxly of PontefraCt, and Dr. Binns, in con^

duCting the cure of fcarlatina, which appeared among

the children in the fchool at Ackworth, gave calomel

in
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in repeated dofes, to an extent beyond former ex-

ample. And the utility of the pradice was felf evi-
t

dent, and acknowledged. Yet Dr. Binns, in the

fubfequent part of his account of this epidemic, de-

rogates from the efficacy of purgatives, and attri-

butes much of his fuccefs, and his fuccefs was great,
«

to other remedies, particularly to gargles.

In the Gentleman’s Magazine for June 1772, an

anonymous correfpondent mentions an epidemic fcar^,

latina which prevailed at Ipfwich. His letter is a

medical curiofity. 'It is little known, and. is not

now readily acceffible, as the depofitory of it has be-

come fcarce, and is generally to be found only in

public libraries. I infert it therefore at length, for

the gratification, I may hope, for the inftrudion of

my readers. It runs thus ;

Mr. Urban,
“ If the following comports with the defign of

your ufeful colleflion, pleafe to give it a place the

firft opportunity, and you will oblige a conflant

reader.”

To Dr. , London.

Sir,

Notwithflanding you are an abfolute ftranger

to me, your chara6ler as a phyfician, and as a candid,

humane,
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humane, and benevolent gentleman, has emboldened

me to trouble you with the contents of this, without

any further apology, than the goodnefs of the inten-

tion.

The ulcerated fore throat, and fcarlet fever, has

been very rife in this place and the neighbourhood,

for fome months paft, and has been, in a confider-

able number of inftances, fatal. It has in every re-

fpect, anfwered the defcription given of it by Dr.

Fothergill ;
and therefore a repetition of the fyinp-

toms and appearances would be needlefs. I fhall

only relate what appears to me to be the predifpofing

caufe, the proximate caufe, the pabulum morbi, the

treatment I have given it, and the fuccefs.

“ The predifpofing caufe is, whatever. generates a

quantity of acrid bile in the priinas vias.

‘‘ The proximate caufe, is the fudden tranfition

from heat to cold, and the contrary. This has been

fo very evident, that whenever the wind has changed

from the fouth or well to the north or eafl, a con-

fiderable number of people have been almoft inftantly
i , - . 1 , 1.

'
’

feized with the difeafe.

The
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“ The pabulum morbi is, acrid bile. This is cer-

tainly known by the immediate cure of the fick, who

apply very foon after the feizure, and take fuch me-

dicines as a<T fmartly on the ftomach and bowels

;

by the great relief all others find by vomiting and

purging
;
and is confirmed by the contents of the

evacuations, which are little elfe but acrid or putrid

bile.

“ The treatment I have given the fick is, imme-

diately to evacuate them, in proportion to the ftrength

of the patient, the violence of the fymptoms, the

time of the difeafe, and the particular ftace of the

conflitution.
f

%

The evacuating medicines I have given, are the

following :

“ Recipe—Raf. c. c. antimon. crud. pulv. an
; p.

ae. calcinentur fimul in crucibulo donee fumi fulphu-

ris evanefcant, et regulus antimonii manifeftus fit

;

deinde ab igne remove, et in pulverem fubtiliflimum

redige.

“ Recipe—Pulv. fupradidl. partes tres.—Mercurii

dulcis fexies fublimati, et fubtililTime triturati, par-

tem unam. mifee.

« Of
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^

Of this I have given from half a fcruple to half

a drachm,’ to adults, and have found it conftantly

to anfwer the intention: But to children, I have

given the mercurius dulcis only, from five grains to

a fcruple
;
and if the fymptoms are very violent, and

the child very robuft, I have given even half a drachm

with the greatefl fuccefs. After the fick has had fe-

veral ftools, I give him the following julep

Recipe—Mann, aq. pur. unciis feptern ;
folut,

unciam, crem. tartar, drachmam, aq. nucis mofchat.

unciam dimidiam. M. Capiat cochlearia tria, quartis

horis, if he is an adult
;

if a child, according to his

age and ftrength. It is an agreeable medicine, and

anfwers the intentions of keeping the bowels lax,

the bile infipid, and the mouth and fauces quite clean.

If the patient is in the firfi: fiage of the difeafe,

I direct him to gargle frequently with Spiritus Min-

dereri in cold water, which prevents an ulceration ;

if in the fecond fiage, with Spiritus Mindereri, tinc-

turse myrrhas uncia dimidia, decocli hordeati, unciis

feptern. M. If in the third, and the floughs begin to

feparate, with mel rofar. tinfturse myrrhse,—corticis

Peruvian, a. uncia dimidia, deco<fi. hordeati unciis

feptern, M. and made juft tepid.

If
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‘‘ If the ears are affedled, I have ufed the laft

mentioned mixture, as foon as they difcharge, jufl

tepid, as an injedion, feveral times a day.

“ After the doughs are all off, and the fever gone,

I have found it neceflary, in fome few cafes, to give

of the following tincture
;
Recipe—Infuf. corticis

Peruviani Huxhami, unciam unam et dimidiam:

—

Rhabarbari fpirit. unciam dimidiam
;
drachmam

imam vel drachmas duas, bis in dies, horis medicinac

in aqua pura.

\

,
‘‘ The liquors I have ufed, have been water-gruel,

barley-water, chicken-water, fage tea, rofemary tea,

or baum tea, occafionally. Of thefe I have recom-

mended the fick to drink freely, cold or juft tepid
;

keeping them at the fame time cool, and admitting

frefh air freely into the room, remembering always

Pifo’s maxim, “ putredo fit a calore alieno et interno.*'

The fuccefs has been beyond my moft fanguine

expedations
;

I have had confiderably more than one

hundred patients, and have not buried one.”

‘‘ Ipfwich, June 3.P

“ This letter was written fome months ago, fince

which time the number of patients have increafed

to near three hundred, with the fame fuccefs,”

The
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The fa£ls here fet forth, afford an uncontroverti-

ble evidence of the fafety and efficacy of the prac-

tice of exhibiting purgative medicines, not only in

fcarlatina, but even in cynanche maligna
;

for the

epidemic defcribed in the above letter, appears to

have been of this nature.

Dr. Ford, phyfician in Chefler, has informed me,

that Mr. Rodbard, of Ipfwich, an ingenious practi-

tioner and refpectable man, is the writer of this let-

ter. In a late letter to Dr, Ford, Mr. Rodbard inter

alia thus expreffes himfelf, “ I have not feen Dr.

Hamilton's treatife, but I have feen no reafon to de-

viate from my plan of treating fcarlatina anginofa
;

and my fuccefs, fince I adopted it, has been conftant

and uniform***

Mr. Rodbard verifies my obfervation, that diffe-

rent epidemics of fcarlatina, require a variety of the

fame praClice. In the fcarlatina of 1772, at Ipfw'ich,

the bowels appear to have been eafily moved. But

I believe the gentle purgative employed in the courfe

of that epidemic, for I do not take into account

the highly aCIive one given in the firfl inflance,

would have been of no avail in the fcarlatina which

prevailed in Edinburgh, in 1 804. I give a narrative

of this epidemic, as it appeared in George Herriot*s

hofpital.
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hofpital, as well as the cafes of a few of the patients
0

who laboured under it, in the Royal Infirmary.

Thefe will be found in the third number of the fub-

joined Appendix.—They illuflrate my mode of prac-

tice, both in fcarlatina, and in its confequences
;

for I

apprehend other derangements of health, befides

' dropfy, arife from it. Several years ago, I witnefled

a cafe of fcarlatina, in which violent epileptic paro-

xyfms accompanied dropfy, the confequence of the

difeafe. The dropfy was quickly removed by brifk

purgatives, and the epileptic fits immediately ceafed.

CHAP.
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CHAP, III.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF

PURGATIVE MEDICINES IN THE MARASMUS WHICH

APPEARS IN CHILDHOOD AND EARLY YOUTH.

I COMPREHEND Under the general title, marafmus,

a variety of fymptoms which affe£l the young of

both fexes.

A fluggilhnefs, lalTitude on flight exertion, depra-

vity and lofs of appetite, wafting of the mufcular

flefli, fulnefs of the features and palenefs of the coun-

tenance, fwelling of the abdomen, an irregular and

generally a coftive ftate of the bowels, a change in

the

\
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the colour and odour of the feces, fetid breath, fwel-

Hng of the upper lip, and itching of the nofe, mark

the beginning of the difeafe.

When thefe fymptoms have continued for fome

time, they are followed by alternate palenefs and

flufhing of the countenance, heat and drynefs of the

fkin, feeble and quick pulfe, thirft, fretfulnefs, in-

creafmg debility and difturbed deep, during which

the patients grind or gnafh theil* teeth, and are fub-

je6l to involuntary darting, and twitching of diffe-

rent mufcles.

Every cafe of marafmus does not neceffarily in-

clude all the fymptoms which I have enumerated.

Different combinations of them give a variety of the

difeafe, which is, however, in general, readily known

and diflinguifhed.

I
''

Marafmus appears moft commonly among weak

and infirm children, whether they are fo from deli-

cacy of conftitution, or from incidental caufes. It is

particularly prevalent in large and populous cities,

where children are deprived of ready accefs to exer-

cife in pure air, and ficken and pine in the nurfery ;

or when they are confined in crowded and airlefs

fchool-rooms, whither they are fent, partly for the

purpof«s
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purpofes of education, and partly, to ufe‘a common

phrafe, with the view of being kept out of harm’s

way. Children alfo, who are employed in manufac-

tories, where their occupation and confinement are

fuch as to weaken and enervate them, are liable to

be attacked with this difeafe. Irregularity in diet

and improper food, alfo give rife to marafmus. We
accordingly obferve it to prevail mofi: commonly in

autumn, the feafon which affords opportunity for

eating unripe fruit and vegetable articles from the

garden.

In proof of the operation of thefe caufes, I re-

mark, that I have held the office of Phyfician to

George Heriot’s Hofpital for two and thirty years.

During this long period j
‘ I fcarcely recoiled: an in-

ftance of this marafmus among the children enter-

tained in that inflitution. This may be attributed

to the healthy fite of the building
;

to the cleanlinefs

and free ventilation of every part of it
;

to the whole-

fome nourifhing food of the children, and to their

expofure to pure air while enjoying their infant

fports.

Marafmus has been generally attributed to the

prefence of worms in the alimentary canal. This

fuppofition, however, is queftionable. Afearides,

Tenite,
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Tenlas, and Lumbrici, are the worms mofl commonly

found in the human inteftines.

Afcarides, which are often paffed in great num-

bers by children when at ftool, are not accompanied

by the fymptoms of marafmus. Except an itching

about the anus, they give little other uneafmefs.

The tenia or tape worm, the prefence of which is

known by peculiar fymptoms, which are the fource

of much fuffering in after periods of life, is altoge-

ther unknown in infancy and childhood.

The lumbricus, or round worm, therefore, mull

be the generally fuppofed caufe of the fymptoms of

marafmus. Medical gentlemen, who have pradlifed

in tropical climates, fpeak much of the lumbricus,

and mention the number of them that is occafionally

pafled to be very great. ‘There may be fomething in

the climate, foil, or (late of the air of thefe regions
;

in the mode of life or conflitution of the inhabitants,

with which we are unacquainted, which may account

for this circumftance. But in our cooler latitudes,

no fuch inflances of numerous lumbrici have been

noticed. On the contrary, after the bell: diredled

courfe of anthelmintic medicines, when the fymp-

toms of the difeafe are going off, no lumbrici have

beenD
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been feen, unlefs we admit, that the worms, deftroy-

ed by the efficacy of the medicines, conflitute the

unnatural and fetid feces which, in fuch inftances,

are voided in great abundance.

This admiffion, however, is not to be readily grant-

ed
;

for fimilar feces are pafled upon the exhibition

of an early purgative, and before any fpecific vermi-

fuge is employed.
/

%

Farther, the prefence of lumbrici in the bowels is

by no means an uniform caufe of bad health. They

have been known to exifl in the intellinal canal with-

out any difeafe enfuing. Thefe inftances are not rare,

and are not confined to childhood. They militate ’

againft the received opinion, that lumbrici, within

the inteftines, are the caufe of marafmus
;
for if they

are fo in a fingle cafe, they fhould be fo in every

t >
one.

This opinion, however, that worms exift, and ex-

ert a baneful influence in the inteftines, has been fo

prevalent for ages, that a great many anthelmintic

medicines, fome peculiar to the nurfery, others to

the regular practitioner, have been mentioned and

extolled. Of thefe, fome have been confidered as

fpecific poifon to the infeCl, and others are conceived

to
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to deftroy it by mechanical tfiture. Mofl of them

have had their partifans for the day, and have patTed

in fucceflion through the ordeal of experience, into

oblivion. The utility of fuch anthelmintics as have

been found to be mofl: beneficial, has, in my opinion,

been, in proportion to the purgative powers which

they poflefTed.

When I confider the languor and lafTitude which

precede this marafmus
;
when I recoiled: the confli-

tutional or acquired debility of thofe who are more

particularly expofed _ to be affected by it, inftead of

adopting the common opinion, of its being occafioned

by worms, I am more difpofed to think, that a torpid

fliate, or weakened adion of the alimentary canal, is

the immediate caufe of the difeafe
;
whence proceed

coflivenefs, diftenfion of the bowels, and a peculiar

irritation, the confequence of remora of the feces.

I have accordingly been lon^ in the habit of employ-

ing purgative medicines^ for the cure of this maraf-

mus
;

the objed is, to remove indurated and fetid

feces, the accumulation perhaps of months
;
and as

this objed is accomplifhing, the gradual return of

appetite and vigour mark the progrefs of recovery.

The hiftory of the difeafe, from the firfl: indifpofi-

tion, to the appearance of more urgent fymptoms,

D 2 difpofes
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difpofes me to confider it as confifting of two ftages

or periods
;

the incipient, and the confirmed. The

firft period commences with the difeafe, and conti-

nues to the acceflion of the febrile fymptoms. Thefe

ufher in the confirmed flage, which continues to the

end. This is not a frivolous remark
;

it is of ufe in

praflice.

In the incipient flage, the bowels are not altoge-

ther torpid and inadlive, neither are they overloaded

with accumulated feces. Mild purgatives, therefore,

repeated at proper intervals, effedl a cure. They

preferve the bowels in proper adlion, carry off feces

which had begun to be offenfive and hurtful, and
%

prevent farther accumulation.

In feledling purgative medicines, we mufl flatter

the tafle of our young patients. Powder of jalap is

not altogether unpleafant. The mild neutral falts,

diflfolved in a fuitable quantity of beef tea, are alfo

convenient purgatives
;
but calomel will prove, on

feveral accounts, the mofl certain and ufeful remedy

of this kind.

Negledl, on fome occafions, and too great confi-

dence in inert medicines on others, allow the con-

firmed flage of marafmus to fleal on imperceptibly.

Manifefl
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Manifefl danger now threatens the young fufFerer,

whofe remaining flefli and ftrength are rapidly wafted

by the fupervening fever ;
while proftration and de-

pravity of appetite withhold neceflary nourifliment.

And at the fame time, the more inactive bowel, and

greater bulk of feculent matter, throw additional

difficulties in the way of a cure.

Under thefe circumftances, I adopt a(ftive pra£l;ice,

in the view of ftimulating the inteftines, and of put-

ting the collected mafs in motion without delay. I

find thefe ends are beft obtained by giving fmall do-

fes of the purgative medicine which I employ, and

by repeating thefe frequently ; fo that the latter

dofes may fupport the effefts of preceding ones.

—

When the bowels are once opened, -ftronger purga-

tives, given at longer intervals, will accomplifh the

cure.

I obferve calomel to be equally ufeful in this, as

in the incipient ftate of the difeafe
;
but great atten-

tion muft be given during the exhibition of it. With-

out this, as the fetor of the breath prevents us from

recognizing the mercurial fetor accurately, the

mouth may be affe<fted unneceffarily and unexpect-

edly.

D 3 While
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While I thus give appropriate purgative medicines,

I fin- it neceflary in order to have fpll information

of their effects, to infpe^t daily what is palfed at ftpol.

The fniell and appearance of the fepes are a criterion

of the progrefs we make in the cure, and direct the

farther adminifiration of the purgatives. This in-

fpeclioii is the more neceffary, as we cannot expert

the information we want from our little patients
;
and

we will often look for it in vain from the attendants,

whofe prejudices, and whpfe ignorance of pur views,

prevent their feeing the propriety of thp enquiry.

During the prevalence of the difeafe, the feces are

dark, fetid, and varying from a coflive confiftence,

to that of clay, and are often fluid ;
and fuch they

appear upon the firfl: exhibition of the purgative me-

dicines. I obferve that the recovery of the^fick keeps

pace with the return of feces of natural colour, form,

and fmell
;

a change which the repetition of purga-

tives does not fail to produce.

While I give purgative medicines after this manner,

in this ftage of marafmus, in which the obftinacy of

the difeafe is fonietimes great, and the danger attend-

ing it imminent, nourijfimg food, of light and di-

‘ geftible quality, and fuited to the tafle of the patient,

and the moderate ufe of wine, are much wanted.

For
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For fome time after the fymptoms have difappear-

ed, it is expedient to continue a mild ftimulus to the

bowels. As they have recently fulFered, and have

been weakened by over diftenfion, they are apt to

favour fubfequent accumulation of feces, the forerun-

ner of a relapfe, which is to be dreaded the more, as

the patients have been weakened by the previous

difeafe.

This gentle follcitation of the alvine evacuation, for

it ought to be gentle, is not attended with danger
;

on the contrary, it is the greateft promoter of reco-

very in this cafe, with which I am acquainted. It re-

lieves the flomach,' and improves the appetite and

digeftion. Befides, nothing more is intended by this

practice, than to eftablifli a regular a£Uon of the

bowels, after long conftipation, by procuring daily

one or two eafy motions, which are indeed at all

times neceffary to the healthy condition of child-

hood.

With this precaution, I do not feel the neceflity

of employing tonic and bracing medicines to com-

plete the cure
;

this object is readily obtained, in ge-

neral, by the ufe of light nourifliing food, and by the

patient being much in the open air.
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- I do not, however, fay that ftrengthening medi-

cines may not be ufeful towards the clofe of the dif-

eafe, and many pradlitioners fet a value upon them.

Lime-water, infufions of vegetable bitters, and cha-

lybeates. are of this defcrption
;
and, provided they

do not, by any peculiar elfed; on the ftomach, pre-

'vent nourifhmtnt b^ing taken, will advance the re-

turn of the tone and vigorous action of the ftomach

and alimentary canal,

I have thus endeavoured to unfold the opinion I

entertain of this marafmus, and of the caufes which

induce it
;
and to explain the method of cure which

I have employed for a great length of time, with fuc«

cefs, in my private pradice.

As marafmus proceeds from fymptoms of flight

indifpofition, through a feries of others which be-

come daily more and more obfliinate and dangerous

;

as the firft deviation from health is eafily obviated by

the
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the flimulus of purgative medicines, which brings the

lluggifli bowels into regular action, and evacuates

their contents ;
and as the difeafe attacks the young

and thoughtlefs, who can hardly explain their feel-

ings, it behoves mothers, and nurfes, and fuperin-

tendants of nurferies and of manufactories, to whom

the care of the young is committed, to watch over

their charge with afliduity. Proflration and depra-

vity of appetite, a changing complexion, tumefaction

of the abdomen, fcanty and unnatural (tools, and fe-

ud breath, indicate approaching danger. When thefe

iherefore, are obferved, afliflance fhould be alked ;

by the prompt interpofition of which much eventual

ciflrefs, and even death itfelf may be prevented.

But other confiderations weigh with me alfo, when

I call for this affiduity. Marafmus has a clofe con-

nexion with other formidable difeafes, and either pre-

cedes or feems to accompany them
;
of thefe, I (hall

at prefent notice two, hydrocephalus and epilepfy.

- Hydrocephalus internus, the bane of infancy and

of childhood, a difeafe big with much fulfering, and

of a fatal tendency, has at all times occupied the

attention of phyficians. They have endeavoured to

inveftigate its nature, to alTign the caufes which in-

duce it, and to propofe curative indications. Differ-

/

cnt
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ent fentiments on thefe fubjeds have led them to em-

ploy numerous and difcordant remedies. Neverthe-

lefs, even now they are not at one as to the caufes of

hydrocephalus, fo involved are thefe in obfcurity.

Neither have they made the moll diftant approaches

towards the difcovery of a certain remedy for it.

This much is known, that hydrocephalus often

fteals flowly on, with fymptoms refembling thofe of

incipient marafmus. Till fome better theory, there-

fore, is eftablilhed, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe,

that the marafmus, of which 1 have treated, may oi

fome occafions give rife to hydrocephalus, by impair-

ing the vigour of the conftitution, and by favouring

ferous effufion into the ventricles of the brain;

This conje£lure merits the greater attention on

this account, that while the fymptoms of hydroce-

phalus refemble thofe of incipient and even of con-

firmed marafmus, they have been removed by the

diligent exhibition of purgative medicines. The

truth of this obfervation has been repeatedly confirm-

ed in my private pra6lice, and it affords an addition-

al reafon for the exercife of watchful attention, to

prevent the confirmed (late of marafmus, which may,

in more inftances than we are aware of, have been

the forerunner if not the caufe of hydrocephalus.

Epilepfy,
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Epilepfy, than which no difeafe is fo diftrefiing to

the patient, and perplexing to the phyfician, often

appears in childhood. It acquires a hold, and is con-
,

firmed by the repetition of the fits, till their frequen-

cy, and the force of habit fix it, and make it a con-

flitutional difeafe for life.

It is not my prefent purpofe to enquire in what

manner, the functions of the organs more immedi-

ately affe^ed by epileptic paroxyfm are influenced,

fo as to give permanency to the difeafe. The uncer-

tainty of the theories propofed on this fubjedt, and

the little benefit that arifes from them in practice,

hold out little inducement to enter on . the difcuf-

fion.

It is however, I believe, generally underflood, that

the firft attacks of epilepfy are not always idiopathic,

but are frequently the effedl of particular irritation

of the mind or body. There are many inflances of

irritation of the body inducing epilepfy. When no

other is evident, the loaded intefline and the change

induced on its contents in the courfe of the maraf-

mus, of which I have fpoken, may be fufped:ed of

giving the irritation in queflion.

In
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In fa6l, praflitioners have had this circumftance

in view
;
for they enumerate worms in the inteftines,

or marafmus, as I underhand their language, among

the caufes of epilepfy. Surely, therefore, this confi-

deration fuggefts another cogent reafon Jbr watching

the rife and progrefs of marafmus. And it will in-

duce us on the firft attack of epilepfy in children,

arihng from an uncertain caufe, to fet on foot the

moft decided and active courfe of purgative medi-

cines ;
and not peradventure to allow the difeafe

to ftrike root, while we are idly employed in the ex-

hibition of inert and ufelefs vermifuge medicines
;

. or are groping in the dark in quell of other caufes

of the difeafe, or of uncertain remedies for their

removal.

In the fourth number of the appendix, I give the

hiftory of two cafes of marafmus from the records

of the Royal Infirmary. And in the fame number,

I infert alfo communications from Mr James RulTell

and from Mr Benjamin Bell, in confirmation of the

connexion that fubfills between the marafmus of in-

fancy, and hydrocephalus. Thefe communications

will be read with interell.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF PURGATIVE

MEDICINES, IN CHLOROSIS.

The young of either, but particularly of the female

fex, are expofed, about the age of puberty, to a fe-

ries of fymptoms, which, although flight in the be-

ginning, become by flow degrees, abundantly diftref-

fmg and fevere. They are ufhered in by a difagree-

able breath, or exhalation from the mouth, not un-

frequently of a feculent odour
; by acid and fetid

eruftations, by proflration, and depravity of appetite,

marked by an averfion to ufual food, and a defire

for fubftances, which are not digeftible, fuch as chalk,

cinders, fand. Thefe fymptoms are generally pre-

ceded by coftivenefs, which prevails throughout the

difeafe.

A rofy
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A rofy complexion now gives place to a pale, and

fometimes to a greenilh, and at other times to a yel-

lowifh colour of Ikin. The lips and gums exchange

their vermilion tint for a death-like palenefs
;

the

eyes are dull, and the inferior part of their orbits is

puffy, and of a dark hue
;
the motions become lan-

guid and feeble
;

the pulfe, which is generally fmall

and flow, is readily excited to a quick and irregular

beat
;

palpitation of the heart, and hurried and la-

bouring refpiration are brought on by flight exertion;

fyncope often occurs
;
head-ach, vertigo, dulnefs,

and impaired memory and judgment afterwards fu-

pervene. To thefe fucceeds a peevifli and reclufe

turn of mind, which makes the unhappy fufferer

fhun fociety, and court darknefs and folitude.

I

In the progEefs of the difeafe, the flefh becomes

loofe and flaccid, the urine is diminifhed, and the

perfpiration feems to be checked. Serous effufions

into the cellular membrane, produce at firfl oedema

of the lower extremities, and afterwards anafarca.

Languor and debility continuing, death, in foihe in-

ftances, clofes the fcene. In the female, thefe fymp-

toms are commonly accompanied with irregular or

fufpehded menflruation.

1 Different
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Different authors arrange thefe fymptoins indifcri-

minately, under different names, Chlorofis, Leuco-

phlegmatia, and Cachexia ;
which are, in medicine,

therefore, nearly fynonymous,

Chlorofis has attradled the notice of the earlieft

medical writers, and various opinions refpecling its

nature and caufes, have been entertained.

It is not perhaps neceffary at this era, to confider

at length, the dodrines of the humoral pathology,

which prevailed in phyfic, from a remote period and

about which the Boerhavian fchool was fo much oc-

cupied. The dogmata refpeding fpontaneous gluten,

the lentor and fluidity of the blood, and the alkaline

and acid acrimonies of the fluids, do not now arrefl

much attention. Even in the prefent improved ftatc

of chemiflry, we are little able to afeertain the na-

ture of the animal fluids, either in a (late of health

or of difeafe
;
To as to fay, in what the former con-

fifls
; or by what deviations the latter is intro-

duced.

Neverthelefs, to this fuppofed cachedic ftate of

the juices, the above mentioned fymptoms of chloro-

fis have been referred
;
and, to promote a cure, re-

courfe has been had to diluting, incraflating, and

flrengthening
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ftrengthening medicines, and to redifiers of peculiar

acrimonies.

Accordingly, a crude, multifarious, and often inert

practice has been adopted
;

little calculated for the

fpeedy removal of a difeafe, which gains ftrength

by delay, and which, in fome inflances, becomes

quickly too formidable to be cured by any means

that can be devifed.

When the humoral pathology funk in eftimation,

other opinions arofe, on which the explanation of the

fymptoms of chlorofis, and the indications for its

cure were founded.

As chlorofis generally appears about the age of

puberty, and in the ffemale, either before, or foon

after the firft flow of the menftrual flux, many have

fuppofed the retention or fuppreflion of the menfes

to be the immediate caufe of the difeafe.

This fuppofition, however, is liable to objections.

We cannot afcertain the precife time, at which the

retention of the menfes may be confidered as a cir.

cumftance connected with difeafe. The age of pu-

berty is not the fame in every female : chlorofis may

1 ’ therefore
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thereibre exlft, long before the agency of the men-

flrual flux is felt in the conflitution.

But, oppofed to this theory, a ftill more cb'nclu-

five argument is drawn, from the circumftance of

chlorofis appearing occafionally among the more

feeble, and delicate of the male fex
;

for although

females are attacked more frequently and more fe-

verely with chlorofis, yet it is not peculiar to them.

For thefe reafons, this do£lrine is now generally

rejefted. Another^ founded on the ftate of the ge-

tiital organs^ occupies its place
;

it comes from moft

refpeftable authority, and it has obtained many

profelytes;

Dr. Cullen thus expreffes himfelf in paragraphs

M, MI, Mil, Mill, of his Firfl: Lines of the Practice

of Phyfic
;

Thefe fymptoms,” namely, fome of

thofe which I have enumerated above, (and which the

Dr. details,) “ when occurring in a high degree, con-

ftitute the chlorofis of authors
;
hardly ever appear-

ing feparate from the retention of the menfes
;
and

attending to thefe fymptoms, the caufe of this reten-

tion, may, I think, be perceived^

Thefe fymptoms, manifeftly Ihew a conflderable

E
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laxity and flaccidity of the whole fyftem, and there-

fore give reafon to conclude, that the retention of

the menfes accompanying them, is owing to a weak-

er action of the velfels of the uterus, which therefore

do not impel the blood into their extremities, with a

force fuflicient to open thefe, and pour out blood by

them.

“ How it happens, that at a certain period of life,

a flaccidity of the fydem arifes in young women, not

generally affected with fuch weaknefs or laxity, and

of which, but a little before, they had given no in-

dication, may be difficult to explain
;
but I would

attempt it in this way.

“ As a certain ftate of the ovaria in females pre-

pares and difpofes them to the exercife of venery,

about the very period at which the menfes firll ap-

pear, it is to be prefumed, that the ftate of the ova-

ria, and that of the uterine velfels, are, in fome mea-

fure, connected together
;
and as, generally, fymp-

toms of a change in the flate of the former appear

before thofe of the latter, it may be inferred, that

the flate of the ovaria has a great fhare in exciting the

adtion of the uterine velfels, and in producing the

menflrual flux. But analogous to what happens in

the male fex, it may be prefumed, that, in females, a

3 certain
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certain date of the genitals is necelTary to give tone,

and tenfion to the whole fyflem
;
and therefore, if ,

the ftimulus arifing from the genitals be wanting,

the whole fyftem may fall into a torpid or flaccid

flate, and thence the chlorofls and retention of the

menfes may arife.”

It appears to me, therefore, that the retention of

the menfes is to be referred to a certain ftate or af-

fection of the ovaria ;
but what is precifely the na-

ture of this affection, or what are the caufes of it, I

will not pretend to explain
;
nor can I explain in

what manner that primary caufe of retention is to be

removed.”

Dr. Cullen afterwards entertained and promulgat-

ed the opinion, that the retention of the menfes al-

ways accompanied the fymptoms of chlorofls.

In the uncertainty in which Dr. Cullen admits the

affeClion of the ovaria, to which he refers fufpended

menftruation, as well as the caufes of this affeCtion,

to be involved, he recommends, in conducing the

cure of retention of the menfes, to obviate particu-

lar fymptoms, by refloring the tone of the fyftem in

general, and by exciting the aClion of the uterine

s 2 veflels
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vefl'els in particular : the fame means being fubfer-

vient to the cure of chlorofis.

By this theory, Dr. Cullen attempts to eflablifh,

that the retention of the menfes, and chlorofis, are

co-exiflent difeafes, appearing about the age of pu-

berty, and originating in a defedive communication

of a due ftimulus from the genital organs, on which

the tone and tenfion of the whole fyllem depend.

Whilfl I acknowledge the great importance of the

fexual organs
;
while I perceive that they influence

the character and difpofition of the adult of every
$

fpecies of animals
;

yet I cannot help thinking, that

thefe organs, and the doctrines of their functions,

have had too great a fliare in our pathological rea-

fonings, and too great weight, in directing our con-

dud in the cure of difeafes. And having experien-

ced the uncertainty of the ufual means which are

recommended for the cure of chlorofis, and the

utility of another mode of treating the difeafe, I

was led, greatly hefitating, to queftion the theory of

the Cullenian fchool on this fubjed.

The aflumption, that the flate of the ovaria, and

that of the uterine velfels have a connexion ; and

that the former has a great lhare in exciting the ac-
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tron of the latter, and in producing the menftrual

flux
;
the prefumption, that a certain date of the ge-

nitals is neceflary to give tone and tenfion to the

whole fyftem, and that, if the ftimulus arifing from

this date be wanting, the whole fydein may fall into

a torpid, or flaccid date, whence chlorofis may arife
;

appear to be merely a begging of the quedion, and

' lead to no certain conclufion, as to the nature, or

caufe of this date of the genitals, the fuppofed prime

mover in the retention of the menfes, and in the

introduction of chlorofis
; or to a knowledge of the

means of curing either,
^

/

The partial and temporary fufpenfion of the in-

fluence of the genitals, is fuppofed, according to this

theory, greatly to afleCt the general fydem. But

there are indances, where this influence is altoge-

.
ther, and irretrievably lod

;
and where no difeafe

cnfues. Cadrated and fpayed animals fuller certain

changes of conditution, but they retain the enjoy-

ment of perfect health. And, in our own fpecies,

eunuchs, however much degraded in the edimation

of fociety, in confequence of their emafculation, are

neither a fliort lived, nor an unhealthy fet of men.

Reafoning from this analogy, I do not underdand

how the influence of the female genitals can be fo

great.
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great, as that its partial fufpenfion Ihould occafion

‘ retention of the menfes, or fhould induce chlorofis.

Another theory has been broached on this fub- -

jeft, which it elucidates by a reference to fexual

defire. Infmuations, injurious to the purity of mind,

and offenfive to the inodefty of the fair fulferers,

have been thrown out. The medical moralifl talks

of the chlorofis amatoria, and follows up his notion,

with appofite counfel. Into what contradidions do

the refinements of dogmatifm lead us ! Can paffion

exift, when the organs which roufe it have not as yet

been evolved into adion
;

or, if evolved, have been

afterwards rendered effete by difeafe ?

I could not avoid entering upon thefe difcuflions,

which I have conducted with all brevity
;

I thought

it was neceffary to fliow, that the dodtrines on the

fubje6t of chlorofis, are neither fo clear nor fo

well founded, as to warrant the conclufions, which

follow neceffarily from them. In this manner, I pre-

pare the reader for the candid confideration of what

I have to propofe
;

a candour perhaps not the lefs

wanted on this account, that my opinion of the dif-

eafe may appear at firfl fight too fimple
;
and my

pradice too little adorned with the fhow of varied .

prefcription.

It
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It would have been fortunate, if medical enquirers

had always followed the progrefs of difeafes, ftep by

ftep, and viewed them as a whole, from the firfl

deviation from health, to their termination. A con-

trary procedure has often betrayed them into confu-

fion and error.

Thus in chlorofis, the dodrine of the cacochymia

of the juices, and that of the peculiar flate of the

genitals affeding the whole fyflem with flaccidity and

laxity, are evidently founded on the appearances,

which the difeafe exhibits, when it is fully formed
;

and from which appearances alfo, it has its name^;

when, at the fame time, the'Hiftory of its incipient

ftate has been little regarded.

The flighted attention to the general hiftory of the

difeafe evinces, that coftivenefs precedes, and accom-

panies the other fymptoms. Coftivenefs induces the

feculent odour of the breath, difordered ftomach, de-

praved appetite, and impaired digeilion. Thefe pre-

clude a fufficient fupply of nourifliment, at a period

of growth, when it is mod wanted : hence palenefs,

laxity, flaccidity, the nervous fymptoms, w^afting of

the mufcular flefh, languor, debility, the retention

of the menfes, and fufpenfion of other excretions,

ferous effufions, dropfy, and death.

This
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This view of chlorofis explains fome circuinflan-

ces connedted with it. The feeble and delicate of

either fex, in whom the languid action of the bowels

readily gives place to coflivenefs, are more expofed to

chlorofis, than the robuft. Females are, in general,

more delicate, and, in certain ranks of life, are more

fedentary, than males
;
hence coflivenefs, and chlo-

rofis are more common with the former, than with

the latter. It is well known, that the alvine evacua-

tion is periodical, and fubjefted to the power of

habit
;

if the regular call is not obeyed, the neceflity

for the evacuation pafles away
;
and the call being

again and again negle£led, habitual coflivenefs is the

confequence. Hence, from the feelings of the fex,

and frequently from the want of proper opportuni-

ties, coflivenefs, and its attendant chlorofis, are rnore

prevalent among girls, than among boys. Again,

the greater capacity of the female pelvis gives more

room, for that part of the inteflinal canal which is

contained within it, to dilate, and, of courfe, to admit

of greater accumulation of feculent matter, which,

in proportion to its remora, becomes more and more

abundant, and more irnpaded. Hence coflivenefs is

more, obflinate, and chlorofis, and other difeafes ori-

ginating in coflivenefs, are more fevere, and are of

jnore difficult cure, in the female, than in the male.
» .

Impreffcd
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Iinpreffed with thefe confiderations, and with a

previous favourable opinion of the utility of purga-

live medicines, in other complaints, I, many years

ago, adopted the ufe of them in chlorofis. I expell-

ed, by obviating coflivenefs, to remove the flomachic

fymptoms, and, of courfe, others that depended up-

on them. I purfued this pradice with the greater

readinefs, becaufe I had experienced, on many occa-

fions, the uncertain, and protracted cure of chlorofis,

by the remedies in common ufe.

Scarcely had I begun the exhibition of purgative

medicines in chlorofis, when I had the fatisfadtion to
*

find that the opinion, which I had formed of them,

was well founded, and that they proved at once fafe,

and quickly falutary.

As chlorofis proceeds by flow degrees, from its

commencement, to its confirmed flate
;

fo I found,

according to the progrefs which it had made, that the

bowels were more or lefs eafily moved. I therefore

varied the ftrength of the purgative medicines, which

I employed, as well as the frequency of their repeti-

tion, as this circumftance feemed to require. The
unloading the conftipated bowels is the object to be

obtained here, as it will be* found to be in chorea

Sandi
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Sandli Viti
;
and the means, by which it is obtained,

are the fame in both dileafes.

As it will be feen in chorea, fo in chlorofis, the

quantity of feculent matter accumulated is often very

great
; and the movem.ent of it, a talk of no fmall

difficulty.

Of courfe, the fame attention, and affiduity in the

exhibition of purgative medicines, which I ffiall

point out to be fo neceffary in chorea, are equally

demanded in chlorofis. The praditioner, who is not

aware of this, and who, yielding to the importunity

of his patients, or to the caprice of their relations,

does not Ileadily purfue this plan of cure, will be dif-

appointed, his abilities will be called in quellion, and

his practice vilified and negledled.

After the due evacuation of the inteftinal canal,

recovery may be promoted by the interpofition of to-

nic medicines. If fuch, however, abate appetite, and

induce ficknefs, they will be of doubtful efficacy.

In this cafe, the patient may be directed to truft to

the ufe of nourifhing food of eafy digeflion, and to

frequent expofure to the open air, when the weather

is good.

After
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After all, I am not fingular in this practice. The

favourers of the humoral pathology have recommend-

ed a gentle purge, at intervals, to carry off whatever

loads the inteflines. Others advife the fame practice,

that the ftimulus excited by the purgative may be

communicated to the veffels of the uterus, which

have connexion with thofe of the return. But as

the objects, in thefe inflances, were only fecondary,

the direct good effe£ts of purgative medicines feeni .

not to have been underflood, or to have been lofl in

other views, directing other treatment.

In concluding this fubje£l, I mufl obferve, how
much it behoves thofe, who have the charge of young

people, particularly of the female fex, to imprefs

them with the propriety, nay,' with the abfolute ne-

celTity of attention to the regular flate of the bowels
;

and to put it, in their power, by the ufe of proper

means, to guard againfl conftipation
; and, at the

fame time, to watch over them, left, through indo-

lence
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lence, they negled a circumftance, which promot-

ing, in the gay feafon of youth, the enjoyment of

health and happinefs, oppofes a fure barrier againft

the inroads of chlorofis, always a diftrelTing, and

fometimes a fatal complaint.

I cannot adduce inflances of chlorofis treated by

the ufe of purgative medicines. This difeafe is not

frequent among that clafs of fociety, who feek a re-

fuge in a public hofpital
;
while my notes of private

cafes, although fufficient for my own purpofe, are

too imperfed to afford materials for authentic hiflo-

ries fitted for public infpedion,

I am however enabled to fupply my own deficien-

cy in this particular, by inferting in the fifth number

of the appendix, a cafe of chlorofis communicated

to me by my friend Mr Ruffell, which he had treat-

ed by purgative medicines. This cafe merits the at-

tention of the reader.

’ CdlAP.



ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF PURGATIVE

MEDICINES, IN VOMITING OF BLOOD.

Vomiting of blood is an alarming and often a dif-

trefsful difeafe
; but having been generally confider-

ed to be fymptomatic of other affe£lions, it has not

found a place in any regular fyflem of phyfic.

I do not propofe to attempt a general hlftory of

vomiting of blood. But there is one variety of It,

which attacks females, who are from eighteen to

thirty years of age, and it rarely appears fooner or

later
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later than thefe periods, which I fhall endeavour to

illuflrate.

As I confine my attention to this variety, the ob-

fervations which I am about to make, will not apply

to haematemefis, which originates in organic affec-

tion of the ftomach, and vifcera conneded with it,

either a conftitutional difeafe, or the confequence of

previous irregularities, and intemperance. I hava

feen feveral inftances of this vomiting of blood, the

cure of which is doubtful in the extreme, and dif-

ficult.

1

The attack of the hasmorrhagy, of which I am to

fpeak, is preceded by great langour, and oppreffion,

both about the cheft, and the praecordia
;
and by a

fenfe of fulnefs of the prascordia
;
by cough, dyfp-

noea, and fometimes by pain of breaft
;
by lofs of

appetite, headach, vertigo, and difturbed fleep
;

the

eye is dull, the countenance is expreffive of much

diftrefs, the pulfe is feeble, and the bowels are con-

ffipated.

In this ftate of impaired health, a particular fit of

ficknefs and naufea is the immediate fore-runner of

the attack of the vomiting of blood. The blood vo-

mited is fometimes florid, and, at other times, black,

and
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and grumous. The quantity of blood brought up

at one time, varies from a few ounces, to the quan-

tity of a pound or more- The diflrefling fymptoms

are relieved by this difcharge of blood
;
but are

again aggravated, previoufly to the return of a fimi-

lar attack.

This difeafe, under the ufual management, is of

uncertain duration, and of unequal feverity.

The time of life, at which this hsematemefis takes

place, and the circumftance of being peculiar to the

female fex, have induced pra^litioners to imagine,

that it is intimately connefted with the menflrual

flux ; the fupprefiion of which has been generally

confidered as the foie caufe of the difeafe. It has

been faid to be a hsemorrhagy, vicarious of the men-

fes.
/

The high importance of the uterine fyflem in the

animal ceconomy cannot be doubted
;
but the func-

tions of this fyflem are veiled in deep obfcurity, and

will not, perhaps, be at any time clearly underflood.

They have occupied much of the attention of the

fpeculative enquirer
;
and ingenuity has been taxed,

to invent theories in explanation of them, and of

their influence, in health, and in difeafe.

The
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The menflrual flux, the mofl: obvious of the ute^

line phenomena, has aftbrded a wide field for dif-

cuflion. It is interwoven with the opinions we en-

tertain of alniofl: every difeafe, to which the female

fex is expofed. Its overflow, or its fuppreflion, are

the ready expounders of many fymptoms
;
and the

fruitful, though perhaps imaginary fource of many

difeafes. This flux is a conftant object: of attention

to females, who are, in general, well fchooled, as to

the importance, and neceflity of it.

d’hefe theories of the fchools, and thefe early im*

preffions on the female mind, give a confequence to

this fubjedl, and force it upon the notice of the me-

dical practitioner, who mull fubfcribe to the general

opinions refpefling the menfes, and feem to adopt

them, although he may quellion, in fome refpeclSj

the foundation on which they refl, and the conclu-

fions to which they lead.

Too curious a refearch into the arcana of nature

is nugatory. Thefe, doubtlefs for wife reafons, feem

to be placed beyond the ken of mankind. Whenj

therefore, we adopt the views and language of the

fchools, on points merely theoretical, and deduce

practical conclufions from them, it is probable we

may err. I for one, am inclined to think, that too

much
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much has been imputed to the influence of the men-

fes, in circumftances of difeafe. In explaining thefe

circumflances, we feem to have reafoned too much

on a fubjeflt, that is but too little underllood.

The interruption of the evacuation of the menfesi

frequently takes place for a length of time, without

prejudice to the health. May not this interruption,

therefore, be oftener the fymptom, or confequence,

than the caufe of difeafe ? It is not uncommon for

females to Complain, about the ufual period of men-

ftruation
;
and if the menfes do not appear, the pre-

vious difeafe is haftily attributed to this circuinflancei

But it may, with equal reafon, and with equal proba-

bility, be faid to have been the caufe of the fuppref-

fion.

If thefe things be fo, we cannot biit regret theo-

retical difquifitibns, which have, in other inflances,

as well as in the prefent one, led us to an attempt of

difficult accompliffiment, and of uncertain iffue,—the

feftoration of fuppreffied menftruation
;
while a dif-

ferent practice, more certain, and more (ifeful, and

founded on different views of the cafe, has been

either never devifed, or has been entirely neglecled*

If

\

I feel
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I feel myfelf at perfetl liberty to make thefe re-

flexions
;

becaufe, in the cafe now before us, the

caufe alTumed, to account for vomiting of blood,

proceeds upon limited, or miftaken information.

Sufpended menflruation is not a neceflarv concomi-

tant of hasmatemefis, which appears when the menfes

are regular. I do not know in what proportion of

inftances this is the cafe
;
but if it be fo in one in-

ftance, this one inftance overturns the theory, does

away the vicarious nature of hsematemefis, and gives

it a place, where I conceive it ought to have one,

among idiopathic difeafes.

About ten years ago. Dr. Gafldng, of Plymouth,

paffed a feafon in Edinburgh.—I had the pleafure to

be acquainted with him, and I cultivated his friend-

fliip. At this time I had afcertained the efficacy of

purgative medicines in feveral difeafes : I converfed

with Dr. Gafking freely on thefe fubjeXs, communi-

cating the obfervations I had made.

Dr. Gafking frequently walked the hofpital with

me. He obferved a patient labouring under vomit-

ing of blood, whom I had been treating in the ufual

routine, with cooling acidulous medicines, and with

different emenagogues, to no good purpofe. He re-

quefted me to open her bowels with calomel ;
he

fpoke
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fpoke with the decifion which experience gives, and

I followed his advice.

This patient was from the country
;
of a robull

make, and hale conftitution. She was' about twenty

years of age. The alvine evacuation, procured on

the exhibition of the purgative, was copious, and of

unnatural appearance. She obtained immediate re-

lief
;
vomiting of blood did not return

;
and a few

more purgatives eftablilhed her recovery. She left

the hofpital, ftrongly enjoined to preferve a regular

flate of her belly,—means for this purpofe being

furnilhed to her.

In three or four months, this patient returned, la-^

bouring under conftipation, and vomiting of blood.

The conftipation was again removed, by means of

calomel, and a great load of indurated, and fetid

feces was brought off. In a fhort time Ihe left the

hofpital, again cured, and again admonifhed to be

more attentive to the date of her bowels.

This infiruflive leffon was not lofl upon me
;

it

taught me, that the vomiting of blood of which I

fpeak, depends upon conftipation of the belly, a cir-

cumftance which I had not before fufpeded.

F 2 T have
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I have followed the praftice which this cafe fug-*

gelled, in the inftances of the difeafe which I have

fince met with
;
and my fuccefs has been fo uni-

form, that I now lay it down as a certain pofition,

that the proper exhibition of purgative rhedicines af-

fords fure, and elFeclual means of removing haema-

temefis, the fubje6l of this chapter.

The purgatives, which I have ufed in thefe cafes,

have never excited vomiting
;
and, what may be

thought fmgular, I have never been able to afcertain

the prefence of blood in the feces.

As the llrength of patients labouring under this

vomiting of blood is generally pretty entire, w'e need

not dread full purging
;
but this elfeft is not want-

ed
;

if we unload the bowels, we accomplilh the

cure.

The feces which are brought olF are copious, un-

natural in colour, confillence, and fmell, as they ge-

nerally are after long remora, the confequence of

obllinate, and protra^led collivenefs.

The different circumllances, which not only ex-

pofe women to collivenefs more readily than men,

but, when it does occur, to a more obllinate kind of
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it, as mentioned in the chapter on chlororis, may ex-

plain, why they are exclufively the fubje6ls of this

difeafe :—A confideration, which affords me a flrong

additional argument, for inculcating the moff fedul-

ous attention to the careful fupport of a regularly

afting flate of the bowels
;
the only fecurity againfl

colfivenefs, that bane of health, and fource of mani-

fold diflrefs.

In conducting the cure of vomiting of blood, I

have not confined myfelf to the ufe of calomel alone
;

I have occafionally fubflituted other purgative medi-

cines, as will be inflruded by the cafes inferted in

the Appendix, No. VI. In which Number, I infert

alfo a letter addreffed to me, from Mr. James Law,

one of the furgeons of the Infirmary, and furgeon to

the Bridewell of Edinburgh. This communig;ition

from fo refpe£table a quarter, will, in the general

opinion, corroborate my practice in h^matemefis.

tS CHAP.



CHAP. VI.
4

OBSERVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION

OF PURGATIVE MEDICINES IN CHOREA SANCTI

VITI, OR ST. VITUS’S DANCE.

Systematic writers have paid little attention to

. chorea SanHi Viti
;
and praftioners have regarded

it with indifference. Thefe circumflances will fur-

prife us the more, when we confider the formidable

appearance of the difeafe, the obflinacy with which

it holds its courfe, and the dillrefsful Hate to which

it always reduces, and the danger in which it fome-

t’mes involves, thofe whom it attacks.

Dr.
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- Dr. Sydenham defcribed chorea San6li Viti, a

hundred and twenty years ago, and his defcription,

with little variation or addition, has been copied by

the few fucceeding authors who have written on the

fubjecl.

Sydenham, in his “ Schedula Monitoria de novas

febris ingreflu,’’ gives the hiftory of chorea Sandli

Viti, in the following words :

Chorea Sandli Viti convulfionis eft fpecies, quas

lit plurimum pueros puellafve a decimo aetatis an-

no, ad pubertatem ufque invadit
;
primo fe prodit

claudicatione quadam vel potius inftabilitate alteru-

trius cruris, quod aeger poft fe trahit fatuorum more
;

poftea in manu ejufdem lateris cernitur, quam, hoc

morbo affe6lus, vel pe6tori, vel alii alicui parti ad-

plicitam, nullo pacto poteft continere in eodem fitu

vel hora^ momento, fed in alium fitum, aliumque lo-

cum convulfione quadam diftorquebitur, quicqiiiJ

aeger contra nitatur. Si vas aliquod potu repletum

in manus porrigatur, antequam iliud ad os poflit ad-

ducere, mille gefticulationes, circulatorum inftar,

exhibebit
;
cum enim poculum recla lined ori ad-

t

movere nequeat, deduda a fpafmo manu, hue illuc

aliquamdiu verfat, donee tandem forte fortuna illud

labris propius apponens, liquorem derepente in os

r 4 injicit.
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injicit, atque avide haurit, tanquam mifdlus id tau-

turn ageret, ut dedita opera, fpedantibus rifum mo-

veret.’*

*

This hiftory, fo far as it goes, is corred. It exhi-

bits a faithful picture of the difeafe, of the various

contortions and gefticulations of the patient. But it

is filent on other circumftances, the affections of

the natural and animal functions, which are ef-

fential to the difeafe, and which ought not to have

been omitted. Befides, Sydenham details the fymp-

toms of the advanced and confirmed flate only,

while he either has not perceived, or has altogether

overlooked, the rife and progrefs of chorea. For

thefe reafons, I give the following more extended

narrative of the fymptoms of chorea.

Chorea SanCti Viti attacks boys and girls indif-

eriminately ;
and thofe chiefly, who are of a weak

conflitution, or whofe natural good health and vigour

have been impaired by confinement, or by the ufe of

fcanty or improper nourifhment. It appears moft

commonly, from the eighth to the fourteenth year,

I faw it in two young women, who were from fix-

teen to eighteen years of age.

The
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The approaches of chorea are flow. A variable,

and often a ravenous appetite, lofs of ufual vivacity

and playfulnefs, a fwelling and hardnefs of the lower

belly in moft cafes, in fome a lank and foft belly,

and, in general, a conftipatcd flate of the bowels, ag-

gravated as the difeafe advances, and flight irregular

involuntary motions of different mufcles, particular^-

ly of thofe of the face, which are thought to be the

effect of irritation, precede the more violent convul-

five motions, which now attradl the attention of the

friends of the patient.

Thefe convulfive motions vary. The mufcles of

the extremities, and of the face, thofe moving the
/

lower jaw, the head, and the trunk of the body, are

at different times, and in different inftances affedled

by it. In this flate, the patient does not walk fleadi-

ly
;

his gait refembles a jumping or darting
;
he

fometimes cannot walk, and feems palfied
;
he can-

not perform the common and neceflary motions,

with the affeded arms.

This convulfive motion is more or lefs violent, and

is condant, except during fleep, when, in mod in-

dances, it ceafes altogether. Although different

mufcles are fometimes fucceffively convulfed, yet, in

general,
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general, the mufcles, afFeded in the early part of the

difeafe, remain fo during the courfe of it.

I

Articulation is now impeded, and is frequently

completely fufpended. Deglutition is alfo occafional-

ly performed with difficulty. The eye lofes its luflre

and intelligence
;

the countenance is pale and expref-

five of vacancy and languor. Thefe circumflances

give the patient a fatuous appearance. Indeed there

is every reafon to believe, that, when the difeafe has

fubfifted for fome time, fatuity, to a certain extent,

Interrupts the exercife of the mental faculties.

Fever, fuch as arifes in marafmus, is not a necef-

fary attendant on chorea, neverthelefs, in the advanced

periods of the difeafe, flaccidity and wafting of the

mufcular fleffi take place, the confequence of con-

flant irritation, of abating appetite, and impaired di-

geflion, the common attendants of protracted chorea

;

and which, I doubt not, may, in fome inftances, al-

though contrary to the opinion that chorea is not

fatal, have been the forerunners of death.

From this hihory, chorea may be confidered as

confifting of two hates or ftages
;

the incipient, and

the confirmed. The incipient hate takes place from

the firfl derangement of health, till the full forma-

tion
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lion of the involuntary motions
;
with thefe the con-

firmed flate commences, and continues to the end of

the difeafe.

After detailing the hiflory, Sydenham proceeds,

in the Schedula Monitoria, to deliver his theory and

his conduct of the cure of chorea.

“ Cum aifedlus ifle,” (chorea fcilicet,) ab hii-

more aliquo in nervos irruente, quorum irritatione

iftiufmodi motus praeternaturales producuntur, pen-

dere mihi videretur
;

indicationes curativas primum

ad humores illos tarn venasfe^tione, quam purgatione

minuendos, dein ad corroborandum genus nervofum

omnino dirigendas cenfebam. Quern in finem hac

utor methodo. Sanguinem ex a^gri brachio ad un-

cias feptem, plus vel minus, pro ratione a::tatis, educi

jubeo. Die fequente vel dimidiam partem, vel quid-

dam amplius, (pro ratione vel aetatis, vel etiam ma-

joris minorifve corporis, ad fubeundam catharfm, ap-

titudine) potionis purgantis communis exhibeo.

Recipe—Tamarind, unciam dimidiam
;
fol. fenn.

drachmas duas
; rhabarb. drachmam imam et dirni-

diain
; coq. fuf. quant, aq. ad uncias tres, in colat.

diffolv, mann. et fyr. rofar. folutiv. utriufqiie un-

ciam.

« Et
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“ Et vefperc hauflulum paregoricum propino^

Potionem iftam catharticam ad tres vices alter-

nis diebus repetendam prefcribo, et hauftum parego-

ricum iifdem no6libus. Poftea fanguinem rurfus

, cxtrahi euro, dein ut ad catharfm, uti priiis, seger

revertatur. Atque ita, alternatim fanguinem mitto,

ct fubduco alvum, donee aegro vena ter quaterve

fuerit incifa, et poll fmgulus venaefediones toties fu-

crit purgatus, quoties viros ferre pofle viderentur

;

CO tamen temporis fpatio inter alternas evacuationes

diligenter obfervato, ut nihil inde periculi asgro im-

mineat, Diebus a purgatione vacuis, fequentia pre-

fcribo.” Hac sunt medicamenta stimulantia^ uti di-

cuntur^ corroborantia, et alterantia qu<z hie recensere

inutile est.

Quanto magis convalefcit asger, tanto minus

pedem ducit, tanto pariter et diutius, et conftan-

tius manum in eodem fitu continet, et feyphum ori

magis direda via admovet
:
quae certifllma funt in-

dicia quantum profecerit in fanitate redintegranda.

Ad quam quidem confummatius perficiendam, licet

author non fim ut plus ter quaterve ut plurimum

fanguinem emittat aeger, attamen remedia cathartica

et alternantia eoufque in ufum funt revocanda donee

rediffime tandem valeat.”

Svdenham
j
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Sydenham mentions his fuccefs under this ma-

nagement ; “ Quo morbo,” chorea fcilicet, “ baud

pauciores quinque iaborantes et vidi, et fanavi ipfe-

met.”

Sydenham paffes over in filence the time requifite

for the cure of chorea. The intervals, however, be-

tween the three or four bleedings, during which pur-

gative and paregoric medicines were given, and the'

injunction to continue the ufe of cathartics and altera-

tives, after the lafl blood-letting, till the patient is

at length completely recovered, make it probable,

that many weeks, if not months, mull have elapfed

before the cure was effeCled.

The theory of the prefent day differs from that of

Sydenham, which, although not very intelligible,

may be as good as its fubftitute
;
and the only ufe-

ful part of his praClice, has fallen into difufe. Lat-

ter phyficians, therefore, inftead of elucidating the

theory, and of improving the method of curing cho-

rea, have been retrograde in both refpeCls.

It is now fufficient to fay, for what length of time

the authority of Sydenham, and the credit which hi'j

opinions obtained, encouraged and protected the

practice, which he recommended. It is certain, how-

ever.
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ever, that a doclriiie and pra(^ice difcordant with his

have long prevailed. And it is probable, that the

anxiety exprehed by Sydenham, that, in the admi-

niftration of bloodletting and purging, his patients

diould catch no harm
;
together with the weaknefs

both of body and mind, charadleriftic of the difeafe,

may have introduced this change. Be this as it may,

phyficians are now inclined to refer chorea to a cer-

tain debility, or lofs of tone, in which the convulfive

involuntary motions originate. They of courfe ne-

gledl the “ humor aliquis in nervos irrucns they

convert the caution of Sydenham into a total prohi-

bition of bloodletting and purging
;
and in the cure

of chorea they adopt the exclufive employment af

ftimulant and tonic medicines.

Under this praclice, opium, camphor, fulphuric

scther, valerian, cinchona, and different vegetable

bitters, zinc, fteel, ammoniaretum cupri, cold bath-

ing, and electricity, are the medicines which have

been chiefly ufed. Moll of thefe are cafually men-

tioned in periodical publications, and are fupported

by that authority only which attaches to folitary fads.

De Haen is an advocate for electricity. In his Ra-

tio Medendi he gives feveral cafes, in which it ap-

pears to have been exhibited with fuccefs. Medical

electricity
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cledricity has, however, loft much of its early cele-

brity.

Notwithftanding the employment of thefe reme-

dies, chorea has been found a tedious difeafe
;

ex-

perienced practitioners having admitted that it has

continued for many months, nay, for years
;

termi-

nating only, on feme occafions, about the age of pu-

berty.

This confeflion is not much in favour of the mo-

dern practice, or of the doCtrine on which it refts.

It is melancholy to refleCt, that months, and years,

the moft valuable in refpeCt of after life, fhould-glide

on, while an effectual check is given to the improve-

ment of the mind, the cultivation of ufeful learning,

or the acquifition of the neceffary arts
;
with the

hazard of permanent fatuity, to a certain extent, or

of a grotefque appearance, from the unconquerable

remains of irregular motions being impofed on the

young fufPerers for life. To thefe certain confequen-

ces of protracted chorea, I will add, the danger

which attends it
;

I have no doubt, but that it muft

have, on fome occafions, proved fatal.

I the courfe of my praCtice, I have feen above

twenty cafes of chorea : a greater number than it

2 may
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may have fallen to the lot of many to obftrve; t

cannot fay, with Sydenham, that I have fucceeded in

curing all of thefe. For feveral of my patients pre-

fented themfelves while I yet employed tonic and

ftimulating medicines
;
when my pradlice lhared the

common fate, and met with difappointment. I am
afraid I may even fometimes have done harm, by

the indifcriminate ufe of the cold-bath, a remedy not

always fuited to the exhaufted and irritable ftate of

the fubjedls of chorea.

I now began to defert a pracHce in which I had

loft confidence, and to confider chorea in a different

light,* from that in which it had been commonly

viewed. I conceived that the debility and fpafinodic

motions, hitherto fo much confidered, might not be

the leading fymptoms of the difeafe, but might de->

pend upon previous and encreafing derangement of

health, as indicated by irregular appetite, and confti-

patioh of the bowels.

Under this impreflion with regard to the errone-

ous opinions, which I had heretofore entertained

concerning the nature of the difeafe, and the confe-

quent improper praftice, which I had employed for

the cure of it, I refolved to alter my mode of treat-

ment, in order that I might fulfil thofe indications

which
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which the new, and, as I flattered myfelf, the more

correct view of the difeafe had fuggefted.

I •

If my conjedtilres \tere well founded, the firfl; and

principal object of practice would be to remove the

conftipated ftate of the bowels. In purfuance of this

object, I began to try the effects of purgative medi-»

cines, given regularly in moderate dofes.

At firfl, I confefs, I a£ted with all that caution and

diffidence, which the adoption of a line of practice,

at variance with that which had been long approved

and eftablifhed, naturally infpires. But experience

had convinced me of the fafety of exhibiting purga-

tive medicines in typhus fever
;

I therefore did not

think any great rifk would enfue from a cautious ufe

of them in the mofl debilitated flate, which chorea

might induce. The conjeclure proved to be well

founded
;
the fuccefs of the practice confirmed the

juflnefs of the opinion on which it was formed, and

encouraged me to perfevere with fteadincfs, and ac*

tivity.

The purgatives which I employed m the firfl in-

fiance, were of the weaker kind, and inadequate to

the object to be obtained. Stronger ones were found

tQe
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to be neceflary to move, and difcharge the indufated

and fetid feces.

I obferved the quantity of feculent matter collected,

to vary in different fubjefts, and at different periods

of the complaint. I could not afcertain this by any

previous circumflance. One would think, that, in

proportion to the fulnefs and prominence of the ab-

domen, and in proportion to the age and vigour of

the patient, the accumulation, ceteris paribus, would

be
; but I do not find that this is fo. Perhaps the

lengthened duration of the complaint, and the re-

duced flate of the patient, the confequence of this,

are attended with the greatefl feculent accumulation.

I think my obfervation bears me out in this conjec-

ture, as in the inftance of David Anderfon, the hif-

tory of whofe cafe will be found in the Appendix,

No. VII. This boy was emaciated and exceedingly

puny, and his abdomen was lank
;
yet from the fif-

teenth day of December, when the commencement

of his recovery was obfervablc, to the twenty-fifth

day of the fame month, the quantity of feces dif-

charged was mofl wonderful, fuch as I had never

feen before. It appeared to me, during the above

period, to have nearly equalled in weight, that of the

whole body of the extenuated patient.

I have
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I have already noticed, that chorea confifts of two

ftages. In the firft, while the inteftines yet retain

their fenfibility, and before the accumulation of fe-

ces is great, gentle purgatives, repeated as occafion

may require, will readily effed a cure, or rather pre-

vent the full formation of the difeafe.

In the confirmed ftage, more fedulous attention is

necelTary. Powerful purgatives mufl be given in

fucceffive dofes, in fuch manner that the latter dofes

may fupport the effedl of the former, till the move^

ment and expulfion of the accumulated matter are

effedted, when fymptoms of returning health appear.

Whoever undertakes the cure of chorea by purga-

tive medicines, mUfl be decided, and firm to his pur-

pofe. The confidence which he affumes is necelTary

to carry home, to the friends of the patient, convic-

tion of ultimate fuccefs. Their prejudices will other-

wife throw infurmountable obflacles in the way.

Half meafures, in irtftances of this kind, will prove

unfuccefsful
; and were it not for perfeverance in

unloading the alimentary canal, the difeafe would be

prolonged, and, recurring, would place the patient in

danger, and thus bring into difcredit a pradice which

promifes certain fafety.

o 2 Here
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Here, as in all other cafes of extreme debility in-

duced by difeafe, the recovery is at firfl flow and

gradual. A regular appetite for food, a more intel-

ligent eye, and lightened countenance, chearfulnefs,

and -playfulnefs of temper, increafmg aptitude for

firmer motions, th^ reftoration of articulation, and

of the power of deglutition, a renovation of fiefh

and Ifrength fucceed each other, and being more and

more confirmed, are, ere long, followed up by com-

plete recovery.

For fome time after thefe falutary changes take

place, the ftate of the bowels mufi; continue an ob-

jecl of attention. An occafional ftimulus from pur-

gatives will be requifite to fupport their regular ac-

tion, and to reflore their healthy tone, the only fe-

curity againfl the recurring accumulation of feces,

and of a confequent relapfe.

About this time alfo, remedies poffelfed of tonic

and flimulant powers, may be ufed with propriety

and eft'ed
;
they reflore energy to the torpid bowels,

aid the purgative medicines in obviating coflivenefs,

and thus confirm a recovery already advanced. Ve-

getable bitters, or the preparations of fleel, may per-

haps be the inofl ufeful for accomplifhing thefe ends.

{ have not felt the neceflity of having recourfe to me-

dicines
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dicines of this kind : under a proper regimen of light

and nourifliing food, and of exercife in the open air,

my patients, in general, quickly recover their ftrength.

But many praditioners fet a value upon tonic me-

dicines
;
and the ufual routine of pradice demands

them.

This exhibition of purgative medicines in chorea,

is, I apprehend, countenanced by the practice of

Sydenham and De Haen. It is probable, that the

purgative medicine was the only ufeful one which

Sydenham employed
;
and that his protrafted cures

may be attributed to the interruption of the ufe of

it, during the interpofition of blood-letting, and of

alterant and paregoric medicines.

De Haen, in the eighth chapter of his firft volume

of the Ratio Medendi, narrates a cafe, in the follow-

ing words :—“ Novem annorum puellam, cui poll

variolas morbillofque, primo tuffis frequens, deinde

fputum purulentum aderat, fputum demum plane

ceflabat,. chorea Sanfti Viti prehendit, fmiflro potifli-

mum brachio pedeque, ac diverfimoda faciei convul-

fio. Bimeftri fpatio, adhibita vi eledirica, puftulm

copiofae, eaeque turpiter cruftofse, brachium et crus

cin'gunt, interpolatis piirgantibus^ perfedta falus re-

divit.”
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By this treatment, which I have endeavoured to

recommend, chorea is fpeedily cured, generally in

ten days or a fortnight, from the commencement of

the courfe of purgative medicines. I had lately two

patients, Ann Rofs, and Elizabeth Webfter, under

my care, whofe cafes proved moil obftinate ;
four or

five weeks elapfed, before I could pronounce them

in the way of recovery. The hiftory of thefe cafes

Is given in the Appendix, No. VII.

In the ftructure of the female pelvis, and in the

previous duration of chorea, we may find the reafon

why it admits of a more or lefs difficult cure. When

the difeafe is protracted, or when it occurs in girls,

greater opportunity for the accumulation of feculent

matter is afforded, than in more recent cafes, or than

where it attacks boys. Of courfe, a longer time,

and brifker purgatives will be required to move, and

expel the offending mafs, in the former, than in the

latter inftances. This obfervation is aptly illuftrated

by the cafe of Elizabeth Webfter, inferted in the

Appendix, No. VII. This girl, after a protraCIed cho-

rea was difmiffed cured from the Infirmary, on the

eleventh of June 180,5, but through negleCt, the

difeafe returned, and fhe again became a patient on

the third of February 1806 j
but the relapfe having

recently
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recently occurred, the cure at this time was complet-

ed in ten days.

Since I have employed purgatives in chorea, I have

been difappointed in effecting a cure, in one cafe

only.

About three years ago I ^Ifited a young girl, who

had been the vi£lim of chorea for many weeks. The

purgative medicines, which I adminiftred, gave full

evidence of a difordered, and loaded flate of the in-

tcllines. My patient was not under proper manage-

ment my advice was followed in an irregular, and

defultory manner, and the difeafe was protracted.

After fome time fhe was carried home to a confide-

rable diflance, and I imderftood a quack medicine

was given to her with the bed: effects. To my re-

gret, however, I faw her about a year ago in the

fame fituation in which fhe had left me, and I then

learned, that fhe had continued in this fituation, du-

ring the whole of this interval.

During the exhibition of purgative medicines In

chorea, praditioners will learn the propriety and ne-

ceffity of infpe6Ung the alvine evacuations. They

are, in this important point, generally carelefs ; the

attendants, in Tick rooms, are of courfe, ignorant on

the
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the fubje£l, and cannot give the information necef-

fary for their afcertaining the effe£l of purgative me-

dicines, or for directing them refpe£ling their dofe,

and frequency of repetition.

I have faid that chorea confifls of two ftages, a

circumflance which fhould induce thofe who have the

fupcrintendance of children to attend moil carefully,

at all times, to the (late of their bowels. For the

timely interpofition of purgative medicines will be

the bed means of averting the acceflion of chorea,

which is fo formidable, and which, on fome occafions,

jias been found fo obflinate a complaint.

The caprice of children will often thwart us, and

oblige us to employ purgatives, not becaufe they are

fuch as we would prefer, but becaufe they are fuch

as will be taken. I have in general ufed the purga-?

live medicines in chorea, which I had found ufeful

marafmu?.

I have inferted in the Appendix No. VII, the hifto-

rles of fome cafes of chorea, which, while they il-

luftrate the pra6Hce I have endeavoured to recom-

mend, will, at the fame time, fhew the manner in

'^hich I have condu<ded it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF

PURGATIVE MEDICINES, IN HYSTERIA.

The fymptoms of hyfteria are numerous, and being

differently modified in different inflances, they give a

variety to the difeafe which is embaraffmg to young

practitioners.

The mofl common fymptoms of hyfteria, and thofe

which are efleemed to be pathognomonic, are acute

pain in the forehead, or over either orbit, which is

confined to a fmall fpot
;

fhifting pains of the abdo-

men, flatulence, conflipation of the body ; fome-

times, though rarely, vomiting and purging ;
acrid

and
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and fetid eructations ; an irritable and occafionally

a defpondent date of mind
; unquiet deep, which is

frequently diflurbed by incubus and frightful dreams.

Thofe fymptoms produce the chronic ftate of hyf-
I

teria, and predifpofe to the excitement of the more

violent hyfleric alFedions, of fits or convulfions.

Thefe fits fometimes attack fuddenly, but are more

frequently preceded by other fymptoms which give

warning of their approach
;
fuch as a fenfe of op.

predion over the cheft, palpitation of the heart, a

dry cough, a copious flow of pale coloured urine

;

and above all, by the fenfation, as if a ball formed

on the lower part of the belly, traverfed the abdo-

men, afcended by the left fide, and reached the fto-

mach, and from it the cefophagus and larynx, produ-

cing difficult deglutition and fenfe of fuffbcation.

After this the patient falls down, and is violently

agitated with convulfions of different mufcles, parti-

cularly thofe of the abdomen, which is thereby great-

ly contra6led and drawn inwards. This convulfive

motion continues for fome time, when fleep fuper-

venes. From this fleep, the patient awakes fobbing

and fighing, and with a murmuring noife through

the abdomen, but mofl commonly without any re-

collection of what has paffed during the fit. This

fit
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fit is frequently renewed for a length of time, in the

fame perfon, who enjoys tolerable' health during the

intervals.

Hyfterla is more frequent and more fevere in wo-

men than in men. Hence it has been thought, al-

though erroneoufly, to be peculiar to females.

The period when it prevails moft, is from puber-

ty to the age of thirty-five. Women of a plethoric

habit, or of what is called the fanguine tempera-

ment, are mofl commonly expofed to it ; and in them

it often accompanies the regular flow of the cata-

menia.

Slight caufes readily induce hyfteric paroxyfms, in

perfons predifpofed to them, fuch as fatigue, great

and fudden evacuations, peculiar odours, and cer-

tain objeds, which, either from a conftitutional or ac-

quired averfion, occafion unpleafant or uneafy fenfa-

tions. Mental agitations alfo, from furprize, grief,

joy, and other paflions, are common exciting caufes

of hyfteria. Here too the medical moralifl: again

appears
; but I believe that his infinuations, equally

groundlefs and indelicate, exifl: only in his own pru-

rient imagination.

I have
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I have felt the neceffity of premifmg this fhort

niflory of a difeafe,' which is indeed difficult to def-

cribe, becaufe I ffiall refer to it in the fubfequent

part of this chapter.

i

Frequent difappointments in curing hyfteria have

led me to take a full, and I hope an impartial review

of the fubjcdl. This review has inclined me to doubt

the folidity of the opinions which have been enter-

tained refpedling hyfreria, and the foundnefs of that

uniform praclice, which have been fo long followed

in the treatment of it,

Hyfteria, as this name implies, has been conceiv-

ed to proceed from affections of the uterus. Ac-

cordingly, fuffocation of the womb, and effluvia from

corrupted femen and depraved menftrual blood, are,

by the fuffrage of the ancient, and even of fome of

the more modern phyficians, accounted to be its im-

mediate caufe.

Our countryman, Sydenham, who reafoned more

than he feems to have been aware of, and often in a

manner not very intelligible, in dissertatione epistolari

ad GuUelmum Cole^ fpeaks thus of hyfteria. “ Pen-

dent ergo, aftediones iftse, quas in feminis hyftericas,

in maribus hypochondriacas infignire libet, quantum
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ego judlco, a fpirituum animalium ara^/a unde facto

impetu in hanc illamve partem plus quam pro rata

dehfi nimiique feruntur, fpafmos uti et dolorum

excitantes ubi in partes fenfu exquifito pr^editas ir-

ruunt, atque organorum, turn ejus in* quod fe inge-

runt, turn iftius a quo abfcedunt, fun£liones perver-

tentes
;
cum utrumque ab hac tarn iniqua partitione,

quae naturae oeconomiae penitus adverfatur, baud

parum detrimenti capiat.”

“ Satis itaque jam conflat opinor, omnem hunc

morbum ad fpiritus animales non rite difpofitos re-

ferri debere
;
nec a femine aut fanguine menflruo

corruptis, quod aflerunt nonnulli authores, et hali-

tus malignos in partes affeftas elevantibus, produci

;

nec a^fuccorum nefcio qua perverfa depravatione, five

etiam humorum acrium congeftione, ut alii volunt

;

fed ab iis quas modo affignavimus caufis.”

To have quoted thefe paflages, fetting forth Sy-

denham’s dodtrine on this fubjedt, is, pace tanti viri^

to refute it. For indeed it is not eafy to comprehend

what Sydenham underftands by the animal fpirits

;

or in what manner they are impelled by rapid mo-

tion from one place or organ into another, fo as to

produce precifely the hyfterical convuHion.

When
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When the doctrines of the nervous pathology at-

tracted the notice and admiration of the public, ano-

ther opinion was formed of this difeafe.

Dr. Cullen in his firft lines of the practice of

phyfic, paragraphs MDXX, MDXXI, MDXXII,

MDXXIII, fays—“ Having thus endeavoured to

diftinguifh hyfteria from every other difeafe, I fhall

now attempt its peculiar pathology. With refpeCt to

this, I think it will, in the firft place, be obvious that

its paroxyfms begin by a convulfive and fpafmodic

affedion of the alimentary canal, which is afterwards

communicated to the brain, and to a great part of

the nervous fyftem. Although the difeafe appears

to begin in the alimentary canal, yet the connexion

which the paroxyfms fo often have with the men-

ftrual flux, and with the difeafes that depend on the

ftate of the genitals, fhows, that the phyficians have

at all times judged rightly in confidering this dif-

eafe as an aftedion of the uterus and other parts of

the genital fyftem.”

With regard to this, however, I can go no far-

ther. In what manner the uterus, and in particular

the ovaria are alFeded in this difeafe ;
how the af-

fedion of thefe is communicated, with particular cir-

cumftances
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cumftances, to the alimentary canal ;
or how the af-

fedtion of this, rifing upwards, alfedts the brain, fo

as to occafion the particular convulfions which oc-

cur in this difeafe, I cannot pretend to explain.’’

‘‘ But although I cannot trace this difeafe, to its

firll caufes, or explain the whole of the phenomena,

I hope that with refpecl to the general nature of the

difeafe, I may form fome general conclufions, which

may ferve to direct our condud in the cure of it.”

Thus from a confideration of the predifponent

and occafional caufes, it will, I think, appear, that

the chief part of the proximate caufe, is a mobility

of the fyftem, depending generally upon its plethoric

date.”

“ Whether this difeafe ever arifes from a mobility

of the fyftem, independent of any plethoric ftate of

it, I cannot pofitively determine
;
but in many cafes,

that have fubfifted for fome time, it is evident that a

fenfibility, and confequently a mobility, are acquir-

ed, which often appear, when neither a general ple-

thora can be fuppofed to fubfift, nor an occafional

turgefcence to have happened. However, as we have

fhown above, that a diftenfion of the vefTels of the

brain
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brain feems to occafion epilepfy, and that a turgef-

cence of the blood in the veflels of the lungs feems

to produce allhma
;

fo analogy leads me to fuppofe^

that a turgefcence of blood in the uterus, or in other

parts of the genital fyftem, may occafiorf the fpaf-

modic or convulfive motions which appear in hyfle-

ria. It will, at the fame time, be evident, that this

affedion of the genitals mull efpecially occur in ple-

thoric habits
;
and evei;y circumllance mentioned in

the hillory of the difeafe, ferves to confirm this opi*

nion, with refped to its proximate caufe.”

It is not without hefitation, that I oppofe any opi-

nions which Dr. Cullen’s ingenuity has invented^

and which his learning and celebrity have fupport-

ed. But my obfervations refpefting the influence

of the uterine or genitalfy flems in hsematemefis and

chlorofis, and my conclufion from thence, that this

influence, if it does exift, is not of that magnitude

which is commonly fuppofed
;
militate equally againfl

the opinion that hyfleria originates in this influence.'

I cannot, therefore, but confider Dr. Cullen’s the-

ory as refling more upon fuppofition and a confe-

quent train of reafoning, than upon fa£l:s and expe-

rience
;
and that it, therefore, now meets lefs atten-

tion, than it has commanded for many years.

There
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There is a coincidence and fimilarity between the

dodrine of Sydenham and that of Dr. Cullen,

on the fubjecl of hyfteria. At leaft the ara$/a or •

irregular motions of the animal fpirits, as propof-

ed by the former, appear to convey the fame idea,

as the fenfibility and mobility of the fyflem, pro-

pofed by the latter.

Setting afide, therefore, the antiquated notion of

the fuffocation of the womb, we may be faid to have

only one theory of this difeafe. A theory which

has engrolTed the attention of the fpeculative phyfi-

cian, and which has directed the condudt of the

practitioner for upwards of a century.

But, although this coincidence may not be per-

ceived or admitted by others
;

yet whatever differ-

ence, whether apparent or real, may exift between

the opinions of Sydenham and Dr. Cullen, the prac-

tice of both, with fome flight variations, is nearly

the fame. Fetid and antifpafmodic medicines, are

employed to alleviate the violence and fhorten the

duration of particular fits
;

bloodletting is not ex-

cluded from the pradlice of either in hyfteria, but

Sydenham is difpofed to employ it more freely than

Dr. Cullen. I do not perceive that Dr. Cullen any

' where mentions purgative medicines as proper in

hyfteria
; Sydenham gives them previous to the ex-

H hibition
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hibition of other medicines, for three or four confe-

cutive mornings. Dr. Cullen propofes to remove

plethora, by a fpare diet and regular exercife.

While at the fame time, he cautions us, that en-

creafed mobility may, on fome occafions, proceed

from inanition, when a fuller fupply of nourifh-

ment is indicated.

For the reft, both thefe learned and juftly cele-

brated men, treat hyfteria with aftringent ftimulant

and tonic medicines, in the view of reftraining and

regulating the irregular motion of the animal fpirits,

or of obviating the too great fenfibility and mobility

of the fyftem
;

the cure of hyfteria by this manage-

ment, is often difficult, and generally tedious.

Phyficians have had correct views with regard

to the hiftory and appearance of hyfteria. But the

peculiarity and violence of the fits, feem to have

attracted all their thoughts, and prevented them

from beftowing the nticeffary attention on other cir-

cumftances of the difeafe. For this reafon, I pre-

mifed a hiftory of hyfteria which does not difter

from other hiftories, except in the arrangement of

the fymptoms, by which, thofe which precede the

fit, thofe which accompany the fit, and thofe which

immediately
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Immediately follow it, are clearly afcertained and

diftinguifhed.

From this hiftory the reader will perceive that

confiderable derangement of the flomach and ali«

mentary canal, is prevalent throughout the whole of

the difeafe. Among the fymptoms which mark the

hyfteric conftitution, fhifting pains of the abdomen,

flatulence, conftipation at one time, at another, vo-

miting and purging, together with acid and fetid

erudations are confpicuous.

The fenfation of a ball wandering through the

abdomen, and afcending to the ftomach, and from

thence through the oefophagus to the pharynx, is a

prominent fymptom among thofe which immediately

precede, and give warning of the approach of the

fit.

Convulfive motions of the mufcles of the abdo-

men, which is thereby greatly contraded and drawn

inwards, accompany the paroxyfm
;
upon the celTa-

tion of which, a murmuring noife throughout the

abdomen, is frequently heard.

Thefe fymptoms undoubtedly mufl: denote a pre-

ternatural affedion of the ftomach and alimentary

H 2 canal.
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canal. In my opinion they afford conclufive evi-

dence, that this affedlion is primary, and that the

other multifarious fymptoms of hyfleria depend upon

it. I have, therefore, thought it reafonable to attend

particularly to the ftate of the flomach and inteftines,

and to employ in the firfl place purgative medicines,

to remove the conftipation of the body, "which mofl

commonly prevails in hyfleria. I have feldom feen

vomiting and purging in cafes of pure hyfleria
;
but

the prefence of thefe fymptoms would not deter me

from exhibiting purgatives, which I fhould conceive

to be peculiarly adapted for their removal
;

as the

efficacy of purgatives in removing thefe fymptoms in

other circumflances of difeafe is well known, I

was the more difpofed to adopt this pradlice in hyf-

teria, from my experience of its general fafety and

peculiar utility in other difeafes, that are commonly

fuppofed to be of a nervous nature.

I have not been difappointed in my expedations

in thus treating hyfleria, my fuccefs has been equal to

my wifhes, and the fource of much fatisfa£lion to me.

Yet my experience is not fo complete as to enable

me to fay to what extent purgatives may be employ-

ed in hyfleria, exclufively of other medicines. With-

in certain limits, I accordingly call in the aid of fetid

and tonic medicines ;
but in my eflimation, they are

merely
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merely fubfidiary, and, on fome occafions, might be

altogether overlooked, as they were in the treat-

ment of Sarah M‘Millan and Ifabell Black, whofe

cafes are inferted in the Appendix, No. VIII.

In particular cafes, where great anxiety prevails,

recourfe may be had to wine in moderate quantity,

till fuch time as relief is obtained by purgatives.

I may add by way of caution,' that in hyfterla,

as well as in chorea, chlorofis, and haematemefis, the

full exhibition of a£live purgatives is neceflary to pro-

cure even moderate evacuations from the bowels
;

and that this exhibition mud be continued from day

to day, till fuch time as the feces are natural, or till

the difeafe ceafes.

The fird purgatives that we ufe, may feem on

fome occafions, to aggravate the fymptoms
;
but the

«

practice mud not be deferted on this account. The

additional irritation which purgatives may give in

the fird indance, foon pafles away
;
and the perfe-

verance in the ufe of them, removes that irritation

which gave rife to the difeafe, which of courfe dif-

appears in proportion, as the bowels are relieved of

•the oppreffive mafs of accumulated feces.

H 3 There
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There are Inftances of counterfeited hyfteria, when

perfons of a perverfe turn of mind, or who wifh to

excite compaflion, or folicit charity, often imitate

the paroxyfm of hyfteria fo exadly, as to deceive

common obfervers. It is plain, that any remedy

ufed in thefe cafes muft fail, fo long as the impofter

finds it convenient to carry on the deception. The

practitioner, therefore, who propofes to adopt the

ufe of purgative medicines in hyfteria, ought previ-

oufly to fatisfy himfelf that the difeafe really exifts

;

otherwife the failure of promoting a cure, as in feign-

ed cafes he muft fail, will bring diferedit on the prac-
j-

tice, which having found ufeful, I have endeavoured

to recommend.

I have fubjoined in the Appendix, No. VIII, cafes

of hyfteria which I have treated by purgatives ;—to

thefe I refer the reader, who will in them find a de-

tail of my practice, and of my general mode of con-

ducting it.

CHAP.
. •



CHAP. VIII.

ON THE UTILITY OF PURGATIVE MEDICINES IN TETANUS.

Tetanus literally means a tenfion or fpafm
;
and

in a medical fenfe, implies a fpafm of the mufcular

fibres. It affeds mofl commonly the mufcles which

are fubfervient to voluntary motion. Tetanus has

been defcribed by many writers, from the time of

Hippocrates downwards. But notwithftanding the

attention which this fingular difeafe has attracted,

there have not been any certain means yet difcover-

ed, of relieving the mifery which it occafions, or of

obviating its fatal tendency.

H 4 Tetanus
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Tetanus often approaches in a gradual manner

the firfl fymptoms of the difeafe, appearing on many

occafions, at a period more or lefs diftant from the

expofure to the caufe which induces it.

On the attack, the patient ufually complains of an

uneafy fenfation and fmall tenfenefs about the pras-

cordia
;
which is followed by flilfnefs of the hind

neck and about the fhoulders, and lalTitude
;
which

make the attempt to move the head difficult and

troublefome. I'he jaws become flilF, and cannot be

opened without pain. The patient about this time

feels a fudden and painful tradtion about the carti-

lago enfiformis, which tends towards the fpine, with

an aggravation of the above fymptoms, and a draw-

ing of the head backwards.

Thus circumflanced, the patient refufes nourifh-

ment, as deglutition is painful and excites a return

of the fpafms. The lower extremities are enfeebled

and incapable of affording their ufual fupport
; the

pulfe is flow and very hard, and the body is confti-

pated.

The traction or fpafm under the cartilago enfifor-

mis, or the pain, as it appears to be, of the epigaf-

trium, which is accounted the pathogonomic fymp-

tom of tetanus, becomes now more violent, and re-

turns
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turns every ten or fifteen minutes, and is inflantly

fucceeded by a flronger retraction of the head, and

great rigidity and pain around the neck, which ex-

tending in the courfe of the fpine to the lower ex-

tremities, thefe are inffantly put to the flretch. The

jaws are at this moment locked together, and can-

not afterwards be opened fo wide as to receive the

end of the little finger. The attempt to force them

open hurries on the general fpafm.

The mufcles concerned in deglutition and the pec-

toral and deltoid mufcles are mofh violently contra6l-

ed. The fhoulders are pufhed forward
;
the arms

are fl retched out, or are drawn acrofs the body
^

but the mufcles moving the wrifts and fingers are

not affe£led with fpafm. The cheeks are often

drawn towards the ears, and the teeth are expofed

as in the fpafmus cynicus.

This paroxyfin ceafes in a few minutes, and leaves

the patient in a comparatively relaxed and eafy date.

He breathes quick for fome minutes as if he had

been excelTively exercifed. The face is fomethnes

pale during the intervals of the fpafm, but is oftener

flufhed, and is expreflive of the mofl melancholy dif-

trefs. Fluid paffes with difficulty into the flomach,

the attempt to fwallow frequently induces the fpafm,

wheii
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when the fluid is returned with fome force through

the nofe.

Blood drawn at this time, appears to be of a dif-

folved texture
;

the pulfe varies in refpeft of quick-

nefs, fulnefs, and hardnefs
; the tongue is not loaded,

the urine is high coloured
; and the body continues

fo conftipated, that the alvine evacuation is procured

with difficulty.

The difeafe is now advanced, and reduces the pa-

tient to the mofl: diftrefsful and calamitous ftate.

He is as it were in a continual rack of torture
;

as

the fpafm, hardly fufpended for the fpace of a mi-

nute, is more fevere on each attack and of longer

duration. The contraction of the mufcles is more

general
;
and according as one fet of mufcles is more

ftrongly contracted than their antagonifts, the body

is forced into different and highly painful poftures.

The belly feels to be hard, it is flat and drawn in-

wards. The abdominal mufcles do not yield on

preflTure, and do not feem to favour the defcent of

the diaphragm, in infpiration. The body is often

projected with violence in different directions, and

the patient is only fecured from injury by the care

of the attendants. Genituras jaCtura inopinata, faspe

fequitur tentiginem invitam. The tongue is fre-

quently
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quently darted out of the mouth and miferably torn

between the teeth.

The countenance is much contra£bed
;
copious

fweat flows
;

the pulfe becomes quick and irregu-

lar
;

refpiratiori is variable, fometimes it is hurried

and laborious, and again it is lefs fo and natural.

Articulation is indiflinft
;
the found of the voice is

changed, it is grating and horrible to the ears. The

heart throbs violently, and a palpitating motion is

felt over the epigallric region. The eyes are watery

and languid
;
the jaws are fo fall locked, that drink

or nourifhment, even if they could be fwallowed,

cannot be introduced.

During this diftrefsful progrefs, the comfort of

fleep, as may well be imagined, is denied to the fuf-

ferer
;
what he may enjoy is fliort, interrupted and

unrefrefliing.

In this ftate, delirium and a mortal anxiety enfue.

A continued and fevere fpafm often finifhes the tra-

gedy
;
but oftener a general convulfion brings life to

a period. The patients, for the mofl; part, are com-

pletely relaxed and fenfible juft before death.

Tetanus
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Tetanus is a rapid difeafe
;

its fatal termination

generally takes place on the fourth or fifth day from

the firft attack. In fome rare inftances, when the

difeafe is protradled for a few days more, a patient

will accidentally furvive
;
and with care and atten-

tion make a flow recovery
; and in the courfe of

fome months, feel himfelf reflored to a certain fliare

of comfort and happinefs.

Tetanus is a difeafe of every country, but it is

much more frequent in warm than in temperate

climates
;
and in the warmer than in the cooler fea-

fons of the year. People of all ages, and of both

fexes are obnoxious to tetanus
; but it is faid to be

more prevalent in thofe of middle age, than in the

old and the young
;

in males than in females
;
and

in robufl: and vigorous people, than in the weak and

the infirm.

Tetanus is known under different appellations, ac-

cording as particular mufcles are affected
;
or ac-

cording as one fet of mufcles, under a flronger fpafm

than their antagonifls, give a particular curvature or

poflure to the body. Thus trifmus, empoflhotonos,

and opifthotonos, denominate varieties, which are

now recognifed as conftituting the generic difeafe

called tetanus.

T have
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1 have taken this account of tetanus from the hif-

tories which have been given of it, by Dr. Hillary,

in his obfervations on the epidemic difeafes in the

Ifland of Barbadoes
;
and by Dr. Lionel Chalmers,

in a communication printed in the firfl volume of

the London Medical Obfervations and Enquiries.

Authors mention a great many occafional caufes

of tetanus
;

paffions of the mind
;
interrupted men-

ftruation
;
too copious evacuations, particularly fuch

as happen in cholera morbus
j
retrocedent gout and

exanthemata
;
putrid fevers

;
and worms.

Hyfteria, hypochondriafis and chorea have alfo,

in the excefs of their fpafmodic affe£lion, on fome

occafions, emulated the milder fymptoms of tetanus,

while at the fame time they have retained their own

generic character.

Tetanus, induced by the above mentioned caufes,

muft be confidered as a fymptomatic difeafe
j
and

the
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the cure mufl be conduced according to the indica-

cations which apply to the particular cafe,

I give a cafe of what I confider to be tetannic af-

fection in the hyfteria, in Appendix, No. IX.

I obferved tetannic fpafms in two cafes of chorea,

which I give in the Appendix No. VII. The one is

the cafe of David Anderfon, the other of Ann Rofs.

But I did not on this account change my opinion of

the nature of their complaint
;

I proceeded to treat

both patients as labouring under chorea.

Idiopathic tetanus is faid to be owing, in the firfl

place, to expofure to the viciffitudes of the atmof-

phere, as varying from hot to cold, and from dry to

moift, when the body has been at the fame time

overheated by exercife, or by the warmth of the

climate or feafon.

In the fecond place, wounds of the foft parts, whe-

ther fevere or flight, are mentioned as occafional

caufes of tetanus ;—which fometimes fupervenes foon

after the accident, but oftener at a diflant period.

Thirdly, tetanus arifes in children, from the re-

tention of the meconium, or from the prefence of
/

other matters conveyed too early into the ftomach

under
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under the form of nourifhment ;
in this cafe it Is

known by the name of trismus nascentiunu

I have remarked that in fome of the difeafes of

which I have treated, phyficians have difregarded

the general hiftory of difeafes, and have confined

their attention too much to the confideratlon of a

fingle fymptom ;
and have thereby committed mif-

takes both in theory and pradlice. In my appre-

henfiion, tetanus affords another inflance of the bad

effecbs which arife from a limited or perhaps erro-

neous view of a difeafe.

From the days of Hippocrates to the prefent time,

the agonizing fpafms, the prominent fymptom of

tetanus, have arrefted the notice of every one. To
refolve the fpafm and to cure the difeafe, feem to

have been conceived to be one and the fame thing.

Accordingly, opium, mufk, warm-bathing, cold-ba-

thing, and mercury, the moft powerful of the anti-

fpafmodic remedies, have been chiefly employed in

4 tetanus
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tetanus. They have been recommended by the ear-

lier writers
; and their praifes have been re-echoed

by fucceeding praditioners. But what claim have

thcfe medicines to be extolled
j have they mitigated

the feverity of tetanus, or obviated its fatal tenden-

cy ? The records of phyfic bear a fad teflimony in

the negative.

It is unnecelfary to enter upon a minute detail of

the fpecious pradice by antifpafmodics in tetanus
;

fuch a detail might, indeed, afford an opportunity of

fhewing that fome of them may be produdive of

mifchiveous effeds. Dr. Hillary has obferved, that

inftantaneous death has followed warm bathing in

tetanus.—And I greatly fufped, that the after confe-

quence of the high and frequently repeated dofes of

opium which many authors recommend, and which

neither alleviate pain nor induce lleep, mufl be inju-

rious. But fuch difcuffions as thefe, might be

thought to be invidious, while they would lead to

no ufeful inference.

However jufl the foregoing obfervations may be,

I fliould yet have been forry to have advanced any

thing to fhake the tottering fabric of medical prac-

tice in tetanus, imlefs I thought it were in my power

to fubftitute a pradice more efficacious, originating

in

*
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in other views of the difeafe. Thefe, I apprehend,

will warrant the expedation of confiderable benefit

from the full and free exhibition of purgative medi-

cines. This opinion is fupported by the following

confideratlons :

In the firft place, it appears from the hiflory of

tetanus, that It often approaches in a gradual man-

ner
;
hence it is probable, that the attack is generally

preceded by fymptoms of bad health, although thefe

may not be always obferved. We al To 'learn from

the hiflory, that an uneafy fenfation or tenfenefs

about the prsecordia is among the firfl fymptoms,

and Is at the fame time a permanent one of tetanus

;

and that as this is aggravated, all the other fpafms

are encreafed in the frequency and feverity of their

attack. The hiflory farther fhcws that the body is

obflinately conflipated throughout the whole of the

difeafe.

Thefe circumflances which prefent themfelves

with great uniformity, make it exceedingly pro-

bable, thai the fundions of the flomach and inteflines

are materially deranged, previous to the attack, and

during the prevalence of tetanus
;
and point out the

propriety of ufing purgative medicines in the treat-

ment of it.

I In
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In the fecond place, the influence of expofure to

long continued heat, on the biliary fyftem is afeer-

tained
;
and it is well known that the difeafes thence

ariling, fuch as bilious or yellow fever, cholera, and

dyfentery, are accompanied with great ftomachic dif-

trefs, as marked by ficknefs, vomiting and thirft. It

is probable, therefore, that tetanus appearing under

fimilar circumftances of expofure to heat, muft alfo

be accompanied with fimilar derangement of the

biliary fyftem, and of the ftomach and inteflines,

which will excite a predifpofition to the difeafe.

In the third place, f have proved that chorea and

hyfteria, both of them convulfive or fpafmodic dif-

eafes, are accompanied with diforders of the ftomach

and bowels, and with coftivenefs
; and that thefe dif-

eafes have, in a great number of inftances, been re-

lieved, if not cured, by a due perfeverance in the ufe

of purgatives. I infer, therefore, that tetanus, a

fpafmodic difeafe, and accompanied with coftivenefs,

may alfo be relieved, if not cured, by a proper adr

miniftration of the fame remedies,

In the fourth place, I adduce, from the prafHce of

others, prefumptive evidence of the utility of giving

purgative medicines in tetanus. Thefe medicines

have not been altogether excluded from medical

pradice
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praftice in this difeafe
;
but they have been exhibit-

ed with a fecondary view only
;
while little or no

attention has been paid to their efFedt
;
for in fome

few inftances, they appear to have been ufeful, with-

out their good effefts having been fo much as fuf-

pe^led or acknowledged.

Dr. Wright revived the praftice of cold bathing

in tetanus, about forty years ago. In the fixth vo-

lume of the London Medical Obfervations and En-

quiries, he gives an account of fix cafes fuccefsfully

treated, in Jamaica, by the alFufion of cold water.

In the two firrt; patients, a natural ftool was void-

ed foon after the affufion of the water; a fre-

quent confequence of fimilar applications to the fur-

face of the body. The third patient had a cooling

purge before the cold water was ufed
; and attention

had been paid to the ftate of the belly of the fourth

patient, previous to the affufion of the water. No
notice is taken of the ftate of the bowels of the fifth

and fixth patients. Thus, it is probable, that the fa-

lutary termination of four of thefe cafes, adduced

in proof of the utility of cold bathing in tetanus,

was in a great meafure owing to the open ftate of

the body.

I 2 Dr.
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Dr. Thomas Cochrane pradifed medicine in the

Ifland of Nevis upwards of thirty years ago. A
communication from him, On the ufe of cold-

bathing in the cure of tetanus,” is printed in the

third volume of the Edinburgh Medical and Philo-

fophical Commentaries. The narrative bears, that

the fubjed of the experiment opened his jaws pretty

freely, and w^alked tolerably upright in a few days,

from the firfl affufion of the cold water. It alfo

bears, that on the firft attack, a dofe of caftor oil

procured feveral ftools
;
and that glyfters and gentl(^

laxatives were frequently given. I am therefore

led to a conclufion which did not occur to Di%

Cochrane, that the cure effeded in this cafe, was
\

owing, in a great meafure, to the prefervation ol

the open ftate of the body throughout the courfe of
« . »*

* -

the difeafe.

Dr. Monro gives a communication, which is print-

ed in the third volume of the Edinburgh Literary

Effays and Obfervations, in illuftration “ of the ufe-

fulnefs of mercury in convulfive diforders.” The

cafe to which the Dodor’s obfervations refer, is of

tetanus, fuppofed to have proceeded from a wound.

The mercury was not ufed till three weeks after

the attack of the fpafm
; when, from its protraded

ftate?
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ftate, the difeafe may have been fuppofed to have

yielded, and the patient to have been in the way

recovery. The I'pafms appear to have remitted in

about fix and thirty hours from the fird: application

of the mercurial ointment, and before it could have

made any material imprelTion on the habit. On the

other hand, feveral purgatives were given in the

beginning of the difeafe, occafional glyfters were

thrown up during its courfe, and laxative ptifans were

exhibited in its decline. To the former, therefore,

while the effects of the mercury were hardly to be

perceived, I am inclined to affign the protraction of

the difeafe in the firft inftance, and to the latter its

happy termination.

/

In the fifth place, the utility of purgatives in the

treatment of tetanus, appears to be eflablifhed by the

direct and ufeful employment of them in the difeafe.

Dr. Hillary and Dr. Lionel Chalmers have clearly

fhown, that in trismus nascentium^ purgative medi-

cines, if exhibited early, diflodge a great quantity of

unnatural matter that feems to have been collected in

the ftomach and inteftines
;

arrefl the formation and

progrefs of the difeafe, which, previous to the adop-

tion of this practice, had, like tetanus, in other in-

llanccs, proved too generally fatal.

\ 3 Laflly,
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Laftly, I adduce proofs from my own pra£lice, of

the good effeds of purgative medicines, in what ap-

peared to me to have been inftances of incipient te-

tanus
; thefe proofs, tranfcribed from the records

of the Royal Infirmary, are inferted in No. IX. of

the Appendix.

It will not be eafy to account, upon the principle of

derangement of the ftomach and intellines inducing te-

tanus, for its appearing as the confequence of wounds.

But without entering upon any argument on this fub-

je£l:, I will juft obferve, that when the attack of teta-

nus is long pofterior to the accident, it is probable

that derangement of the ftomach, alfo fubfequent to

the accident, may be the caufe of the difeafe
; and

that when tetanus follows the injury immediately,

and when excifion, fcarification and cauterizing of

the wounded part have failed of procuring relief,

and they almoft always fail
;

I would in both in-

ftances refort to the ufe of purgatives, rather than to

that of antifpafmodic medicines which have fo often

difappointed our hopes. If I am not miftaken, in

the view which I have taken of the communication

from Dr. Monro, it affords an inftance of the uti-

lity of purgatives in tetanus from wounds.

Such
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Such are the fa£ls, and fuch the reafoning, on

which I reft the probable utility of purgative medi-

cines in tetanus. Every one will judge of, and ap-

preciate them for himfelf.

It would have been more agreeable to me, how-

ever, to have withheld my fentiments on this fubje£t,

till fuch time as I had brought them to the teft of

experience. But living in the 55th degree of nor-

thern latitude, and advancing in life, I have no prof-

pect of meeting with proper opportunities of doing

fo. And although thefe fpeculations may not be con-

firmed by the experience of others
;

yet I truft they

will at leaft difplay a fincere defire, on my part, to

promote and extend the ufefulnefs of pradical me-

dicine.

CHAP.



CHAP. IX.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE UTILITY AND ADMINISTRATION OF

PURGATIVE MEDICINES IN SOME CHRONIC DISEASES.

I HAVE not afcertained in how many various dif-

eafes purgative medicines may be employed with ad-

vantage, but I believe the range of their utility is

greater than is commonly imagined.

I formerly remarked, that in mature age, and in

the decline of life, morbid fymptoms which are at-

tributed to previous irregularities, to idiofyncracy,

to hereditary difpofition to difeafe, and to approach-

ing old age, frequently arife from conflipation of the

bowels, or are intimately connefted with it. Thefe

fymptoms
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fymptoms generally conflitute chronic difeafes, which

are known under different names, and for the cure

of which, the ufe of mineral waters is frequently

recommended.

' In the profecution of this advice, the neceffary

change of fcene and of air that takes place, the exer-

cife of the body, the abftradion of the mind from

the cares attendant on bufmefs, the interruption of

an uniform train of thought and attention, and the

efcape, on fome occafions, from ennui, are circum-

flances, which doubtlefs, co-operate with the bene-

ficial effects of the mineral waters.

Thefe waters appear to be ufeful in feveral difeafes,

nearly in proportion to their purgative quality
; by

means of which, regularity of the obflru<Eled bowels

is reflored, and a competent fliare of health is efta-

bliflied.

I have been difpofed to think, that people, in fimi-

lar circumftances of difeafe, but whom bufmefs, or

pecuniary confiderations detain at home, reap be-

nefit from purgative medicines, nearly equal to that

which purgative mineral waters impart. In con-

firmation of this opinion, I give a few cafes from the

records
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records of the Royal Infirmary
;
they will be found

in the tenth number of the Appendix.

In conducing the cure of difeafes of this defcrip-

tion, in aid of purgative medicines, I have expe-

rienced the utility of the warm bath on fome occa-

fions, and of mercury on others. But I am not

prepared to give my fcntiments at large on this

fubje£l ;
my avocations do not permit me to arrange

them fo as they might meet the public eye.

I have thus endeavoured to accomplifh what I pro-

pofed, by fhowing that purgative medicines may be

ufed more freely than has been commonly imagined ;

and ufed, not only with fafety, but with evident and

decided advantage.

Here I mufl: again folicit the reader’s attention to

two circumflances of great importance,^ in the treat-

ment of difeafes, by the ufe of purgative medicines.

The
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The firfl is, the regular and accurate examination of

every alvine evacuation. The fecond is, the fteady

exhibition of the purgative medicine, fo as to pro-

cure daily its full effedl, during the continuance of

the difeafe for which it is given.

i

By the infpe£lion, we afeertain the nature of the

alvine difeharge
; a knowledge of which, together

with a few other circumftances, enables us to form

a probable conjedure, with regard to the duration of

the difeafe, regulates the ftrength of each dofe of the

purgative, and determines the frequency of the re-

petition of it. Without this infpedlion, we will be

conftantly deceived, through the ignorance or inat-

tention of our patients, or of their attendants.

By the fecond circumftance, the fteady exhibition

of the purgative medicines, we enfure the fuccefs of

the pra£lice, in the difeafes under confideration.

The puny and debilitated ftate of the fufferer may,

on fome occafions, excite alarm even in the breaft

of the practitioner
;
and the caprice of his patient,

and the whims of relatives, may throw obftacles in

his way. But thefe he muft difregard
;

for unlefs

he can fupprefs his own improper feelings, and over-

come the unreafonable objections of others, he had

better not adopt meafures, which, to prove fuccefs-

4 ful.
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ful, muft be concluded with decifion and firmnefs. A
contrary condud will not avail

;
but, on the other

hand, it will affuredly terminate in the vexation of

the praditioner, the difappointment of the patient and

relatives, and in the difcredit of that pradice, which,

from a convidion of its utility, it has been my wifb

and ftudy to recommend.

If fome of the difeafes of which I have treated be

cured, almofl folely by the operation of purgatives
;

and if this cure be elfeded more or lefs fpeedily, in

proportion to the length of time, that conftipation,

and the changed nature of the feces have fubfided
;

I am perfuaded, that, by preferving at all times the

regular alvine evacuation, we will prevent the forma-

tion of thofe difeafes altogether. If thefe expeda-

tions be not too fanguine, it is likely, that, by thefe

means, the marafmus and haematemefis of which I

have fpoken, and chorea, and chlorofis, will rarely,

if ever, appear. In my opinion, therefore, it would

be a matter of public utility, to have thefe obferva-

tions diffufed widely among all ranks and defcrip-

tions of people, through the medium of their me-

dical
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Jical advlfers
;
who will recoiled, that their para-

mount duty is, to prevent difeafes ;
and, if that ob-

jed be unattainable, their next duty is, to remove

unavoidable pain and ficknefs.

To conclude, the reader mull have obferved the

ufeful effeds of purgative medicines, in difeafes ap-

parently different, and incident to people at various

periods of life. The fads are undeniable, and ferve

to prove the extent and importance of the fubjed }

but of thefe I do not feel it to be incumbent on me

to give any explanation at prefent, as fuch an attempt

feems to be premature. I am fatisfied to have eflablifh-

ed certain leading fads, and to have opened views,

which, if properly profecuted, muft give an opportu-

nity to colled many more, and to extend our know-

ledge refpeding the operation of purgative medicines.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,

No- 1.

The llucluating ftate of the nomenclature of the

materia medica, and of pharmaceutical preparations,

will explain why feveral old names and titles of

both, are found in the more early cafes, contained

in this Appendix. And indeed, fuch occafionally

appear in more recent cafes ;
the force of habit, and

.he dread of committing miftakes, while my attention

is occupied by the variety of hofpital bufmefs, have

occafioned this deviation from the pun6lilious forma-

lity of prefcription.

On thefe accounts, and confulting the accommo-

dation of the reader, I infert in this number of the

Appendix, tables of reference, from the older to the

newer, and from the new'er to the older names, of

K fuch
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fach medicines, as are mentioned in the following

cafes.

The reader will alfo find another table, which

comprehends the formula of the compounded me-

dicines which are prefcribed in the fame cafes, and

which are peculiar to the Pharmacopoeia of the Roy-

al Infirmary. As this Pharmacopoeia is not in every

one’s hands, this table becomes the more neceflary.

TABUKA

jft
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TABULAE,

QU.E DESIGNANT NOMENCLATURAM NOVAM MEDlCAMi-'

NUM, QUiE REPERIUNTUR IN HOCCE LIBELLO.

'Tabula prima exponit medicaminum tilulos priorcs et pojleriores.

TITULI PRIORES.

Alkali lixum vegetabile piirifi

catum - -

Ammonia preparata

Antimonium tartarifatum

-Afafoetida

TITULI POSTERIORES,’

Cafbonas potaflic.

}

1

Bolus jalapae cum mercurio

Calomelas - - ~

Chryftalli tartari

Cornu cervi

Cremor tartari

Extra'vilum catharticum

Extradlum colocynthidis com
poll turn

Glycirrhiza

Hydrargyrus precipitatus cine-1

reus • - - j
Jalapa -

Laudanum
Idmon » - -

Linum
Lixiva purificata

Lixivium caullicum

Magndla alba

Magnefia uila

Magnefia vitnolata

Carbonas ammoniac.

Tartris antimonii.

Gummi refina ferulae afTae fae-

tidas,

Bolus jalapae compofitus.

Submurias hydrargyri

Supertartris potalTae.

Carbonas ammoniie.

Supertartris potalla!:.

Pilulae aloes cum colocynthide.

Glycirrhiza glabra.

Oxydum hydrargyri cinerfi’um^'

Convolvulus Jalapa.

Tindlura opii.

Citrus medica.

Linum ufitatifiimum'

Carbonas potaflae.

Aqua potaifae.

Carbonas magnefice.

Magnefia.

Sulphas magndisp.
' MercuriuS
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Mercurius cinereus

Mercurius dulcis

Pilulae ftomachicae

Pimenta

Potio cretacea

Sal catharticus amarus

Sal Glauberi

Sal rupellenlis

Senna

Soda phofpliorata

Soda tartarizata

Soda vitriolata

Spiritus Mindereri

Squamse ferri purificatse

Tartarus emeticus

Tartarum vitriolatum

Tindlura jalapae

Tindlura thebaica

Oxydum hydrargyri cinereum.

- Submurias hydrargyri.

Pillulae rhei compofitae.

Myrtus pimenta.

Potio carbonatis calcis.

Sulphas magnelise.

Sulphas fodae.

Tartris fodae et potafTae.

Caflia fenna.

Phofphas fodae.

Tartris fodae et potafTae.

Sulphas fodae.

Aqua acetitis ammonias.
) Oxidum ferri nigrum purifica-

J turn.

- Tartris antimonii.

Sulphas potaifas.

Tindlura convolvuli jalapae.

Tindlura opii.

f

TABULA
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TABULA SECUNDA

EXFONIT MEDICAMINUM TITULOS POSTERIORES, ET

PRIORES.

TITULl POSTERIORES.
Aqua acetitis ammonioe
Aqua potaffae

Bolus jalapae compofitus

Carbonas ammonise

Carbonas magnefix

Carbonas potaflae -

CafTia fenna

Citrus medica

Convolvulus jalapa

Glycirrhiza glabra

Guinmi refina ferulae affacfeeti-

dae _ _ -

Laudanum
Linum ufitatifTimum

Magnefia - - -

Myrtus pimenta

Oxydum ferri nigrum purilica-

tum _ _ -

Oxydum hydrargyri cinercum

Phofphas fodae

Pilulas aloes cum colocyntliide

Pilulae rhei compofitae

Potio carbonatis calcis

Submurias hydrargyri

TITULl PRIORES.

Spiritus Mindereri.

Lixivium caullicum.

Bolus jalapa:, cum mercario.

Ammonia preparata.

Magnefia alba,

r I^ixiva purificata.

Alkali fixum vegetabile purifi-

C catum.

Senna. '

Limon.
.Talapa.

Glycirrhi/a.

^
AfTafactida.

'I'iuftura opii

Linum.
Magnefia ulta.

Pimenta.

^
Squama: ferri purificatve.

r Mercurius cinereus.

< Hydrargyrus pracipitatus ci«

nereus.

Soda phofphorata.

r Extradlum catharticum.

< Extraftum colocyntliidis com-

L pofitum.

Pilula ftomachica. *

Potio crctacea.

Calomclas, mercurius dulcis.

3 Sulpluu
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Sulphas iDagnefias

Sulphas potaffae

Sulphas fodse

Supcrtartris potalfe -

Tyrtris antimonii

Tartrls fodae et potafTac

Tinftura convolvuli jalapae

Tindlura opii

Sal catharticus amanij.

Tartarum vitriolatum.

Sal Glauberi.

Soda vitriolata.

Cryftalli tartari.

Cremor tartari.

Antim'onium tartarifa

Tartarus emeticus.

Sal rupellcnfis.

Soda tartarilata.

Tinftura jalapsc.

’ Laudanum.
Tinftura thebaica.

TABULA,
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TABULA,

QUA, INNOTESCUNT FORMULvE MEEICAMINUM COMPOSI-

TORUM, 'QUORUM MENTIO FIT IN HISCE PAGINIS, ET

QUi^E pharmacopoeia: nosocomii regii edinensis,

PROPRIA SUNT.

Bolus Jalapas Compofitus.

Recipe—Puhef'is radicis convohulljalapce^ grana quindecim^

Calcmelanos, grana quinque,

Confervae rofce Gailiae, quantumfatis Jit.

9

Decoctum Furfuris.

Recipe—Turfuris uncias dtias^

Aquce fontance libras duodecimo

Coque ad libras novem^ cum fuhfederint feces^ elu-

triandas.

Enema Domefticum.

Recipe—Muriatisfodce unciam dimidiam,

Oiei napi JiheJlris unciam,

Aqiice tepidce libram. Mifce.

\

Enema Foeddum.

Recipe—Gutnmi rejinceferula; ajfa fatidce drachmas duas,

' Aqua tepida uncias decern. Solve.

K 4 Enema
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Enema Purgans.

Recipe—Fohorum cajjicc fenncc drachmas tres,

Sulphaiis fodee unciam.j

Aqucc fervidce lihranu

Infunde et cola.

Haustus Anodynus.

Recipe— TinEhira: opii guttas viginti quinque.

Aquae fontanae unciam^

Syritpi Jimplicis drachmas duas. Mifce.

EIaustus ex oleo Ricini.

Recipe—Olei ricini unciam dimidiam^

Aquae dijlillatae ^naani,

Spiritus myrti pimentce drachmatUy

Aquae potajfoe guttas viginti. Mifce.

Haustus falinus efFervefeens.

Recipe— Carbonatis potajfe purificati fcrupulos quatuor.

Aquaefontanoe uncias quatuor. Solve, et cum fuhfe-

derint feces, cola.

Recipe—Succus citri medicae uncias duas,

Syrupifmplicis,

Aquae fontanoe, utritifaque unciam. Mifce.

Utriufque
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Vtriufqiie fnixturce uncia detur pro doji ,• folutione carbotia-

tis potajfa prius fumpta^ miftura eJucco citri medicce^

ilUco porrigenda eji.

t

Infusum caffias fennac.

Recipe—Foliorum cajfice fennce iinciam et diniidiam,

Seminum coriandri fativi contuforum unciam et dimi-

diam^

Si/pertartritis potajfie drachmas duas,

Aqucefontance lihram.

Supcrtartritem potajfce in aqua coquendo folve ; deinde It-

quorem adhucferventem fenncc et femimhus affunde }

macera per horam in vafe aperto^ et frigefaBum co/a.

Infusum lini ufitatifTimi.

Recipe—Seminum lini ujitatijjimi uncias duas,

Radicis glycirrhi%ce glabra unciam dimidiam,

Aquee ferventis libras quatuor.

Infunde ad focum per boras aliquot^ et cola.

Mistura corticis Peruvianse aromatica : vel

miftura cinchonse ofEcinalis aromatica.

Recipe—Puheris corticis cinchonce unciam dimidiam^

Mucilaginis mimofce niloticce uncias duas. Terefimul

et paulatim adde

Aquce fontance uncias quinque,

TinEiurce lauri cajjice unciam unam et dimidiam. Mifce.

Mistura
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Mistura diaphoretica antimonialis.

Recipe—Jlquce fontancc unclas quinque et dimidiamy

Sacchari purijicati drachmam unam et dimidiamy

Vini tartritis antimonii drachmas duasy

Tinchirce opii guttas trigima, Mifce.

Mistura diaphoretica falina,

Rec/pe—Aqure fontance uncias quatuoTy

Saccharipurijicati drachmas tresy

Carbonatis ammonicc prceparatcc gratia decern. Solve
t

et adde

Aquae acetitis ammoniac uncias treSy

Spiritus myrtipimentae drachmas duas, Mifce.

Mistura mucilaglnofa.

Recipe—Deeo&i altheae officinalis uncias quatuory

SyrupifmpUcis unciam ditnidiam, Mifce.

Mistura falina ammoniata.

Recipe—Carbonatis ammonice preparata drachmam dimidiamy

Sued citri medic
i, fcrupulos duos

y

Aquae lauri caffia uncias treSy

Sacchari purificatiy unciam dimidiam. Mifce.

POTUS
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Pot US acidus veeetabilis,
»

Recipe—Decoch furfuris libras cluas,

Supertartritls pota[fi£ fcrupulos qualzior^

Syrupi JimpHcis unciam, Mifce.

«

SoLUTio gummi refince ferula: afpTj fetldac.

Recipe—Ginnmi rejlnee feruhe a[fee feetides drachmas quatuor^

ybnueefervideCj uncias vi^intz quatuor. Rolve.

Ari'ENDIX.



APPENDIX,

No. II.

CASES OF FEVER.

Royal Infirmary^ Aug. 2\st 1796.

JOHN DENHAM, JEtatis 1

1

.

f

Complains much of headach—vertigo—general

uneafmefs and ficknefs.

Pulfe 120—Ikin very hot—tongue loaded—much

third—belly rather flow—no appetite—indifl'erent

nights.

Complaints began on the 1 Sth current.

He had an emetic on the 19th, with fome tempo-

rary relief. ,

Injicinlnr enema domejlicum.

4 Auguji
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Aug. 22d, One ftool—refllefs during night—fl<.in

dry, and of a pungent heat—tongue loaded—pulfe

about 120, and full—abdomen feels tenfe, and is

painful.

Recipe—Mercuril dulcis^

Pulverls jaJapce,

Sacchari albiy aa gratia tria.

Tere in pulverem^ qnam prlmutn fiimendum.

Toaft and water for drink.

23d. A bad night, with delirium—Ikiii

continues hot—tongue more loaded—pulfe towards

1 20, lefs full—much thirfl—two fcanty ftools.

Injiciantur quam primiim enematis domejlici uncla decern.

Recipe—Foliorum Senna drachmam unam,

ExtraBi glycirrhizce drachmam dimtdiam,

Aqiieefermdce uncias oBo.

Sit infufum duahus vicibus fumendum.
^

— 24th. A better night, with lefs delirium

—fkin lefs pungently hot—pulfe about 120, and foft

—tongue lefs loaded, and moifl—complains of head-

ach—confiderable thirfl—a copious ftool from the

injeQIon—another fince taking the phyfic—^belly

feems fomewhat diftended
;

he complains on its

being prefted.

Repetatur
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Repctatiir enema domcJHctim vefiiere^ et habcat haujiumy cum

tinclu^'ee ihehaicce gutiis qiiindecim.

' \

August 25th. Eafy during the firfl part of the night

—relUefs with delirium lince morning—belly more

diftended, and pained on preffure—tongue more

loaded and parched—a ioofe feculent ftooi after the

injeclion—a fimilar one fince morning, which, as

well as the urine, has been voided without notice

—

pulfe about 120, of middling ftrength—Ikin mode-

rately cool.
^

•
.

Recipe—Aquee uncias quatuoi’y

Magnefice ujlce drachwa77i iinairiy

Sacchari dr-ach7?iam dimidiaiji.

Sit 77iijtura enjusfu7nalw' U7icia dmidia, 077i7ii hora.

Repetalur hau/lus a7iodynus vefpere,

t

26th. Three flools fince yefterday—the firfi

of a natural appearance, the two lafh watery and

greenifh—a lumbricus has been voided—fulnefs and '

«

pain of abdomen much abated—flvin cool—tongue

clean—pulfe about 90, feeble—mixture ufed—

a

good night.

Repetatut' mijlura cum t7wgnejia 7iecnon haujlus vefpere.

August 27th Two Ioofe and green coloured flools

voided in bed fince yeflerday—fulnefs of abdomen

gone—no complaint on prelfure— tongue clean

—

2 pulfe
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pulfe about 80, tolerably firm—Ikin cool— fenfible

to the fiimulus of urine—a good night—appetite

returning.

Cotitmue7itur haujTus^ et mijlura cum magnefia.

28th. Is at prefent afleep—he has had a

good night. Two (tools not pafled in bed—lome

food taken this morning.

Continueniur haujlus^ et mijlura. /

19th. No ftool—a good night—now afleep

—appetite improving.

Continuetur mijlura e niagnejia.

Omiltatur haujlus anodyjius.

Habeatjufculi bovini libram unam^ indies.

31(1. Another lumbricus, of a large fize,

voided fince yeflerday—belly regular—pulfe about

80 and foft—tongue clean-^appetite good—an eafy

night.

Continuetur magnejia alba.

Sept. 10th. Gradual convalefcenoe:

Difmilfed cured.

I

Royal
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Royal Injirmary^ Aug, 31^?, 1796.

JAMES M^KECHNT, JEtath 20,

Complains of headach, pain in his back, general

uneafmefs and ficknefs.

Has at times a flight cough, but no particular un-

eafmefs about his bread.

Belly regular—confiderable third—tongue white

—pulfe 110, pretty full — fkin hot—tolerable nights.

Complaints began nine or ten days ago, and have

been frequently attended with fhivering.

Has ufed no medicines.

Sept. ijl. Sumat pulveris jalapa compojiti drachmam dimidiam.

Habeat decocium furfuris pro potu.

2d. Headach abated—cough and third

continue—pulfe about 100—an indifferent night— as

yet no dool.

Repetatur quoin primum pulvis jalapct compofitus.

Hobeat vefperef opusft enema domeficum,

Haufum onodynum borafomhi.

Sept.
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Sept. .5th Free paflage of belly previous to the

injection—headach and cough gone—pulfe calm

—

appetite returning.

6th. Convalefcent.

Full diet.

10th DifmifTed cured.

h Royal
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Eoyal Infirmary^ Sept. 29/^. 1796,

ROBERT GRJNT JEtatls 21.
r ^

Complains of headach—vertigo—naufea—chilly '

fits, fucceeded by heat and fweating, great uneafmefs

and oppreflion, much thirft, and lofs of appetite.

Pulfe 96—tongue very foul— fkin at prefent moifl

—belly regular—fleeps indifferently—on the I9th

after expofure to cold, while on guard in the night

time, was feized with headach, coldnefs, fhivering,

and proftration of flrength
;
he has continued daily

worfe fince that time, although he took an emetic on

the 20th.

Sept. 30th. Febrile fymptoms continue—pulfe

about 90, fomewhat full—tongue pretty clean and

moifl—a flool in the courfe of yeflerday. ^
Recipe~^Fulveris jalapcc grana decern.,

Mercurii dulcis grana tria. Sit pulvis quam primum ^

fumendus.

Potum acidum vegetahilem, ad libitum.

Odober 1ft. Two copious ftools, after an injedlion

in

1

s
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in the evening—febrile fymptoms much abated

—

fkin moift—pulfe calm.

Odober 2d. Convalefcent.

Full diet.

12th. Difmifled cured.

h 2

Royal
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/

Royal Injirmary^ Sept, ^th, 1796.

JONATHAN GREEN, JEtath 22.

Complains of headacb
5
pain of back, general un-

eafinefs, and ficknefs.

Pulfe 96—fkin cool—tongue white—thirft natural

—belly rather loofe—appetite bad—urine high co-

loured— fleeps ill.

Complaints began yefterday, with fhivering, fol-

lowed by increafed heat and fweating—attributes

them to cold and wet, being expofed to the rain, for

a confiderable time on Saturday lad 3d current.

Has ufed no medicines.

Sept. 6th. Habeat quam primum

Vini ipecacuanhcE ujiciam unampro emetico. Cras mane

Pulvenis JalapcE compojiti drachmani dimidiam.

7th. Full voming—febrile fymptoms abated

—pulfe calm—three ftools.

Full diet.

, loth. Aggravation of headach, with feeble-

nefs and languov-pulfe about 120-belly flow.

Habeat
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Habeat quam primum^ pulverisjalapce compojitifcrupulos dugs.

Low diet.

Sept, 11th. As yet no ftool—headach continues

—pulfe about 100, rather feeble.

Habeat vefpere.

Enema domejlicum^ et ni plene refponderit alvusj puheris ja-,

lapce cofnpojiti dracbmam unam eras mane.

12th. One flool by the injection—four by

the phyfic this morning—headach relieved, and

countenance lightened.

• ISlh. Frequent fcanty ftools, fince yelfer-

day, with gripes and tenefmus—much third—tongue

white—pulfe about 100.

Recipe—Sodee tartarifatce drachmasfex^

ylquce uncias duodecim.

Sitfolutio quam primum, duahus vicibusfumenda.

Habeat haujlum anodynum vefpere.

Toad and water for drink.

14th. Gripes and purging g(?ne—tongue

white, rather loaded—pulfe about 90.

Repetatur eras manefolutiofodee tartarfata.

1 6th. Convalefcent.

Full diet.

L 3
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Sept, 19th. Slight headach at times—belly open

pulfe about 90.

Habeal potionis cretacece unciam unam ter de die,

21 ft. Belly regular—flight headach con-

tinues.

. Sumat pulveris corticis Peruviance drachmam dirnidiam auater

Indies.

Intcrrniitatur potio cretacca,

26th. Headach gone—belly regular.

Difmifted cured.

I

9

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ ^prll i(yth, 1798.

DONALD WAISON, JEtatls 23.

Complains of fevere pain in his head, -with gene-

ral forenefs—pulfe about 90—tongue white—thirfl:

confiderable—appetite impaired—no-ftool fince the

16th inftant, on which day his complaints began

with fhivering.

Recipe—Mercurii dulAs gratia qiiinque,

Puherii jalapce gratia duodecitn,
'

Sit pulvis quatn pritnumfutncndus,

April 20th. Two (tools—tongue loaded—pulfe

towards 108
,
and full—third moderate—a tolerable

night, and dill difpofed to fleep.

Cras mane repetatur pulvis e mercurio dulci etjalapa.

\

2 id. Another dool in the evening—none

fince the exhibition of the powder -headach con-

tinues—pulfe about 90
, and foft—tongue dill load-

ed.
I

Habeat^Ji opusJit^ enema domejlicum vefpere.

22d. Three fcanty dools in the courfe of

4 yederday
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yefterday—headach relieved—tongue lefs loaded—

•

{kin cool and moifi;—pulfe calm— a good night.

Cras mane haleat puheris jalapce compojiti drachmam unam.

April 23d. A good night—feveral flools—tongue

clean—pulfe calm.

\

27th. Convalefcent. Full diet.

Difmiffed c^red

%

9

Royal
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Royal Injinnary^ April 20th, 179B.

JAMES DENNET, JEtatls 12.

Complains of pain in his head, and in his belly

—of vertigo—great ficknefs, and occafional vomit-

ing - pulfe about 100—tongue white—confiderable

thirft—appetite impaired—belly bound. Thefe

fymptoms commenced with fliivering on the 16th,

and he had been expofed to the contagion of fever.

Aprll 21 ft.—A natural flool—no recurrence of

vomiting—headach and ficknefs continue—pulfe a-

bout 120—Ikin hot.

Haheat pulveris jalapce coinpojkifcrupvlum,

lloujlum cum tinBurce thehaiccc guttis quindccim horaf^muL

22d. Headach and ficknefs relieved

—

tongue clean and moifl:—pulfe quick and feeble—

•

/

two (tools previous to giving the powder, and two

fince'—a good night.

Habeat mijlurcc chaphoretlcce fallnce unciatn tcriia quaque hora^

Repetatur haujlus, horafonwi.

28d. A good night—(till difpofed to deep

—free of complaint.

Omidatur haujlus,

April
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Jpril2Afi\i. Gripes in the courfe of yefterday—

two (tools fince morning, fifteen grains of compound

powder of jalap being given pulfe quick—fkin

warm—tongue white --(till drowfy—gripes continue.

Habeat vim ipecacuanhce drachmas fex^ pro emetico,

—25th. Two da>*k coloured (tools—no vo-
I

miting— gripes gone—a quiet night.

—~30th, Convalefcent. Full diet.

May 11th. Difmi(Ted cured.

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ May iyth» 1798 .

yjMES GRJN7
\
JEtatls 1

8

.

Complains of great pain in the umbilical and epi-

gaftric regions
;
of fevere headach and much fick-

nefs, with general uneafmefs and laffitude. His in-

ternal fauces are painful, and there is an eruption of

reddiih fpots over his face and moft of his body,

Pulfe about 90— belly flow—appetite impaired

—

tongue rather white—has great third;.

On the 12th current he was affected with fliiver-

ing
;
the fpots appeared about the 1 5th, and have

been increafing fince that time
;

the affedlion of his

throat has likewife been increafing. He had been

recovered eight days from a febrile attack, which

had continued for a fortnight without any eruption.

He took an emetic on the 1 3th, which relieved in

fome degree the pain of his head. He took alfo

fome pills on the 1 5th, which adled as a laxative.

Habeat enema pvrg ms.

May 18th. Pain of abdomen, affedion of inter-

nal fauces, and eruption continue—ikin moderately

warm—pulfe about 80, and foft—a collive ftool.

Habeat
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Haheat qumn primumj

Pulveris jalapce^

Merciirn ditlcis^ utriufque grana fex.

Potum acidum vegetahilem ad libitum.

May 19th. A coftive (tool in the evening, after

an inje6lion—pain of abdomen, affedlion of throat,

and eruption, ftationary—tongue loaded—much

thirft— pungent heat of Ikin—pulfe about 80.

Recipe— Sodic vitriolatce drachmasfeXy

Sacchari drachmas duasy

Cbryjlallorum tartarty

FoliorumfenncCy utriufque drachmanty

jdqiicefervidce unciasfedecim.

Fiat infujumy quam prinium fumendum.—Teganturfauces pan-

no laneo.

20th. Complaints flatlonary—a bad night

—tongue ftill loaded—with third—Ikin cooler

—

pulfe about 80—four dark coloured ftools.

Habeat haifum anodynum vefpeYe.

Cras mane infififcnnce iinciam et dimidiam.

Seri vinofi libras duaSy partitis vicibus indies.

21 ft. Pain of abdomen is abated—that of

internal fauces, which appear confiderably inflamed,

continues—eruption, copious on the face, is lefs fre-

quent on the reft of the body—heat of fkin again

more pungent—pulfe about 100—third urgent—no

dool—indifferent night.

Haheatf opus fit enema dorrejllcum.

Mav
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May 22d. A copious dark coloured flool after

the injedion - affedfion of throat and eruption con-

tinue—pulfe about 90, of moderate ftrength—Ikin

of a lefs pungent heat—thirfl not abated.

Addanlur haujlui thiBurce thcbaicce guttce decern,

23d. Pain of epigaftrium has recurred

—

pain of fauces continues—ikin lefs hot—pulfe about

80, foft and firm—no ilool—an indifferent night.

Habeat quam pritnum tnfujifenncE uncias duas,

Repetatur haujlus,

Intermittaturferum vinrfurn,

24th Two dark coloured (tools—pain of

epigaftrium and fauces relieved—eruption fading-

tongue cleaner—pulfe about 80, and foft—ikin moiil

—thirft abated— a good night.

26th. Convalefcent—belly rather flow.

Habeat omni mane pulveris rhei grana decern.

Intermittatur haujlus.

Full diet.

30th. Belly has been regular.

Difmiifed cured.

Royal
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Royal Ivjirmary^ Aiig, yth i8oi.

JOHN BAIRD, JEtat'is ii.

On the 2d inftant, by account, was fuddenly

attacked with rigours, increafed heat, and general

fweat. Since admiffion, he has been very indiftindt,

and frequently, while awake, is obferved to mutter

and fpeak to himfelf : while afleep, he often ftarts,

and awakes in a fright. Pulfe i 30, and weak—fkin

very warm—tongue clean—fome third—the day be-

fore his illnefs was
,
expofed to febrile contagion—

a

fcanty llool fince admiffion—no remedies employed.

Habeat quam primum enema domejlicum,

August 8th. A fcanty loofe ftool—pulfe about 120,

and rather feeble—tongue white—more diftinsS;—in-

jedlion not given.

^lam primum holum e jalapa^ cum mercurii grants tribus,

DecoEium furfuris ad libitum,

9th. Two or three flools—fkin cool—pulfe

about 90—a good night, and difpofed to lleep—mak-

ing no complaint.

Continuetur decoBum furfuric.

Augujt
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August 10th: Has had delirium and irregular con-

vulfive motions—belly flow—pulfe feeble.

Repetatur holus ejalapa cum mercurio,

Abradatur capdlitium.

ilabeat vini ruhri una'a t o6io,

Cujus fumat unciamfubinde.

1 1th. Delirium and involuntary motions flill

continue—a better night—two loofe ftools—pulfe

towards 1 20, and feeble—wine not much relifhed.

jddhibeatur vejicatorium toti capiti,
'

Habeat haiijlum cum laudani gultis quindecim,

Intermittatur vinum rubrum.

12th. Delirium much aggravated towards

evening—quietnefs fucceeded the exhibition of the

draught, which flill continues—irregular convulfive

motions abated, pulfe about 120, and firmer.

Habeat wijlurce diaphoreticee falijue unciam tertia quaquc bora*.

Repetatur haiijlus, vefptre.

13th. A tolerable night—difpofed to be

drowfy—on awaking, he appears agitated, fcrcaming

occafionally, but makes no complaint—appetite in-

different—pulfe quick and feeble—belly flow—invo-

luntary motions not perceived—face more or lefs

flufhed—copious difcharge by the blifter.

Habeat
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Habeat qusm prhnum infuji fennce uncias duasy necnon ejuf‘

dem infuji unciam femel indies,

Pilulam e mercurio cinereo, mane et ve/pere.

Inlermittaiur haufus anodynus,

August 14th. An indifferent night—although lefs

drowfy, has on the whole llept much—tongue clean

and moift—fkin cool and foft—pulfe about 100, and

, feeble—expreffion of countenance more natural

—

one (tool—but little food taken.

Continuentur pilula hydrargyri et mijlura,

17th. Appetite mending—looks improving

'—deep natural—pulfe calm—fkin cool—belly open*

Intermittatur pilula hydrargyri.

An egg to dinner.

*

27th. Difmiffed cured.

4

Royal
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/

Royal hijirmary^ March 2 yth, 1804 .

\

DONALD STEWART, JEtatls 19 .

Complains of violent headach, vertigo, naufea, and

occafional vomiting, pain under the fternum, with

frequent Ihort cough, and flight dyfpnoea—debility

—

general uneafmefs—pulfe 90—Ikin hot—«tongue load-

ed—belly, by account, regular. Was attacked two

days ago, with rigors—has ufed no remedies.

March 2%th—Imponatur vejicatorium quam primum Jlerno, et

fumat bolum jalapce cornpajitum.

MiJIurae falinae ammoniatae UTiciamy fuliiide.

*

29th. Headach and ficknefsr—cough, and

pain of breafl: relieved—frequent ftools—pulfe calm

—ikin cool and moifl:—tongue white—thiril incon-

fiderable—an indifterent night—blifter has anfwered

well.

HauJIum anodymim^ vefpere.

Conlinuetur mijlura falina ammoniota.

^ Slfl. Purging gone—cough returns at

times, with uneafy breathing—pulfe 90, and feeble,

M Recipe
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Recipe—Mijlurcs mucilaginofce uncias quaiuor.

Vim e tartrite antimomi drachmas duas,

TinBurce thehaicce guttas triginta.,

Mijlurce agilatce fumat unciatn dimidiam,fubinde.—-Intermitta-

tur mijlurafalina amrnoniata^

April 3d. Belly having been flow, • a laxative was

given laft evening, as yet without effedl. Face at

times is flufhed, and he is fomewhat delirious—cough
' I

is however abated—^breathing eafy—piilfe calm.
>

Habeat quam primum^ infnji fennce uncias ires.

Continuetur mijlura tartritis antitnonii.

4th. No ftool till he got an iiije6tion—two

fince—pulfe 80—tongue foul, but moifl—eyes fuf-

fufed.
*

Continuetur mijlura e tartrite antimonii.

5th. Headach and delirium gone—a good
I

night—complains of pain of throat, with difficult de*;

glutition—pulfe 80—ffiin hot—belly flow.

yidhibeatnr oleutn ammoniatuin cum panno laneo fnvcihus ex-

ternis—habeat pulveris jalapce compojiti fcrupidos dues.

7th. Pain of throat gone—a good night—

paffage of belly,—pulfe 80—fkin cool.

April
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April 1 3th. Convalefcent.

Intermittantur medicamenta.

Full diet.

17th. Four loofe ftools.

Potionis cretacece unciam vnam^fecunda quaque

bora—pilulam thebaicamy bis de die.

18th; Four (tools.

Habeat fodic tartarifatce drachmas fex.

, Continuentur patio cretacea et pilulce thebaictc.

20th. Purging gone^—tongue appears load-

ed—headach—pulfe calm.

Habeat infuji amari unciam dimidiam, quater

in dies.

Intermittantur potio cretaceUy et pilulce thebaicce.

21(1. Stools have become frequent, and of

a natural appearance, with gripes, and occafionally

ficknefs, and fpontaneous vomiting—tongue white

—

thirfty.

Habeat ipecacuanhce fcrupulum unum^ pro erne-

tico. Continuetur infufum amarum.

22d. Stomach appears to have been load-

ed—gripes relieved.

M 2 April
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April 23d. General uneafmefs and pain—tenden-

cy to delirium— eyes are fuftufed—pulfe feeble—in-

different nights.

Recipe— Vini ruhri uncias quatuor,

Aquce uncias quntuor. Mifce.

Siimat unciam diniidiam, fubinde ; haujlum anodynum,

vefpere.

2^th. Reftlefs, and more delirious, with^

out particular complaint. Eyes lefs fuffufed, but

heavy—tongue fomewhat loaded—pulfe at the wrift

hardly felt—a natural ftool in the evening—wine re-

lifhed, and fome food taken.

Habeat vini rubri uncias duodecmi^

Aqiice uncias oclo—Sit mijlura’, ul hen port igenda.

25th. Has had a quieter night, but conti-

nues indiffinci:, with feeble pulfe—parched tongue,

and involuntary twitching—no ftool.

Habeat quam primiim bolum e jalapa cum mercurio^ ' et vef~

pere^ Ji opus fit^ ad ahum Adhtendatn^ enema dotnefiicum,

Continuetur vinum.

26th. A quiet night—difpofed to deep fince

morning—countenance more florid, and of a more

natural appearance—a copious, dark-coloured, and

fetid ftool, after the injection.

Repetatur
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Repelatur bolus e jalapUj cum mercurlo et enefna domeflicum^ fi

opus fit.

Repetatur etiarn vlnum.

April 27th. One flool by the injection, and ano-

ther an hour after—continues to fleep much—pulfe

120 ftill feeble.

Repetatur enema ‘vefpere— continuetur viniim.

28th. Continues drowfy and indiflincl, with

tremor of hand, and flight fubfultus tendinum—

tongue loaded—pulfe feeble—wine reliflied.

Imponntur vefcatorium capillitio ahrafo.

Repetatur bolus e jalapa cum mercuriq ut fupra^ necnon enema

domeficum^ f opus fit, vefpere—repetatur vinum.

29th. A fetid and rather fcantv flool after ,

the injection. A good difeharge by the blifler—ap-

pears lefs drowfy— has been more diftind:—tremor

and fubfultus at prefent gone—tongue dry and lefs

loaded—pulfe feeble—wine ftill relifhed, and little

food taken.

Repetatur bolus e jalapa cum mercurio, necnon enema— conti-'

nuetur vinum.

30th. A copious, but ftill fetid and dark-

coloured (tool, from the injedion. Ha^paffed an

r.i 3 eafy
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cafy night—wine ftill reliflied, and a little more food

taken—flight fubfultus with appearance of floccitatio.

In other refpecls as yefterday—pulfe feeble.

Re^etatur bolus e jalapa cum mercurio, necnon enemaJi opus Jit

—~et CQiitinuetur vinum.

May ift. Two ftools after the injedion, the

faft copious, 'dark and fetid—a quiet night—tre-

mors and floccitatio abated—piilfe SO, anc^ good

ftrength.

Repetatur ‘uinum.

2d. A good night, with lefs delirium—tre-

mor and floccitatio gone—pulfe 80.

Repetatur vinum.

3d* Febrile fymptoms continue to abate

—

free of complaint—pulfe calm—belly rather flow.

Habeat puheris jalapce compcjiti fcrupulos duos.

Vefpere enema domeJHcum^ ni prius foluta fit alvus—con-

tinuetur vinum.

—• 6th. Two flools in the courfe of yefler-

day—continues apparently convalefcent, but is

greatly
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greatly emaciated—tongue clean—pulfe calm—im-

proving appetite.

Habeat vini rubri uncias oBo.

ylquce uncias quatuor.

May 30th. Intermittatur vinum—full diet,

June 15th', Difmifled cured.

t

M 4 Margaret:
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Royal Infirmary^ yth OSi, 1805.

MARGARET MANSON; JEtatls 20.
%

Complains of headach, vertigo, naufea, and occa-

fional vomiting
;
pain of back, and general pains

;

pulfe 108 and weak
;

Ikin hot ;
tongue very foul

;

belly coflive
;
complaints of two days duration, for

which fhe knows of no caufe.

Habeat holum jalapce compojitum eras mane.

i

October 8th. Two full ftools of natural appear-

ance ;
headach continues

;
two or three attacks of

vomiting during the night, none fince morning ;

ficknefs relieved
;
tongue ftill much loaded;

Repetatur bolus jalapcs compofitus ‘uefpere.

9th: Headach is relieved ; no return of vo-

miting ;
ficknefs abated ;

tongue lefs loaded ;
furface

of natural heat
;
pulfe 100 and foft

;
three copious

flools.

Deco&umfurfuris ad libitunt.

1 Odioher
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OSloher 10th. Pulfe calm
;

Ikin cool
j

tongue

clean
; makes no complaint

;
good night, with

returning appetite.

— 15th. Convalefcent.

Full Diet.— 18th, Difmiffed cured.

Rovnl
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Royal Itifirmary^ 6th Nov, 1 805.

MJRGJRET KENNEDY, JEtatls 17 .

Complains of fevere headach, vertigo, and naufea,

with pain in the fmall of her back and general unea-

fmefs
;

pulfe 100
, and feeble; fkin cool; tongue

furred
;

belly flow
;

fays flie has been fubjeft to fly-

ing pains for fome weeks, but they have been aggra-

vated for two days with headach and other fymptoms

of general fever.

Habeat bolum jalapae compofitum eras inane.

Nov. 7th. Pain of loins and other fymptoms of

general fever as deferibed
; alternate attacks of chilly

and warm fits followed by fweating
;
by her account

headach has morning reinilfions; pulfe about lOO
/

and feeble
;

as yet no flool.

Habeat quam primumy

Infuji fennacy

Infuji lini utriufque uncias tres.

Nov.
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Nov. 8th. Pain of loins and headach continue,

with naufea, and one attack of fpontaneous vomiting
;

complains ftill of alternate rigors and hot fits
;

piilfe

about 100, and feeble
;

fkin cool
;

tongue moift ;

little third
;

full alvine evacuation of a dark colour

and fetid finell
; a quiet night.

DecoBum furfuris ad libitum.

Cras pri?no mane pulvcris jalapae compojiti drachmam.

9th. Copious and natural flool in the courfe

of yefterday
;

appetite good
;

eafy night.

11th. DifmifTed cured.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX.

. No. III.

CASES OF SCARLATINA.

NARRATIVE OF SCARLATINA, AS IT AFFECTED THE CHILD-

REN IN GEORGE HERIOT’s HOSPITAL, IN AUTUMN, 1804 .

George He riot’s hofpital is a large building of

noble architedlure, forming a quadrangular court.

By this conftruction, and by means of crofs windows

in the different apartments, complete ventilation is

procured. The houfe occupies a dry fituation, on

the higheft part of a ridge immediately to the fouth.

of the city, and is placed in the middle of an inclo-

fure, confifting of feveral acres. On the fouth

and weft, it commands extenftve views of the coun-

try ;
thefe are more confined on the north and eaft,

by the caftle, and by the buildings in the old town,

from
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from both of which, however, it is at a confiderable

diftance.

Great attention to the cleanlinefs and airynefe of

every part of the hofpital, is added to thefe advantages

of fituation. The diet of the children is well regu-

lated
;
and there is an abundant fupply of fpring-

well water, from the city’s refervoir, which adjoins

the houfe
;
and the medical gentlemen attached to

the hofpital, and acting under the regulations of the

governors, put a negative on the admiflion of any

child, who appears to them to labour under fcro-

fula.

/

Thefe circumflances are fo favourable to the health

of the inmates of this foundation, that I have the fa-

tisfaQion to fay, that during two and thirty years,

that I have had the 'medical fuperintendance of it, 1

have feldom known any ferious illnefs prevailing

among them.

The fons of burgefles, freemen of Edinburgh, are

received into this hofpital. They are admitted when

between the feventh and eleventh year of their age
;

and are maintained and educated till they reach their

fourteenth year. Their prefent number is one hun-

dred and twenty, aud they, together with the matron,

mailers.
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maflers, and domeflics, form a family, of about one

hundred and forty perfons.

Towards the end of September, 1804, I vifited

one of the youngell of the children, in fever. I

found him labouring under fymptoms of fcarlatina,

which had been epidemic in the town, for fome

months. He was moved immediately to the fick

room, and thus fecluded from his companions
;
and

I directed every precaution to be employed, in wafti-

ing and ventilating the apartment or ward which he

had left. The whole of the children were confined

within the precinfts of the hofpital, left, through

communication with their relations in town, they

might be affeded with the fever, and thus add to the

accumulation of contagion.

I was notj however, fortunate enough, indeed I

did not expeft to be fo, to make this the folitary in-

ftance of the difeafe, in the midft of fo numerous a

family. Day after day, my fick lift increafed
;
and

during three months that the fever prevailed in the

hofpital, upwards of fifty of the children paffed

through it. And I remarked, that by far the great-

eft number of the fick came from the ward in which

my firft patient had lain.

About
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About the end of the year, th^ laft of my little

patients left the fick room, which was then fhuf, and

it has fortunately continued fo, to this date, 1.5th of

March 1 805 ;
and fome weeks have now elapfed,

fince communication with the town has been open-

ed.

In all the ehildren, particularly in thofe who were

firfl affefted, the fymptoms were fo mild, that but

lor my knowledge of the prevalence of the epide-

mic in town, I might have miflaken the difeafe on

its firfi: appearance, and been lulled into a blameablc

fecurity. The throat was not much alfefted. The

uvala and amygdalae were llightly fwelled and in-

flamed in every inftance
;

in a few cafes, fuperficial

fuppuration and floughing appeared. The eflloref-

cence on the furface was partial, and in general tran-

fitory, leaving a peculiar palenefs of countenance.

The eye w'as dull and heavy. Sicknefs and proflra-

tion of appetite, continued throughout the difeafe.

The thirfl was moderate
;
great debility prevailed

in every cafe
;
and in fome, a peculiar dejedion and

defpondency, hardly to be looked for in fubjecls fo

young. The pulfe was variable
;
always quick, till

towards the end of the difeafe, when it fometimes

funk below the natural flandard
;

it was never full,

'fhe furface of the body was occafionally of a pun-
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gent heat. Obftinate conftipation prevailed in ge-

neral.

My patients were objects of ferious attention for

twelve or fourteen days
;
the convalefcent date of

almoft all of them, was protraded for nearly the

fame length of time
;
and fix weeks elapfed before

fome who entered the Tick room, left it.

Such was the appearance, and fuch is the hiflory

of this epidemic in Heriot’s Hofpital
;

in conducing

the cure of which, I employed purgative medicines

fully
5
while food fuited to the weak appetite and

feeble powers of digeftion, was direded.

The effe£l of the purgatives was favourable. The

feces were hard, generally of a black, or greenifh

colour, and fetid
;
and fometimes of the colour and

confidence of clay, and lefs fetid. In proportion to

the evacuation of thefc feces, relief was perceptible.

Returning appetite and vivacity accompanied the de^

dine and ceflation of the various fymptoms.

As the weather had become cold, and otherwife

inclement, the children were detained in the fick

room, for many days after they were perfedly well

;

purgatives were adminiftered, as the date of the

bowels •
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bowels demanded
;
and the general warm bath was

repeatedly ufed, on the fuppofition, that, by its re-

lloring a perlpirable ftate of the fkin, it would, in

concert with the purgative medicines, tend to pre-

vent dropfical fwelling, which, from the fymptoms,

1 greatly dreaded.

At laft, healthy and robuft, and impatient of far-

ther reilraint, the convalefcents were permitted to

return to their particular wards, and in no long

time, to mix with their companions in fchool, and at

play.

Happy I am, that I had been thus careful and pro-

vident in ufing thefe precautions
;

for I have to re-

late the fate of three boys, who in two or three

weeks from their pafling from under my care, were

again reported as unwell, and again appeared in the

fick room. Their fymptoms, and their fate were

the fame. They had a leucophlegmatic look, inci-

pient anafarca, total proflration of appetite, fcanty,

if not fufpended fecretion of urine, fwelling of abdo-

men, qbftinate conflipation, naufea, extreme debility,

and feeble pulfe.

Alarmed by thefe fymptoms, I requefted MelTrs.

Alexander and George Wood, furgeons to the hof-

pital, to join me in confultation. Suitable cordials

N were
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were ordered, and purgative medicines, of appro-

priate quality, and in repeated dofes, were directed.

The difeafe in all the three, proceeded with a rapidi-

ty, which afforded little farther opportunity, for de-

liberation or adlion. The ftomach gave way
;

all

food, cordials, and medicines, wer.e rejected, by vo-

miting. The watery effufion rapidly filled the cel-

lular membrane, and every cavity. Within lefs

than thirty-fix hours, from the recurrence of com-

plaint, the boys died, labouring under fymptoms,

denoting afcites, hydrothorax, and hydrocephalus.

This termination was altogether new ;
I had ne-

ver feen dropfy from fcarlatina fatal.

In confequence of this event, I approached the

Hofpital for many days, under deep anxiety, becaufe

I was confcious, that other children were, at the

time, in a fituation which might lead to the fame un-

fortunate iffue.

I continued to pay unceafing attention to the ali-

mentary canal, which every day’s experience proved

to be much difordered. Strong purgatives were

given, in large and repeated dofes, fometimes twice

and thrice in the fame day, before the neceffary eva-

cuation was procured. In fome inftances, the co-

lon, hard, and diftended, could be traced by the

finger.
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finger, in thofe places where it approaches the pa-

rietes of the abdomen.

In two cafes, general fulnefs of the belly, oedema

of the lower extremities, naufea, retching, and fcanty

fecretion of bloody coloured urine, fhewed thenir

felves. In thefe, flimulating glyflers fupported and

promoted the efficacy of the purgatives, and enfured

a determination downwards
;
without which, I am

fatisfied, I ffiould have had to regret the lofs of two

other boys
;
one of whom had taken, within the

fpace of twenty-four hours, a drachm of the mafs of

the aloetic pill, and thirty grains of the fubmuriate

of mercury. The other, when danger was over,

was much diflreffed, by affection of the mouth, and

bloody ptyalifm, the confequence of the quantity of

calomel previoufly given.

For greater fecurity, an additional apartment was

opened for convalefcentL Here, they were fedu-

loufly watched
;
purgative medicines were occafion-

ally employed, to fecure and eftabliffi a regular flate

of the belly
;
and returning appetite was fatisfied

with light and nouriffiing food.

I always infpefted the alvine difcharge of the fick
;

the quantity of which, varying in confidence, colour,

N 2 and
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and fetor, daily evacuated during the fever by each

boy, was aftonifhing to me.

An emetic was given occafionally, but not gene-

rally, on the approach of the fever
;
and towards its

decline, a moderate quantity of wine was allowed.

This feemed to be necelTary, in a few inftances
;
but

to avoid the appearance of partiality, the pradice of

giving it was general. Gargles, compofed of port

wine, diluted with water, or of vinegar and water,

fweetened with honey or fugar, were alfo employed

in a few cafes
;

as were faline and diaphoretic mix-

tures. At length, under this management, care and

anxiety on the prefent occafion came to a period.

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ Nov. lyth 1804.

JAMES RITCHIE, Soldier, JEtatis 19.

Feels great pain and difficulty of deglutition, the

internal fauces being of a deep red colour, and

the tonfils confiderably fwelled, with a large greyifh

coloured Hough occupying the left one : complains

of headach, general oppreffion and debility. Appe-

tite is bad—pulfe 100—Ikin very hot—tongue very

dry—thirfly—belly flow.—He was attacked with

thefe fymptoms four days ago, and can affign no

caufe for his complaints.

Has ufed no remedies.

Habeat bolum ejalapa cum merctin'o.

Recipe •—‘Acidi muriatici oxygenatidrachmas duas.

Aqua fontance uncias fedecim. Sit mijlura in loco

tenebrofo fervanda^ cujusfumat unciarn unam e cya^

tho vitreo^fecunda quaque hora.

Nov. ISth. Headach, ficknefs, and oppreffion are

relieved—tongue lefs parched—furface lefs pungently

hot—pulfe about 100, rather feeble—ftate of^ inter-

nal fauces as defcribed, with difficult deglutition

—

countenance pale—no ftool.

Recipe
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Recipe—

T

mElureejalapce drachmas feXy

Aquce canellce albce drachmas duas^

Sacchari drach?nam imam.

Sit haujius quam primumfumendus.

Oleum ammoniatum cum panno laneo faucihus externis.

Continuetur acidum muriaticum oxygenatum.

Nov, 20th. One eafy ftool—fkin cool^pulfe calm

—countenance lefs pale—deglutition more free.

Repetatur haujius e tinBurajalapce.

Continuetur acidum muriaticum oxygenatum,
t

24th. AfFedlion of internal fauces, and fe-

brile fymptoms gone—appetite improves.
i

25th. Tongue clean—belly regular.

Intermittatur acidum muriaticum oxygenatum,
»

29th. Continues feeble—countenance pale,

and expreffive of languor.

Habeat mijlurce corticis cinchonce aromaticce unciam unamy tertia
* •

quaque hora.

Full diet.

Dec, 3d. Since yeflerday, confiderable oedema

has occurred. By account, urine has been in na-

tural quantity, and bowels regular—pulfe about 70.

Habeat quam primum bolum e jalapa cum mercuriOy vefpere re-

petendum ,* necnon eras primo mane, nipriusfolutaJit ahus,

Intermittatur miflura cinchonce.

Dec,
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Dec, 4th. Three ftools
;
the lafl of natural ap-

pearance—oedema abated.

Two bolufles taken.

Cras mane repetatur bolus ejalapa cum mercurio.

No ftool.

—— Recipe-^ Sodce tartarifatce unciam unamj

Infuji fennce uncias duas,

DecoElifurfuris libram unam.

Sitfolutio partitis vicibusfumenda,

6th. Five watery (tools—oedema continues,

rather aggravated, with confiderable dyfpnoea, par*

ticularly during lafl night—pulfe 60, and foft.

Recipe—Sub?nurialis hydrargyri grana duodecim^

Pulverisjalapce drachniam dhfiidiam^

Simul terantur et dividantur in dofes quatuor ccquales. Sumat

unam omni trihorio.

7th. Has had plentiful alvine difcharge, of

natural appearance—urine is alfo natural and abun-

dant—oedema feems abated, and dyfpnoea relieved

—

the powders taken—mouth not affected.

Repetanturpulveres^ ut heri prafcripti^ cras mane.

8th. Has had two (tools, rather fcanty

—

dyfpnoea (till rather relieved—one powder only ta-

ken.

N4 Continuentur
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Continumtur puheres, unus otnni trihoriofumendus.

Recipe—Sod^ tartarifatce drachmasJex^

Infujifennae uncias duas^

AifUce fontance Hiram,
\

Sit mijlura tribus vicihusfumenda^ eras mane,

Dec. 9th. Three powders taken—four ftools—

but the alvine difeharge on the whole fcanty, of a

green colour, and fetid—urine fcanty, of a dark and

almofl bloody colour—oedema continues—breathing

eafy—mouth is alFedled.

Repetatur folutio fodee tartarifata ut heri praferipta^ quam

primum ; eras mane iterum repetenda.

10th. Sicknefs and vomiting after the lall

dofe of folution this morning—alvine difeharge more

abundant and natural—urine alfo in greater quantity

and more natural—oedema abated.

'Juris hovini libra??i imam,, indies.

Bafon of tea to breakfafl;,

11th. Qiidema ftill more abated—feculent

difeharge, of natural quantity and appearance.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas duas, omni mane et vefpere.

Vini ruhri uncias o£1o^ indies.

—— 13th. Belly regular— oedema gone, and

countenance more lively than hitherto.

Continuentui
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ilonlinuentur vinum et pilula aloetiae.

Dec. 1

6

th. Has had two ftools daily, in abun

dant quantity, and of natural appearance,

Sumat pilulas aloeticas duas tantum indies.

24th. Difmiffed cured.

Royal
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Royal Infinnary^ Feb, nth 1805 .

WILLIAM GORDON, JEtatis 22 .

Complains of pain of throat, with fome difficulty

of deglutition—the internal fauces are of a deep red

colour—general rednefs of furface—frequent fcanty

ftools, with tenefmus—lofs of appetite—pulfe 98—
tongue loaded—thirfty—fkin warm.

Was attacked three days ago with general pains.

The efflorefcence appeared yefterday.

Has ufed no remedies.

Habeat tartritisfodx et potajjfe drachmasfeXy

InfujtfenniB uncias duas.

Ex infufi lini unciisfex^ duahus vicibus fumendas.

— 12th. Has had feveral ftools—efflorefcence

faded—internal fauces relieved—pulfe calm—tongue

loaded—much thirft and languor.

Vefpere habeat hauflum anodytium.

Cras manefolutionem catharticamy ut hei'iprafcriptam.

TiecoSum furfnris tepiduniy ad libitum,

If3th. Tongue cleaner—febrile fymptoms

and
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and eruption gone—a good night—is lefs languid—
pulfe calm—four ftools.

Veff>ere repetatur haujlus anodynus.

F^b. 14th. A quiet night—two ftools of natural

appearance—free of complaint,

Rep6tatur haujlus anodynus.

Habeat omni mane pulmeris radicis rhei grana o6io,

I

15th. One ftool. Convalefcent.

Repetatur haujlus anodynus.

17th. Belly regular—ftools natural.

Full diet.

23d. Belly open—tongue loaded.

Habeat ipecacuanhafcrupulum unumy vefpere.

Haujlum anodynumy horafomni.

24th. No vomiting—tongue clean—purg-

ing gone.

28th. Difmifled cured.

Royal
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\

Royal hijirmary^ yan 6th 1805.

ALEXANDER CORNER, JEtatis 7.

Complains of almoft conflant headach, and occa-

fional vertigo—pain of abdomen, with fome tenfion

and fwelling—the pupils appear dilated—difturbed

fleep, from which he fometimes awakes with a loud

fcream—lofs of appetite—feeblenefs—pulfe 90—Ikin

rather hot—tongue moift—thirlly—belly coftive

—

he has a flight excoriation on each haunch, from ly-

ing on them long.

The above fymptoms have been prefent three

weeks, and fucceeded a fever which was accompa-

nied with general efflorefcence of furface and fore

throat, followed by defquamation of the cuticle : du-

ring the fever he took an emetic.

Two days ago he took adofeof fenna and manna,

but with little effedt.

JIaheat puherisjalnpe gratiafex.

Subtnuriatis hydrargyrigrnna tria.

Sit bolus quant primumfumendus,

Jan. 7th. As yet no ftool.

Injiciantur
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Injiciantur quam primum per anum, enematis domejiici itncia

0^0 .

Habeat bolos qiiatuor, ut heri prafcriptos ; fumat unum omni

Iriborio,

Jan, 8th. Three flools, dark and fetid—and in

confiderable quantity
;

the firfl, after the injedlion

;

the fecond, after the third bolus
;

the third, this

morning, the fourth bolus being previoufly given

—

has paffed a bad night, awaking fuddenly, fcream-

ing, from fhort fleeps, but complains lefs of hcadach,

and more of pain of abdomen—pupils feem to pof-

fefs more contractility—appetite indifferent—pulfe

80, and foft.

9th. An eafier night, fleep being of longer

continuance, he awakes lefs fuddenly, and without

fcreaming—by his account, is free of headach, but

complains of pain of abdomen—countenance at pre-

fent pale—pulfe towards 100, and feeble—a fetid,

fluid, and dark coloured ftool—urine in fmall quan-

tity, and high coloured—little food taken.

Habeat ptiheris jalapa compojitifcrupulum unum quamprimum ;

eras primo mane repetendum,

A fmall bafon of tea, morning and evening.

Jan.4
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Jan. 10th. Countenance more florid, and ex-

preflion more lively—pain of abdomen gone—tongue

clean—pulfe calm—furface cool—two ftools, both

abundant, and of more natural appearance and

odour—fome food taken, and feemingly reliflied

—

both powders given—a good night.

Repetatm' pulvis^ ut heriprcefcriptus.

1 1th. Free and full feculent difcharge, and

he continues free of complaint.

Habeat fecum puheres jalapa compojitos^ ut fupra prafcriptosj

duodecim.

Sigtia^ one to be taken daily.

Difmifled cured.

/

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^

CAl'MARINE STEWARD, JEtatls 18 .

Complains of pain of back and of loins—occafion-

al headach—vertigo, with uneafmefs and fenfe of

weight at the epigaftrium, increafed on prelTure, and

after taking food—pain and weaknefs of knee joints

—flrength is impaired—pulfe 84—fkin cool—tongue

rather white—belly flow—catamenia have not appear-

ed for three months, at which time they were fud-

denly fuppreflfed by expofure to cold.

Habeat bolum jalapa compojitum,

15th. One ftool, rather fcanty, fluid, and

of natural appearance—fymptoms not relieved.

Habeat pilulas aloeiicas oBo.

Sumat duas quam primum ; et deinde, duas otnni trihorio, Cras

mane infiijtJenna uncias duas, ex tnfuj Uni unciis oBo.

16th. Copious feculent difcharge—head-

ach, vertigo, and ftomachic diftrefs relieved—pain

of loins continues—remarks a fwelling and fulnefs

of face—about four months fince, laboured under

fever, which, by her account, feems to have been

fcarlatina anginofa
;

fince when fhe has never fully

recovered her ufual health.

J^ecipe
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Recipe—Sulphatis magnejia drachmas tres,

Supertartritispolajpz drachmam^

InfujiJenna unciartiy

Infuji Uni uncias oBo.

Sitfolutio Omni mane duahus vicihusfumenda.

Full diet.

Jan. 18th. A copious alvine difcharge, of green-,

ifh colour—headach continues relieved—pain of loins

eafier—ftpmachic diftrefs relieved—fulnefs of fea-

tures continues.

Continueturfolutiofulphatis magnefa.

20. A copious and to appearance a natural

ftool—pain of loins is relieved—complains flill of

headach—fulnefs of features gone—urine abundant

—pulfe calm.

Continuetur adhucfulphas magnefa.

22d. Headach and pain of loins are gone

—alvine difcharge has been regular and full.

Recipe—Sulphatis magnefa uncias tres,

Supertartritis potajfa drachmasfex,

Mifce^ et divide in dofes oBo aquales.

Signentur—Laxative powders, one to be taken dif-

folved in water once a day, or every two days.

Difmifled cured.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

No. IV.

CASES OF MARASMUS.

Royal Infirmary^ Dec, 2 ^th 1804.

MALCOLM MORRISON, JEtatis 5.

Complains of pain of the right fide, near the

falfe ribs, attended by a dry hard cough, pain of

forehead, and lofs of appetite—pupils appear dilated.

By account, awakes frequently during the night

with a fcream—is frequently obferved to pick his

nofe—feces of a gray colour, and clayey confiflence

—urine turbid and^fcanty—countenance fallow—

Ikin hot—pulfe 120, and weak—complaints are, by

account, of three weeks handing—has ufed no re-

medies.
O ^Recipeo
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Recipe—Suhmuriatis hydrargyri grana eleccTTiy

Sacchari drachmaiT} dimidiam^

lere intime et divide in dofes quatuor.

Sumat unam quaque bora,

Ji/fculi hovini librctrfi unam, indies.

Dec. 30th. Two flools, of the appearance of that

defcribed—general fulnefs of abdomen—no hard-

nefs obferved in the right hypochondrium, prelTure

on which does not feem to give pain—fome food

taken.

Recipe—Submurialis hydrargyrigrana tria,

Sacchari,

Jalapa,flnguloru?n granafex.

Sit puivis eras manefumendus.

—^— 3 1 ft. As yet no flool.

Si opus Jit injiciatur enema domejiicum vefpcre, et eras repetatur

puhisfuhmuriatis hydrargyri.

Jan. 111. Copious alvine difeharge, in all f’efpedls

fimilar to former ones. Confiderable fulnefs of ab-

domen continues, but pain of right hypochondrium

and fallownefs gone—injeftion not given.

Cras mane repetatur puhis eJhbtnuriate hydrargyri, cufnjalapa,

2d. A pretty copious clay coloured, and

fetid ftool—food taken.

Repetatur cras mane puhis, ut heripreferiptus.

Jan,
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Jan. 3d. Spontaneous vomiting this morning

of the contents of the ftomach. Fetid arid clay co-

loured, but more fcanty alvine evacuation—indiffer-

ent nights.

Recife—TinBurajttlapat

Syrupifdcchari^ utriufque drachmas duas.

Sit haujlus mane et v^perefumendtis.

tiaujlui vefpertinoj inJHllentur tinBura thebaica gutte decertl.

Habeat vini rubri uncias tres indies,

4th* Has paffed an eafier nightj and is now

afleep—no vomiting—no ftooL

Habeat haujlum e tinBurajalapa mane, meridiem et vefpercj Cmfi

laudano in haujlu vejpertino, ut heriprefcriptum,

5th. A copious dark coloured ftool—no re-

turn of vomiting—a good night—appetite indifferent

—but he appears to have gained, in point of ftrength.

Continuentur haujlus ut heriprefcriptiy netnoH vinutn etjufculum

hovinum.

6th. No ftool.

Recipe-^-^Carbonatis magnejia fcruputum uHun\,

Supertartritis potajje,
¥ •

Sacchari, utriufque gtana decern.

Sit pulvis, omni manefumendus.

Continuentur haujlus cum tinBurajalaps.

O 2 Jan.
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Jan.'lih., - Has had a copious alvlne ' difcharge,

of a clayhh colour and confidence—abdomen con>«

tinues prominent and fomewhat tenfe. r:: l • ..

'

Continuentur medicamenla, .... •'

• >.

9tb. Copious and dark coloured alvine dif-

char^e continues—that fince yefterday more watery

and duid than hitherto—abdomen lefs prominent and

iefs tenfe—pulfe 100, and feeble—appetite for food

has declined..

Habeat mini rubric
f , • .

•

jJqua, iitriujque uncias ires in dies.

Continuetur pulvis carbonatis magnejia^ et fupertartruis pGtaJfa

—intermijfo hanjiu e linBura jalapa, •

10th. Two dools, both fcanty, but of more

natural appearance than hitherto, and Iefs' fetid

—

—confiderable fulnefs of abdomen, without pain

—

wine relifhed—appetite variable—pulfe quick and

feeble.

Recipe—Submiiriatis h)'drargyri gr-ana duo^

Pulveris jalaptSi

Sacchan'i ulriufque grana fex.

Sit puivis, mefticrefumendus.

Continuetur pulvis e carbonate magneji^c^ necnon vinim.

\

Jan.
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Jan. 11th. Fulnefs of abdomen continues, with

pain, particularly during night, which prevents flecp

—copious alvine difcharge, partly fluid, and partly

confident.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas o&q ; fimat duas omni trihorio.

Recipe—TinBura jalapa drachmas tres,

Syrupi drachma??! una??!^ '

Aqua u?!cias duas.

Sit haujlus eras primo ?na?ie fumendus.

Continuetur vt?iu??i.

Intermittatur piilvis e carbonate magneji.

12th. Four copious fluid (fools of more

natural appearance, but ftill very fetid—fulnefs of

abdomen diminifhed—pain ftill continues, prevent-

ing deep during the night—pills rejected by vomit-

ing—pulfe rather quick.

Repetatur haujlus e tinBura jalapa.) eras mane.

Continuetur viniwi.

13th. Spontaneous vomiting of contents of

(fomach this morning, after breakfafl^—one fetid

(tool, natural, and in moderate quantity—diftenfion

and pain of abdomen, preventing deep, (till continue

—pulfe feeble.

Recipe—Magnejia ujia draclmiam una?n,

Mucilaginis gu?nmi arabici uncia?n di?nidia?n,

Spiritus lave?iduU compojiti drachmas duas^

7“inBura thebaica guttas vigintiy

Aqiia^ u?icias tres. Mifce,

o 3 Su?n<it
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Sumnt hujufee mijiura agitata unciam dimidiatn,f?cunda queiqu*

bora,

Oblinatur abdomen linimenti anodyni pauxillou, ter vel quater

indiesy et circumdetur panno laneo,

Habeat ’oini rubri uncias quatuor indies.

•—— 14th. Has had a pretty copious fluid and

feculent alvine difcharge, accompanied with much

flatus—rpafled a bad night, but pain of abdomen, and

accompanying tenfion, for the prefent, are fubfided

—has nearly declined all nourifliment—the wine has

been taken with reludance—mixture fparingly given,

on account of its exciting retching.

Pulfe quick, but firmer.

Recipe—SolutioVris a[fa fetida unciam unam^

AqiuZ', uncias quinque.

^it jniflura, opefijluia armata^ per anum injicienda.

Continuentur alia ut heri.

January 15th. Injeftion, after being retained for

fome time, was returned, accompanied with much

flatus and feculent evacuation. This lafh, fince yef-

terday, has been copious, nearly of natural app>ear-

ance, but containing fomewhat, refembling fcybala

;

food has been taken
;
wine relifhed, and mixture

ufed
; complains lefs of pain of abdomen, fwelling

and tenfion of which are abated.

Repetatur enema e folutione affaefetidae^

Continuentur alia.,

January
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January 16th. Inje^ion retained till the morning ;

difcharge of flatus and feculent evacuation has been

lels abundant, but tenfion and pain of abdomen, con-

tinue relieved
;
food, wine, and mixture, taken.

Continuentur vinum et mijlura e magnejia.

A little beef flake to dinner.

1 7th. Three flools, copious, and of clay-

colour ; belly rather tenfe
j

a good night
;

appetite

continues to improve.

Continuentur vinum et mijiura e magnejia.

18th. Copious feculent difcharge, refeni-

bling that which has been voided for fome days pafl

;

belly lefs tenfe, and lefs pained
; much flatus has been

voided
;

appetite and flrength are improved, and

looks are more lively
;

inje(51:ion has not been given.

Omtjfo enernate^ continuentur alia.

20th. Daily and copious alvine difcharge,

partly fluid, and partly coflive as formerly, fomewhat

refembling fcybala, but now of more natural appear-

ance and odour
;
pain and tenfion of abdomen con-

tinue to abate
;
and flrength to improve.

Continuentur medicarnenta,

2-1 ft, Continuetur viniim^ necnon mijlura e magne-

Jia^ cujus fumat dimidiurn tantum indies.

04 "January
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January 24th. Belly continues regular
; ftools,

except being fomewhat of a whitifh colour, natural

fome fulnefs of abdomen remains, but pain is gone

;

quiet nights
; appetite good ; is becon^^e more adtive,

and more lively.

Intennittatur vinum^

I

—T—^— 28th. Has continued convalefcent.

Habeat pulverisjalapae compojiti unciam unam, in dofesfedecwt

dividendam.

Signa-i one to be taken once or twice a day, fo as

to preferve a regular ftate of the bowels ;
warmth

of furface and nourilhing food, recommended.

Difmiffed cured.

Rovai
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Royal Infirmary^ ya?u 1806.

ALICIA CASSIDY, JEtath 7.

Complains of a conllant and frequently feverc
•

pain about the umbilicus, and of occafionally fevere

headach
;

|hc is obferved to pick her nofe much, and

to flart in her fleep, fcrearping violently
;
her abdo-

men is full and prominent
;

pulfe quick and fmall
^

tongue loaded
;

belly very irregular
; appetite vora-

cious
;
her countenance is pale and languid, and fhe

is faid to have been falling off in refpe6t of flefli and

flrength for the lafl eighteen months.

January 19th. Recipe—Suhmurlatis hydrargyi'i grana duo-

decim<t

Rulveris jalopce,

Saccbari aa femi drachtnam.
«/

Mifce et divide in dofes o5io, quarum fumat unclam

7uane et vefperc.

20th. Plentiful alvine evacuation, partly

fluid, partly confiflent, and of a whjtifh clay colour.

Continuentur puheres ut heri praefcripti.

January
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January 2lfl. Has had copious, partly fluid, and

partly confiflent, dark coloured alvine evacuation.

Sumat pulveres ut fupra praefcriptos ter indies,

—— 22d. Alvine evacuation is fcanty, confifl-

ing chiefly of dark coloured fcybala.

Continuetur fubmurias hydrargyria et eras primo mane fumat

duahus ‘uicibusy

Infufi fennee uncias quatuor.

\

24th. Alvine evacuation of yefterday co-

pious, partly of a clayifh confiflience, and partly

fluid with fcybala ; the feces are fetid.

Sera noble habeat bolum jalapa^ compcjiium^ cum fubmuriatis

hydrargyri granis fex, et

Cras primo mane infuji fenn(X uncias tres duahus vicibus.

Intermitlantur pulveres e fubmuriate hydrargyri.

•—^— 25th. Spontaneous vomiting fome hours'

after taking the bolus
;

feveral ftoo.ls fmee morning,

confident, of more natural appearance and fmell

;

darting, fereaming under night, picking of the nofe,

with pale look and waded appearance continue';

complains lefs of gripes, and of headach
;
and appe-

tite is lefs voracious ;
abdomen lefs full and tenfe

;

pulfe firm
; tongue clean.

Habeat vtni rubri uncias treSy et

Juris bovilis libram indies.

Omni mane pulvcris jalopce compojitt fcrupulos duos.

^January
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January^ 26th. Alvine evacuation pretty, copious,

fqmewhat fcybalous, but pf more natural appearance

and- lefs fetid.

Continuentur pul^isjalapa comfiojitust,

Vinum et

Jus bovile.

27th. Alvine evacuation fufficlently a-

bundant
;

fluid, without fcybala, or unufual fetor.

' 28th. Has eafy nights without fcreaming

or ftarting
;

fulnefs of abdomen gone
;

is lefs dif-

pofed to pick the nofe
;
countenance clear ; eyes

lively
; appetite natural

;
belly/ regular

;
fhe is be-

come playful and a6tive.

Intcrmittantur pulvis jalapce compojltus, ct vinum.

—: SOth. Free of complaint, but belly is ra-

ther flow, and feces conflllent and of a white colour.

Recipe—Submuriatis hydrargyria

Sacchari utriufque grana tria^

Sit'pulvis Omni nofie fitmendus.

Recipe—Infuji fennee,.

Infuji lini utriufque unciamy

Succi fpiffati glycyrrhizacy drachmnm dimidiam

$it mijliira^ omni mane fumenda.

yanuary
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January 3lH. Alvine evacuation has been more

than ufually copious
; it is lumpy and of a whitifli

colour, vpithout fetor
; her looks continue to im-

prove in refpe^l of colour and livelinefs of counte-

nance
; eafy nights.

Continuentur infufum fennae et puhis,

February 111. Alvine evacuation lefs abundant

than that of yefterday
; it 'is ftill lumpy, but of a

natural colour.

Repetaniur fubmurias hydrargyri et infufum fennae.

2d. Feces in refpe6t of quantity and ap-

pearance correfpond with the defcription of yefter-

day.
Rcpetantur medicatnenta.

I

3d. Full alvine evacuation of the con-

fiftence and appearance laft defcribed
j

flie continues

free of complaint.

Ilabeat pulveris radicis jalapae^ unciam in dofes viginti

quaitior divifam.

Signa, laxative powders
;
one occafionally, fo as a

regular alvine evacuation is procured.

Difmifl'ed cured.

TRADES
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,

>

TRADES MAIDEN HOSPITAL,

Scpteviher 25th, 1805.

About the middle of Augufl laft, Eupliemia

Winter, one of the children entertained in this Hof-

pital, twelve years of age, complained of fevere

headach, ficknefs, and conflant vomiting of the con-

tents of the ftomach. Mr Wood, furgeon of the

Hofpital, afked me to vilit her, which I did a few

days after the appearance of the above fymptoms.

She was confined to bed. She appeared to be lan-

guid
;
her eyes were heavy, but flie was ftrongly

fufceptible of the impreflion of light; which ‘gave

her much imeafinefs; her pulfe was feeble. With

thefe fhe laboured under proflration of appetite, want

of lleep, and obftinate coftivenefs.

She had been taking pills of calomel and rhubarb,

with little elfe£l on her bowels ;
but her mouth

became fore, and her breath acquired the mercurial

fetor.

We were not without apprehenfions for the event

of thefe fymptoms, which feemed to us to indicate

approaching hydrocephalus. We put our patient

on a courfe of aloetic pills, of which ten grains were

frequently'
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frequently given for feveral days together, and the

calomel was omitted. The alvine difcharge became

more copious
;

it was peculiarly fetid, and of a dark

green colour. The propenfity to vomit having fub-

fided
;
powder of jalap in dofes of fifteen grains, re-

peated at Ihort intervals, was fubftituted for the aloe-

tic pills.

Under this courfe, 'the belly became more and

more regular
;

till at lafl natural motions were.pro-

cured ; and the different complaints gradually abat-

ed. In four weeks from the firfl attack, this girl,

furnifhed with proper purgative medicines, went to

the country, for the complete re-efiablilhment of

her health.
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ST. ANDREW’S SQUARE,

September 13th, 1805.

MY DEAR SIR,

I (hall be happy to give you an account of the cafe

of my daughter, whom you, and Mr Benjamin Bell

did me the favour to attend, in fummer 1 803. The

child was then about three years old, and had been

falling off in her health, fome time before you faw

her. She was then pale and languid, with a quick

pulfe, loaded tongue, and impaired appetite. But

as (he was reported to have had regular and daily

evacuation of her bowels, none of thefe fymptoms

were aferibed to coftivenefs. Soon after you began

to vifit, however, you fufpe^led an accumulation of

feces, to be the chief of her complaint, and wiflied

to treat the cafe, according to this view. But, not-

withftanding every proper remedy was employed

without lofs of time, flie got gradually worfe for

fome days ;
till at lafl: fhe fhowed fome tendency to

ftupor, accompanied with pain in her head, and

throbbing of her temples. The prefence of thefe

fymptoms fuggefted a fufpicion of an incipient attack

of hydrocephalus, which made fo flrong an impref*

fion
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fion upon the attendants, that leeches were applied

to the head, and the blood difcharged, produced

fome temporary relief. Notwithftanding all thefe

variations in the fymptoms, however, you Hill con-

tinued fleady to your original opinion, and perfever-

ed in the praftice of giving laxative medicines. Per-

feverance in this plan, gradually unloaded the bowels,

from a quantity of feculent matter, which appeared

to have been lodged for a confiderable time, and pro-

cured very manifed relief. From the time of this

filutary difcharge, the fymptoms became daily more
i

moderate, till at lafl the recovery was complete.

Upon reviewing all the circumfiances of this cafe,

which naturally attracted much of my attention, I

regard it as a fatisfadlory illullration of your opinion,

refpe£ling the effect of coftivenefs, in exciting much

diftrefs, and in producing fymptoms which counter-

feit difeafes, that are generally fuppofed to have a

very different origin. I am

With much refpedt,

My dear Sir,

Ever, moll fincerely.

Yours, &c.

James Russel.

Dn James Hamilton^

NEWINGTON.
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NEWINGTON-HOUSE,

Septemher 20th, 1805*

Dear Sir,

As you favoured me with the perufal of the ma-

hufcript, which you are about to publifli, on the uti-

lity of purgative medicines in certain difeafes
;
and

as the pradlice, which you inculcate meets with my

approbation
;

I think it right to communicate to you

a remarkable inftance of the good effects of this prac-

tice, which has recently occurred to me, in one of the

mod fatal difeafes with which we are acquainted.

On Wednefday, the 4th inflant, I received an

anxious call from a family newly arrived at one of
» • >

our hotels, from the diftance of forty miles, with

their elded daughter, a girl of about eight years of

age
\
who had become unwell on Saturday the 24th

of Augud lad.

Her fymptoms, when I vifited her, were, fevere

headach, greatly aggravated by motion. Pulfe 96,

and irregular
\ the pupil of each eye, was more di-

latedp
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lated than in health, fcarcity of urine, an uncom-

mon drynefs of the fkin
j
and no difcharge from the

nofe.

All the remedies that are commonly ufed in ordi*-

nary cafes of headach had been prefcribed, without

any advantage
;
fuch as the local difcharge of blood

by leeches
;
the difcharge produced by a.blifter, and

gentle dofes of calomel and jalap.^

The fymptoms being aggravated by the journey
;

I again advifed leeches to be applied, and a laxative

of calomel and jalap to be given
;
which operated

properly, and afforded relief. The head was like-

\vife ffiaved
;
but the cafe being highly important, I

advifed an early confultation, which being agreed to

by the family, Dr. Monro, fenior, and Mr. James

Ruffel, furgeon, one of my partners, met with me,
4

accordingly, next morning. The opinion adopted

at this confultation, was, that the fymptoms were

thofe of hydrocephalus internus. We dire(ffed a

grain of calomel, and the fame quantity of the pow-

der of foxglove, to be given three times a day ; a

drachm of the ftronger mercurial ointment to be

rubbed on her limbs, evening and morning
;

a blif-

fer to be applied to the crown of the head
j
and the

powder
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J)awd6r of betony, to be ufed as fnuiF, In. order to ex-

cite a/difcharge from the^nofe.

This plan was continued, and in the courfe of the

third day;j.. the gums were red and fwelled, but flill

no benefit was derived' from. the mercury. The pain

of; the head- had' been relieved by the leeches, but

itifoon became as. violent as before*; the iris was, in

a. coflfiderable. degree, Infenfible to the ftiinulus.of

ligjit,, and.the pulfe was quick. and.irregular.

With thefe fymptoms, fhe now complained of fe*^

vere pain in her bowels, which led to the fufpicionj

of their being opprelTed ^with an accumulation of

feces, notwithftanding the laxatives which had alrea-

dy been given. A full dofe, therefore, of an infufion

of fenna was exhibited, on the morning of the 9th

inftant. Next day, we found that the fenna had

purged brilkly, not lefs than nine times ;
and at

every motion, that a large quantity of black colour-

ed feces, fully formed,^and uncommonly fetid, had

been difchargedi

Perceiving that, fhe was .relieved,, her head being

lefs pained,, and the pulfe more regular, another

dofe of fenna was given, early in the forenoon of the

11th; and the mercurial medicines were, omitted.,

p 2 This
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This dofe alfo, operated brifkly, and brought

notwithflanding the large evacuations of the- preced-

ing day, fix or feven copious ftools, all of them un-

commonly fetid, and of a dark colour. She fuffer-

ed much from ficknefs, opprefTion, and gripes, du-^

ring the operation of both dofes of fenna
;
but im-

mediately after the’ lafl: dofe, every fymptom of dif-

eafe vanifhed. The headach’ was felt only on quick

motion
;
her eyes recovered their natural appearance;-

« f

her pulfe was regular
;
and fhe became equally alert,

as in her bell health.
-> ’

• *
* * < .

t •
;

On the 12th fhe had a third dofe of fenna, not
•

.
’

however, fo ftrong as the preceding ones
;
but ne-

verthelefs it procured three or four ftools, lefs fetid
r

than the former, and of more natural appearance.

On the morning of the 13th, our patient,inform-
t

ed us, that fhe was cured of all her complaints.-

And her mother, who watched her carefully in eve-

ry ftate of her illnefs, faid, that ever fince the vio-

lent purging, produced by the fenna, on' the firft ex-

hibition of it, fhe, as well as the fervants, had re-

marked, that a difagreeable noife which took place,

during the fleep of our patient for feveral years, and

which was occafioned by the grinding of the teeth,

had ceafed.
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As oiir patient continued perfedly well
;

(he was

permitted to return to the country, on the 17th in-

. ftant. Her mother was directed to give her repeated

laxatives for fome time, to prevent immediate accu-

mulation of the feces
;
and to interpofe them on any

occafiondn future, when the ftools appeared to be

unnatural, or not fufficiently copious.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your’s, faithfully,

Benj. Bell.
Dr. Hamilton,

4, Nicholson’s Street,

Edinburgh.

The mother' of this girl, wrote to Mr Bell on the

29th Odlober 1805, to the following effect

:

‘‘ Dear Sir, '

“ As you were fo good as requefl; me to let you
hear again of my little girl, I triiuble you with a few

lines, to fay, fhe is now almofl quite.well
5
indeed

P 3 when
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when ihe dx^es not, take too<ruuch liberty with)herfelf,

.file is ;entirely well. I was impatient when d rlaft

wrote you
; but your anfwer was very fatisfailory,

and has turned. out exadtly true. It mufl be admit-

^ted that purgative unedicines have 'been her

-which ?I find necelfary to continue .coice ta week^.but

hope as fhe gets ftronger, thefe,maybe.got rid.of.

I remain, Dear Sir,

Your humble Servant,

These cafes, from Mr, Ruflel and from Mr. Bell,

gentlemen in full pradice, and of high profelTional

refpeftability, are fingiilarly important. The prac-

tice therein fet forth, coincides with, and corrobo-

rates the fentiments which I entertain refpedling ma-

rafmus, as inducing, or as eonne61:ed with hydroce-

phalus intemus. Stronger and more decided. proofs

of > the -utility of purgatives, given in thefe inllances,

which
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which had fo much of the character and appearance

of hydrocephalus, cannot be defired. They give a

confidence in the profecution of a fimple practice,

which, when fully eftablifiied, as I doubt not it will

be, will rob this fcourge of infancy, of childhood,

and early youth, of much of the terror which its

dreaded approach has hitherto been wont to infpire,

by removing in many inflances a tendency to a dif-

eafe, for which, when once fully formed, we are

without a remedy,

I

*4 APPENDIX.
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No. V.

CASE OF CHLOROSIS.
* ' f

Edinburgh, 30th OSlober^ 1805,

A YOUNG LADY, about 14 years of age, of a very

delicate constitution^ and fmall growth, never menftru-

ated, had for many months been pale and emaciated,

and alfeded with a preternatural quicknefs of pulfe

;

fhe had been fubje£led to the ordinary treatment em-

ployed in chlorofis
;
about the middle of 0£lober

her pulfe was fo high as 140 in the minute ; her llo-

mach foon became very irritable, and for fome

weeks fhe retained nothing
;
whatever fhe took was

reje£led in the courfe of a few hours in a very undi-

gefled date
;

fhe was reported to have been rather

coflive ; was ordered effervefcing draughts, with a

glyfler at bed-time.

Odloher
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OBober Sift. Much the fame.

Recipe—MaJJce pilularumJlomachicarum grana duodecimo

Calomelanos grana duo.

To be taken about mid-day
; had one? fcanty bound

flool in the evening, of a very dark colour and al-

mofl in the date of fcybal^. f

Nove?nber id. Not much relieved
;

pills were

repeated
; had four or dve dark coloured dools

;

belly tenfe towards evening.

An injeclion in the evening.

2d. Had fome paflage early in the morn-

ing
;

the lad not fo dark coloured.

Continueter haujlus falini.

Repetantur pilulae eras mane.

- ' 3d. No vomiting for 24 hours
; three

evacuations of a dark colour, not very copious.

4th. No vomiting
;
pain and tendon of

lower belly.

Repetantur pilulae Jlatim.

5th. No return of vomiting
; had a

darkifh paffage late in the evening.

November
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November 6th. No return of vomiting.

Habeat tnajfae pilularitm Jlomachicarum gratia quindecim,-

Calomelanos gratia tria»

\— 7th. Appetite improvedij in the evening

a copious ftool, more natural than any of the former 5

pulfe about 96.

— ^8th. 'Much 'the fame-; ^took-fix drachms

of rochelle falts in the morning, which* did hot ope-

rate ;
had an injedlion in the‘ evening which brought

olF but little ; this however was more natural in co-

lour and fmell.

M 9th. Continues better.

Repetantur pilulae Jlomachicae ad gratia qulndccith,

Calomelas adgrana tria*

Capiat Jlatim.

10th. Had a copious flool, figured and

dark coloured.

Capiat eras mane ex cyatho^ aquae uncias quahior fequentis

folutionis.

Recipe—Tartari folubilis uncias tres»

Salis polychrejli unciamdimidiam.

Aquae libram.

November
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}^ovember 11th. Vomited the folution.

Omittaturfolutio.

Recipe—Magnejiae^

PuIverU cortids peruviani ana drachmas duas.

Aquae uncias quotuor. Mifce*

Capiat unciam meridie.

12th, 1:^0 vomiting; gums ftill flightly

affeded.

The patient continued eafy and rather improving

in health ; but flools never quite natural, and even

at the lafl: occafionally paiTing fome indurated feces

and fcybala till Ihe Went to the country on the 2d of

December. She was advifed to continue the ufe of

purgative medicines. Mr. Rulfell-has lately inform*

ed me, that this patient quickly recovered perfect

health, under the ufe of the purgatives which had

been recommended.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,

No. VI,

CASES OF H^MATEMESIS.

Royal Infirmary^ Feb, i^th i8o5»

MJRT MUNRO, Mtath 28.

Has pain and fenfe of weight at the fcrobiculus

cordis, increafed on prelTure. Headach and vertigo,

vomiting of ingefla, and fometimes, by account,

grumous blood, to a confiderable extent, is brought

up by coughing—much debility, and lownefs of fpi-

rits—appetite impaired—pulfe 80—Ikin cool—belly

habitually coftive—catamenia regular, and rather

profufe.
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profufe—fays fhe has had ftomachic complaints,

more than a year and a half—the difcharge of blood

occurred firft about the beginning of this winter,

preceded by occafional epiftaxis for a month before

—has ufed no remedies before admifrion, but has

taken a bolus fince, which procured a dark greenifl>

ftool.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas tres omni trihorlo.

Feb. 19th. .By account, two dark greenifh colour-

ed ftools have been paffed this morning.

Continuentur pilulce aloenc’ce, iit heri prcefcriptum^

20th. Twelve pills taken—five copious

dark greenifh coloured ftools—ftomachic fymptoms,

headach, and vertigo are relieved—pulfe calm—no

vomiting.

— 21 ft. No ftool—no vomiting—weight at

cpigaftrium—pulfe calm.

Repetantur pilulce aloeticae, ut fupra prafcriptum.

22d. Several ftools of more natural ap-

pearance—no return of vomiting—ftomachic fymp-

toms ftill more relieved, and expreffion of counte-

nance more lively.

Feb.
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Fel^^ 23d. No flool—apparentlyr convalefcent—

^

appetite goodi '

Recipe-—Sulphatis magnejiee dtrachmas treSf

Supertartritis potajfue'dracbmam unam. Mifcct

Sumantur omni mane,
,
ex aqu<t unciisfex vel ociy. .

• 26th. Belly has been regular—appetite has

continued good, and to all appearance fhe has been

free of complaints,

Habeat pulveris^ jalapcei compo/iti unciaf dua^i in dofe^ tnginta

duas divifas.

Signentur, one each morning.

DifmilTed cured.
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Royal Infirmary^ April 'i^th 1805.

JEAl^ CLARKINSON, JEtatis 29.

Complains of- a general forenefs in her breaft',

with great oppreffion about the prsecordia, headach,

and fome degree of languor* Says fhe hasvbeen af#

feded for three weeks, with' frequent vomiting of

fluid and dark coloured blood, fometimes to the

amount of a pound or more—^that fhe has always

vomited more or lefs, every day during that time.

At prefent flie has little or no cough
; but when flie

firfl became afledled, fhe had a fevere cough, with

great hoarfenefs.

Pulfe at prefent 66, and very w^eak—tongue white

—^belly habitually coftive—appetite impaired—cata-

menia natural.

Attributes her complaint's, to carrying heavy loads

of coals—has been ufing the pulvis cinchonje, with

porter, without relief.

29th. A fmall difcharge of blood, brought

up apparently without retching—no flool nnce ad-

miflion.

3 Hibeat
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Habeat Jlatim bolum jalapa: compojitum cum mercurii grants

’ o5io—fera noBe, nijiprius foluta fuerit alvuSy enema domeJlicuTfi,

Juris bovini libram vel alteram indies,

April 30th. General forenefs of breafl:—oppref-

fion about prascordia—headach and faintnefs are re-

lieved—pulfe firmer, and expreffion of countenance

more lively—a copious, fetid, dark and greenifh co-

loured alvine evacuation—no vomiting.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas duodecim ; fiimat tres omni bihorio ; et

pilulis fumptisy repetatur enemOy ut heri.

May ift. Inje£lion not given—has had two pretty

copious flools—feces formed, but (till of a dark and

greenifh colour—uneafmefs of prascordia—oppref-

fion of the breafl, and headach are flill more reliev-

ed—no vomiting.

Vefpere repetatur bolus jalapa compojitus, ut fupra prafcrip,,

tumy et eras primo mane habeat tartiitis Joda et potaffa unciam

ex aqua.

2d. No vomiting—in other refpefts, free

of complaint—a very copious alvine evacuation fince

morning, and of more natural appearance than hi-

therto.

Repeianttir cathartica ut heri praferiptd.

May
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May 3d. Has had pretty full alvine evacuation
;

fomewhat coflive, but in colour, more approaching

the natural. Is free of complaint.

Habeat puheris jalapce drachmas qiiatiior in dofes oBodecim

divifas.

Signentur^ one occafionally.

Difmifled cured.
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Royai Infirmary^ April iith 1805.

MARTHA IRVINE, AltaiIs 23.

Says, that on Sunday, the 27th ultimo, flie be-

came alFefted with great difficulty of breathing,

levere pains through her cheft, and a fenfe of great

weight about the region of the ftomach
;
which com-

plaints were immediately fucceeded by violent retch-

ing, when fhe difcharged a quantity of clotted blood,

and immediately felt herfelf relieved. On the ninth,

the above fymptoms recurred, and fhe vomited about

a pound of liquid, which, in every refpeft, refembled

pure blood
;
and yefherday fhe difcharged nearly the

fame quantity
;

fince which time, file has been pretty

eafy—Complains at prefent, of a general forenefs in

her breafl—of a fenfe of great weight in her flomach

—frequent cough, and occafional headach—pulfe 72,

and weak—tongue white—belly, by account, has

been regular, and catamenia natural—attributes her

complaints to fatigue, and carrying heavy loads

—

has ufed no medicines.

12th. Cough, by account,-is of a fortnight's

duration, and has been accompanied with pain about

the
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the middle of the fternum—no flool fince admiflion

—tongue clean—pulfe calm and feeble.

Habeat emuljionis communis libram unam indies.

I

April 1 3th. No flool—no vomiting—cough has

become lefs frequent, and by fubfequent account, the

pain mentioned yefterday, feems to be feated about

the fcrobiculus cordis. Headach is increafed, and

file complains of oppreflive ficknefs—pulfe towards

90, and firmer.

Continuetur emuljio.

J4th. Has had neither vomiting, nor eva-

cuation by flool—cough nearly gone—headach, and

much ficknefs continue.

Continuetur emuljio communis.

15th. Has had neither paffage of belly, nor

vomiting—complains of fevere headach and ficknefs

—oppreffion and pain of epigaflrium—cough gone

—pulfe calm.

Habeat enema purgans. Omittatur emulfio.

—— 16th. Headach and oppreffion of praecor-

dia continue—ficknefs relieved—no vomiting—copi-

ous alvine difcharge after the injeclion.

Q2 IIahcat
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Habeat quar pri>rum holiim jaicpx compofituni^ emu tnercurii

g}'anis decern ; et fera noSie^ niji JUcxerit alvus, enema domejlicum.

April' Headach and opprellion about prs-

cordia are much relieved—expreffion of countenance

lightened—very copious, confiftent, dark coloured

alvine evacuation.

Repetatur quam primum bolus nccnou enema^ ut herL

18th. Alvine evacuation fimilar to that of

yeflerday injection not given—vomiting of blood

has not recurred, and flie is free of complaint.

Repetatur bolus
^
ut fupra preeferiptum,

19th. Alvine evacuation refembling the

laft, but in fmaller quantity—no recurrence of com-

plaint.

Habeat pilules ex aloe et colocynthide duodecim.

Signentur, tv^o every night.

Difmilfed cured.

I did not doubt the veracity of this patient, Mar-

tha Irvine. Her fymptoms and her appearance

convinced
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convinced me that (he laboured under hsemateme-

fis ; but 1 was willing that the exiftence of the dii-

eafe, Ihould be placed beyond a doubt, by the actual

difeharge of blood, in order, that my pradlice, which

was to follow, might be more decidedly conclufive

in favour of purgative medicines, in this difeafe; I

therefore temporifed for the firft; four days. But
I*

her fufferings increafmg, commiferation for my pa-

tient made me defert my fcheme. I could not longer

with-hold the certain means of relief which I had at

command. In five days from my firfl employing

thefe, fhe left the Hofpital, in perfect health.

I

0^3 RoycU
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Royal Infirmary^ Nov, 6th 1805.

BNirr ROBERTSON, jEtatls 20.

Complains of a fenfe of weight, and great uneafi-

nefs about the chefl and prgecordia, headach, and

great languor. Her eyes are dull—her countenance

pale, and expreffive of much dilfrefs—has fome dif-

ficulty in breathing, but little or no cough—fays

that in the courfe of lafl night and this morning,

(he has difcharged, by vomiting, a confiderable quan-

tity of pure liquid but dark coloured blood—pulfe

quick and foft—tongue white—belly habitually flow,

and for the lah four days flie has had no ftool—ca-

tamenia natural—knows of no caufe for her com-

plaints,
^

'

Habcat quam prinium pilulas aloeticas duodecim.

du77iat tres omni triborto.

Tth. Uneafinefs about the prsecordia, and

fenfe of weight fomewhat relieved—headach gone

—

pills taken—one coflive dark coloured and fetid

fiool—no recurrence of bloody difcharge.

Recipe—Sulphatis magnefue drachmas quinque,

Infufi fc7incv U7icias duasy

hifuji
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Infujl Uni uncias quatuor,

Mifce, Sumat uncias duas omm bora.

Nov. 8th. By miftake the mixture was omitted—

-

no ftool fince yefterday—flight return of hasmate-

mefis—complains more of uneafinefs and tightnefs

acrofs the cheft.

Habeat Jlatim folutionetn catharticam ut herl prcefcriptum ejl,

9th. Solution taken—as yet no ftool—fe-

vere attack of hasmatemefis laft night, followed by

relief of previous uneafinefs and ftiffnefs in the cheft
;

but fhe complains of a general forenefs about the

inferior part of the fternum.

Habeat piliilas aloeticas oBodecim,

Sumat tres omni bihorio,

10th. One coftive ftool this morning—no

return of haematemefis—nine pills taken.

Continuentur pilulce aloeticcc.

11th. The eighteen pills taken with the ef-

fect of only one coftive ftool—but complains lefs of

uneafinefs—no hasmatemefis.

12th. Complains of fevere pain about the

fcrobiculus cordis, of flight cough, and general un-

Q 4 eafinefs
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eafinefs—piilfe quick and fliarp—tongue white—no

flool—no vomiting.

Habeat pilulas laxantes quatuor omni hihorio ad quintarn viccm.

Nov. 13th. 'Twenty pills taken—one fcanty ftool

has been voided—and at three different attacks,

about ten ounces of pure blood have been difcharg-

ed.

Enema piirgans ’uefpere.

Recipe—Sulphatis magnejicc uncia7?iy

Supertartritis potajjce drachmas duas,

Solvantur in aqiice libray cujus fumat uncias quatuor

omni femihora poj} enema redditum.

14th. A fluid and rather fcanty ftool after

the injeclion—another fince morning, alfo fluid and

dark coloured, with numerous fmall fcybala floating

in it.

Recipe—Tartritis fodce et potajjce uncias duas^

Infiiji fennce uncias quatuor^

Infujt Uni libram cumfemijjey
'

Sit folutio^ cujusfumat uncias quatuor omni bora,

15th. The whole of the folution being

taken, pretty copious alvine evacuation has enfued

—

the ftrft part of which is fluid, dark coloured, and

fetid, containing feveral fcybala. The latter part is

alfo fluid and fetid with fimilar fcybala, but it has a

more
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more natural appearance—expreflion of countenance

lightened—no hasmatemefis

Repetaiur foliitio cathartica ut hen.

i
^ 1 6th, Alvine evacuation iince yefterday

rather fcanty, fluid, without fcybala, and more natu-

ral in refpeft of colour and odour—no hsematemefis

^—folution taken.

17th. Has had pretty copious alvine dif-

charge fince yeflerday—natural in refpeft of colour

and fmell—no hsematemefis—free of complaint.

Recipe—Pulveris rhei grana duodeciniy

Ipecacuanha' grand duo..
^

Capiat omni mane.

19th. Free paflage of belly—appears lively

and cheerful—no hsematemefis.

20th. Difmifled cured.

'O

^ Mr.
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Mr. James Law, one of the furgeons of the Royal

Infirmary, and furgeon to Edinburgh Bridewell, has

obligingly favoured me with the following obfervg.-

tions, in a letter addrefled to me. They are as fol-

low :

Edinburgh,

Aug. ift, 1805.

My dear Sir,

I have accidentally found fome flight notices of
0

cafe^ of hsematemefis, in looking over my Bridewell

records. As I had formerly been very unfuccefsful

in removing this complaint by fulphuric acid, and

other aftringents
; and as I received the firfl: hint of

the practice I now follow, from you, I think it a duty

I owe to you and the profeflion, to lay before you all

the information I can, on the fubje£t, that you may

make fuch ufe of it as you think proper, in your in-

tended publication. I am.

My dear Sir,

Your’s ever,

James Law.

JFJN
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JEAN HAT.

A patient admitted the 21 ft March, 1804, for

rheumatic, and other complaints, was on the 10th

of April, feized with vomiting of blood.

Sumat pilulas aloeticas tres,

I

March ICth. Vomiting of blood has ceafed.

It appears by the records, that this woman, being

afflidled with amenorrhoea, and its concomitant dyf-

peptic fymptoms, was put under a courfe of fteel,

with occafional laxatives. April 29th, and frequent-

ly after this had epileptic fits, which ceafed about

the 1 2th of May.

Sept. 23d, A return of hsematemefis, with cof-

tive belly.

Sumat puheris jalapce compofiti drachmam.

After this, had feveral returns, treated with laxa-

tives, and on October 25th, was difmifted from the

houfe, cured.

MARGARET
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MARGARET PEAT, Feb. nth 1805.

Has been in the houfe, fince November the 20th,

1 804, with venereal and other complaints.

Attack of haematemefis.

Sumat fulphatis fodce unciam,

Feb. 13th. Salts operated gently, and the vo-

miting of blood almoft gone.

15th. Hasmatemefis more fevere.

Sumat pilulas aloeticas duas^ noBe et mane,

^ 17th. Continued the pills, till they operat-

ed fully, and produced eight ftools—hasmatemefis

gone.

21 ft. No return of h^matemefis,

N. B. In this cafe alfo, there was amenorrhoea.

APPENDIX.
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No. VIL

CASES OF CHOREA.

Royal Infirmary ^
Aug . 'id 1802.

WILLIAM SINCLAIR, JEtatls 10.

AfFe£led with irregular involuntary motions of the

fuperior extremities, and occafionally with a difeafed

aftion of the mufcles of the face, producing great

diflortion in the exprefTion of the features, attended

with fiufhing in the face, pain in the occiput, and

difEcult articulation. Although he cannot ftand

erecl
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ere£l without being fupported, yet he poffefles in

fome degree the command over the inferior extre-

mities, and was obferved, before this took place, to

drag one leg after the other. He feems much debi-

litated—belly is fomewhat tenfe and tumid—pulfe

about 90, rather feeble—appetite impaired—belly

regular, but the (tools in fmall quantity. He was

taken ill a fortnight before admiffion, and within

thefe few days the fyrnpto-ms have become worfe.

Has ufed no remedies.

Augujl ^d. Recipe—Mercurii dulcis grana tria,

Pulveru jalapce grana decern.

Fiat puhis, eras primo manefmnendus.

— ,5th. The (tools of yefterday and this morn-

ing are copious, and of natural appearance—-belly is

lefs tenfe—pulfe calm—irregular motions and pain

of occiput continue, but he walks with more (teadi-

nefs.

Cras repetatur pulvis e jalapa cum mercurio.

— 6th. One feculent (tool fince morning

—

headach and irregular motions nearly the fame—his

ftep is (till more (teady and firm.

I —— Sth. Has continued convalefcent.
*»

t

Hciheat
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Habeat mercurii dulcis grana decern^

Sacchart fcrupulos duos.

Intime mijceantur et dividantur in dofes oElo.

Signa, one every night.

Difmifled cured.

\

I

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ Sept. I 2th 1803.
\

ELIZABErn LAURIE, JEtatls 14.

Is afFe^led with almofl conflant involuntary mo-

tions of the left arm. The mufcles of the face are

alfo involuntarily contracted, and in walking fhe is

obferved to drag the left leg after her—articulation is

at times impeded—ikin of natural heat—pulfe 75

—

belly, by account, regular—has laboured under this

complaint two weeks
j

it was preceded by headach

and fpontaneous vomiting. She has ufed fome me-

dicines, with the nature of which flie is unacquaint-

ed.

September Habeat quam primutti bolum e jalapa cum

mercurio. Sera nocle, ni folvatur alvus enema domejlicum.

14th. Several copious feculent but fetid

flools.

Habeat omni noSie pilulas aloeticas tres.

15th. One flool in the courfe of the even-

ing. Involuntary motions abated.

Repetantur pilulce aloeticce, vefpere ; et fumat^ eras mane^ in.,

fujx fennac uncias tres.

Sebt.
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Sept. 16th. Has had free paflage of belly—flools

more frequent, but ftill fetid—motions more ftaid.

Repetantur piliilce aloeticce et infiifum fentue.

17th. Walks with increafmg firmnefs and

vigour—irregular motions of left arm continue—no

(lool.

Habeat quam primurn haujlum ex oleo ricini.

Repetantur pilulce aloeticce et infufum fe?ince.

i%th. Contlmientiir pilules et infufum, ut heri pree-

feriptum.

19th. No flool—involuntary motion of left

arm aggravated.

Habeat quam primurn holum e jalapa cum mercurio.

Intermittantur pilulce aloeticce et infufum fennee.

20th. Confident fetid bilious dool—re-

jefled the bolus by vomiting.

PHulas aloeticas duodecim ; fumat duas omni quadrihorio.

2 id. No dool.

Continuentur pilules, ut heri.

22d. Padage of belly in the courfe of yef-

terday—motions of the arm more deady,

Continuentur pilulce, ut heri.

Sept^R
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Sept. 24th. Belly open— flools of firm confifl-

ence, dark colour, and ftill fetid—^irregular motions

ftill more relieved.

Continuentur pilula aloeticce,

26th. No flool fince the 24th. Pills have

been regularly taken.

Habeat mefpere enema purgans ,• et eras mane infuji fennee un^i

das quatuor^ duabus vicibus.

Intermittanturpilula aloeticae.

27th. Three natural flools.

Habeat puheris jalapce compojiti uncias duas ; divide in dofes

fedecim.

' Signa^ one every morning.

Difmiffed cured.

Royal
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V

Royal Injirmary^ Dec. 'iZth 1803.

THOMAS WYLIE, JEtath 9.

Has conftant irregular and involuntary motions of

both fuperior and inferior extremities
;
the right

fide feeiiiS to be more affeded than the left
;

thefe

motions continue during fleep
;
when he walks, he

has the appearance of dragging the one leg after the

other
;

his head is alfo occafionally moved involun-

tarily, wuth twitchings in the mufcles of his face, and

fome difficulty of articulation. Pulfe natural—belly

open. Thefe fymptoms have been prefent eight

days
;

the right fide w^as firfl aiTecled. He has ufed '

fome calomel powders.

Dec, 29 th. Several fmall dark coloured ftools

fince admiffion.

Habeat bolum ejalapa cum tnercurlo.

30th. But a fcanty feculent difcharge, pre-

ceded by vomiting—much third—tongue white

—

involuntary motions continue
;
not interrupted du-

ring deep—appetite indifferent—pulfe feeble.

Repetotur bolus ejalapa cum mercurio,

Jufculi bovini lihram, indies.

R Dec.2
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Dec, 31 ft. Two ftools, both fcanty, of a pale

yellow colour and fomewhat tough confiftence
;

in-

voluntary motions are lefs violent and difappear du-

ring deep. He walks more fteadily.

Repetatur bolus ejalapa cum niercurio.

Jan. ift, 1804. Two ftools, the firft pretty co-

pious, and much refembhng thofe of yefterday-—in-

voluntary motions more abated—appetite continues

indifferent.

Repetatur bolus ejalapa cum niercurio.

\

2d. Involuntary motions more abated, and

movements more fteady and firm—two or three

fmall ftools, of a pale colour.

Sumat pilulas aloeticas duas^ omni trihorio.

3d. Copious feculent difcharge, of natural

appearance—eyes 'more lively, and countenance of

more healthy appearance—involuntary motions near-

ly gone—appetite improves—ten pills taken.

Continuentur adhuc piluLe aloetica ufquedum iterum plene dejici-

atur alvus.

4th. Has had farther copious, and, to ap-

pearance, natural alvine difcharge—appetite ftill

mending, and involuntary motions fubfiding.

Inter-
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Intermittantur pilulce aloeticce.

A little beef-fteak to dinner.

7th. Has continued convalefcent.

Pilules aloeticos viginti quatuor.

Signa^ one or two every night.

Difmifled cured.

R 3 Royal
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Royal Infirmary
y
Bee. ^tb 1804.

*

DAVID ANDERSON, JEtatis 8,

Is fubjedl to violent irregular and involuntary mo-

tions of the mufcles of the head, eyes, lower jaw, ab-

domen, both fuperior and inferior extremities, 'which

attack him by fits, at intervals of tw^o or three hours,

and are from ten minutes to an hour- in duration
;

thefe motions fometimes appear to be general, at

other times they are confined to the head and lower

jaw, producing gnafhing of the teeth
;

at other times,

to one or both of the fuperior and inferior extremi-

ties
;
and fometimes only to the mufcles of the ab-

domen. By account, they occafionally terminate in

fopor. During deep, the motions ceafe, and he

commonly awakes with a feream. He is much de-

bilitated and emaciated—complains of pain of abdo-

men—appetite not impaired—fldn cool—pulfe 120

—belly by account regular.

About a month ago, he began to complain of ge-

neral pains and uneafmefs, with flight pain of throat

and of the lower jaw
;
and about eight days ago was

fuddenly feized with a fit fimilar to thofe deferibed

above,
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above, beginning with a loud fcream, and lading

about four hours—fuch have continued to prevail

fince that time.

His head has been Ihaved, and vinegar applied to

it. Took a dofe of phyfic, which produced feveral

{tools of a greenifh appearance and fetid fmell.

Habeat bolum e jalapa ciun rnercurio.

Dec. 6th. Refufed the bolus—jaw is at prefent

fixed, and general fpafm affeds the body.

Recipe—Sub?}iuriatis hydrargyrifcrupulum^

Sacchari albi drachmam.

Tere intime, et divide in dofes duodecwi, quarum fumat unam,

Omni bihorio.

7th. Trifmus and fpafm were of fliort du-

ration—involuntary motion of the mufcles of the ab-

domen and of the lower jaw' continue—one rather

coftive, but pretty copious fetid and green (tool

—

ufes little food—eight powders taken.

Repetantur pulveres e fubmuriate hydrargyri, ut heri fumcndi,

vfque dum iterumfolvatur a/vus.

Habeat juris bovini libram,

Seri vinoji libram ct dimidiam, indies.

8th. Irregular motions as yeflerday, but

trifmus and fpafm have not recurred— two fcanty

ftools refembling thofe of yeflerday—pulfe 90, of

moderate flrength—fourteen powders taken.

R 4 Recipe
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Recipe— TinSlurce jalap<^ unciam et dimidiavi^

Syrupi drachmasfex,

Aquce iincias duas.

Sit mijiura cujus p'orrigatur uncia dimidia, omni bora.

Habeat cerevijice (Porter) iibram^ viceferi vinoji.

Dec. 9th. Alvine difcharge has been fcanty, and

of a dark brown colour—complains flill of occafion-

al pain of abdomen—irregular motions in appearance

nearly the fame, but by account lefs frequent, lefs

violent, and of fhorter duration—has taken only

about half of the mixture, and nourifliment is almofl

entirely declined—mouth does not appear affedled.

Utatur Ins vel ter indies balnco tepidoy et repetatur fubmurias

hydrargyri iitfupra preeferiptum.
'

10th. Has had the bath twice, which he

bore well—one pretty copious confiftent green co-

loured and fetid (tool—feven powders taken—mouth

fore with mercurial fetor—has taken more nourilli-

ment—irregular convulfive motions as deferibed yef-

terday.

Continuetur balneum tepidum, mane et vefpere.

Repetatur miJlura cum titiBura jalapa, ut fupra preeferiptum.

11th. One dark coloured confiftent fetid

and rather fcanty ftool fince yefterday—irregular

motions difappeared during the whole of yefterday,

and
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and at prefent afFedt only the mufcles moving the

head—pulfe good—more nourifhment taken, but he

has refufed altogether the laxative mixture.

CQ7itinuetur balneum. Intermittatur tiriEiura jalapce.

Dec. 12th. Has had two (tools of more natural

appearance, and lefs fetid than hitherto—irregular

motions continue, but are (till lefs frequent and lefs

fevere—fpafm refembling tetanus, by account, oc-

curred while in the bath—continues to take food,

but declines the beef-tea and porter.

Recipe—Magnejice iijlce,

Sacchari, utriufque drachmas duas,

Aquce unciasfex.

Sit iniflura partitis vicibus indies porrigenda.

Intermittanturjufculum bovinutti, cerevijia (Porter), et balneum

tepidum.

A little beef-fteak to dinner.

ISth. Has taken the mixture fparingly,
\ '

*

and has had no ftool—irregular motions confined to

the mufcles moving the head and lower jaw, and ap-

pear to be fomewhat under command.

Repetatur mijlura e magnefia^ ut heri prcefcripta.

1 4th. Mixture, as prefcribed, has been

nearly taken—no flool—Irregular motions as lafi:

defcribed—mouth continues afFeded.

Dec.
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Vefpere injiciantur per anum enematis domejlici uncice dccem.

Imponatur vejicatorium nuchce.

Recipe— TitiEiurce jalapce^

Aquct^ utriiifque unciam^

Syrupi unciam dimidiotn^

Suniat hiijufce unciam dimidiam, fubinde.

Intermittatur magnejia,

Dec. 15th. A copious feculent alvine difcharge,

of more natural appearance and finell than hitherto

•—motions continue more rnoderate, and lefs frequent

in their attack—appetite is improving—blifter not

yet moved.

Repetatur tinBura jalapce^ ut heri.

16th. A pretty copious, coftive, and light

coloured flool—blifter anfvvered well—mouth ftill

alfedted, and irregular motions as lall defcribed.

Repetatur mijlura e tinBura jalapce^ utfupra prafcnpta.

I7th. A copious flool, fimilar to that of

yeflerday—irregular involuntary motions by account

much declined, with improving appetite—mouth

mends.

Repetatur mijlura c tinBura jalapce.

1 8th. Mixture taken—a more copious and

clay coloured flool than the two former.

Repetatur tinBura jalapce.

Dec.
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Dec. 19th, Alvlne difcharge copious, confiftent,

and clay coloured—motions continue to abate, and

appetite ftill to improve.

Continuetur nvjlura tin&urce jalapa^ inches.

21 ft. A flool yeflerday, fimilar to the pre-

ceding one—none fmce.

Addantur mijlurce iinBurce jalapce drachmce duae.

Habeat vini ruhri uncias quatuor.

22d. A ftool fimilar to thofe lately defcrib-

ed— irregular motions are ftill lefs frequent and vio-

lent, not without fufpicion of their being occafionally

induced at will—wine is relifhed.

Continuetur vinum tiecnon mijlura e tinBura jalapce.

24th. Alvine difcharge in abundant quan-

tity, and now of natural ’appearance—irregular mo-

tions have nearly, if not altogether ceafed—appetite

continues good, and general health is improved.

Continuetur viniim, necnon mijlura e tinBura jalapce arm tinBu-

rce drachmis fex tantum.

25th. Continues convalefcent—alvine dif-

charge is abundant and natural.

2-]th. Habeat tinBurce jalapae uncias duas.

, Signa.
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Signa, laxative tinfture, from two to three fpoon-

fuls daily.

DifmilTed cured.

This cafe, obftinate and protrafled, yielded at

length to the efficacy of the purgatives
;
although,

from the extreme puny and debile ftate of the child,

'they might have been fuppofed to have been impro-

per. The danger was great, from the weaknefs of

my patient, as well as from the violence of the fymp-

toms
;
but I was not deterred from employing the

only remedies that 1 knew could fave him.

Royat
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Edinburgh^ March id^

JNNE ROSS, jEtatis lo.

Of the above date, I vifited this girl.

She had a pale complexion, a dull eye, a vacant

expreffion of countenance. After previous bad

health, fhe had laboured, for fix weeks, under in-

voluntary motions of the mufcles moving the trunk

of the body, and the fuperior and inferior extremi-

ties, which, although flight in the beginning, had

now become violent and irregular, and did not ceafc

altogether, during fleep. She could not articulate

—

mufcular flefh was loofe, but not wafted—abdomen

was hard and prominent—appetite was keener than

when in health
;
and her belly was faid to be re-

gular.

Su??iat mnJpB pilularnm aloeticarum gratia quindeclm, omni tri-

horio.

March 3d. Forty five grains of the above mafs

taken.

One copious, confident, dark coloured ftool.

Conlinuenturpilulet aloetica

.

Light nourifliing diet to be ufed.

4 March
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March 4th. Fifty grains of the aloetic mafs have

been taken.
*

One ftool, confifting of many fcybala floating in a

dark coloured fetid fluid, has been pafled.

Contlnuentiir pilula aloeticx.

5th. I found the involuntary motions as

defcribed, but was informed that they had been lefs

violent in the courfe of the preceding afternoon.

Swelling and hardnefs of abdomen fomewhat fub-

fided—a fcanty alvine difcharge has taken place. The

(tool was fluid, and approaching the natural appear-

ance—forty-five grains of the aloetic mafs have been

taken.
t

Continuetur pilula aloetic^.

6th. Forty grains of the aloetic mafs have

been taken—one ftool rather fluid, but, in refpe<ft of

appearance, more natural than hitherto—appetite ftill

keen—involuntary motions ceafed laft night, during

fleep.

Recipe—Gutnmi aloes drachmam unam^

Calomelanos,

Saponisijingulorumfcrupulujn unurn

^

Mucilaginis gunimi arabica quantum fails ft, ut fat

majfa, qiiam divide in pilidas viginti aquales, quarumfu77iat duas

vmni hihorio ad quintam viccm.

March
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March 7th. Fourteen pills taken—one copious,

confident, dark, and fetid ftool—an eafy night

—

motions fufpended during fleep are weaker and more

regular this morning.

Suniat quid reliquiJitpilularum heri prafcriptarum.

8th. The fix pills taken—two ftools of dark

colour, and in part of a clayey confift^ce, adhering

to the fides of the containing veflel— eye is more lan-

guid, and cheeks paler than ufual. She cannot as

yet articulate - an eafy night without motion—mouth

fomewhat pained with mercurial fetor of the breath.

Recipe—FoliorumJenna drachmas tres^

Cremoris tartari,

ExtraBi glycirrhi'za, Jingnlorum drachmam unam.

Infunde per horam in aqua fervida unciis duodecimo

Sumat infuji colati quartam partem omni bihorio.

fJabeat cyathum unum vel alterum mni, (Port,
)

indies.

9th. Alvine difcharge fimilar to the lafl,

but more copious—a quiet night.

Recipe—Calomelanos gratia fex^

Puheris jalapa^

Saponis
^
fingulorum gratia decern

^

Mucilaginis gummi arabici quantum fatis Jit^ ut fiant

. pilulafex ve/perefumenda.

Recipe-^Soda tartarifata drachmas quatuor,

Foliorum fenna drachmas duas,

Extra&i
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Ex:ra6Ii glycin'hiza drachmam unam,'

Aque fervldce uncias duodecim.

Fiat tnfufuniy eras money quatiior vicibusfumendnm— Continue-

tur vinum,

I

March 10th. Pills taken—vomiting fucceeded the

third dofe of the infufion, on account of which it

was intermitted.

One fluid fetid dark green coloured ftool, accom-

panied with much flatus—fulnefs of abdomen more

fubfided—eyes more lively, and fome colour in the

cheek—a good night—mouth eafler.

Continuetur vinum ; et vefperefumat quid reliquiJit hifuji,

11th. Infufion not taken—no ftool—an

indifferent night. She feems, by defeription, to have

laboured for a fhort time, under general rigidity

—

and has been given to involuntary laughter—invo-

luntary motions more violent at times—food taken.

Recipe—Gambogiafcrupuliim unumy

Saponis grana deceiUy

Mucilaginis gummi arabici quantum fatis fity ut Jiant

pilulce oBo.

Sumat duas omnibihorioy et vefpere quid reliquiJit infujiJenna,

1

2

til. Continuetur vinum.

Being fickened by the pills, four of them only

were given, and the infufion was not given—flie is

much
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much as yefterday
;
but the rigidity and involuntary

laughter have not recurred—no ftool.

Recipe—Tin&ura jalapa uncias duas ; cujusfumat quantuT?i ca-

piat cochleare parvurtiy ex aqua^ omni hora,

Continuetur vinum.

March 13th. Two thirds of the tincture taken—

a

fluid ftool more natural than hitherto—no ficknefs

—

a quiet night—motions lefs frequent and lefs violent.

Recipe—Calomelanos granafex^

Puherisjalapa grana duodecimo

Fiat puhis, vefperefitnendus.

Recipe—Foliorumfenncc^ drachmas tres^

Fxtrach glycirrhizce drachmam.

Infunde in aqua fervida unciis duodecimo quarumfumat quartam

partem omni hora eras mane,

Continuetur vinum.

14th. A quiet night
;
under greater invo-

luntary agitation than yefterday—gripes and vomit-

ing fucceeded the third dofe of the infufion—a co-

pious ftool of a light green colour, fluid and fetid.

Repetatur pulvis, ut heri; et eras mane fumat quid reliquiJit

infuji.

Continuetur vinum.

15th. A copious, partly fluid, green-colour-

ed, and highly fetid ftool—flight naufea after the in-

^ fufion
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fufion—an indifferent night—^motions continue vio-

lent—food taken.

Recife—SapoiiiSy

j^loe.Sy utriiifque drachmamy forma in pilulas trlgintay

quarumfumat duns omni bora.

Ilabeat enema
y
quod domipararifolety vcfpere,

Cominuctu! Diniifn.

March 16th. A better night—fcanty evacuation

after the injecHon—a copious feculent one this morn-

ing—motions lefs violent. >

ContinuentiirpduU ut heriy ct viniim.

Repetntur enemoy et fumat phofphatis fodtz drachmas duas e juf-

cu!j bovinOy ornni trdjorio.

f

1 7th. The remaining ten pills, and an

ounce and a half of the phofphat of foda have been

taken—injecfion not well received - one fcanty, fe-

culent ftool —an eafy night—fulnefs of abdomen con-

tinues, and motions are lefs violent.

Sumat tnaffe pilidariwi ex aloe cum colocynthide grana duode-

cimo omni Irdjorio.
^ ^

Repetamr enema.
^

Continuentiirphofphasfodie et viniim.

1 8th. Half a drachm of the above mafs,

and half an ounce of phofphas fodse taken—injec-

tion better received—a large feculent ftool, in con-

fiftence
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fiftence approaching to coflive, has been paiTed—

a

reftlefs night—motions lefs violent, and articulation

at times diftindl—abdomen (till full.

Cuntinuentur /niiiU, phofphas foda^ ene?ntiy et vinum ut ben.

Habeat tiriBurx opii gutias duudccim, vefpere.

March 19th. One fcruple of the mafs of pills,

and an ounce and a half of phofphas fodse have been

taken—injeddion retained for fome time—a ftool, co-

pious as that of yefterday—flept during the firfl part

of the night—reftlefs with much agitation, in the

morning, but at eleven A. M. more calm, and mo-

tions lefs violent.

Continuentiir pilula, phofphasfodxy enema etvinurri.

Omittaiur tinciura opii.

20th. A refllefs night—involuntary mo-

tions more violent
;
but countenance clear, and eyes

lively—fulnefs of abdomen continues—feculent dif-

charge of more natural appearance, but more fcanty.

Su?nat tarIritis potajfa el fodce unciam imam ejufculo bovino par^

this vicibus.

Omittantar enemOy pilula ex aloe cum colocynthidcy ct phofphas

fodce.

. 2 1 ft. A better night—motions more ftaid

-—a copious alvine evacuation, fomewhat coftive

—

%

s 2 fulnefs
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fulnefs of abdomen not diminilhed—food and wine

taken.

Lnpiat tres bilulas ex aloe et calomelancy ut die mcnjtsfexta pi l-

fer.plain jl.

Continuetiir vinum^

Repetatur tariris potajfa etfoda^ ut held.

March 2 2d. Nearly in the fame ftate as yefler-

day.

Continnentur piliila;^ tartris potajjee et fodee et vinum, ut heri.

23d. A reftlefs night—motions more ir-

regular and violent—a fcanty and unnatural ftool

—

fulnefs of abdomen continues—looks improve—but

fhe appears to be thinner, and mufcular flelh to be

more flaccid.

Capiat pilulas ex aloe et calomelane duas omni hihorio— necnon

tartritis potajfce etfoda unciam unam, e jufculo bovirio partitis vici-

bus.

24th. An indifferent night, but motions

more (laid. Fulnefs of abdomen continues—a co-

pious alvine difeharge,. partly of a natural, and part-

ly of a clayey tough confiftence— fix pills and the

Rochelle falts taken.

Sumat pilulas ex aloe et calomelane tres omni bihorio ad tertiam

vicem—necnon tartritis potajpe etfodee unciam unarn^ ejure bovina

Partitis vicibus.

Continuctur vinum^

March
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March 25th. A better night—motions more

ftaid, ceafe now altogether during fleep—articulation

improves, and looks continue lively—fulnefs of low-

er abdomen unchanged— a copious alvine difcharge,

feces are more natural, hard, and in detached pieces,

fomething refembling fcybala.

Sumat Omni hihorio TnaJJfa pilularnm ex aloe et colocynthidegrana

oBo.

Repetatur tart^itis potafjk ef fodce undo una.

Continuetur vinnm—omittantur pilulie ex aloe et calomelane.

26th. A good night—involuntary mo-

tions and fulnefs of abdomen, as laid defcribed— fe-

venty grains of the pills, and the Rochelle falts

taken.

Copious fluid alvine difcharge.

Sumat pulverisjalapce compofiti^fcrjipulum umwi omni trihorio.

Repetatur tartris t'Otaff.e etfodce, nrcnon vinum,

Omittantur piluLe ex aloe et colocynthide,

27 th. Three dofes of the powder, and

the ounce of Rochelle falts taken—copious evacua-

tion of feces, of natural appearance, and for the

firfl time, of natural form—a good night, with much

refrefhing fleep—involuntary motions lefs violent

than hitherto.

Repetatur pulvis jalapce compofitus, necnon tartris potaffle et

fodce ut hen—continuetur v num.

s 3 March
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March 28th. A good night—motions flill lefs

violent—looks are cheerful—a copious, natural, and

well-formed alvine difcharge.

Sumat hulveris jalapa compofiti fcrupulos duos, ter indies—nec-

non tariritis potajfce etfodce unciatn et dimidiam, ejure hovino par-

this vicibus. Coniinuetur vinum.

29th. Jalap and Rochelle falts taken—

a

quiet night—motions as yefterday—a natural, but a

leis formed, and lefs copious alvine difcharge.

Recipe— Pulveris jalapce compojiti, drachwas duas, in dofes tres

divifas,

Sumat unarnJlatim, et alteram niefpere ; necnon tartritis potajfce

etfodj;, drachmas fex, e jure bovino, interdiu.

Con inuetur vinum.

SOth. In refpeft of fleep, motions, and

alvine evacuaiions, as yefterday—appears to lofe

fldh, and looks are more wan—articulation does

not improve.

Recipe—Pulveris jalapce drachmam iinam.

Divide in dofesfex, quorumfumat unarn omni bihorio.

Sumat etiam tartritis potajfee et fodce drachmas fex ejufculo bo-

vino,

Con*inuetur vinum,

Omittaiur pulvis jalapce compoftus,

Sift. Medicines, wine, and full nourifli-

ment taken—wan looks and enfeebled ftate, continue

— a
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—a good night, much quiet fleep - motions weaker’

and more under command, than hitherto— a very

copious alvine evacuation, in part coftive, and not

fo natural in appearance as late ones.

Recipe—Rulveris jalapa, clrachniurn unom et di?nidiavi in dofes

fex divifam ; fumat unarn owni hihorio.

Repetatur tartris potnjfce etfodce utfupra^ ct continuctur vinum.

April ift. The falts, and five dofes of the pow-

der taken— alvine difcharge and fymptoms, as yef-

terday.

Repetaturpulvis jalapa^ necnon tartris poiajfa et foda. Conlinu-

etur vinum.

2d. Salts and five powders taken—coun-

tenance frefh—looks lively—motions ftill more un-

der command.

Recipe— Rulveris jalapce^ drachmas duas ;

Divide in dofesfex^
fumat imam quater indies.

Repetatur tartris pota^ffa et fodee,

Conti'nuetur vinum.

3d. The falts and five powders taken

—

copious, feculent, confiftent, and natural alvine dif-

charge.

Continuentur vinum et pulvis jalapXt ut heri.

Omittalur tartris potqJf£ etfodcc.

s 4 April
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April 4tli. Five powders taken—alvine evacua-

tion as yefterday—a quiet night, refrefhing fleep

—

fhe walks with a fteady, but rather feeble gait—^in-

voluntary motions, but to no extent, of the fuperior

extremities continue, thofe of the trunk of the body

are gone—fulnefs of abdomen almoft fubfided.

Haheat pulveris jalapa^ fcrupulum unum ter indies. Intermit^

tatiir vinum.

Miiltum apricetur, coelo^ nunc temporis, benigno exijlente.

5th. Four fcruples of the powder of ja-

lap taken
;

ficknefs and flight vomiting—natural al-

vinc evacuation—fulnefs of abdomen gone—motions

regular and voluntary—power of articulation much

recovered—looks lively
;

fhe enjoyed the open air

much, and flie walked a little.

Sumat Omni niane^ pulveris jalapre fcrupulum unum.

• 9th. Eyes clear—countenance expreflive

of vivacity—power of articulation recovered—mo-

tions regular and voluntary—daily alvine evacuation

in full quantity—flools are formed, confident, and in

all refpecfs natural.

Sumat Omni mane, pulveris jalapa grana decern.

17th. 'Finding my patient fully conva-

Jefced, the belly regular, the feces formed, and of

natural appearance, I recommended exercife in the

open
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open air, and frefh vegetables in- diet^; and' I inti-

mated, that 1 ceafedito take farther- charge.

I

On the eighth day of the following month, (May)

1 palTed near to the houfe where my late patient, Ann

Rofs lived. Curiofity led me to enquire for her.

She was employed in work
;

fhe was abundantly

mufcular and aftive, and fhe approached me in a

cheerful, playful manner.

4

This has proved the mod protra£led cafe of cho-

rea, under the treatment by purgatives, that has oc-

curred to me
;
which may be owing, in part, -to the

duration of the complaint, before I faw the patient,

and in part, to her fex. The flrong and repeated

purgatives that were given, are a proof that the con-

flipation was great
;
and the almofl daily alvine eva-

cuation, and the nature of the ftools, fiiew the ac-

cumulation of feculent matter, to have been abun-

dant and offenfive. My diredlions in the condud of

this cafe, were faithfully complied with, by an an-

xious
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xious and fenfible mother, whom I encouraged to

perfevere in the exhibition of purgatives, by pofitive

aflurances, that a perfect recovery was to be obtain-

ed ; while my little patient was enticed to compliance,

by occafional prefents, fuited to her time of life.

/

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ April 25ih 1805.

ELIZABETH WEBSTER, JEtath 9.

Is fubjeft to conftant irregular and involuntary

motions of both the fuperior and interior extreuutic\<
\

but the left arm and leg appear lefs affefted than the

right. The trunk of the body is allb frequently af-

fected by thefe irregular motions, and there js ctm-

ftant' grinding of the teeth during deep, when thefe

motions are fufpended, and ihe appears calm and

eafy.

This complaint has exifted for about five w^eeks,

and fince the 2d of April fne has been under a regu-

lar courfe of purgative medicines, which have had

various effects, but have given no relief of fymptoms
;

had two fpoiled teeth extracted and on the 22d in-

flant fire paffed a worm of the lumbricus kind, about

ten inches in length
;
her appetite is good, and food

is relifhed
;
her abdomen is foft, without fulnefs

;

pow’er of articulation nearly fufpended.

Recifie—Suhmia iatis hydrargyri drachmam dimidiamy

Sacchan alhi drachmam imam*

Op time
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Optime terantur^ et in puheres dece?n cequales dhidantur. Su-

tnat unum umui bihorio ad qiiintani vicem.

Recipe— Tartritisfoda; et potajfce drachmasfexy

'Jufculi hovini libram unam.

Sit folutio partitis vicibusforbenda.

April 27th. A rather fcanty alvine evacuation,

fluid, partly of natural appearance, and partly of a

greenifli colour, not fetid— has pafled a bad night,

with but little fleep—five of the powders, and about

half of the beef-tea taken.

Conti7iueturfuhniurias hydrargyria ut heri.

Recipe— TtnElurce jalapce^

Syrupi, ntriufque drachmas tres^

jdquce unciam unajn.

Sit hauftus eras manefumendus.

Intermittatur tartris fodae et potaffee.

28th. Has had three (tools, of a deep

green colour and fetid—ihe difeharge upon the whole

is fcanty-—has pafled a better night, and this morn-

ing the involuntary motions are lefs general and lefs

violent—vomiting fucceeded the firfl: dofe of the

mixture—five pow^ders taken.

Recipe—Pulveris radicis jalapce^

Sacchari rubric utriufque drachmam unam^

Terr intime et divide in dofes dtiodecim.

Sumat unam feciinda vel tertia qtiaque hora ; fnpra prcefcriptis

omijis,

3 April
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April 29th. Has paiTed a quiet nio^ht, enjoying

foft fleep—has had ten [tools— -'he feces upon the

whole are abundant, of a light greenifn colour, part-

ly fluid, and partly fomewhat hi feparate knots, ap-

proaching in appearance to fcybala
;

thefe evacua-

tions are highly fetid— the convulfive motions are

ftill more flayed and lefs violent—nine powders, ta-

ken without reludance, have been given.

Continuelur pulvis jalapa ut heri prcejcriplum.

30th. Alvine difcharge, in relpe£l of

quantity, cannot be afcertained, feces having been

voided without notice in bed
;
but on the whole they

have not been fo abundant as yelferday
;
they are of

a lighter colour and fetid—involuntary motions ftill

lefs violent—appetite for food abates—thirfty—arti-

culation ftill fufpended, and deglutition is difficult.

Habeat vini ruhriy

iitriufque uncic.x fex*

Sumat unciamyfuhin^c.

May ift. Four fetid ftools, but rather of more

natural appearance, fince yefterday
;
evacuation on

the whole copious, has been voided without notice

—

abdomen feems more diftended—involuntary motions

ftill abate—pulfe is feeble, and looks are rather lan-

guid, and mufcular field apparently wafted—appe-
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titc itill indifferent—eight powders taken, and wine

reiifhed.

Hahea:jufcuh bovini lihram et dirnidiam^ indies*

Recipe—Submuriatis hydrargyria

Sacchari, utriu/aue gratia tria.

Sit pulvis vcfpere porrigendus.

Connnuetur pulvis jaiapce, cujusfumat dofeniy omni trihorio.

Rtpctaiur vinum.

*

May 2d. The powder of the evening, and twelve

of jalap taken—fhe appears more languid, and ex-

coriations of different parts of the furface, and

fome of confiderable extent, have appeared in fuc-

ceffion for two days pad—pulfe at the wrift is feeble,

and furface is difpofed to be cold—no ftool—urine

paffed infenfibly—wine has been reiifhed, and little

food taken—has had an indifferent night—involun-

tary motions as laft defcribed.

Recipe—Vini riibri uncias oBoy

j^qiicE uncias [ex.

Sit mijlura pariitis vicibus indiesfumenda,

Injiciantur per anum enematis domejltci uncice decern ; dein acci-

piat per aniiniy omni trihorio
^
juris bovim uncias quatuor ; in hunc

Jinem habeat jufculi bovini lib' as tres ; necnonJiJhdam armatam*

Curentur partes excoriatce more folilo*

Intermittatur pulvisjalapee.

• 3d. A ftool previous to the injedlion,

pretty copious, of a dark green colour, and fetid
;
a

fmaller
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fmaller one after the houfe inje£Hon
;

thofe of beef-

tea have been retained—has had a better night, and

appears fomewhat revived—motions as defcribed

—

wine relifhed, and a little beef-tea has been fwal-

lowed.

Recipe—Magnejice ujla drachmas duas,

Pulveris jalapa drachmam uriatn,

Mucilaginis Gummi jirabici^

Syrvpi,

j^qiue cinamomiJingulorumfern uJiciam,

Probe mi/lis affunde.

Aqiicc uncias quatuor cum femijfe. Mijlurce agitatce porrigatur

uncia una, ter indies.

Continuentur vinum et jufculum bovinimi, ut hcri.

May 4th. Three dofes of the mixture taken

—

injeftions of beef-tea have been continued and re-

tained—fome beef-tea and a little food have alfo been

taken—wine is reliflied—one pretty copious green

coloured and fetid ftool paffed in bed— excoriations

mend.

Continuentur mijiura e magnejiai vinum^ et enemata ejufculo bo

'

vino.

• 5th. Four flools, of a dark green colour

and fetid fmell
;
the evacuation upon the whole has

been copious, and paffed in bed—(pafmodic motions

ceafe altogether at times, and again return with fome

violence
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violence—has pafled an indifferent night—appetite

mends. ^ .

Cont’fiuentur virtUTUy jus bovinum^ et mijlura e mtignefia.

A night nurfe.

May 6th. Has paffed a good night—involun-

tary motions as lafl ddcribed, with longer intervals

between different attacks—appetite more improved,

and excoriations more difpofed to heal—four alvine

evacuations, confiiient, dark, and fetid
;
on the whole

in imall quantity.

Recipe—Subrnw lafis hydrar>yri^

Saccbari^ ,.-ir u ue granofex.

Sit pulvis vefperefut?,e'>dus.

Continuetur mifiura e mognejla-i ut fupra prcefcriptum, additd

pulleris jalapee drachma.
t

Continuentur v\num etjufculum bovinum.

7th. Has paffed an eafy night—irregular

fpafmodic motions are now^ but little perceived—ap-

petite continues to improve—expreflion of counte-

nance is more lively—pulfe calm, and firmer than

hitherto—excoriations healing—alvine evacuation of

a lighter colour, lefs fetid, and alfo,lefs copious than

for fome days pafh—calomel given, arid mixture as

prefcribed taken.

Recipe—Phofphatis fodee drachmas quatuor eJuris bovim unciis

fexfumendas.

Continueler
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Continuetur mtjlura e magnejia etjalapa,

Habeat vinum etJus bovinum, utfupra prafcriptum ejl.

May 8th. Involuntary motions nearly gone

—

appetite good—a quiet night—fenfible to the ftlmu-

lus of urine and of feces
;

the latter has been pafled

in abundance. Is partly fluid and feculent, partly

fcybalous and of a greenifli colour, and flill fetid

—

wine is reliflied—falts and mixture taken, as pre-

fcribed.

Repetatur phofphasfoda.

Continuetur mijlura e magnejia etjalapa, necnon vinurn.

Intermittantur enemata ejufculo bovino.

9th. Alvine evacuation more in quanti-

ty, feculent, of natural colour, with lefs fetor—ir-

regular motions nearly. If not altogether gone—good

night—mixture, and falts, and full allowance of nou-

rifliment taken.

Habeat vini rubri uncias quatuor tantum^ quibus admifceantur

aquce undue quatuor,

Continuentur adhuc cathartica.

10th. Involuntary motions have not re-

curred—deglutition is free, and (he begins to articu-

late—(tools feculent, and natural in appearance and

fmell.

T Continuetur
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Continuetur vinum^ necnon mijlura e magnejiai adewpto puhere

jalapcc.

Omittatur phofphasfoda^.

May 11th. The alvine difcharge fince yefter-

day is abundant, fluid, of a greenifli colour, and

more fetid than the lafl—excoriations are healed

—

pulfe firm and regular—difpofition to coldnefs of the

furface has gradually yielded—fkin now of natural

heat.

Recipe^^Submuriatis hydrargyria

Sacchariy utriufque grana quinque.

Sit pulvis eras primo manefumendus.

Continuetur mijlura e magnejia.

1 2th. A more copious and more natural

flool—continues convalefcent.

Habeat omni mane puheris radicis jalapce grana quindechuy

cum totidem jacchari rubri.

Intermittantur mijlura e magnejiay et vinu?n.

• 14th. The alvine evacuation of yefterday

and of this day abundant, fluid, and without pecu-

liar fetor—pulfe regular and firm—articulation not

farther recovered.

Habeat puherisjalapce grana/ex tantumy indies.

May
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May 17th. For two mornings laxative powder

not given—alvine evacuation continues fufficiently

copious, of natural appearance, and fluid—appetite

good, but flefli and itrength are flowly recovered

—

articulation ftill fufpended—pulfe calm—good nights.

Intermittatur puhisjalapee.

18th. Pretty copious alvine difeharge

from fix motions, more fetid than for two days

pall:—confiderable fulnefs of abdomen is ftill per-

ceived.

Recipe— Submuriatis hydrargyri gratia quatuor,

Pulveris jalapee.

Saccharic utriiifque grana o&o.

Sit pulvis, eras primo tnane^fumendus

.

Habeat vini rubri uncias qiiatuor,

19th.' A more copious alvine evacuation,

flill fetid, with flight fulnefs of abdomen—fponta-

neous vomiting of contents of ftomach this morning,'

preceded by ficknefs—wine reliflied.

Cras mane repetatur pulvis, hen prafcriptus, ct repetalur vinum.

20th. Since taking the powder, a rather

fcanty alvine evacuation has taken place
;

it is fecu-

lent, fluid, and fetid—fulnefs of abdomen continues

—wine relifhed.

T 2 'Recipe
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Recipe—Infiijifenna uncias dtias,

ExtraBi Glycyrrhi%cE drachmam.

Solve pro cathartico quam primum fumendo.

Vefpere accipiat enematis domeJUci uncias duodccim.
%

May 21 ft. The infufion was taken, and the

injedlion was foon returned without feces—the alvine

evacuation on the whole fince yeflerday has been co-

pious, and fetid, and of a dark colour, with fcybala

intermixed
;

for fome days flie has appeared more

wan, and feems to have loft in refpedl of flelh—the

wine is relifhed, and food takeuT—no return of invo-

luntary motions.

Recipe—Infujifenna uncias duas cum femijje^

TinBura jalapce drachmas tresy

ExtraBi glycyrrhiza drachmam.

Sit mijlura cujusfiimat unciaTn, omni hora.

Vefpere accipiat
y
per anum, enematis fetidi unciasfex.

22d. The alvine evacuation, in refpe£t

pf quantity and appearance, as yeflerday, unlefs per-

haps it is more of the natural colour
;

it contains a

few fcybala, and is flill fetid—the injeftion was re-

tained nearly five hours, when it was voided, accom-

panied with much flatus—pulfe towards 90, and

firmer—abdomen feems lefs dillended—food and

wine relifhed.

Repetatur infufum fenmc cum tinBura jalapce ; necnon enema

fetidum vefpere.
ContinueUir
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Continuetur vinum,

Omittantur alia,

\

May 23d. The alvlne evacuation is more co-

pious, of a darker colour, and fetid—the injedlion,

retained four hours, was voided along with feculent

matter and much flatus—fulnefs and tenfion of belly

continue to abate—appetite for food flags, but wine

is relifhed—pulfe about 90, and feeble—flie feems to

lofe in refpedt of flefli and flirength.

Habeat quam primum juris hovini libras duas ;
cujus'vjiciantur

unciafex per anum, omni bihofio.

Sera noBefumat bolum jalapct co?7ipoJituni ; et eras mane repeta-^

tur infufumfenna cum tinBura jalapce.

pontinuetur vinum.

24th. Alvine evacuation, fince yefterday,

is lefs copious, fluid and fetid—injedions of beef-tea

retained—pulfe firmer, and more food taken.
\

Repetatur vefpere enema fetidum^ lit fupra prtferiptum ;
cra^

mane habeat haujium ex oleo ricini.

Continuentnr vinum et enemata ejiifculo bovino,

25th. A feculent ftool, with much flatus,

in about half an hour from receiving the injection
;

another fince morning
;
on the whole, the alvine dif-

charge is more copious, fluid, and of nearly natural

colour, but fetid—appetite continues good—pulfe

' T 3 ' regular
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regular and firm—fulnefs of abdomen more fubfidcd

—had a vifit from a brother and filler, both children,

in whofe company fhe appeared delighted, and, by

account, converfed with them freely and eafily ;
in

their abfence, flie refumes her ufual dulnefs and ta-

citurnity.

Recipe—Oxidiferri nigri purificati gratiafexy

Pulveris jalapa,,

Sacchari rubri, utriufque gratia quatuor.

Sit pulvisy ter indiesy e quovis vehiculoy fumendus.

Repetatur vinum.

Intermittantur enemata e jujculo bovino.

May 2Sth. The alvine difcharge, from the

25th till yefterday, has been nearly as defcribed, but

rather fcanty—no ftool thefe lafl 24 hours—abdomen

feems fuller—feeblenefs continues—food and wine

relifhed.

Habeat pilulas aloelicas oclo ; fumat duas omni biborid.

Recipe—Tin&ura ajfiz foetid^ drachmas duasy

Aquee tepide uncias oBoy pro encmatCy eras mane inji-

ciendoy nipriusfolutafuerit alvus.

Intermittatur intcrea puhis ex oxidofern nigro,

Continuetur vinum.

29th. Pills being taken in the courfe of

the night, a copious, and, for the firfl time, formed

ftool was voided—the injeclion given, and as yet

without
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without farther eifecl—fulnefs of abdomen, and par-

ticularly of the epigaftriuni, continues—pulfe quick,

foft and tolerably firm.

Repctantur pilula aUetica ; quihiis fiinipiis^ repetatur etia7n ene»

nia feeltdurn.

May 30th. A fcanty (tool in the afternoon of

yeflerday
;

fix have fince occurred, giving on the

whole a copious feculent, fluid, and fetid difeharge—

•

the inje^lion was returned accompanied with much

flatus—fulnefs of abdomen continues—appetite

good.

Habeot piliiias aloeticas quatuor vefpere ; eras mane repetatur

enema foetidum.

, — Slfl. Has had feveral ftools—the eva-

cuation on the whole copious, fluid and feculent, and

without peculiar fetor—belly is lefs full—articula-

tions difl;in6t, and flie has become cheerful and play-

ful.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas tres tantum^ vefpere,

June iff. Several natural flools—fulnefs of ab-

domen continues—in other refpecls apparently well.

Pi/u/as aloeticas^ duas tanturn.

Continuetur vinum.

id. Rrpstantur pilula aloetica^ et vinum.

T 4 funs
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“June 3 </. Pilulam aloeticam unam tantum^ vefpere*

—— \th. Repetatur pilula aloetica,

l

5th. Fulnefs of abdomen much fubfidcd

—

ftools natural—in all refpe£l:s convalefcent.

Habeat pilulam aloeticamfecunda quaque no5ie.

Intermittatur vinum.

8th. Regular and natural ftools—flefli and

flrength regained in fome degree.

1 1th. Has continued well.

Habeat pilulas cloeticas •viginti quatuor.

Signa, one to be taken occafionally, fo as a regu-

lar ftate of the bowels may be infured.

Difmiffed cured.

This cafe has proved equally obflinate with that of

Ann Rofs
;

at the fame time, it is one in which I had

the greateft reafon to defpair of fuccefs. I loft all

hope more than once
;
and I exprefled myfelf to this

purpofc
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purpofe to feveral gentlemen who were witnefles of

my conduct, in order to prepare them for my failure.

But the Heady perfeverance in the only means of

fafety, fnatched my patient from danger, and muft

convince every unprejudiced perfon of the utility of

purgative medicines in chorea.

i

Royal
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Royal Injirmary^ Feb» 3^, 1806.

ELIZABETH IVEBSTER, JEtatls 10.

For fome days pafl fhe has complained of general

uneafinefs, and fome degree of laffitude, and yefter-

day the mufcles of her arms were obferved to be

agitated with irregular and involuntary motions—her

looks are rather wan—her lower abdomen feels hard

and prominent, and, by account, her belly has been

irregular for fome time paft, owing to the indifpoii-

tion of her grandfather, with whom fhe has lived

fince ^ler difmiliion in June laft—her appetite is fome-

w'hat voracious.

Habeat pilulas ex aloe et colocynthide duodecim^

Humat duas omni bihorio^ et eras mane
^
pilulis fumptlsj

Infuji Jenna iincias duas,

Feb. 4th. Pills and infufion have been taken and

as yet without effedt.

Recipe—Tariritisfoda et potajfa drachmas quatuor

ThicluraJenna compojtce unciam dimidiam^

Injujt Uni inicias tres.

SitJoiutio quam primum Jumenda.
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Feb. 5th. The folution taken, was followed by

a pretty copious coftive lumpy (tool, but of natural

colour and not fetid—fulnefs of abdomen percepti-

bly lefs.

Hnbeatfera noBefuhmuritatis hydrargyri granafexy

Vuheris jalaf>ce gratia quindeclm,

Cras primo mane infufifemiie uncias tresy

Ex infnji Uni unciasfex.

Gth. Only one flool, rather fcanty, foft

and of natural appearance.

7th. Has had a more copious flool, con-

fifting partly of fluid feces, and partly detached, con-

fiflient and rather to appearance hard lumps—in

other refpects feces are natural.

Recipe—Pulveris radicisjalapa drachmam

Sacchari rubri drachmam dimidiam.

Terc intime et divide in dofesfeXy quorumfumat unam omni tri-

horio.

8th. Sicknefs and lalTitude are abated

—

countenance florid and of healthy appearance—by

account is more active, with lefs tendency to irregu-

lar motions of the right arm and leg—appetite is

more natural—alvine evacuation fmee yefterday re-

fembles that laft deferibed—all the powders have

been
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been taken—temporary ficknefs followed the exhibi-

tion of the lall.

Kicipe—Aqua uncias quinque,

Saccban albi drachmas duasj

FinSiura jalapa unciam.

Sit tmjiura cujusfumat unciam omni bihorio.

Intermittantur puheresjalapa.

Animal food to dinner.

Feb. 9th. Sicknefs and fpontaneous vomiting,

attributed to the mixture—alvine evacuation has

been lels abundant, and is fluid.

Intermittatur mijiura cum tinEiurajalapa.

——- 10th. No flool—involuntary motions ap-

parently gone.

Habeat piluias alocticas tres vefpere ,*

Crasprimo mane^ infujifennx uncias duas,

11th. A fcanty, but in other refpeds na-

tural flool.

Habeat vini rubri uncias quatuor indies.

Repetantur catbartica ut hen.

—— \2tb. Continuentur catbartica.

13th. Alvine evacuation has been fluid,

otherwife natural, and fhe has continued free of com-

plaint.

Recipe
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Recipe^TulverIs jalapce drachmas quatuor, divide in dofes oBo-

decim tequales,
'

Laxative po'wders
;

one to be given at any time,

when appearance of coflivenefs takes place.

Difmifled cured.

In this cafe we have an example of the facility with

which chorea is cured, when it is of fhort duration.

Contrafted with the former, and immediately pre-

ceding cafe of the fame patient, it clearly proves th^

truth of this obfervation.

Dr,
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Dr. James Home, Profeflbr of Materia Medica

and of Pharmacy, in the Univerfity of Edinburgh,

has favoured me with the following valuable and in-

terefting communication. His candid and polite

manner of making it, adds to my obligations to him

on this occafion.

Edinburgh,

Od. II, 1805.

Dear Sir,

I HAVE heard with great pleafure, that you are

now publifhing an account of the good effedls of

purgatives, in the cure of fome difeafes. I take the

liberty of fending you therefore, an abflradl of two

cafes of chorea, which occurred in the clinical ward,

and which (hew in a very ftriking manner, the good

effects of purgatives in the cure of this difeafe. J"o

thefe cafes you are certainly well entitled, becaufe, as

this mode of curing chorea was entirely new to me,

and contrary to my opinion of the nature of the dif-

eafe, the treatment of thefe cafes, was, if you re-

collect, entirely conduded upon your fuggeftion. I

intended
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Intended alfo to have fent you a very remarkable hif-

tory of the good effects of purgatives, in a very bad

cafe of typhus, in which they were employed at

your fuggeflion, but unluckily I cannot at prefent

hnd it.

I am.

Dear Sir,

Your moll obedient Servant,

James Home.

To Dr. James Hamilton
Physician, Edinburgh.

MARGARET
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Margaret jameson.

Was admitted into the clinical ward, upon the

10th of May, 1804. She was fixteen years of

age, and of a fanguine temperament. About three

months ago, previous to which fhe had been in

good health, fome involuntary motions were firft

obferved, in her left arm and leg. Thefe, about

a fortnight ago, changed to the right fide. At

prefent, thefe involuntary motions are fo confider-

able, that flie can hardly walk, and cannot feed

herfelf. They ceafe during fleep, which however,

is much diflurbed. Pulfe 84—tongue clean—ap-

petite impaired—thirft confiderable—belly coftive.

The menfes have appeared once only, and in fmall

quantity, about a month ago. She had ufed a great

variety of remedies, of the nature of which fhe was

ignorant, without receiving any benefit.

A compound, confiding of the fubmuriate of mer-

cury and of jalap, at firfl in the proportion of three

grains of the former, and ten grains of the latter,

was given. This, however, producing no effects,

the quantity of the fubmuriate of mercury was in-

creafed
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creafed to five grains, and that of the jalap, to fif-

teen grains. It was repeated four times in eight

days. It never operated above four times. The

feces were at firft natural : they afterwards became

black and fetid
; and then again alfumed a natural

appearance. The involuntary motions gradually be-

came better : they ceafed altogether, in eight days

;

and on the tenth day, Ihe was difmilfed, cured. As

the cure, however, might have been temporary only,

Ihe was defired to return frequently to the Infirmary.

But, although Ihe prefented herfelf often, Ihe re-

mained entirely free of the difeafe
;
and her coun-

tenance exhibited the appearance of health and vi-

gour.

/

u MARY
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MJRY MURRJT,

Aged 15, and of a delicate, irritable -habit, was

admitted on the 8th of June, 1804. In her, the

difeafe had .commenced about three months be-

fore, with pains in her legs and arms. Thefe pains

file afcribed to cold, and they were removed by

laxatives, and external applications. After this,

involuntary motions gradually came on, at firft in

the right leg, and then in other parts. At the time

fhe was admitted, the mufcles of the head, of the

lower jaw, of both fuperior extremities, and of the

right leg, were affeded, fo that fhe could hardly

walk
;

fhe could not feed herfelf
;
and could not

fpeak intelligibly. She was affeded alfo wdth fre-

quent headachs
;
with great imbecillity of the mental

faculties
;
with frequent fits of crying, without any

evident caufe
;
and wdth fwelling of the abdomen,

towards evening. Pidfe about 80—tongue clean—
appetite good—-belly very bound. The menfes had

never appeared.

To this patient, five grains of the fubmuriate of

mercury, and fifteen grains of jalap, were given in

the
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the form of bolus, every day, for fourteen days.

After this, they were given every fecond day only,’

for fix days. During thefe three weeks, this medi-

cine had the effect of producing three or four (tools

every day. At firft, the (tools w^ere of at natural ap-

pearance
;
afterwards they became black, and very

fetid
;

gradually, however, they alfumed a natural

appearance. During this time, (lie became flrongen

Her countenance alfumed a healthy appearance, and

the involuntary motions gradually diminifhed, fo
i

that Ihe was able to walk more (teadily, to- carry li-

quids to her mouth, and to fpeak more diflinctly.

As the progrefs of the cure appeared to be How^

a compound, confi(ting of equal parts of the cincho-i

na officinalis, and of the valeriana filvehris, was gi-

ven in the quantity of half a drachm twice a day.

At the fame time, the above purgatite was occafion-

ally prefcribed, whenever there was any tendency

to coflivenefs, or when the (fools were not of a na-

tural appearance. Under this plan, which continu-

ed three weeks, this patient gradually' got better, fo

that when (he was difmilfed, after having continued

in the Infirmary about fix weeks, the involuntary

motions had entirely ceafed, and (lie was in perfedf

health.

u 2 I have
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I have had favourable accounts of the efficacy of

purgatives in chorea from Dr Freer, Profeflbr of

the Pradlice of Phyfic in the Univerfity of Glafgow,

from Dr Rhind, Phyfician in Stirling, and from Dr

Wightman, Phyfician in Dunbar : This laft gentle-

man, in a letter of date 9th of January, 1 806, ad-

dreffed to me, inter alia thus expreffes himfelf : “ I

have derived confiderable inflrudlion from your late

valuable treatife on the ufe of purgative medicines in

different difeafes
\

I have been fuccefsful in curing a

very obftinate cafe of chorea by this mode
;

it re-

quired a profecution of the courfe for about fix

weeks, and had it not been for the encouragement,

which you held out in the cafes you detail, I frank-

ly acknowledge I fhould have abandoned it, before

the cure was compleated.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,

No, VIII.

CASES OF HYSTERIA.

Royal Infirmary, Sept. 12th, 1803.

JEJN DOUGALD, Mtath 45.

Seven ‘days ago, was attacked with pain of abdo-

men, borborygmi, and the fenfe of a ball moving

up towards her throat, occafioning the feeling of

fuffocation, after which fhe became infenfible, and

continued in that ftate for fome time
;
on recovering

Ihe had frequent erudtations of flatus. Since that

time, fhe has had feveral fits of the fame kind. Pulfe

about 70—belly coftive—catamenia have ceafed.

Habeat bolum ejalapa cum mercurio,

U 3 Scpt»
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Sept. 12th. One coftive ftooL

Repetatur bolus a jalapa cum mercurio.

13th. One flool inore fluid and natural—

•

pain of abdomen, erufSations, and hyfleric fymptoms

have not returned.

Repetatur bolus a jalapa cum mercurio.

14 /^. Sumat Indies foluiioms ajfcefatidie unaam dimidi-

;(////, ad tertiam vicem.

23d. Belly has been regular, ftomachic

fymptoms have not returned.

Recipe—TinBurcc alfafoctidcc uncias duns.

Signa^ fifteen drops twice a day in a glafs of

water.

Difmiffed cured,
A •

• J
' •

Royal
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Royal hifirmary^ March, \ 6th 1805.

JEAN LAWRIE, ^tails 17.

Is fubjeft to violent involuntary and irregular mo-

tions of the trunk and extremities, which generally

laft from five to ten minutes, and fometimes return

feveral times fucceffively, without any apparent caufe.

Complains of fevere headach during the intervals,

and flying pains in her loins, breaft, and extremities.

Pulfe at prefent 104 and weak—face fluflied—fkin

hot, alternating with a fenfe of cold—belly rather

bound—catamenia, which were fupprelTed for up-

wards of four months, returned about eight days

ago.

Was feized yefterday, while walking, with pains

in the breafl and back, faintnefs and difficulty of

refpiration. Thefe continued for about half an hour,

and were fucceeded by a fit, as above defcribed.

Has been fubjedl to headach, vertigo, and Itomach

complaints, for about three years.

Habeat quam prhnum bolum jalapt compojttmn, et poji boras

quatuor, niprius ohiis dejiciatur^ enema domejlicum.

U4 March
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March l7th. One coftive, but in other refpeds

natural ftool—tongue clean—pulfe calm—headach

continues, with flufhings of face—three attacks of

fpafmodic alfedlion, as defcribed, but in a flight de-

gree, fince admilTion—has pafled an eafy night.

Habeat pilulas ex aloe et colocynthide duas^ quarta quaque bora

ufquedum Jiuat ahus.

18th. Twelve pills taken—no ftools pro-

cured—headach is relieved—one fit of fhort dura-

tion, refembling hyfteria.

Habeat quam primum enema pur^ans ; et eras prhno mane bo-

lum jalap£ compojitum, cum calomela?ias granis o6io.

I9th. Several copious dark and fetid ftools

after the injection—none fince the bolus of this

morning—headach is relieved—no return of pa-

roxyfm.

Repetatur enema purgans quam primum.

20th. Two flight fits—feveral ftools.

Repetatur bolusjalopce compojitus^ eras mane.

21 ft. No recurrence of fits—pain under

the fternum, increafed by the recumbent pofture,

continues—headach gone—free palTage of belly

—

pulfe calm.

hnponatur vejicatoriumJlerno qua dolet.

March
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March 23d. Blifter has rifen well, and pain is

relieved—no ftool—no recurrence of fit.

Cras mane repetatur bolusjalapce compojitus.

— 25th. Has had full paffage of belly—free

of complaint.

Piiulas ex aloe et gambogia oBodecim.

Signa, One or two occafionally at bed-time.

Difmifled cured.

Royal
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Royal Injirmary^ January 2d, 1806.

ISABELLA BLACK, JEtatls 18.

Complains of fevere pain at the fcrobiculus cordis,

flight headach and naufea, with paffing flcknefs

—

flie defcribes the pain as if the Tides of the cheft were

drawn together, which continuing for fome time re-

laxes, and flie has conTiderable eafe for a few mi-

nutes, when the pain returns with the fame uneafy

feeling—pulfe about 80 and full—tongue white

—

belly flow. This affection came on fuddenly about

five hours ago when carrying water up a flair, but

fays fhe has been fubjedl to fmiilar attacks for fome

time.

Bolumjalap£ compojitum.

January v3d. As yet no flool.

Habeat quam primum haiiflum cx oleo ricini, cuvi olei uncia.

VefpereJi opusfit enema domeficum.

January
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Jan. 4th. .Headache and ficknefs—gaftrodynia,

with fenfe of drawing or tightnefs, are abated—one

return only of fpontaneous vomiting—pulfe calm

—

tongue clean—three copious ftools of natural appear-

ance, but fetid fmell—an eafy night.

Hahea: pilulas aloeticas oBodecim^fumat tres omni trihorio ufque-

dum iterum exonereiur alvus.

6th. During the night betwixt the 4th

and 5th, fhe complained more of gaffrodynia, and

fhe had feveral attacks of fyncope with feeling of

occafional globus. All thefe fymptoms continued to

diflrefs her in the courfe of yefterday. The pills laft

prefcribed having been taken without effect, the fol-

lowing folution was given.

Recipe— Infujifennec imcias quatuor^

Tartruis potajft etfoda unciarn cumfemijje,

Infuji Uni uncias oBo.

Mifce.

She pafled an uneafy night, but has been free of

complaint fince morning. Copious dark coloured,

and fetid alvine difcharge has been procured.

Habeat pilulas aloeticasfex.

Cras primo mane infuffenns uncias tres^ ex mfuji Uni unciisfex.

7th. No ilool. Infufion not given—no

complaint.

Habeat quam pritnum inffumfenna iit heriprafcviptum.

Jan.
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Jan. 8th. Has had free paflage of belly.

Habeat pilulas ex aloe et colocynthide duodecim.

Signa, purgative pills-rone or two at bed time.

Difmiffed cured.

I

Royal
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Royal Injirmary^ January 2^tht 1806.

SARAH MACMILLAN, JEtatis 14.

On the afternoon of the 23d inftant, fhe was fud-

denly feized with ficknefs and fainting, and remain-

ed for fome time in a ftate of infenfibility—when fhe

began to laugh, cry, and fcream alternately, and the

whole body became agitated with violent convulfive

motions—in the courfe of three hours fhe became

calm, and feemed to fall into a Deep, but was ob-

ferved to fob and figh much—when fhe awoke, fhe

complained of headach, and an uneafy feeling about

the prsecordia. Yeflerday fhe was again attacked

in a fimilar manner, but the paroxyfm was preceded

by borborygmi and globus, and during the whole

of lafl night the fits were almofh conftant—pulfe at

prefent 66—tongue white, belly faid to be rather

flow, fhe complains of fevere headach and pain of

loins—catamenia appeared for the firfl time about

ten months ago, and have been regular and are

now prefent. During the firft paroxyfm fhe took

4 a draught
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a draught containing camphor, but without re-

lief.

JIabeatJlatintf holurn jalaps compojltum.

Cras mane infujifentice uncias ires.

I

January 26th. Previous to the exhibition of the

infufion of fenna, a large, coflive, dark coloured

ftool took place—palfed an eafy night without far-*

ther attack of hyfleric paroxyfm—the lafl occurred

yefterday about one o’clock afternoon*

Sera nOEie repetatur bolusjalaps compojitus, cum mereurii grants

decern^ et

Repetatur cras mane infufumfenna.

27th. Repeated and fevere hyfleric pa-

roxyfms in the courfe of lafl evening—complains of

headach—eyes appear dull—pulfe about 80 and foft

—no alvine evacuation fince the exhibition of the

bolus and infufion of fenna—after the ceffation of

the paroxyfms fhe paffed an eafy night—fluunt ca-

tamenia.

Habeas quam primum enema purgans.

Habeaspilulas aloelicas oSiodectm—fnmeS Sres omni Srihorio.

Ks pilulis fumpliSj quadrihorio exaBo^

Repetatur enema purgans, ni plene prius exoneretur alvus.

ApplicenSur hv'udines quntuor ntrique tempori.

January
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January 28th. Complains ftill of headach—but

eyes are lefs heavy pulfe calm—-no return of hyf-

teric paroxyfin—flie has pafled an eafy night—fome

food taken—injection of lafl .evening was followed

by copious alvine evacuation at dilFerent motions

—

at firft the feces appeared colfive, the latter ones

were lefs fo, but formed—the whole of a dark co-

lour and fetid—the pills have been taken without

farther elfe<hf—leeches did not fucceed well.

Repetantur omnia ut heri.

29th. Alvine evacuation fmee yefterday

fufficiently abundant—of a whitifli colour, and feem-

ingly ol a clayifh confidence—headach gone—eyes

are lively—'two flight hylferic paroxyfms lad even-

ing.

Sera noBe habeat bolitm jalapx compojitum^ cum mercurii grants

oBq.

Cras mane haujlum ex oleo ricini, cum old drachmis duodecim.

30th. No return of hyderic paroxyfin --

alvine evacuation plentiful, fomewhat fcybalous,

otherwife natural.

Habeat otnni mane puherisjalapa compofiti drachmam.

February id. As yet no dool—catamenia pridie

deflux erunt.

Habeat
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Habeat quam primum infujifennce uncias quatuor ;

Vefpere pilulas aloeticas quatuor.

Cras mane repetatur puhisjalapce compojitus.

Feb. 2d. Pretty full alvine evacuation—feces

confiftent, formed, and nearly of natural appear-

ance—free of complaint.

Habeat pulveris radicis jalaptefemunciam divifam in dofes oBo.

Signa, laxative powders—one every morning.

3d. Difmiffed cured.

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX.

No. IX.

CASES OF TETANUS.
\

Royal Infirmary^ Aug, i^th 1805.

BAVID MCKENZIE, JEtath 66.

CoMPEAiNS of moft excruciating pains in his legs,
t

thighs, and arms, and about the (crobiculus tordis
;

the mufcles of his legs and thighs feel hard and con-

tracted, and are frequently agitated by violeru, irre-

gular, and invuiuntaiiy motions. The mufcles of

the thorax and abdom.en are occalionally affedled

with the fame involuntary motions, giving a ferie of

fuifocation, and .fevere pain. Has fomctimev« a difli-

culty in fwailowing—pulfe 90, weak and hard—fea-

X turec
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tures much fhrunk—tongue foul—complains of

conflant purging, with gripes—is unable to articu-

late, but in a low whifper.

Says, that laft night, about twelve o’clock, when

afleep, he was roufed with fevere pain in his legs
;

they were contracted, and he was unable to flretch

them out. In about an hour, the pain became eafier,

and he could move them a little, but the pains and

fpafm have continued to recur every half hour fince.

Injiciatur qiiam primum enema anodynutn, cui addaniur tinMurr

opii guttce oBoginta.

August 28th. Laft night, about the time he was

firll feized, the fpafmodic aCtion became very vio-

lent. The mufcles of his legs were much agitated,

and contracted, and the knees drawn up towards the

abdomen ;
he was unable to fpeak or move

;
the injec-

tion, which was given about two hours before, was

retained only a few minutes.

Recipe—Camphora grana decern,

Sacchari drachmas duas,

TereJimul intime, dein adds,

Mucilaginis mimofa nilotica

drachmam et dimidiam.

Aqua unciam.

Si havjiusJlaiimfumendus.

Augufi
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Aug, 28th, Noon. Since the exhibition of the

draught, he has been quiet, and flept fome
;

the fpaf-

modic action of the mufcles of the lower extremities

has recurred, but not fo feverely—complains ftill of

pain about the fcrobiculus cordis—third urgent

—

diarrhoea continues—has palled only about four

ounces of urine, fmce admiffion.

Continuetur haujl. e camphoi'at

Ixecipe— Tartritis fodtz et potajfiz drachmasfcx,

hifiijtfeyma uncias duas^

Aqua uncias fex ;

SitfolutloJlatimfumenda.

Habeat vim rubn uncias oBo.

29th. Paucity of urine, and prevalence of

diarrhoea continued
;
the llools were fcanty, white-

coloured, and fetid —fmce the exhibition of the ca-

thartic, a very copious alvine evacuation has taken

place
;

it is fluid, of a mixed greenifii and clayilh

colour, of a fomewhat acid fmell, and otherwife of a

peculiar fetor.

Two camphor draughts have been given, and wine

has been ufed—pulfe is lefs hard—-cramp's of the

lower extremities occafionally recur fmce morning,

but the involuntary action of other mufclcs has

c'eafed—countenance lightened—he has enjoyed fome

fleep.

o
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Repetatui^ quam pvimum folutio cathartica, qua fuwMa, horis

^naluor t lopfis,yicclpuit cTiema purgans ; ahorcdditCy babeat hau^

Jlum cum linchircv opii guttis quadraginta.

llaheatjuris hoviniy libras duas.

Repetatur vimim.

Jutermittatur haujius cum camphora.

Aug. 30th. Injedion given—was foon returned

—he has had very copious alvine evacuation—fluid,

of a dark-green colour, and of a high, and peculiar

fetor—pain of epigaftrium gone—two flight attacks

of fpafm of the lower extremities, lafl night—-no

other irregular mufcular adion has occurred

—

tongue clean and moift—pulfe feeble—a peculiar

fulnefs, and general tenfion of abdomen is perceiv-

ed—wine has been relifhed, and he has paffed a good

night.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas duodecim
; fumat tres omni bihorin ;

hifcefumptisy babeat enema domeflicumy niprius exonerelur alvux.

Rcpetantur vimtm ct haujius anodynus.

Sift. Pills and inje(5Hon given—feculent

difcharge lefs copious than yefterday, and lefs fetid

;

is of a clay-colour, partly fluid, and partly fcyba-

ious. Fulnefs and tenfion of abdomen gone—a flight

return of fpafm of the lower extremities was of

fliort duration— furface inclines to be cold—pulfe

feeble
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feeble—drowfy, with pain acrofs the forehead

—

pills taken.

Foveantur crura, tcrtia quaque hora^ femihorcefpatwm,

Continueiiturjufcuium bovinum^ et vinunu

Omittatur haujliis atiodynus.

Sept, id. Has had farther alvine evacuation—
fluid, of a more natural appearance, without fetor or

fcybala—fpafmodic afle<^ion has once appeared, and

has been flight—furface warm—pulfe firmer—pain-

ful affection of both eyes—headach and drowfiijefs

gone.

j^hliiot Qculosfolutione fidphatis %inci fuhinde.

Flabeat eras mane puiveris jalapce compojitifcrupulos duos,

Continuetur vinum.

2d. Pain and inflammation of eyes are relie-

ved—one fhort and flight return of cramp of the

lower extremities—countenance has a more natural,

and more lively appearance—appetite improving—
no flool.

Repetatur quam primum, puhisJalapa compojitus, et vtfpere, Ji

opus Jit, accipiat enema domejUcum.

Repetatur vinum.

Sd. Has paffed an indifferent night—has

had longer and more fevere attack of cramp in the

lower extremities—a coflive, green, and fetid flool

X 3 followed
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, followed the injection, when previous uneafmels fub-

fided. He appears more languid, but pulfe conti-

nues firmer, and furface warm—tongue clean—ap-

petite declines.

Hcheat wfuji femi£ uncias fex.

Vnciam qua??i primimi^ ojnni horq repetendavi. Infufofiimpto^

acrrpiat iterum enema domejiicum.

Ripetatur vinum.

Sept. 4th. No return of fpafmodic afte£tion

—

has ufed more food—affection of eyes gone, and

looks are improved—has had copious, and more na-

tural than hitherto alvine evacuation, upon the injec-

tion being given, the infufion having been previoully

taken—complains of gripes.

Recipe—Mucilaginis mhnofas niloticcefemunciam.,

Magnejlce drachmas diiasy

Ruheris jalapa drachmain.

Probe mifiis affunde aqua unciasfex.

MJiurce agitatefumat unciam,fecunda n)el tertia quaque hora,

liaheat vini ruhri libram indies.

5th. Fluid and natural alvine evacuation in

full quantity—gripes continue.

Sumat dofm mifure e mngnefia^ qiiarta quaque hora—pilulam

thehaicam vefpere.

Repetalur vinum.
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Sept 7th. Gripes are gone—fpafms have not re-

curred—alvine evacuation, natural and plentiful

—

appetite good.

Interinittantur medicamenta et vinum.

9th. Belly rather open.

Habeat aqua calcis uncias^ tres^ quater indies^

13th. Belly has been regular.

Difmiffed cured.

In this cafe the early exhibition of camphor was

accidental
;
and the ufe of it was fpeedily relinquifh-

ed. I ordered laudanum in compliance with com-

mon cuftom
;
but we may gather from the report of

the ifl September, that it was given with no good

effedl. The fmall quantity of wine which I prefcrib-

ed, refpe£ted the general debility and exhaufted

hate of the poor patient, fuffering under a painful

difeafe
;

I did not view it in the light of a medicine

operating towards a cure, which I conceive to have

been elfe(S:ed in this cafe, by the purgative medicines

alone.

X 4 Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ 2d Nov, 1805,

ALEXANDER BULLER uEtatls 35.

Twice in the courfe of laft night, and once fince
/

morning he has been affedted with a violent fpafmo-

dic action of the mufcles of the thorax and lower

extremities, during the continuance of which he was

unable to fpeak or move, and breathed with much

difficulty. The mufcles of the extremities felt like

ftretched cords with feveral fmall knots in different

parts. There were alfo two lumps near the fcrobi-

culus cordis evidently formed by the contradtion of

the mufcles—thefe lumps on the cheft were only of

momentary duration, but returned frequently for the

fpace of five or fix minutes. The affedtion of the

extremities was ftationary for that period—he com-

plains of conftant pain in his arms and ffioulders im-

peding the free motion of the joints, and after each

attack of the cramp he had frequent flatulent eruc-

tations—pulfe quick and fharp—tongue foul—belly

very coftiye.

Has
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Has been in the houfe for about a month for a

flight venereal alfe6lion, for which he ufed mercury

in the form of ointment—the chancres have healed,

and his mouth which was affected is now quite well

—as he complained of coftivenefs, he was ordered

yefterday, previous to the prefent complaints,

Pulvensjalapc^ compojiti drach^nam^

and in the courfe of the night he had three fetid,

dark coloured and coflive flools.

Recipe— Infuji feiitice uncias quincjue,

TinBiircefemue com[)ofUie uncianiy

Infiiji uni unciasfex.

Sit mijlura cujus furnat uncias Ires omni bora ufqucdum Jluat

alvusy et vefpere ni plene alvus Jointa fucrit accipiat enema pur-

gans.

Nove?nbcr Sd. One flight attack of pain of breafl,

with affected refpiration as defcribed, and alfo of the

left lower extremity —no farther recurrence of fpaf-

modic affection—pain of fuperior extremity conti-

nues, with fwelling of left wriif fmce yefterday

—

pulfe quick and full—infufion being given, a copious

coffive light coloured (tool enfued—injection being

alfo given, was followed by a fluid dark coloured al-

vine evacuation.

Recipe—Haujum ex oleo riciniy cum olci unciay

TinBurce fcnnce compqfitce nnciam.
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Sit mijluraJlatim porrigenda, et vefpereJi opus Jit repetatur ene-

7na purgans.

jdpplicentur hirudhies quatuor metacarpo dolenti.

Nov. 4th. No return of fpafm—wrift lefs pain-

ed—tongue clean— pulfe calm—has had full alvine

evacuation—little or no food taken.

Haheat juris Lovini libra?n^

CereviJicE tenuis libras duas vel tres indies.

'5th. Spafmodic affection with opprelTed

breathing and general uneafmefs of the mufcles of

the abdomen yefterday evening. This attack conti-

nued only for a few minutes, but left him for a con-

liderable time fick and faint—pain of left wrift is

gone—pain of right arm and of right wrift has fu-

pervened—pulfe calm—a dark coloured ftool in the

couife of the evening.

Habeat qiiam primumpilulas ex aloe et colocynthide duodeciniy

Surnat tres omni bihorio.

Recipe—Infujiferince imcias quatuor

,

Infuji lini unciasfex.

Sit mi/luray pilulisfumpiisy duabus vicibus porrigenda.

6th. Pain and fwelling of right wrift con-

tinue—fpafmodic aflfeftion has not recurred—pulfe

about 70 and foft—copious fluid and fetid alvine dif-

charge— a bad night.

/Ipplicentur
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Apf)hcentur birudmes quatuor carpo dolenti.

Habeat haujlum anodynum vefpere.

Cras mane buujlum ex oleo ricini^ cum olei uncia et tinEiurce

Jennce compoJlt<e drachmis quatuor.

Nov. 7th. Pain of wrift relieved-—no return

of cramp—an eafier night—thirft, of which he had

complained, is abated—pulfe foft—alvine evacuation

fcanty, of a clay colour and fetid.

Habeat piluLas aioeticas duodechn,fumat trcs omni trihorio.

8th. Third more abated with improving

appetite—an eafy night—no return of cramp—al-

vine difcharge more copious than hitherto, partly

fluid, and partly of unufual confiftence, fetid, and

pf a clay colour—twelve pills taken.

Habeat omni mane pulverisjalapce compojitiy

Scrupulos duos.

Continuetur kaujlus.

9th. He continues convalefcent—pretty

copious alvine difcharge, difcoloured and fetid.

Repetatur pulvisjalapec conipojitus.

10th. Three copious alvine evacuations

of more natural appearance and confidence, and lefs

fetid
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fetid than hitherto—free of complaint—appetite

good.

Habeat puherisjalapce compojiufemidrachrnam^ omrii mane.

Full diet.

13th. Belly open—feces natural.

A bit of beef fleak daily.

14th. Belly rather open— ftools natural

—free of complaint—flrength and appetite much re-

covered.

Habeat aquce calcis uncias duodecim^ pariitis vicibus indies,

17th. Belly regular.

Omittatur aqua calcis.

19th. DifmhTed cured.

If the fymptoms, in this cafe, are not precifely

thofe of tetanus
;

they certainly denote a difeafe

greatly referabling it. And if mercury, as fome

maintain, removes the fevered tetanic fpafm, it may

appear fingular that it had no effe<d: in averting that,

which, in the prefent inflance, fupervened fo imme-

diately upon a full mercurial courfe.

Eoyal
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Royal Infirmary^ Dec. i8oj^.

BETrr NESBir, JEtath 24.

Complains of fevere pain at the fcrobiculus cordis,

and along the margin of the falfe ribs of the left

fide—alfo of (hooting pains in the back of the neck

defcending along the fpine—occafional fevere head-

ach accompanied with pain in the orbits and much

dimnefs of fight—general debility and lofs of appe-

tite—pulfe 96 and fo ft—tongue clean— belly flow—

catamenia have been fuppreffed for three months,

during which time (he has had thefe complaints

;

which, however, have been much aggravated for the

laft fortnight, and attended with obfliinate coflivenefs

—was blooded and got fome medicines, of which (lie

can give no account.

Tlabeat eras mane halum jalap<z compofitum.

December 30th. One fcanty fluid green coloured

llool.

llabeat pilulas alocticas duodecinifumat duas omni hihorio.

Pilulisfumptisy acclplat enemapurgnnsji opusJit,

Dec,
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Dec, Sift. Headach and pain of the orbit of

both eyes are relieved—pain of fcrobiculus cordis

and along the margin of the falfe ribs, fliiffnefs and

pain of hind neck, (hooting down the fpine, continue.

This laid feems to excite or is accompanied with oc-

cafional fpafmodic alfe6tions of both arms—has had

copious and dark coloured alvine evacuation—pills

have been taken and injection given.

Repeiantur pilule aloeticce ut hen .

Cras primo mane habeat irtfufifenrue utictas qua'uor^ ex wfuji hn

unciis fex^ duahus vicibus.

January ift, 1806. Sicknefs farther relieved, and

headach and pain of the orbits lefs uneafy than yef-

terday—affeftion of hind neck, of fpine, and the

fpafms continue—has had plentiful alvine evacuation

—the firft motion was coftive—latter ones lefs fo,

but confiftent ;
the whole of natural appearance.

Repetantur pilulee aloetica^ et infufumfennce ut hen.

2d. The affecHons of hind neck, of fpine,

and of both arms have been more fevere during laft

night and this morning
;

all of thefe, but particu-

larly the latter, (he now admits have been prefent

twelve months, and came on after much mental agi-

tation. Has had fpontaneous vomiting—alvine dif-

charge
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charge has been copious, and confifts, chiefly of large

fcybala floating in a dark green fetid fluid.

Continuentur piluUe aloetica^ el infufutnfetinae^

Jan 3d. Pretty copious alvine difcharge, con-

taining fcybala, but in other refpefls more natural

than yefterday—retching has occurred.

Recipe—Carhonatis magnejice^

Pulvens radicis rhei utriufque, grana quindec'wi.

Mifce^Jiant pulveris tales duodecim.

Sumat unum omni bihorio, ex aqua menthcs

Uncia cumfetntffe^ ufquedurn itei'um Jiuat alvus.

4th. Twelve powders taken—alvine eva-

cuation fcanty, more natural and lefs fcybalous

—

pain of the orbits (till more relieved—that of hind-

neck and fpafinodic afFeflion confiderably abated—
no return of vomiting—headach continues—gaftro-

dynia aggravated.

Habeat quam primum pihilas thebaicas tree.

Vefpere enema purgans.

Intermiltantur pulveres rhei.

— 5th. Gaflrodynia continued fevere du-

ring the firft part of the night—it remitted towards

morning, and is now nearly gone—headach is abat-

ed—pain of hind neck, of orbits, and fpafm have

difappeared—has had fcanty alvine evacuation.

Jan.
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Jtifi. 6th. Recipe—Sulpbatis ??iagnejtte drachmas qubiqne^

Supertartritis potajfa drachmam,

Infujifennce uncias tres,

Infuji lini unciasfex.

Sitfolutio quam p7tr?iurn, duahus vicibus, fumenda.

8th, Alvine evacuation upon the exhibi-

tion of the laft phyfic rather fcanty—headach and

pain of orbits are returned.

Repetatur folutio fulphatis magnefce utfupra.

9th. Has had full alvine evacuation

—

headach is gone—pain of orbit continues.

jdpplicentur cucurhitulcc cum ferro utrique tempori^ et e fngulis

temporibus effiuant fanguinis uncice tres vel quatuor.

10th. Pain of orbits gone, and otherwife

free of complaint—full quantity of blood taken.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas tres omni noSle.

Scdphatis 77iagnefce drach7?ms quatuor om/ii mane.

Full diet.

13th. Belly has been fully regular.

Habeat pilulas aloeticas trigintafex.

Laxative pills—two, three, or four for a dofe, when

necelfary.

Dilmiffed cured.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX,

No. X.

CASES OF CHRONIC DISEASES.

Royal Infirmary, March ifith, 1804.

MARGARET CLAPPERSON, Mtafis I’o.

\

Complains of fixed pain fituated in the left fide,

with occafional difficulty of i*efpirationj pain at flo-

riiach, ^X^ith flatulence^ and lofs of appetite—pain of

loins—catamenia have been irregular—pulfe about

90, and full. Thefe complaints begkri about twelve

months ago, with pain of flomach, and have gra-

dually increafed fince.

March 20. Bolumjalapce compojitum^ vcfpere.

Infujifennce uncias duas^ eras mane.

y March
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March 2lfl. Copious alvine evacuation—pain of

fide, of loins, and flatulence ftill continue—pulfc

80—flomach is relieved.

Cras mane repetatur bolus jalapce compojitus*

Infufi amarl unciam dirfiidiam, quateY de die.

—- 22d. Pain of flomach ftiil farther abated^

and flatulence relieved—pain of fide and loins con-

tinue—copious alvine dark Coloured difcharge.

Recipe~^Carbonatis magnefieefcrupulum^

Pulveris jalap<e grana decern ; Jiat pulvis omni mane

fumendus.

Coatmuetur infufum amarum.

26th. Belly has been regular-—flools of a

natural appearance—pain of fide gone—that of loins

continues—pulfe calm.

ContinueHtur pulvis carbonatis magnejia^ &c,

—• 27thi Pain of loins gone.

Habeat pulverisjalapa el tnagnejisy et fupra prafcrlptum nu^

mero viginti.

Difmifled cured.

Rovai
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RoyalJnjirmary^ Jan, iph 1803*

EURHAN MAYGLES, jElails 29.

Complains of pain and fenfe of weight at the fcro-

biculus cordis increafed on preflure, with occafional

ficknefs, and vomiting of ingefta—lofs of appetite—

is much emaciated—pulfe 72—tongue clean—cata-

menia regular-—no palfage of belly for eight days,

during which the above fymptoms have been much

aggravated, though by account, fhe has been more

©r lefs fubjedt to them for about two months, during

which fhe has been habitually coftive.

Enema domejiicumJiatim.

Cras primo mane^ tartritisfoda et potajfa unciam ex aqua, dua-

bus vicibus.

January 14th. Three ftools—the firfl by the in-

jedlion was coftive, the two latter, fince the exhibi-

tion of the laxative, fcanty. Pain of epigaftrium,

and ficknefs continue,

liecipe—Eilula$ aloeticas, duoaecim-

Simat duas omni trihorio.

y 2 January
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Jan, 15th. Stomachic fymptoms and uneafinefs

of abdomen continue—one very fcanty and coftive

ftool - the twelve pills taken.

Ir^iclatar (^afn primutn en^ma pttrqcms.

Repetantur pilulcv aloeticce, ut herifumendce,

i

V

16th. A fcanty ftool after the injeftion
;

another more abundant, and of more natural ap-

pearance, ftnee morning—pain of epigaftrium and

ficknefs are relieved—vomking has not recurred—
tongue clean—;pulfe calm—an indilferent night.

Recipe— TinBw'eefenttce compojitcv drachmas ‘feptemy

TinBurce opii ammoniatce drachmdm.

Sit haujius, ’vefperefumendus.

—— 17th. Two ftools, both fcanty, by account,

of natural appearance—pain of epigaftrium and fick-

nefs continue eafier—no vomiting—a good night.

Repetatur hauJluSf ut heri-

— l'8th. Two ftools, copious, and of natural

appearance—continues convalefcerit—an eafy night.

Continuetur haujlus e tinBura fenncc.
I *

— 19th. One fcanty ftool-—a good night.

Piiulas aloeticas qtiatuor^ vefpere.

hfiifx
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Infitjx'fefvya tref, <’W iftfufi, lini urwiit ffiXy cjriks fkirimc*

mane,

Interrrt:tt(f^ux tin&urafeting compojita. .
^

'* »

Jan. 20th. Two fcanty ftooU fince morning

—

pain of epigaftrium continues eafy—a good wght.

Piiulas aloeticas duodecimo dtias otnni trihorio^ ufque dum rite

fluat alvus.
•

} u :
'
».

'

• . 'V ,
•

. , V. . Tvft V .

21 ft. By account, has had twa copious na-

tural ftools. ' '' ' ' v-o' ,'i

I

Free of complaint.

Haheat omni mane, puheris rheigrana duodeciffi."

22d.
,

Appetite improves—belly regular.

, ,v,\-

- *
t

25th. Belly has becor^ flowr^coraplains

of headach, and fpontaneous vomiting occurred in

the courfe of yefterday—tongue clean—pulfe calm.

Sulphntis magnejice drachmas quatuor,

Supertariritis potajfce drachmam,

Sumantur quam primum, ex aqua.

Haheat puheris jalapce compojtti drachmam dimidlam omni inane.

Intermittatur rheum.

26th. No return of vomiting—headach

abated.

y3 Pretty
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Pretty copious dark coloured alvine difchargc.

Jan. 27th. Belly is regular
;

in other refpeds

cor-^ale^cent.

Cen‘'nue’turmhisjalupg eompcjitus.

Full diet.

30th. No ftocl for two days.

Recipe—Sulphatis ma^nejia drachmas quatuor^

Supertarirltu potajjis,

Foliorumfennee-, utriufque drachtnam.

InfundanturJemihoram in aquee fervidee unciis oBoy quatn pri-

mumfumenda.

Teh. ^tb. Recipe-^EsetraBi cathartici drachmas duas^ in pi^

lulas trigiuta equales divi/as^

Signentur^ laxative pills, one or two when necef-

farv

Difmiffed cured.

Edinburgh^
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Edinburgh^ OSt, 1805.

A young woman of a delicate conflitution, but

not liable to general bad health, was feized with fre-

quent violent and bound cough, unattended with

pain of bread, dyfpncea, quicknefs of pulfe, or heat of

furface. In order to mitigate the cough, the feveri-

ty of which excited much alarm, left rupture of vef-

fels, and h^moptyfis (hould enfue ; bloodletting was

pradifed once and again, and a blifter was applied

to the bread ;
while a low regimen was enjoined,

and laudanum was given to procure fleep, which the

cough had altogether banifhed. Thefe means fo

likely to have procured relief, were of no avail.

The experience of the effe(ft of fome purgative me-

dicines, which had been given in the courfe of the

difeafe, proved that the patient was either of a pecu-

liarly conftipated habit of body, or laboured under

temporary conftipation. It feemed, therefore, rea-

fonable to me, as well as to another medical gentle-

man in attendance, to force the alvine evacuation by

more powerful medicines, than we had as yet em-

ployed. We fucceeded, but not without difficulty,

in attaining the objeft in view. The appearance and

odour of the feces evinced their morbid date ; while

the quantity that was diflodged proved that the fe-

Y 4 culent
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\

culent accumulatiou liad been great. . And there was

no. doubt pi' tht^e .cirpi^ftange^. ha<^vkig- the

ca.ufe of the aiJAi^iUt, fppp the;(^Aifa,tipi;t^of t,he qoijght,

and the progreft. of convaJefcer>ce k^ept wjith th^

gradual unloading, of the bowels, Qair p^tki^tj

fo fatished of 'lids j that flie readily agr^edlto fodo^^5

out a regular courfe of .purgative naediciA^s?^

to preferve her bowels in a,regula.r ftate of daily; a,A4.

full evacuation. r‘ -
. .

• This patient four, months afterwards, had 'another

attack of perioral fymptoms, different however from

the former one. • She now complained of acute fixed-

pain acrofs the lower part of the flernum, aggravat-

ed by the gentlefl bodily exertion, and attended with

great languor 'and feeblenefs. Her appetite was- al-

together gone—fhe paffed fleeplefs nights -^her coun-

tenance betokened much difirefs—her cheeks were

alternately flufhed and pale With thefe fymptoms

fhe had no cough, and when completely at rell, even

in the recumbent pofture,' no dyfpnoea,

r >

On the firft attack, the pain was fo violent, as to

threaten inftant fuffocation, which appeared to have

been averted only by a prompt and copious blooding.

Bloodletting was afterwards repea^^ed, which, as well

as bliftering, w^as of no ufe
;

the application of leeches

feemed
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to i?>kiga,t:^ tjie pw; on^acjeount of it,

low> 4kt Qijjoiiijecl;.

•'f’he. Qj:!>er m^^cal gentleman; ki attendance, and

I,, t-ruiiingr'tft. tf^ apcpnntof onr patient, and to the

appearancp off aJy eyaenadQQj were fati§fied

t^at the bpljy \y4s^ regular
j and wp were the.more

]^adfly, fo, a§ our padent, ever fince' her former in-

difpolition,.had,be€:n accufhcHnedi to attend to this cir-

cumftance.

Difappointed in our expedlations of relief, we now

became ferioufly alarmed, dreading the exigence of

vomica, with which we connected apprehenlions of

impending phthifis. Thefe fears were not altogether,

concealed from the friends of our patient, who imme-

diately afked the affiliance of another medical gentle-

man.

Our joint opinion now turned .upon the probabi-

lity, that the difeafe might depend upon nervous ir-

ritat on. Exercife in the open air, a fuller diet, and

a tonic powder and mixture, were propofed. The

patieiit’s inability to bear the flightell motion, and

her total want of appetite, precluded compliance with

the two hrh propofals
;
and the tonic medicines, ta-

ken with great reludance, were fcarcely in ufe, when

a copious.
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a copious, fluid, dark coloured, and peculiarly fetid

ftool arrefted our attention. The previous hiftory

of this patient’s health, and the prefent occurrence,

indicated clearly our line of praflice. ‘ Much fetid

feculent matter was brought off by appropriate pur-

gative medicines
;
immediate abatement of the pain

took place, and complete relief in all refpedls foon

cnfued. In eight or ten days no veflige of complaint

remained. The patient is now perfeftly well.

Royal
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Royal Infirmary^ Feb* ^th 1805.

JEAN MCDONALD, JEtatis 28.

Complains of pain, and fenfe of weight at the

epigaftric region, increafed on preflure, vomiting of

ingefta, in an acid ftate, with frequent eru6i:ations,

headach, and vertigo, vague pains in her limbs

—

llrength is impaired—lofs of flefh—appetite bad

—

pulfe 80—Ikin cool—tongue white and moifl

—

thirdly—belly is habitually coftive—catamenia have

been fupprefled a twelvemonth, during which period

fhe has been more or lefs diftrefled with the above

fymptoms—has ufed no remedies.

Feb* 8th. No lliool fmce admiflion.

Rec.pe—KxtraEii colocynthidis compojiti dracimiam et dimidiam^

Forma in pilulas viginti qiiatuor*

Sumat duas omni bihorio ufquedum refponderU alvus,

9th. Three copious ftools, of a dark green-

ifh colour, and fetid—fenfe of weight at fcrobiculus

CO •'d is--headach <and vertigo ai'e confiderably reliev-

ed. Sixteen pills taken.

Feb,
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Feb, 10th. Three copious, and in appearance,

more natural ftools, fince yefterday. Spontaneous

vomiting, and acid eructations do not recur—indif-

ferent appetite. t

——t 1.1 th. ‘ Voniiting occurred in< ti^e evening

—

gaftrodynia fince niorning.

.
Recipe

^
— Carbonatis magnejtafcrupulos duos, .

Pulveris rheifcrupulum^

Si/fffimtur ex aqu£ nienthd plperiUetis iinciis'duahus.
' '

'jrlrrfri •• -

OVJ.‘ Ki -
•

.

. r. f , ,

i t ,

— 12th. Gaftrodynia gone—voniiting lias not

redtirred, and in other ’rcfpedls is free oF complaint

‘'—tongue clean—pulfe calm—no ftool.
‘ ' ^

~
li

'

'

*

“
• * • ..

'

-i
'

SujymtJlatim infuft fenrus uncias tres, ex infuji Uni unciisfexi

^ ’ Sera noSIe enema purgans,Jt opusJit,
' ^

.o . ..jOiC '
.

''
, .;j— Jji. ... '

; !

• 13th. A copious, confiflent, blackilh, and

fetid flool, upon the exhibition of the infection—ge-

neral pain of abdomen—pulfe palm,
7 '

. 'A. ’'.'.O

Pilules nioeiicasfedecim, \
•

Tres Omni irihorio.

14th. Ha;? had feveral ftools, of dark,, or

greenifli appearance-r-the alviiie difchai'ge on the

whole, copious—pain of abdomen gone-^nme piljs

taken.

Habeat
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Habeatfalls polychrejli drachmam dimidiam,

Puheris rhaei grana quindecini.

Sit puhis Omni manefumendus.

Full diet.

Feb. 18th. Has had regular ftools, and conti-

nues convalefcent.

Recipe—Sulphaiis magnefte unciatrif

Supertartritis potajfe^

SuJphatis potajfce cum fulphure^ utriufque drachmas

duas,

Signentur, to be diflblved in a pint and a half of

water, and a tea-cupful taken each morning.

Difmilfed cured.

FINIS.

4

PRINTED BY C. STEWART,
EDINBURGH.
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